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Mmі 4>e*w with the annuity to seed 
Tfala provision, however, 

fmbére who were in 
V to Лінії 24th last.
- aaid bill, the order 
l with the dominion 

government the sum of $100,600, and 
ЧИ*. the power to Increase the same 
to $500,00(k\ I understand that the su
preme executive propose to make fur
ther deposits as speedily as possible, 
untU the limit to reached. Hereafter 
the supreme officers must make sworn 
returns to the Insurance department, 
and all the books of our order are 
open at any time for Inspection by 
-$pe superintendent of insurance of the 
dominion.

The high standing committee," act
ing upon the recommendations of 
the high court, entered Into 
tract with Bro. George E. Day to ts- 
ff»e twelve monthly numbers of 
New Brunswick Forester, which were 
completed with the June number.
J”" uot.s^toe their way
wewr, conicleeed to order no mort 
nnmbere until they received further 
directions from the high court. I do 
not see how we will be able to pub
lish the same any longer out of the 
funds of the high court in view of the 
Increased demands made upon our 
funds in paying mileage of represent
atives, and our indebtedness to 
preme court
, bast faà your high standing
mlttee took advantage of the______
tfon at St John as a means of ad
vertising the order, and erected a 
booth, from which a large amount of 
printed pkttér, showing the benefits 
of,.the order, was distributed, which 
entallçd quite a large expenditure.
Being well satisfied of the goof to 
the order tn the maritime provinces, 
and ah the same mesne wHl be open 
eMjtn tbiB fan, I think it would be a 
gmgd opportunity to have another 
•W. thus keeping the order before 
ЩГ public.' In view of the large 
P««tture made on the exhibition 
bo&h out of our limited means, the 

e executive, considering 
тадеу well expended, kindly made us 
sgjyaeit qf $166.00 toward drfraying 
thq expense thereby incurred. I have 

f9$*t hut if the matter was 
'apun -Placed before then they would 
mkke another grant of a like amount.
, Death has been doing its work 
among us as. usual during the year.
It to with a feeling of sadness I have 

ашкміасе the death of 25 brothers 
in this Jurisdiction. Some of these 
have been prominent members of this 
Mgh court in. the past. Since they 
wre bean taken from ns. may we 
each endeavor to forget their- faults 
and imitate their virtues, and make 
that needfyl preparation for the great ' 
change th*t awaits us all 
, The correspondence. in connection 
W|th my office continues to keep pace Rev. Thomas Marshall, Robert Max- 
WHh oul.tocreaee oX courts and mem- well, J. R. Armstrong and fathers eup-

THE FORESTERS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S, Gov’t Report
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NOW FOR THE ЩFores

does ectBIG SUMMER 6LEARANCE SAIL the
Supreme Secretary MeGffiivray 

Condemned for His Course.
So iSv'l: №
now has -Every dollar’s worth of surplus stock has been marked at prices to clear 

at one. The cost, former value and loss will not be considered; we're bound 
to seU the goods. Money back on every dollar’s worth that you purchase if nfat 
as represented and satisfactory. Here are a few items ;

'V

Щ
' ШKumber of Deaths tn Hew Brunswick 

for the Year Reached Twenty-five.Dress Goods. Shirt Waists. ЧЕ
m

ABSOLUTELY РОВЕ ' іЩGood-bye, profit ! All we want now 
is to see the 
mostly about 
price of one — $1 and $1.10 waists for

WeTe overstocked in Drees Goods ; 
we’ll move them, though : see if we 
don’t «Ос. Dark Mohair -Mixtures at 
46c., and Tweed Mixtures that were 
«0c. for SSe.

Шm cleaned out It’S 
o waists for the

:
Election of Officers -Campb >U on Chosen as 

ihs Next Fixes of Mewing,
*

court physicians the importance .f ex
treme vigilance in passing risks.

After considerable routine business, 
the high court refused to concur in the 
proposal of the high chief ranger of 
California to make stioh amendments 
to" the constitution as wdUKl permit a 
majority of representatives at a su
preme court meeting to change the
constitution in such manner as . _____ ... ______ ____ ____________

Dr. Oronhyatekha explained that the I 
high court of California had by a bénit- ) 
some majority refused to endorse this 
amendment proposed by its high chief 
ranger. The proposed amendment was 
unanimously reejeted by the high court 
of New Brunswick.

E. R. Chapman presented- the report 
of the finance committee. - It congratu
lated the high court upon its increas- , , __
tog membership and improved finan- th® *alI^on,froup tolt -
СІМ standing It stated that the Jbe, Ca^a™,B^rf I
amount due by subordinate courts was effectiveness and 39 for discipline, a 
altogether too Urge, and the* to the t°taK°i. ^. hut ti»eir aggregate^wm re- 
future the secretatV^-wttort should 'L™?* exceeding
show amount due .fà" subordinate the^thne allowed. __ .. .
-courts. The comlmtteé regretted that _The ЛтежгЛлscored 44 for dtocip- 
the financial mesas would not Permit - **”* ntifor rffwtiveneas, andwere 
the continuation Of the N. B. Independ- defeated. CcA Mtnden commanded the 
ent Forester organ and approved of a commander be-
Foresters’ booth at-the St. John ex- higtSABri^feCorfL .
hlbltkm. It commended the establish-
ment of district 'Inspection, providing ■* tbRows. p^gt ТоПосх. P^on, 
the expenses do not exceed the usual Rirussean, Mott. VanHorne. Mack- 
mileage allowance. The report was guineas, MeGown and Corning 
adnnM Recess. Second—Lettyo, Sprague, iearsnall,

At the afternoon session the report T“*”tone' Thomas, Morrison and 

on the state of the order, submitted G“Be* ,V_  .
їй згз âïïrtrss er sœgggr
supreme court standing for - partie- •*«? *** * *œf 8ЄС"
ment, and especially condemning the OI^, det^hll^e°t , t ■
course of Supreme Secretary MoGllli- The c1^ «
vray in etanding for a second time, with the highest possible score, 48
TÀ\£tfon o?tbfs report censured the ' ^^Canadlan team won the Marquis 

"Шее tof New of Lomd<$nderry e cup. 
mtog and idbby- 
adoption of the 
* last session of

SHOBBOBUHSS MEETING.66c.

Jackets and Capes. The Canadian Team Captures the 
Queen’s Prize.

British People Declare that the CM 
Country Rust Look to Her Laurels.

Moncton, A tig 6.—The High Court 
of New Brunswick, I. O. F., met to 
annual seeston in the Foresters’ hail

II
About 60 in all to sell Cost not considered. $7 Tweed Coats for $3.60 each. 
Our $7.M and $8.90 coats for $4. Capes at half price also—$1^6 to $4.96.

All these garments are suitable for fall wear. Express charges pre
paid on all paresis Amounting id $6 and over.

a con-
bore this evening. There to a large at
tendance, representing the courte in 
all parts of the province.

After the high court had been duty

D0IbII6 BROS., - 95 King Street, St John, I. B-
^toamifi&Éi HHéggi I i Uto i ‘ as follows

Brethren—Again we are aasembled 
to annual oonveatibu, and cxstom, aS 
well as the laws of the order, make ft 
incumbent upon the Ugh ohdef rang», 
at tide stage of Itte proceedings;' t6 
render an account of hie stewardship 
and to toy before you such matters as 
may be of general 1 interest to the 
order. , *

But before ws proceed tot me invltfc 
you one and all to join with me to re
turning thanks to tfae Supreme Rule* 
of the universe for the manifold Иеев 
Inga bestowed upon us during tfte yea 
and for being permitted'again to теє , 
tin this our thirteenth annual 
under sudh favorable drcumstancee.

'In beOwiif of the high Standing ccm^ 
mlttee I welcome yo;t here, and -triad

tShoeburyneae , Aug. 4.—For the 
Derry's cop oenteet, a new prise offer
ed for a contest between a picked Brit
ish team and'the Canadians, the Brit
ish volunteers selected the First Essex 
volunteers, who had won to the rang
ing competition, to meet the Cana
dian». The conditions were those of

1,485 tons register with 2,706 loads of 
60 cubic feet, discharging at Greenock 
and discharging at Liverpool:

THE IRISH LAND BILL. V

At Greeoook. At Liverpool.Amendments Made to the Meas
ure by the House of Lords.

1,486 register tons
' at told..........£80 8 6 xttoM. Ш 0 0

Pilotage (not comp). З 110 (comp), 0 18 0
Boat hire................... 0 12 «
One towboat docking. 4 0 0 

20 0 0

SU-
2 0 8( 0 oom-

exhibi-2» • 0Light» ........................
Stevedore at Green

ock dischargee ail 
loge into water end 
deale on to quay,
2,706 loads of 60 
cubic ft, at 6%d... 73 6 9

Stevedore a* Liverpool dischargee all
logs and deals on to quay, and 
Charges on 40 cubic feet, 2,76* 
loads of 50 cubic feet—3,380 leads
of 40 cubic feet, at lid........ .

Measuring cargo. 2,-
, „ _ . ... 706 loads at 2d------£2311 •

London. Aug. 3.—The members of the One-hak paid by
house of lords showed great interest merchant ..........
today in the committee stage of the
Irish Land bill The debate soon de- Add for use of chain, 
veloped into a defeat of the govern- etc., at Greenock.. 14 0 
ment en Viscount Templeton’ amend-

'ШGovernment Endeavor to Vote Down 
the Changes Without, Success

It Is Believed This Will Have the Effect of thé 
Government Abandoning the BUL

18*12 4

11 5 « and plan for the future we may be 
governed by 'the great principle» of 
our order, namely. Liberty, Benevot- 
enoe and Ooncond.

I believe I voice tile feettng of toto 
high court when I eay we аг» proud 
to have with us the supreme 
ranger, and euhso Bro. McOaughete,

U tt 2 chief ranger of Ireland.
our deliberations we WHl be 
convince them that the High ©curt 
New Brunswick to second to none 

1308 14 7 the entire order.
Within a weeks after mo

tion to the honorable position of 
cbdetf, I was compelled to leave for 
land as one Of your reprasentativ 
the .supreme court. While absent my 
duties were carefully looked after by 
the pas* euprevue vice dhdef, Bro. 

gH 4 6 Creed.
Thus the shipowner eaves over £100 11 a-ffordB me great рвеавиге to re-

with Greenock as destination, and the P»t an»-ber year of unprecedented 
Lord Rosebery. Bari Spencer. Baron TObant importing his timber at . erowto and prosperity. On July 1st, 

Herschell and the opposition peers sup- Greenock ^gg *ш—the Joint inter- ' 1896, the surplus fund of our order had

Ш 6 ex-

Щ£26 6 • thement asking that the several clauses *-!,*«,* meveuring 
of each holding should be ascertained 
and that the fair rent should be" based 
on the assumption that all the im
provements were made or acquired by 
the landlord.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, secretary 
of state for war, said that the govern- ship pays at Liverpool, 
ment should not accent the amend
ment as It would overburden the land 
commissioners with minute details and 
Involve great expense.

The Marquis of Londonderry, the 
Bari of Mayo, the Earl of Winchelsea, 
the Duke of Ahercom and others sup
ported the amendment, which 
finally adopted by a vote of 127 to 67 
amid cheers.

s

Яat Liverpool, 2,706
loads at 3d.......

One-half paid by 
merchant ............ .

£33 16 «

ÎI1518 3 è ta
Ship paye at Green

ed* ........................£20614 10 2
Merchant pays dues:

2,706 loads at 3d.. S3 11 6; at to.£136 C 0 
2,706 loads, propor- 

portion of
bring as above. .14 5 6

Іto high standing 
Brunswick for 
tog in faVor of 
Forester’s bill I
parliament. This section brought out 
a..warm debate of nearly two’hours.
Messrs. Bmmerson, Kinghom, (Chap
man, Coleman, Atkinson, Rev. J. Ж. *° 
Robinson and Dr. Oronhyatekha op- 
posed the section, and J. T. Hawke, "touti

Aug. 5,—ГП» Oana- 
Vtâunteete and 6wt> 

entered
11«M 3

BrtfeMb
sqnadti for toe raporitory competition 
titre, today. № oampetetten contorts 

toMng gong a pkut- 
паггочг'

s 64-pounder, toe 
і taking the drifting cup end re

el
2 1

was Merchant pays at 
Liverpool .............. to

TheIB
the oper-

It
at" it.-'' tsmt ‘the* dêfîxt of«s»v’ ^gdveineoeftt

means the Abandonment of the Irish 
Land bill ч th.

The Earl of Dunraven" moved a new 
clause to the Irish land bill to facili
tate landlord purchase of tenants" 1m-

‘тШГІа°^1ї^о»Геои>5 further into

ie question' ^ “ -™1™-1- 

the watey- 
tlmiber—a pro-

tt• 'file port of

Tour representatives to supreme ТЛе election at officers resulted as Bridefbr», Ocdeeed tiietn to cease and 
court will no doubt make а гедогі and folk)we: Klngborn, H. C. R.; B. J. retire owing to «se Stores and tmpte- 
advlse you at some of the most im- -Todd, H. V. C. R.; Fred W. Ehnmer- 
portant things which took place. I son, H. S-i E. P. Eastman, H. T„ fall In CtonMto. Tbe OanadSan entiHecymen 
would recommend that to future eacn re-elected. Dr. Mullin of St Marys atoo retired from «toother competition 
representative to supreme court be was elected high physician. w*to * Brfttoh team for a 30 guinea
entitled to a seat and vote at the. At the evening session, B. R. Chap- cup. owing to bring unCamdUar With
firet meeting of high court held after man .was re-elected high councillor, the cxmdWfaonr jf ftie сатреШкхп. The 
each meeting of supreme court Thus all members of the high stand- Oanadtons won toe cup and Queen’»

I have granted a few dispensations ■ lng committee except the high phy- prize, 
to courts during the year, to elect slclan were re-elected, and the latter The Oxiildtes won third prize in 
and install officers, and also to Initiate ‘ did not offer. W. J. в. Myles and J. «he garrison artillery target campeti- 
members under eighteen years of age. V. Russell were elected high- auditors, tton.

During the year I have had numer- Campbellton was unanimously chosen The. Queen's prize won by tine Cana-
ous Invitations to Install the officers as toe PIace ot meeting. OSane oo______  .. .. _
of subordinate courts and make offU K was ordered that the delegatee and £1* ib mroey to be divided am- 
ctoi visits to thé province. While I be paid mUeage of five cents per mile ongffi ftto-toto Tito prim to awarded
accepted a number, Ï regret that I 0D* way. for 'tile hfghèet soore In the rtatloimry
was unable' to do more- but realizing Tho usual grants to officers of the XJto. hmtoig ttorgrt Competitions. The 
the new. expenditures, made compul* hl«h court were made. OtorifttoiB роОввА 237 points,
sory upon our high court" to outolish- The high court meets next year Montreal. Aug. 6.—The cable to the 
lng the New Brunswick Forester and on second Wednesday In July. Star says: London, Aug. «.—The 
paying, representatives to htgb «тн Notice of motion was given to make splendid victory of the Canadian ar- 
I have frit we would have to eoonem- st* John tb* permanent place of meet- tilery team to -capturing the Queen s 
lze. and spend as Uttle In this line as ing °* the Mgh court, and'a similar prize at tiré atoetwrynees meeting, fc*- 
posslble. I do not think this a wise notice was given naming Moncton towing -on 
course to follow, and hope that at in<1 Fredericton rmpecUvely. 
this session means may be adopted Oronhyatekha In an eloquent speech tory art Oyrttor ttiy, and the Queen’s 
whereby more attention may be given ard !ош}іУ cheered, presented to Le- BMey prize tort year, puts Clanada 
to this line of work. I would recom- B®™! Coleman, the grand cross of on quite a new plane among epOrte- 
irend that the high standing commit- merit, the highest honor to Forestry, men hare. Today one bears sudh corn- 
tee be authorized to appoint at least voted him by the high court laet year. , merits ae HTfte oM country must look 
five district deputies, each with a de- The floftowing are tbe appointed offl- to her. tourah%” "The younger genena- 
finlte jurisdiction as to territory whose ceT* ^ the high court: Rev. D. Long, tion to knotting at the door with a 
duties R would be to visit courts to oWaPbln; F. C. Burt. 8. W.; B. Me- vengeance.” In damp last night the 
their district at a email mileage and MenneMla, J. W.; T. G. Scott, S. В.; T. victory aroused wturt tbe Times calls 
per diem allowance. These, with the H- Hettierington, J. B.; D. G. Tlngiey, ММИ
members of the high standing com- marshaB; F. Tweetele, con.; G. W. Cole and «apt. Myles were chaired 
mlttee, should, I *hltik be able to Mereereeu, messenger; A. R. Sftpp. J. round the. camp, tbe hand of the third 
visit each court In this Jurisdiction at s- AH the officers were duly Installed, Kents Pteyln* ‘tee the Conquering 
leapt once a year at a moderate ex- Dr. Oronbryateknh presiding. Hero Cornea.

Tbe question of mileage was reoon-. Shoebalyhess, Aug. 6.—Tbe Canadian 
stdered and tbe rate reduced to three artillery team mat a British team 
cento per mile for one delegate from this afternoon in the repository oom- 
each court. The high court warmly petition for the governor general of 
expressed its aprpeotatlon of the su- Canada’s cup. The British team won 
premè chief’s visit and Its loyalty to with a score of 226 points to 223 to the

The chief credit of the Canadians.

ie.

let we -hod «6,124 .members, wirtch was 
" an increase of 15,359, being am-average 
of 1280 per month. '

By the wonderful striées the order 
has taken in the past, we Ore prépar

ât ed to accept almost any prediction the 
supreme Chief may make to ue to the 
future. Not only are the surplus fund 
and the membership Increasing rapid
ly, but the surplus per eapfta shows 
a good, sound, healthy growth, 
Shown by the following (fabler:

that these 
great savings

і stored ЯН
-ovements. minent feature at Greenock—a*
The Marquis of Lansdowne said that com ared the pUed-up logs grt

it was a novel proposal and was for
eign to the scope of the bilL The tiarl

on
mente being dWerem* from those usedof

pensively stacked on the quays 
. „ x Liverpool, and costing heavily far 

of Dunraven thereupon consented to eyery handling.—I am, sir, your obe- 
wlthdraw his motion. dlent servant, TRAFFIC.

A long discussion followed on Baron 
Cloncurry’s amendment to clause 4 to 
exclude from the operation of the' bill 
holdings to the value of £50 yearly 
instead of £100. The Marquis of Lans
downe end the Duke of Devonshire de
clared that the government could not arranged for the big September meet- 
accept this amendment, As it Would be lng of the St. John B. and A. dub: 
a denial of justice to that class.

Baron Clonourry’s amendment was toria hotel cUp, value, $20; 2nd, ' silver
carried by a vote of 107 to SO In spite tray, value $7, T. McAvtty * Sons;
of the government’s onnosltlon. 3rd, suspender, value $6, J. A. Wilson.

Baron MacNoghlen then' moved the Half, mile, C. W. A.—First, gold me- The same success that has attended 
omission of clause fife relating to town dal, value $15; second, silver melal, the. order In general tabs been ours, 
parks. The Marquis of LansdW'ne and value $7. though not to the same extent as las*
Baron Ashbourne contented that this One mile bay’s race—First, one pair year, which may be adoounted for tn
clause was non-contëhtloüâ. but, tirés, value $12; second, one pair shoe, a measure by some very large courts
nevertheless, the clause Vas decided value $3.50, Waterbury &; Rising being instituted In S* John. Fréderêc-
by a vote of 96 to 77. ! third, one pair military brushea • ton and Moncton, said also the fiant:

London, Aug. 7.—The. house of logds one mile JL W. A.—First, gold me- • that during thts year the province has
finally adjourned at midnight dal, value $15; second, silver medal, been disturbed by provincial and fed

it is understood that Vfien the Irish value $7. oral election»
Land bill returns to the house of com- One mile, 250 class—First, Royal The following table will show the 
топе the government will there гікгЛ> hotel cup, value $16; second, electric number of courts and memberehtp, 
to dlai^ree to the variées peers’ tires and rime, value $16; third, rock- with Increase eacb year since tbe
amendments which were' carried' er> value $6, F. A. Jones. High Ctiurt of New BrUnew6ok was
against the government tonlgbt. Three mile special—Mayor’s medal; organized:
Should the lords then persist in mata- second, Dunlop tires and rime, value Tear, 
tabling their amendments there will *K; third, cake dish, value $9.60, W. 1 i®*"'
be no alternative for the government Ц. Thome. J 1886Ü!
but to drop the bill Ope’ mile handicap—Dufterin hotel, ; Ш...

London, Aug. 7.—Tbe Daily News cup, value $20; second, Morgan & 1887
(liberal) says: “» to stated that G*r- Wright tires, $15; third, steel engrav- 
aM Balfour, chief secretary for Ire- lng, value $6, C. Flood & Sons, 
land, w® resign kf the lords Insist tip-
on the amendment to the Irish land dad; second. Silver medal 
bill which they adopted last night.”

as
THE WHEEL.

_ Sural»
Surphie. Per cap. 
$147,599 88 $1042 

188.13* 86 1104
«3,9*7 20 П 54 
448,7*8" Й 12 66 
5*0,597 85 13 49

.868,867 88 18 9*

The Big September Meeting. Tear. Members.
The following programme has been $«*• -•-"•A.sm

of a stiver oup, badge
24A04 
32,303

1293 ......4M*

.70,066 1Д37А26 П IS *4
-86A28 L660.S73 46 18 03
.964* 1,766,148 78 18 36

Uft
1892

One mile novice race—First, Vlc- 1*4
1896
1896

July let. 180*

; ctapèure of the Kola- 
Dr. pore cup at Btoiey the (Rencarins vtc-

l|

Court» Member» increase.
Lieut. Col.98... • "491479

319 172. 16
193•’* 9 M 9 9 9 9 9 30

00 .633 2U

... 36

754 121
ІЛ
Ш1890.

Five mile C. W. A.—First, gold me- lm-
U44
1089 F would be remiss to my duties were 

I not to recognize my otoHgations to 
my brethren on the high standing 
committee for all the assistance ren
dered. I can say that my duties as 
high chief ranger have been greetlv 
lightened by their assistance, and 1 It 
has beeh a pleasure and satisfaction 
to me in the performance of my 
duties.

Now that I am about to surrender 
into your bands the cares and dignity 
of this- office, let me say tt 4s quite 
probable I have done some things 
which bavç not met with the approval 
of an, bu* I am conscious that aU I 
harve done has been with a sincere 
desire to do right And now, breth
ren, I return to you the charge you 
committed to me a year ago, conscious 
that' I have performed the duties -of 
nry office, to the beet of my ability.

Moncton, Aug. 6.—The high court of 
Foresters résumât business this morn
ing. After routine the high court re
duced to subordinate degree. The su
preme Court representatives submitted 
a report: giving the outlines of the alms 
of the high court representatives and 
their efforts.

J. T.--Hawke presented the report on 
the state of the order. The report said 
the general surplus per capita had In
creased, and recommended that (uture 
comparative statements Should show 
comparative fluctuations to the amount 
of Insurance risk borne per capita. The 
committee was gratified to learn that 
the order’s increase has been a cause 
of congratulation, but regretted that 
the : number ■ of /deaths to the Jurisdic
tion reached a total of 25. It urges 
that thefttigh executive Impress upon

43
3191892 # - гін
32818*...................................64

One mile consolation—First, banquet,
1 lamp, value $10, О. H. Warwick; se- 
! cond, meerebamn pipe, W. A Stew- 
i art; third, silk hat, D. Magee’s Sons.

Greenock, 3rd June, 1896. ’, A special prize win be given for the
.Sir—On the 18tih ult a letter from fastest mile made to competition. 

"Vlaper" appeared In your columns, Presetting this a road race will be 
for a etartemeert contrasting held Sept. 7th, Labor day, for the 

expenses of tonnage wHtih timber from ; Scovil cup tor 1st prise. The first 
Quebec or Peneactea at the two ports time prize will be a Bertrand gun, 
above named, amd although it Is we® 0f the same value as the cup. 
knew» to tfae trade that Greenock : 
is about the abeepeet, wfaffle Liver- ’ 
pool is probably the dearest port, I 
would ask you to insert this Utter, 
with actual comparative figures bear
ing out tbe floats of tbe case, because 
owners, captains, and merchants can
not be too often reminded of the ben
efits which we claim for them at Gree
nock, and your widely circulated The Sports at Charlottetown, 
newspaper to an excellent Channel of SummersMe, P. E. L, Aug. 6.—Ath- 
informatlin both at home.and abroad, letlc sports here today were well at- 

I may say that oo wefil aje aome own- tended. In tdeyde events, Uneworth 
era Informed and alive to the burden- of Charlottetown won the quarter- 
some Liverpool charge that recently mile and five-mile races, and Cannon 
a large steamer wee chartered Que- of Summerslde won the half-mile and 
bee to Liverpool, stevedoring' tree; pr, two 'and the mile events.
In other word*, the pjertflianit had t<? In the foot races, Humphrey of 
pay tt. This does potraJfpc, the fact lionet on won the 160 yards and 200. 
that the burlen at >eavy oljargea yards. Coombs of St. John won run- 
falls to be borne by sçroebçfdy In Ltv- ntag high Jump and Î20 yards hardie 
c-і-pool—al which shpiili, comme tld races.
Greenock as the great depot, on . <She 
west coart of the BiétSA Islande for 
timber of a® kinds, whet 
merdhan* or shipowner's.is 
The following figure» may 
ed upon, and they speak for
«*"*• : -V -r.-.v . .

Comparative expenses ,р< -а, ||1е^ціег

6171894 . 70
J*1896. 1Ш2
.1251896. ............^

We still occupy the sixth place to 
point cf memberehtp. But, if taken 
upon membership according to popu
lation, we find we occupy a much bet
ter postoon.

7244574
LIVERPOOL V- GREENOCK. supreme executive.the

highly comphmented the high court 
and predicted a greet future for the : 
order of Bkreeters.

high court uhen adjourned sine,

'i1
Mutual PrtneipaL mAssessment System

The Sussex, Aug. 6, 1896. 
W. J. Murray, Esq., Gen. Manager 

Maritime Province# Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Atosocfation. of Near Turk: 
Deer 8<r—I beg -to acknowledge ro- 

. . .. . L_____, __ . ceipt ot efceck fiWri|2,000 on NfaltkmeiSbr25a=.S^L5f&- w*=■“»-
of $198.

The financial standing to the beet tor

die.
Membership, to population. 
.......28,9* 1 to 67.24
........... 4*674 1 to TUB
.........20,0» ltoW624
....... 9AM ltefllt*

1 to 333.» 
1 to 821.46,

Much of the soooese the* ha# attend
ed the créer to this juriedlotion la 
due to High Secretary Bornera» and 
Past High Chief Ooleman, but more 
eopectefty to tbe straight-forward, 
honorable and prompt sonner in. 
Which claims are - dealt w*tih by our 
supreme executive.

The bill to amend our act of Incor
poration, which was -before the ,-bank
ing and commerce committee qf tbe 
house of commons At the-time we met 
at Frederictom last year, was passed 
by the house, but too late to bq-dealt 
With by the senate before parliament 
was prorogued. The supreme, count, 
at the London session, authorised the 
supreme executive to Introduce an
other bill, the notice of which contain
ed тещу provisions to harmony with 
past reeolutione of the high court. 
Tour high standing committee felt it 
their duty, to the interests of the or
der, to support the new bill, which,

by parliament, and is now towi^r
I regret tfae executive were obliged

The high secretary’s report showed 
125 courts and 4,700 members to this, 
province. Twenty-three new courts 
were instituted las* vear. The finan-

■
Ontario ...............»...
New Brunswick . 
Quebec .... 
Michigan . 
CaMtorala ...
New York....

The Suspension Removed.
Halifax, N. R, Aug. «.—Thé suspen

sion of bicyclist 8. H. Cameron is re
moved on. tfae charge of profeselonaJ- 
lfm. He Is stm under the ban for 
thirty days for riding out of his class 
at the Wanderers' sports.

46Д16

dec policy No. 71,284, on tins Me of my 
late father.

I woued also rnbke mention of your 
prompt settieraeMt some time before 
U. was due ,by tbs terms of tihe poHcy, 

’, and of tbe courteous treatment of the 
officers of tbe aesocto.tion, and can 
cheerfully recommend tt to aB requir
ing sound life luMrtnm ait the lowest

f

years. . ...
The treasurer's report showed re

ceipts*, $3,431 ; expenditures, $2884 
leaving a balance on hand of $646.

■

і

! ІЗEXPORT SUGAR DUTY . rates of prenrtan.
WALTER J. MILLS. 
GORDON MILLS.

P. S.—H rise tote- хтиет J. Mills 
the export had taken fan ordinary life policy, to

Wfasntoatofa, Aug. 6.—The United »
States consul a*' Bate via has informed 
the state department 
duty of six ceints for 106 kilométrée on am ОМ в} ilSUSfaVjrsTtoany, and paid the 
sugar, aboftebed June 1, 18*5, was re- same oetouat tn premiums as he paid 
stored Jute 2 1896. About one-fifth tbe Mutual Reserve, Ms belts would 
of the sugars imported tote the Uni- orty have received $1,120.00 instead erf

ifly being Insured to Muted States come from toe Beet Indie» $2,000.06.
Batavia being the heaviest tflfapp*» tual Reserve, $880.00.
pointTHE WANING HONEYMOON.

He—Why, we've got e cricket In the 
house. Isn’t it cheerful?

She—Yes. And so intelligent. Hear 
Mm talking about the furniture. How 
distinctly he says, “Cheap, cheap!"

,a І "How can you stand the country, 
• Julia? Haven’t you any objections to

you cower*
"Ye»

Customer—Is that the razor 
Shaved me with tfae kwt time ?
Knight of tfae Raser—Yea, sir. Cue- ' my 
tomer—Chloriform, please! - ; - , * have"objê

to However, that wouldn’t mar 
but the cows seem to 

f to me.”
$».

:ШзШ ш
sikiiîfeà

■ -'

. by the Rev. W. Pen ml 
of St. John, to Lizzie C.,

M Fredericton, N. B., Jtfap 

Kina Lent, both of Queeno-

hORTBR—At the manse 
B., -July 23rd, by tbe Rev. 
a, Mr. John W. Sutherland pdlna Maggie H. Porter of

IVAN—At the pareonage of 
Baptist church, July 29th, by 
ke, A. M„ Cheriee J. WUh- 
fe F. Sul*van, all ot the 
m, SL John Go.
■HAN—Ait New Irefisad, Al
to, by Rev. Father Carson, 
inwon of Albert to m- 

New Ireland.

IEATHS.

a* Harvey, Albert CO., 
benneit, aged 82 yearn 
»0h, N. S„ July 28, Mr». 
Id 51 years, leaving a hue- 
i and two daughters to g
tom.

Paxuu, N. S., July 22nd, 
b widow of the laite Alex, 
augbier of the tote Simon 
irvaje. West River, in toe
age-

mighiU, N. S., July 28, 
3ii, relict of the late EM- 
1, River Philip, Dumb. Oo.,

city, on July fast, John 
son of John and Mary 

ninths and 26 days.
.Cement, K-ngs Co., N. B., 
leftck Brb, aged 74 years, 
five sens and one daughter

«tty, on ЗШ JU5y, Tireah, 
f Ca.pt. Hiram D. Ferrie, 
leaving a husband and four 
irn their very ead bereave

in tine city, on Tuesday, 
*y, aged 11 month» and 14 
. N. FleweHing.
At Clifton, Kings Co., Lilian 
second daughter of Osborne 
Ftowelhrg, aged 16. 

OlrriLe, July 31st, alter a 
Johanna, beloved wife of 
aged 74 years.
Gondola Point, July 31st,

, Wiiltom Herbert Harr.stut. 
John and Mary Harrison,

I Union Road, P. E. L, July 
aged 88 yearn, reliât of the

rkteeeowe, P. E. L, Jufiy 
aged 73 years, retie* of toe

Me city, on JuCy Slat, Mias 
sdy, of Chatham, sieter-tn-

__ __________, July 27th. of
I, Hazel May, daughter ot 
Susie H. Lcpeett, aged 2

day.

t Breadelbane, Restigouche 
29th July, Dav.d Alexander, 
Ad BKza J. MacMillan, aged 
e months.
ie city, July 30th, Alexact- 
of Catherine and the late

Fttctou Island, N. S., July 
IcDoneld, aged 77 years.
, P. E. I., July 26th, ERlen 
"86 years, refit ot of toe tote

Maynard street, HeUfaT, N.
wife of Albert Moore, aged 
Husband and two children, 
d at her 
Oo., N. B„
Mitchell, react of the late 

toell, aged 87 years and і
Elgin, Albert Oo., on July 
O’Oonnor, in tlie 80th year 
native of county Cork, Ire- 
Bident of that place for toe 
leaving one son and seven

residence, В Use- 
on the 19th day

Rttabioo, P. E. I., Jufiy 28th, 
Lged 24 years, leaving a Wife 
і mourn their lose, 
a nicy, on Jufiy 28th, Maud 
eavtlte, aged IS year».

Charlottetown, P. E. L, 
і Thompson, aged 47 years, 
Thompson, and daughter of 
Thompson of Suffolk, leuv- 
and five children to mourn

y Fhrtune, P. E. I-, July 27, 
donnell, aged 42 years, wife

-oly, at Suseex, on July 
■_i, aged 46 yean, eon of 

[cf Wickham, Queens Oo.

В MATTERS.

of the bark Guina, leaves 
command

CapL Salveeen, from Hail
ed at Conway on toe 29th 
tfae entrance to toe herhft 

ed to jetileon her deckload

ot toe 29to ult. says: 
t"La Havre, N. S.. was ran 
trend Banka and sent to the 
tne of her crew on hoard. 
4 and toe remainder of toe 
в »t St. Atone, N. F, The 

Гнате wee Orner.
L at Boeton, will proceed to 
lore com-og here, 
itina gets $9 on lumber from 
hence Ayres.
Shiite has been chartered to 
Annapolis for Rosario at $1Q. 

ikm, which Is to load apdol 
|r for Greenock, gets 33s. 6d.

! materials of the British bork 
» been soM by auction -t SL 
ng about $1,150. No diapaai- 
been made ot toe cargo. 

Louisa, from Barbados for 
to put Into SL Thomas on 
eg, has discharged her cargo, 
t reached Hatfax on Saturu- 
LaTour. She will go on toe 

epe.ro after H.M.S. Crescent 
e their bottoms cleaned.

Oapt. KllKngsted, from 
». S., which parted her mour- 
i her back at Ltaneby, has 
1 and will be ecrid at auct on. 
roctor, at Philadelphia from 
B. reporta from Cape Sable 

eorgia Banks encountered a 
vest ga’-es. during wKch 
and loot and spilt teLs. She 
150 strokes per hour. 

k Cant. Olark. from Alike, 
York, at Vineyard Haven_ re- 
about 20 nfilea eeat of Cape 
levy northerly gale, had fore- 
tv and shipped large quantl-

Mobile to

IT.

Une et earner Labourgagne, 
at New York on Sunday, Lad 
t. Ahrene and eleven of tbe 
German bark Era eat, vrtitefc 
і in a sinking condition on

oml*Ion. 32.15.
‘that the Ernest sailed from 
Shediac, N. B., In,balUet, on 
getting out into the Atlantic 

ther was met and tihe veeeel 
Oked OO badly dhe had to to 
в Ernest was an old ve*»i- 
n Quebec in 1886 and was re-

_ llbr murder.

States Gevenunent Wffl 
і for Heavy Costa

ig з—interest which is 
to the water-froot people 
in the return to this part 
tine Herbert Fuller, Which 
d to sail today from Heli- 
tving here thé U. S. mar- 

board to 
til the trial of the mem- 
Sormer .
g Cant. Nash. Ms wue 
Second Mate Brambery on 
s while the vessel was <m 

Boston for Rosario.

deputies on 1
»crew on the cbilB*-

ЩПЯйЯШШЯШШ
lent wül have to Р&У tne 
he veseel demurrage for 
ie is detained here, end in 
:his, they will have to rfc 
owners for the lose WUB- 

e present charter.
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morning, tout positively declined 
elve any Information on the subject. 
It Is believed now that the third man 
in the cab ctf the engine was the en
gineer wttro was to take Fair's place, 
as the fatal run was to be Farr’s teat. 
There Is a theory now advanced, that 
the Signals were given Farr too late 
for him to benefit by them, and that 
he, recognizing " the Imminent danger, 
was suddenly stricken with paralysis 
or heart failure. He toad the reputa
tion of being a very careful man, hard
ly one to take any desperate chances. 
Although tots toand was on the throt
tle at the time of the collision, the pas
sengers on .the Reading claim there was 
no perceptible diminution of its speed, 
nor did «hey hear the wheezing of the 
air brakes.

Mayor Franklin P. Stay of Atlantic

«v.. «•*.
£lth srlef stricken relatives and

SZ? J“® ІГОЇА-01і*вЛ* «Р*іе on friends of the victims of the disaster

л— ь'm521І"йЯе,“
many people still bangs over the usu- її» h£L£ дТ
aOly gay watering place. The вате m- tantic avenue AttMttruT'tT At' 
terest is manifested in all the details
ctf the disaster, and, as was the cas і 1 aodtheTall W ^
yesterday, the fatal crossing is still У aU representatives
the Mecca otf curious thousands. With 
the exception of a taw odd trucks end 
car wheels which remain beside the 
track, the crossing toee resumed its 
normal appearance, bearing no evid
ence ctf the wreck ctf ftirty-edfetot hours 
ago.

The coroner issued subpoenas today 
to all the railroad employes and sev
eral others 'who claimed to toe eye
witnesses of the actittiaut. 
the subpoenaed is O’Haltthae, who was 
«be fireman of the Reading engine, and 
George F. Hauser, the tower man, who 
te held under $500 baU to-appear oefore 
the jury. O’HaUfhaa received injuries, 
but is now able to be about He- and 
Hauser are closely guarded to prevent 
them from expressing any opinion, or 
making any statement before they are 
called by the coroner.

Owing to the confusion, which under 
the circumstances was excusable the 
list of «he dead was place! last 
Ing at forty-seven, but today that

ROLL OF DEATH PLUNGED INTO A HUGE-WAVE.to away from It any more than the cap
tain of the 8t Paul could resist a 
brush with the Campania. ”

“But the racing between the Cam
den and Reading traîne te not the 
worst feature. It is the racing otf the 
West Jersey and Reading trains for 
the grade crossing at the tower be
tween Bleasantville and Atlantic City 
that invitee calamity. Two trains— 
one travelling north, the other south— 
are scheduled to arrive at that crossing 
almost at the same time. The engin
eers are late, and to be on time Is to 
an engineer more than all the tables 
otf the law. So it is a race with eacn 
man to get by that crossing before 
his rival. As for the crossing itself, 
it Is the veriest death trap ever con
structed. Little more than the bfeadth 
of a woman’s hand divides safety from 

ex- destruction. And yet Farr, I am told, 
drove toward that' crossing with 
eye on the Camden train that 
rushing along at his left. The wonder 
is that a collision did not occur long 
ago." x

- i'4 NiMAIRUNB МАТТВта.
J. V. tantalum has perctowd by piluU 

Torrent of Water Poured Over «.» wle tee wrecked steamer besper. ashore w *üUF0u UV0P ІДЄ sneer Lookeport. Mr. Lenta him hae men
Etruria’s Bow. working at her.

on^MoDday <tor*HaHt*x<1 with1 EngUe^gotSe county, while shingling the root of his 
Passengers Wakened from Sleep by Floods P01*" woodhouse, fell to the ground and eus-Fourtng Into the Saloons and CaMns— ** ! tal"^ Г" inte/nal ***** Ш-

Damage Done by the Deluge. ®he ** ж three-masted schooner at 146 bone, mediately after the accident he was
_____ built at Weymouth in 1883 and owned by found by somé members of his family

New York, Aug. L—Nearly fOO pas- ^ BWbard o^1°”scl0us<’ . fnd.80 femal°ed until
aengers on the Etruria at 2 o'clock last * ®tee^fL ІХ>и^ьГ"в8 Holme, at Liverpool when dle<*’ Dr- M.
TuoMdo.v mm-ndn» 1 v”k laet from Boston, picked up, July 24, two men H. McDonald was in attendance and
Tuesday morning, were aroused by the from tee flatting schooner Norma off Cape rendered all possible medical assist 
<rueh of a Huge wave, which, mounting An- r^Pu6d reported toe Norma „ without «van uT u.n»8 ,, 
■the Dort bow v, ’ - ”. was anchored on the Banka when they left ce wltftout avail. Mr. McDonaldiron works délmred «ff heVîhîtteî.d tra,wl‘- ™Ie teey were at was otf loyalist descent and occupied
iro® wonts, deluged the forehold, un- work the schooner parted her cable, and, log the beautiful homestead at McDonaWo 
Shipped the vessel's belt, wre'k'd the eewlag In, they were unable to find her. , , , 80 at McDonald sscreen stanchions and «hen A «mtiam/маа.., Shiite * the 4to .Point which has been occupied by his
torrenitw . poured in says: A collision occurred at 8 o’clock last ancestors since the landing of the
torrents through the port companion- night near Pollock Rip Lghtehip between the loyalists. He was one of the last of a 
way» and Invaded ithe rooms of the three-masted Boston schooners Mattie A. fomiltv asleepers. Franklin, Capt. McDonald, bound from Phil- lare:e fa“llly «terling men

The veeeel left T . й®1**14 to Ported with coal, and tee women who did much to make that
the vessel left Liverpool last Satur- Charles L. Jeffreys, ua.pt. TheaM, from Hills- section of Queens county the beauti

fy, and docked here today. Monday $oro, N. B., lor Newark. N. J., with plsstet. tul and nrosLrous nei^hnrhnndTt , 
afternoon Hast tea non y Both veseete were somewhat damaged, but IU1 ana Prosperous neighborhood it is.
westerly ігя.1а which я її а flerce 004 «nScient to deter them from proceeding He was justly esteemed by all who
ЇЇЙ?£2,’«.’ЙЬмЇЇ„.’кг її.ГіЖ”--йвїїїїіГsræ
iZ mt* ï“Uï:“v;“ "" “* їм Л. ïïïïï s“Siiad everything made snug, and as it The following ehartem are reported: Ship at MacDonald's Point 
was impossible to walk the decks In lizzie Burrell, Betieoan to Rio de Janeiro,
w^y;uteinpaznLe^wh:n1îhe.u1Kht8
went out tn the aaloon alt 11 o’clock, Kings Ferry to Las Palmas, lumber, at or 
retired for the night. about $9.60; sdhe. Bartholdi, Orange Bluff or
vexera
vessels bow rose Into the air, and Hakfax. coal, 86 cents; Mary E, (recharter- 
plungtng down again met the wave «у. Bdgerwater to Digby, coal 80 cents: Clay- 
tufl on the port bow It was like ^ «Mgewater to Charlottetown, coaJ, 90„ „..д 1 was ике meet cents; Gladys, Port Johnston to St. John,
ing a solid wall of stone. The vessel coal, at or about 66 cents; Leonard B„ Perth 
Stopped suddenly and quivered, and Amboy to Canning, coal#.; Joele.Weeheiwken
mIov ïhe radden delU8e ЇГЙГ: *сіЛ й»
Many <xf the passengers, awakened Sturgis, Pt Liberty to Dover, coal, 70 cents 
rudely from sleep, found themselves 4nd towage
on ttoe floor The big three-masted Amer.can schooner

_ . ' ___ . . , .. Warner Moore, Capt Crockett, bound fromThe water poured into the saloon Hillsboro for Alexandria with a cargo of 
calbins on the main deck and deluged plaster, arrived here yesterday morning in 
the beds otf «he occupants. From spores distress. Capt. Crocket*, reports that about or лЛ «Г7 . ьтот scores midnight on Monday with very thick weather
otf cabin, doors the heads otf frightened be made land right ahead. While she was 
people protruded, some calling for in stays her jlbboom struck end was taken
friends, others for the ship’s officers. £ff*?,0nnll1theтуї-лал mkn „, -, .. . _ , near iby. AU ааЛ wae lowered and & kedgeThose who retained their senses heard anchor put out.
the engines suddenly stop, the scurry- eohooner was pulled off.
ing of footsteps overhead and the flehe™en' Sf™™?1 F*rgJi?on’ MoAlHa- dhniTHno. ryf 1- t . ter, Henry Baird and Wm. Galbraith, whostooutlng otf orders In loud tones from were out flahipg, iboarded the vessel. They 
the officers, bn fifteen minutes order informed the captain that the Moore struck 
was restored near Split Rock. When asked it they could

tt_ __ ______ ____ . .. bring her up to St. John teey replied in theUp forward «he wave wrecked the affirmative. They had got her up to the 
hatchway, and, getting down into the island when ttilot Rodgers went on board, 
hold, ruined luggage and rusted aev- He had her put on the mud in Rodney eLp. eral blcvdesL bS! thT wo. ^ h A number of planks are badly chafed, and
erai тс у dee. It also tore the big bell etie is full of water. Capt. Crockett -ays he
from Its place near the foreh/atch and will put her on the blocks at once, 
sent it thundering along the deck It The Moore is owned by A. F. Crocket*
■hrmisrht Iim no-olnat v-ij„ & Co. oi .Richmond, Va., is 421 tons register■brought up against the bridge. and was built at Newburyport In 1888.

in front of the matai bridge are a The Pisarinco men got $46 for the services 
dozen heavy five-inch oak stanchions, rendered by them.
Five of these were scanned nfr « if „ Ship Chas. S. Whitney, Gap* Morris, from 
4 w Southampton, arrived at Spencer’e Island onthey had been pipestems. When the Monday. Neil Hoyt goes up with a number 
wall of water had completed Its work men today to load her. The Whitney was

ÏÏÏÏÏ'L,^ Г;8 ea8ed,°fE’ 1“a “eSTjiSflState. Capt. Footer, which 
ene laid to for two hours and a half, at one time .-on between fchie port and Mete- 
The storm by that thne had subsided, «ban in oppoation to the J. D. Peyson, was
N0^,2” ** been та<ІЄ- M^te*6 She^waa ^ned^J. w!X?- 
No one was injured. mend of Port Maitland and was insured for

The steamship Parte arrived at her 
dock this morning from Southampton 
after a trip lasting 6 days and 22 hours 
and 31 minutes. The sea wag very 
rough one day, and one exceptionally 
high wave washed over «he bridge.
Another wave broke down the Iron 
doors of a companionway and flooded 
the steerage. No one was injured, and 
It took onfly a few hours to repair the 
damage.

An iceberg was sighted about six 
miles to the northeast early on the 
same afternoon. Capt. Watkins cal
culated that ft was 83 feet high and 200 
feet long. The Paris steamed into a' 
thick fog yesterday, and was compell
ed *o slow down for 9 1-2 hours.

DEATH OF NHHBMIAH M'bONALD

On Friday, July 31, Nehemiah McDon
ald, one of the oldest and most re
spected residents of Wickham, Queens

TravellingVictims of Atlantic City Horror 
Now Placed at Forty-four.
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Fatal Crossing а Мама -Thousands nook to 
the Scene of the Disaster—Sweethearts 

May bo Joined In Death.

;

and
one
was

I
I/

A WOMAN’S WOMIESwas

pre-
•ent at the services. The body will be 
taken to Camden for interment this 
morning.

THE NEW CORN MTT.T,

Fowler & Calhoun’s new corn mill 
on the west side will be pushed at 
once. The surveys are being made. 
The firm have leased from the city 
the old Dunn mill property, 760x260 
feet. They will erect here a mill 160x60 
feet, and 37 feet high; an elevator 40 
feet square and and 70 feet high; a 
boiler and engine house 100x40 feet; 
warehouse 100x45 feet; and a cooper 
shop with a plant to employ About 10 
coopers. The mill will 
about 400 bbls of cormneal 
ten hours, or 1,000 in 24 
Room Is provided in the plans of the 
buildings for adding a plant to turn 
out 200 bbls of wheat flour in ten 
hours. The mill and elevator will be 
right at the wharf, with railway 
commodation, and will therefore have 
an exceptionally advantageous loca
tion. This firm have now on cars here 
or In transit 28 cars' of corn, the 
largest lot ever brought here as one 
shipment.

Would be few Were it not for Her 
Aches ana Pains-Fewer Still to 
Men and Women Alike, Were the 
Great South American Remedies in 
Every House.
No case atf rheumatism or neuralgia 

otf so long standing that it will not 
succumb to the wonderful South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure.
Beaumont, Elora, Ont, says: “ For 15 
years I have been an intense sufferer 
from rheumatism. Ait times confined 
to my bed. 
local physicians, but with little or no 
relief.
speired otf. I was induced by a friend 
to try South American Rheumatic 
Cure. After taking a few doses I was 
able to tit up, and when four ‘bottles 
had been taken I was as well as ever. 
When it is rem^nibered that the pain 
was so Intense at times that I could 
not be moved in my bed, I can but say 
that my cure has been a wonderful 
one.”

The most insidious of all diseases are 
perhaps those of the kidneys, and it 
is only within a few years that ad
vanced medical science has stepped in, 
and has successfully coped with the 
ravages of these dread disorders. The 
thousands otf cases which have been 
helped s.nd absolutely cured in the use 
otf the great South American Kidney 
Cure is proof that the proprietor of the 
formula which gives to the world this 
valuable healer has made a thorough 
study otf such diseases, and the cure 
speaks the great truths he doiscovered. 
A. Williamson,, Customs officer, Kin
cardine, Ont., a prominent citizen, of 
that town, lends his testimony to the 
great benefit derive! from its use. “1 
can highly recommend this specific as 
the greatest of boons to suffering hu
manity for all affections of the bladder 
and kidneys. It cured me when, ail 
else failed.”

The dyspeptic—who does not pity 
him? Emaciated, weary, gloomy, suf
fering agonies in mind and body. And 
how many persons there are who have 
all of these symptoms, and neglect to 
give them the medical aid needed, and 
in an -almoet incredable time are drawn 
into a maelstrom of physical ailments. 
South American Nervine never falls in 
such cases. It gives quick relief, and 
persistency in its use is always reward
ed by a cure. “I suffered agonies from 
aggravated Indigestion and dyspep
sia,” says W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew, 
Ont. “I was Induced to use South Am
erican Nervine as a last resort, and 
two bottles cured me of sufferings 
which had 'baffled every treatment be
fore it”

DISREGARDED THE SIGNALS.
A very clear explanation was given 

yesterday by Melville P. Hall of the 
Hall Signal company of how the acci
dent at Atlantic City occurred. Ac
cording to Mr. Hall, whose signals are 
used at the Junction where the col
lision occurred, the disaster was en
tirely due to a total disregard of 
hlng signals by the engineer of the 
train on the Camden and Atlantic 
City division of the Philadelphia 
Reading railroad. Every precaution 
had been taken by the roads by pla
ting electric automatic signals at the 
crossing to guard them against poe- 
S‘ble collisions. The system of block 
signalling is perfectly well known to 
travellers, but the system that was In 
use at the junction where the disas
ter took place was one which is gener- 
ftlly regarded by rail-way 
sure preventive of any junction col
lision in case the engine driver at
tends to his business.

The diagram which hr printed by 
the Herald was drawn by the electrical 
engineer of the Hall company. It 
shows the bed of the road and the 
manner in which the tracks of the 
Camden and Atlantic City road and 
the West Jersey râilway crossed each 
other. The single track line repre
sents the latter. The train which was 
coming from the north had the right 
of way. The signal man in 4he tower 
at the junction had been notified of 
its approach and had set the electric 
signals to the north to indicate 
the road was clear. .< 
further away showed

' ■ Qutten- 
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By means of thie the 
Four Pisarinco ac-

e-ven-
_ ......; num-
ber was decreased to forty-four. The 
mistake occurred through dual identi
fications. The В. P. Murphy of Mill
ville, reported dead, is now found to 
be alive and well. He is an influential 
brewer of MllMlle, and was not on 
the excursion at ail. The body identi
fied as «hart of Murphy ts «.hat of Pat
rick Ftighan, of No. 1,820 Thompson 
street, Philadelphia, a retire! liquor 
dealer, who was recognized today by 
his wife amd son.

The Hat of forty-four wm, it is fear
ed, reach fifty within the next few 
days, as six of the Injured/ will proto- 
eibly die. I visited the hospital this 
evening where fourteen of, the injured 
still remain. Two score or more of 
the victims were removed to their 
homes as soon as tflieir conditio a would 
permit. As rapidly as possible rtia- 
tïves of the injured carry away these 
who can with any degree of safety 
be moved or bear a railroad journey. 
THESE TWO ARE SWEETHEARTS

In one corner of «he ward Mes Chas! 
Horner, a young man twenty years old 
whose home ts in Bridgeton. He Is 
suffering excruciating pain from1 a 
severe fracture otf both legs and a 
fracture of the skull. Near him lies 
Lizzie Branntn, a rettident of Millville. 
Homer is a grocer, and Miss Brannin 
is to Is sweetheart. Both had

men as a
THE CBNTRBVTLLE RAILWAY.

“All things come to those who wait” 
if they wait long enough; and now, 
Centre ville, which has been waiting 
patiently for the past eight or ten 
years for direct railway connection, 
is likely to reap the reward of pati
ence and , perseverance within a few 
months.

.
:

ll- Al’l sorts of predictions 
vouched on the surveying operations 
going on last summer, but after some 
delays operations appear to have 
reached a practical point.
In tyre of New York of the firm of 
Babcock, Leary & Co., is at the Wil
bur. This firm have the contract for 
building the road, -and Mr. McIntyre 
is here to su/b-let the work. He says 
work is to be started on sections at

g. \
El m Mr. Mc-

iF $200.
ii Steam collier Guimare, from Norte Sydney 

for Halifax; went ashore on the northern 
end of Big Ledge, White Point, near Cape 
Caneo, 1 a. m., Sunday; full oi water, rud
der poet gone, probably a total wreck. Had 
ISO tone of coal on board. The Gulnare wae 
built in Ш8 in Lanark, G. B., iron, 247 tone 
gross; cargo insured in J. T. Twining & 
Son'e agency; vessel in Kenny’s and 
StraChan’e agencies, Halifax.

Bark Buteshire loads resawn lumber at 
Pensacola for Montevideo for /orders at $12; 
If Buenos Ayres, $18.60.

8ch. Pefetta ie chartered to load creosoted
cf B?’0rtolk

‘Stetitaer i*ron 3 Douglas, Capt. Durkee, 
from New York via St. Vincent, C. V., for 
Port Natal, -has „arrived in Simon’s Bay. 
towing steamer Оесаг П., Arnsen, with lorn 
of crew. (The Oscar П. was last reported 
arrived at Delagoa bay, July 27, from New 
York, etc.)

that
The semaphore

, . ___ a signal 1,500
feet arway from the more southern sig
nal, which was intended to give the 
engineer of the oncoming train the 
assurance that the way was clear and 
that he might go ahead.

The opening of these signals along 
the West Jersey road automatically 
closed the blocks on the Camden divis
ion and set the signals at the danger 
mark. The semaphore nearest Phila
delphia showed a green Signai Of war
ning that a train wae about to cross 
on the West Jersey road, and the Cam
den train should be stopped. Between 
this semaphore and the next one, 
nearer the junction, there is a distance 
of 1,500 feet, giving ample opportunity 
for the engineer to stop his train, even 
though it was travelling at full speed. 
The second semaphore was automati
cally set by the opening of the line of 
the West Jersey road at danger and 
showed a red signal, it is ninety feet 
arway from the junction. The engi
neer of the Camden train therefore 
wilfully disregarded the signals in 
both instances and, believing that he 
could cross before the down train ap
peared .pushed his engine through. 
The collision was of course inevitable

The respontibllty for the accident, 
according to Mr. Hall, rests, therefore, 
upon the engineer of the Reading Une, 
who was killed in the collision. The 
explanation is of great interest, in
asmuch as it will go far toward ac
quainting the coroner’s jury with the 
circumstances of the collision and will 
tend to show conclusively who was to 
Waane for the fearful loss of life.

The scene of the collision has been 
carefully inspecte! by the engineers 
of the signal company, and they find 
the signals had been set as they should 
have been, thus relieving the signal 
man of any responslblUty for the dis
aster. The West Jersey Une had been 
opened for the Bridgeton train, and 
the act of opening It had closed the 
Reading line. Running past the dan
ger signals caused the accident.

■ A steel 
Baikal, ii 
from Glai 

'Is 115 feel 
feet of W! 
Kara Se 
river to 
rapids hi1

IHill-, p I» ÈÈÊii
once, as soon as contracts can be 
made, and pushed forward as rapidly 
as possible. The contractors expect 
to have cars running on part of the 
road this season, and have it all com
pleted if possible. There Is good rea
son to hope, therefore, that before 
many months the citizens of Centre- 
ville» wi# hear ^henvhistie ol the train 
coming Into their village.—Woodstock 
Press.
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DR. BBYNON DISCHARGED.

_ „ come oa
•the Reading excursion for a day’s out
ing.

A Newcastle despatch otf August 3rd 
says: The examination in the shoot
ing case was commenced at 6.30 this 
evening. Police magistrate discharg
ed Dr. Beynon and in summoning up 
the evidence said there was not a 
tittle otf evidence against accused, and 
all the testimony showed he was en
tirely blameless and fired the shots in 
seltf-defence.

McKenzie is much better. His de
positions were taken in his room in 
«he hotel «his afternoon. He knew 
very little about the affair, but gave 
a straight-forward testimony, and 
stated that he had been drinking a 
good deal and almost everything was 
a 'blank to him.

THE LARGEST FAMILY ON RE
CORD. К00ШІЇ, A sue CUBE,In the collision they were buried- un

der «he wreck, from which they were 
taken out u«conscious. The girl re
main'd in that condition until today, 
when She practically regained her 
senses. She ts «he only injured one 
who could lot be identified, and In 
all the lists ctf the injured bulletined 
she has been named "unknown young 
woman.” This morning she had a lucid 
moment and was asked her name. In 
a Pitiful manner she gave It as Laura 
Ayers, but a friend ctf «he dying girl 
came in shortly afterward and recog
nized her as Lizzie Brannin, Laura 
Ayres being the name of a companion. 
Her injuries consist ctf a fractured 

compound fracture of the clevical, 
two scalp wounds and concussion of 
the brain.

Her case has excited the interest of 
«he corps of hospital physicians, who 
are giving her every attention, al
though they have abandoned hope of 
saving her life. Horner fcnexpeoted to 
die also, and these swee«hearts 
be united tn death.

In an adjoining ward to
Two otf tote family are 

included In the roll of death and two 
Injured sons are with him in the hos
pital.

He is one of the beat known 
most influential men tfn Cumberland 
county. Hie injuries consist of 
vere scalp wound. One of his sons, 
William, wfho was buried from the 
train on the Meadows, will likely die 
tonight. His condition Is gradually 
growing worse. Besides e, fractured 
Clavicle he has sue tabled serious in
ternal injuries.

Frank Morrell otf East Orange, N. J., 
1s now almost dead. He has not ut
tered a word since tie was admitted. 
His head has been Injured. How bal
ly the doctors are as yet unable to 
determine, and he received other in
juries. His wound® are such thart his 
recovery te extremely doubtful.
L. M. Mutta of Bridgeton, N. J., whose 
husband and two children were crush
ed to death, Is among those whose 
recovery is very doubtful. She bears 
ro outward sign otf being hurt, but her 
totem al injuries are thought to be 
fatal.
the same floor with tils dying mother. 
Both bis feet are crushed and his 
bead injured, but he to expected to 
recover. Wm. Jones at Bridgeton la 
In a very critical condition.

In the Harleian manuscript, mtmbe- 
seventy-eight and 980, In the library 
o$ the British museum, mention is 
made of the most extraordinary fam
ily that ha® ever been known in the 
world’s history. The parties were a 
Scotch weaver and his wife (not 
wives), who were the father and mo
ther of sixty-two children.

The majority of the offspring of 
this prolific pair were boy® (exactly 
how many otf each sex is not known), 
for the record mentions «he fact that 
forty-six of the male children lived 
to reach manhood's estate, and only 
four of the daughters lived to be 
grown-up women. Thirty-nine of the 
son® were still living in the year 1630, 
the majority of them then residing 
in and about Newcastle-on-Tyne.

It Is recorded In one of the old his
tories off Newcastle that “a centyme 
gentleman of large estaytes” rode 
“thirty-and-three miles beyond the 
Tyne to prove «hie wonderful story.” 
It Is further related that Sir J. Pow
ers adopted ten of the eons, and three 
other ‘Tended gentlemen” -took ten 
each. The remaining members of 
this extraordinary family were 
brought up by -the parents.

KOOTENAY CURED WHERE 50 
DOCTORS FAILED.

S. S. Ryckman Med. Co., Hamilton, 
Ont

Gentlemen,—For a number of years 
I was greatly troubled with a skin dis
ease. I went to Hot Springs, Ark., and 
I actually believe I consulted over 
fifty doctors at different times without 
getting any relief. I took one bottle of 
your Kootenay Cure and it has cured 
me. Previous to using it I was unable 
to shave myself. It is no doubt a won
derful medicine. I recommend it most 
highly.

THE POLITHlOAL SITUATION.
G. G. King, M. IP., IRetiree from Queens and 

Sun-bury—(Hon. A. G. Blair to Run 
in His Place.

I.

,

To tee Liberal Electors otf SunJbury and
Queens:
Gentlemen—«When compelled to vacate the 

seat to -which 1 (had 'been tfairly elected by 
you in 1891, I was strongly urged by my 
family and Intimate friends that, in my own 
aEd their interests, 1 ought not to consent to 
enter upon smother election contest This 
view was entirely in accord with my own 
feelings, amd it was only after toe urgent 
solicitation of tee united party in tee two 
counties that I very reluctantly consented to 
become your candidate in -the -last general 
election. The step which I teen took in ac
cepting the nomination was prompted alone 
by a desire to meet the wishes of tee party 
which hae t-tood unflinchingly by me during 
my whole public career, and at the same 
time render all the assistance I could to the 
men who were fighting 1er liberal principles 
in -the parliament of our country.

At the election which has just taken place 
you gave me unquestioned proof of your con
tinued confidence, and highly appreciating, 
as I did, this expression of your feeling to
wards me, I had no expectation test I should 
not occupy the seat to which I was returned 
during the coming sessions of parliament.

Circumstances have since arisen which lucre 
forced me to conclude that in the interests otf 
the liberal party a different course from that 
which I mad outlined for thyself ought to be 
pursued. Our party -has been victorious, not 
only in -the united counties of Sunbury «ns 
Queens, but throughout Canada, and our 
honored leader In the formation of a liberal 
government lor Canada has, in his wisdom 
and with my entire approval, invited the 
Hon. A. G. (Blair to accept the portfolio otf 
railways and canals. This position, which he 
after a good deal of hesitation decided to ac
cept, require» that he should occupy a seat 
in the house of commons in order that he may 
be able to fill the office to the public satis
faction.

After consultation with as many otf my 
friends as 1 have been able to meet in the 
time at my disposal I have formed the opin
ion that I can better serve the Interests of 
the two counties toy retiring at the present 
time in order to make a vacancy for the 
candidacy otf Mr. В fair as a minister of the 
crown.
taken this step in what I honestly consider 
to be the true interests of the country and 
the liberal party, and I would earnestly so
licit of you all that you give to Mr. Biair 
the same measure of support which you have 
heretofore so generously extended to myself. 

Thanking you, as I do most sincerely, for 
many expressions of confidence and 

which I have received at your hands, 
I /remain, gentlemen,

Very respectfully yours,
O. G. KING.

THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.arm,
Yours truly. A meeting of the board of acihbol 

trustees was held Tuesday, August 
4th, to make arrangements for the 
issue of some new debentures.

The chairman of the board, Mr. 
Justice Barker, Informed the trustees 
that he had tendered his resignation 
as chairman to the local government 
some days ago. He said he took the 
step because he fpund that he did not 
have the time to do the work required 
otf the chairman.

The board arranged for the signa
ture of the bonds by Mr. СоИ in the 
event of there being any delay in the 
appointment ctf a successor to Judge 
Barker.

A. TRUMAN.
109 King Street, E., Hamilton, Ont.■

WANTS ALL HER FRIENDS TO 
KNOW.

An Ottawa Lady Had No Hone, But 
Tried It and Was Cured.may

Mrs. Thomas A. Plrie, Ottawa, adds 
to the great volume of voluntary testi
monials the following story of the case:

Ottawa,. August 7th, 1S95.

Samuel
Wentzell, sr.

S. S. Ryckman, M. P;
Dear Sir: I cannot find words iu ex-

and press to you my gratitude for the ser
vices your Kootenay Cure has done 
me. -I had been treated by the best 
physicians in Ottawa for Rheumatism, 
but they told me that my .case was so 
complicated, my trouble having origin
ated from La Grippe, that any relief 
they could give me would only be tem
porary. Just at this time I heard of 

j your remedy,and you were kind enough 
; to call on me. I had very little hope 

of relief at first, the rheumatism having
,.__, ___ , „ „___ _ , settled in my muscles and almost dette well known firm since It® forma- . - ________ _ T„ , . . ,. ,. , srtroyed my nerves. However, I action, and on -behalf of the employee

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS MARRIED.

At six o’clock on August 4th «he em
ployee of Manchester, Robertson et 
АШяоп gathered in one of the large 
roomy of the carpet department and 
Mr. Barnaby, on behalf of the staff, 
briefly add reseed Joseph Allison, ex
tending і the congratulations on the 
twenty-fiditib anniversary of Ms mar
riage. Mr. Barnaby spoke of the 
gradual increase of «he business of

a se-
TEMFTED THEIR FATE.

The officials of the Pennsylvania and 
the Philadelphia and Reading railroad 
companies have announced that they 
will hold the strictest investigation Into 
the cause® of the disaster. Meanwhile 
the patrons of these roads talk about 
“locking the stable door after the 
horse has been stolen,” and Intimate 
that “Ned” Farr, engineer of the Read
ing train, met good fortune when he 
met death.

A commuter who travels daily on 
«he Reading road said yesterday:

■“Farr has been tempting fate 
Since he had the ‘run.’ In thte he was 
no exception to the rule, 
of that section of the -Reading line 
which runs from Philadelphia to At
lantic City te the racing prodivltiee of 
Its engineer®.

“One who stand® on «he ‘meadows’ 
by the railroad track can understand 
the whole thing at a glance. Never 
was there stronger temptation afford
ed to engineers with 'sporting -blood’ 
In «heir veine to open the throttle wide 
and ‘let her go.’ On the right, looking 
from Atlantic City, are the tracks otf 
the Camden and Atlantic; on the left 
those of the Reading. They gleam, 
parallel, over a stretch of meadow long 
enough to enable a locomotive to get 
up her full speed and hold It. The 
road bed te perfection. Excitement 
runs high when the two traîne— the 
Camden and «he Reading—a gunshot 
apart, rush along, side by side, from 
Philadelphia toward Atlantic City, at 
the rate of a mile a minute.”

Even xvtth the ruins of the great dis
aster right before «heir eyes, the com
muters yesterday told of «hose races 
with an appreciable zest

“They’ll heat it again In two weeks.”

TALKING TO THEM.

(From Harper’s Round Table.)
There is a fish dealer In New York 

who hae a large number of rich cus
tomers. Once or twice a week hie 
store can be found full otf ladies who 
are doing their own marketing. The 
dealer is all smiles to his customers on • 
such days, and very anxious to keep 
«hedr good-will end trade. For some 
time an Irisnman had been coming in 
the place, and after going from stand 
to stand, and peering long and closely 
at the fish, ÿe usually wound up by 
purchasing some cheap specimen of 
the finny trib», and departing. This 
was annoying to the dealer when his 
place was full of customers, and so 
one morning when the Ashman enter
ed and began going from one stand to 
another as usu ti, he called out:

“Look here, my good man, what are 
you always smelling my fish for?”

The question was heard by every 
one, and they all listened for the an
swer
“Faith, aim not smellin’ thlm; it's 
talkin’ to thlm oi am.”

‘Talking, did you say?’
“Yls; sure oim askin’ thlm the news 

from the sea.”
“Wei," said the dealer. Impatiently. 

“What did they say?”
"Sure, they didn’t knew, yer honor; 

they telt me they hadn’t been there for 
over a month.”

e

a
*

, . . termlned to try once more, and began

ISSfj ШШШШ

lison, 1871, August 3, 1896. Two dteh- th atmosphere has any effect on me 
es standing along side and quite in j cannot thank you enough, but

witih «he epergne, were the this so that some other sufferer
gift of Messrs. Manchester and Rob- ^ read n and seek relief.You can 
eriaon. ... „ refer any person to me at my residence

Mr. A'Uteon, who dur]”e Mr. Bar- _ig9 Libert street, Ottawa, and I shall 
nabyte remkrtos was considerably etf- be on, t00 happy to give them any In
fected, weus unable to more than «bank mv nower
«he employes for their handsome gift. Yours gratefully,
He broke сю/mpletedy down and the MRS. THOMAS A. PIRIE,
tears rotted down hte cheeks. Mir®. Al- 199 AIbert „treet, Ottawa,
lison, who was also present, was Vis
ibly affected.
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E THE LAST IDENTIFICATION.

Aside from these, the Injured are do
ing well, and are expected to recover. 
All otf the dead have been Identified. 
The body of Chartes Sooy was posi
tively identified as his this morning. 
The unknown man at Wright's under
taking establishment was recognized 

Benjamin F. Wood otf Bridgeton. 
The unknown woman at Champion’s 
wae Identified as Kate BFeas of Bridge- 
ton. AU the remains were dhfpoed home 

None remain here but the 
dead

INFORMATION WANTED. For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samuel 
G. W. Hoben, Druggists.; Watters,

: Canadian Drug Co, Wholesale Agents.
A raa/cter wtehes «о know the name 

Otf the author, and in who* poem the 
tfoütawttng Unes are found:
The woods are -hushed; their music is no 

mors;
The leaf la dead; toe yearning passed 

sway.
New leaf: new life, the days otf frost are 

o’er;
New life: new Jove to suit the newer dsy.
The above lines are found In Tennyson’s 

poem. The Last Tournament.

В 10 ets Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agmew’s Liver Pill? are the most j . ----------- ----------------

perfect mode, and cure like magic, / until a girl reaches 10 years of age 
@iek Headache, Constipation, Bilious- ! jt is a pleasure to receive little atten- 
ness, Indigestion and all Liver I-lla 10 
cents a vial-—40 dosea

J
tiens from her, for you know that she 
has not yet begun to think of marry-Ж tag.Though a hutfb&nd is & greater source 

of Income to his wife than her cow, .. ....
she never looks at him with as much with a pretty girl these moonlight 
speculative pride. і nights, but It must also be a terrific;

! bore to hear her talk.

CHARLOTTETOWN MAN DEAD.І It must be pleasant to alt aroundtoday.
bodies of Samuel Thorn, the 
brakeman, and Farr, dte engineer.

Cf HalHgan, the fireman, w!ho perhaps 
knows more than any other man otf 
gfce causes leading UP to the collision,
Was seen by jrour representative this I said the oorometer. "They oee’t get

1 Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 4.—. 
George Pèake died suddenly on the 
street of apoplexy last night. Peake 
was for years a member of the firm of 
Peake* Bros. * Co.

A' crowd of women on a porch can 
make more noise and say 1 
any other collection of 
known to the scientific worlfc

Children Cry far , 
Pitcher’s Castorla. I

than 
creatures

It is the frais that cost Fried liver, 
potatoes and calico cost almost noth-
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PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.NOTES OF INTEREST. Es the mouth Mile. Raenb» of the 
Variétés theatre large enough to pro
nounce the letter 8? la the question 
that a Paris court must decide. She 
was engaged for minor parts and cast 
for that of the Post, In a RevUe 
brought out at the theatre. All she 
had to do was to come on the stage 
on horseback, dressed up as a postil
ion, to snap her whip and say with a 
smile "The Post! I am the Post" That 
was all.
she lisped, and took the part from her 
and gave her Instead that of First 
Cat, whose speech was limited to 
three “Meows.” She refused to play 
It, pleading sickness, and the director 
asked for the $10,000 forfeit for break
ing the contract, though he declares 
he is ready to take $1,000. The actress 
declares that the director broke the 
contract in taking away her part with
out justification.

slon; 8, nominating ооаипГОее’в report 
and election of officers; 4, The Teach
er, Ms Qualifications and Duties, by 
Rerv. W. E. JoNraston; dtetouseton; 5, 
questions.

Fourth section—Wednesday, 2 p. m. 
1, devotion; 2, mffinutes of previous ses
sion; 3, and business; 4, The Superin
tendent, Hhs Qualifications and Du
ties, by W. G. King, M. D.; (Mediation ; 
6, questions.

Fifth teetion—Wednesday, 7 p. <m. 1, 
Schdpiture and Testimony on Oonee- 
oraitlon; 2, minutes; 3, resolutlone and 
unfinished business; 4, address by field 
secretary; 6, Sunday School littérature, 
by Rev. J. K. McClure; discussion; 6, 
address by field secretary; 7, offering; 
place for nest meeting; 8, dosing 
prayer.

Aill delegatee are requested to send 
names to Miss Minnie Bowser, King
ston, secretary of entertainment com
mittee. A very large attendance Is 
confidently anticipated.

LI HUNG CHANG Iddenden, boro Dec. 14, 1881, la a 
musician In the First Royal Dragoons.

Travelling Fakirs Come to Grief In 
Austria. w.DRY GOODS TALK.

Scene.—A fashionable store. Buter 
a lady. Addressing a ehop-iwalker : 
"I wish to exchange something I 
bought yesterday."

“Yea, madam. Dou you rentembernr 
whether you were attended by the 
gentleman with the dark moustache 
or the gentleman with the light 
beard ?”

“Oh, neither ! It was the nobleman 
with the bald head."

The Gold Standard Démocratie 
Conference.

Visits Osborne House and Pre
sents an Address to the Queen.fDrink Ne Longer the Most Fruitful Source of 

Crime In England—A Peculiar 
Dlvoree Case. Bryan’s Speech Nearly Completed Chairman 

Jones Corrects Some Misapprehensions.
What the Speech of the Chinese 

Envoy Contained.Archbishop Benson of Canterbury 
Id 67 years of age. He has been a 
bishop nineteen years.

Mr. Thompson, son of the former 
archbishop of York, has just been ap
pointed deputy governor of Liverpool

The authors declared that
x

■
Montpelier, Vt., Aug. 4,—The gold 

standard democratic conference this 
afternoon went Into an executive ses
sion. p. M. Meldon of Rutland was 
elected chairman and W. H. Cream
er of Bethel secretary. For a provis
ional committee to represent the State 
at the Indiana polie conference on 
Friday W. H. dreamer was selected. 
The committee later reported that Dr. 
Jackson stands on the platform of the 
convention which nominated him and 
which declared for gold. The conven
tion voted to Indorse Mr. Jackson’s 
candidacy. Many letters from lead
ing democrats, of the state, pleading 
support to the gold standard move
ment, were received.

Boston, Aug. 4.—A Massachusetts 
non-partisan silver league was form
ed here tonight with Norman Cam
eron of Boston as president; John 
Vaughn of Boston, vttoe-prestdenit; L. 
M. Burralle of Alls ton, secretary, and 
Rev. A. Barralle of AUSton, treasurer.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 4,—A special to 
the Bee from Lincoln, Neb., pays: 
When W. J. Bryan leaves for New 
York next Friday evening he wtffl car
ry with him a draft of the speech 
Which he intends to use before the 
notification committee in Madison 
Square Garden. He has devoted con
siderable time to it already, but will 
put a few finishing touches on before 
It can be declared complete. It will 
occupy between an hour and an hour 
and a half in delivery and will discuss 
the platform In detail and give his In
terpretation thereof.

Washington, Aug. 4.—The demo • 
cratic congressional head quarters 
have become a rendezvous for demo
cratic leaders until the national Head
quarters are established. Chairman 
Jones was at work there early on 
his mail. Later Chairman Faulkner 
of the congressional committee was 
joined by Senator Gorman, Senator 
Stewart, ex-Gov. Black, president of 
the association of democratic clubs; 
Chairman Chilton of the West Vir
ginia state committee, and represent-

Representative of the Emperor of China ttoes 
Through Line of Forty-seven Warships.

jail. If ten people go to a picnic seven are 
managers and curs the driver of the ' 
wagon.

Sex against Sex was a divorce case 
recently decided In England. As us
ual, the female Sex got the better. 
The co-respondent was a Bird.

Vesuvius has started up again after 
keeping quiet for eighteen months. 
Two streams of lava are making their 
way Slowly toward the observatory.

Inverness propriety has triumphed 
over the nude In art, the sculptor of 
the Flora Macdonald statue having 
agreed to put shoes and stockings on 
her, as the town council requested.

Corpus Christ! day was made me
morable at Karlruhe, in Baden, by 
the Host being borne In public pro
cession through the city streets for 
the first time since the Reformation.

Only four write hats were seen at 
the Queen’s recent garden party. 
They were worn by the Prince of 
Wales, Prince Christian of Schleswig- 
Holstein, Lord Eiger ton of Tatton, and 
the Karl of Denbigh.

Dr, Emil Holub, the explorer, has 
heard from South Africa that exten
sive gold fields have been found in 
the Orange Free State on the banks 
of the Vaal River, which seem to be 
as rich as those In the Rand.

Father StojalowsM, the Polish 
Christian socialist, who Was recently 
suspended from bis priestly functions 
by the Papal Nuncio at Vienna, Is 
going to run for the Reidhsrath in a 
district now represented by a priest.

Religious services in all the taverns 
introduced Russia’s state monopoly of 
the liquor business into southern Rus • 
sla lately. The quality of the liquor 
is to be improved, and moderation in 
its consumption encouraged.

“I am very, very happy, though 
• wicked,” wrote a British wife to her 

husband after eloping. She declared 
in the same letter that she intended" 
"to blossom out into a literary lady 
and get some cash.” Her husband got 
Ms divorce.

Drink, according to Mr. Justice 
Wills, is no longer the meet fruitful 
causes of crime in England. Its place 
has been taken by "the unlimited, fa
cilities for illegitimate speculation on 
the part of the people who have no 
means of embarking in it.”

A steel twin screw steamer for Lake 
Baikal, in Siberia, has just started 
from Glasgow for its destination. It 

'la 115 feet long and draws only three 
feet of water. It will go through the 
Kara Sea to the Yenisei, up that 
river to the Angara, and over the 
rapids hi to the lake.

Montmartre’s old Church of Saint 
Pierre is about to be torn down, as 
It is falling to pieces. Built Into the 
church are four monolithic columns-of 
Mack and white marble that are be
lieved fo have belonged to the1 : Ro
man temple Of Mars', "from which the 
hill is said to derive its 

“Grave goods” is the comprehen
sive term now used in England to 
describe what archaeologists find in 
stripping ancient- tombs. In the Car
thage cemetery this year 120 tombs 
been found and opened by Father De- 
latte, some Greek vases with figures 
of animals being among the grave 
goods.

Paris seems to be turning the Lux
emburg garden into a sort of French 
Westminster Abbey. The latest bust 
it Is proposed to set up there Is that 
of Sainte Beuve, the critic, 
ately, in the mile or more of avenue 
between the palace and the observa
tory there is room for all of France’s 
great men. If they are only set dtose 
enough to each other.

Eight hundred 
tcught the original look and key of 
the Star Chamber at a London auc
tion room recently: they had been in 
the possession of Sir Edward Gust’s 
family since the houses parliament 
were burned down in 1834. 
teenth century carved casket, which 
had belonged to the Stuarts up to 
the death of Cardinal York, brought 
$7,875.

A London servant appeared in a hat 
which was an exact Imitation of her 
mistress’s and was at once dismissed. 
She hrouerht suit for a week’s wages' 
instead of notice 
Judge Lushington held that a mistress 
had a right to object to a servant’s ap
parel if she chose, but she was not jus
tified in dismissing her without notice 
merely because two h^ts were very 
much alike.

There was a falling off in the use of 
Museum last year, the

London, Aug. 5.—When the royal 
yacWt Alberta arrived today at Cowes, 
U Hung Chang was received with na
val honors. He was driven from the 
landing to Osborne house im a royal 
carriage, drawn by four horses and 
upon has arrival there was shown to 
the private apartments set aside for 
bte use. He was then presented to the 
Prince of Waites and the Duke of 
York, in the reception room.-

Lit Hung Chang and hie suffit, Lord 
Salisbury and others took lunch to
gether a* Osborne house, while the 
Queen and Orth 
in a private1 apartment.

Afterwards the Chdmese envoy was 
utlt.ored initio the presence of the 
Queen, who was seated in a small 
glided ohslr, dressed In Mack, and 
surrounded by members of the royal 
fiamlMy. Lord SOtidbury presented U 
Hung and In response the Queen 
bowed to the nation’s guest, but did 
not rise.

U Hung Chang then read a speech 
in the Chinese language, which Me 
son, Viscounit Li, translated. He sadd 
In subtitiance titialt he bad been com
manded by MB master, the Emperor 
of China, tio pay his respecte to her 
majesty, and that he had travelled 
many miles to carry out thffis mandate. 
He then banded to the Queen a large 
ye8taw envelope containing his cre
dentials.

The Queen to reply said tihait she was 
glad to see his excellency and remark
ed that he had a tong journey. Her 
majesty also said theut he understood 
that tihe reciprocated the good will of 
•the Chinese empenor.

The Queen then for the first time 
arose and remained standing while Li 
Hung Chang retired from her pres
ence bowing.

Li Hung Chang afterwards boarded 
the royal yadhit Osborne, to be pres
ented to the Princess of Wales, who, 
kodak in hand, took a photograph of 
the great Chinaman as he approached 
the yadhit.

After taking tea on hoard the Os
borne, Li Hung Chang returned to the 
royal yacht . Alberta, 
steamed back to Portsmouth through 
the Mines of the fleet. The sailors 
maned the ships as the yadhit passed, 
and Li Hung Chang did not conceal 
his admftnaitkyn. at the imposing spec
tacle, comprising" some forty-seven 
vessels of the British navy, of which 
twenty-seven were battle dhips. Thfie 
to «he strongest British fleet assem
bled since the review to honor of the 
Queen'S jubilee.

DOMINION SUPREME COUflL
CRASH IS AT HAND.

Heavy Failures Among Bicycle Manu
facturers.

New York, Aug. 3—With thle season 
for purchase of bicycles practically, 
over, the next month or two win tax 
severely the resources of those manu
facturers whose business Is not stan
ding upon tire soundest financial foun
dation. It was predicted by the wise 
men of the east that after July 4 th 
thte butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker who had evolved them
selves Itito bicycle manufacturers 
would discover that the game was not 
■what It was crocked up to be and re
tire voluntarily or Involuntarily. This 
prediction seems to be coming true, 
for from all pints of the country fail
ures and rumors of cycle manufactur- 
inig companies are heard. Saturday 
the Queen City Cycle Works of Buf
falo, or rather Indttewood, near Buf
falo, were net zed under Sheriff’s at
tachment for the enormous sum of 
$4,000, being the total of a bill for ad
vertising due J. Welker Thompson of 
tihle city.

The piece of news which! caused the 
greatest sensation In cycle manufac
turing circles Saturday was that 
which told thalt the well known Lib
erty Cycle company was to the hands 
of a receiver. Thffis company was 
corpcrated under the New Jersey laws 
on December 28th, 1894, with a capital 
stock of $130,000, of which $119,500 was 
Issued Ttie Kabmties are $202,534, 
and the nominal assets are $187,800, of 
which there are accounts receivable 
for $30,000; machinery, tools and fix
tures valued ait $60,000; finished bi
cycles and parts valued ait $40,000; $2,- 
800 In cash, and an equity of $2,000 to 
bllM receivable, pledged for loans. 
The liabilities may be increased by 
decisions upon disputed claims.

Another firm In trouble to the Por- 
ter-GHmour company of this city, 
makers of the Fleetwing, Sagamore 
and Emery wheels. A receiver was 
appointed Saturday, and! \the State
ment of affairs Is said to show assets 
$50,000, liabilities $36,000.

Still another firm in trouble IS the 
JenMoœ Cycle company of Chicago, 
maker® of t)he Napoleon wheel. The 
firm made an assignment with assets 
at $1(19.000 and Mabâtottes at $77,163.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

STEPHENS V. BEIS6BAU (ONT.)
Debtor and Creditor—Payment by 

Debtor—Appropriation—Preference—
R. S. O. (1887), c. 124.
A trader carrying on business In 

two establishments mortgaged both 
stocks to1 B. as security for Indorse
ments on a composition with his cre
ditors and for advances in cash and 
goods to a fixed amount. The com
position notes were made and in
dorsed by B., who made advances to 
an amount considerably over that 
stated in the mortgagee, 
months after the mortgagor was in 
default for the advances and a por
tion of overdue notes, and there were 
some notes not matured, and B. con
sented to the sale of one of the mort
gaged stocks, taking the purchaser's 
notes in payment, and applying the 
amount generally in payment of his 
overdue debt, part of which was un
secured. A few days after B. seized 
the other stook of goods covered by 
his mortgage and about the same 
time the Sheriff seized them under 
execution, and shortly after the mort
gagor assigned for benefit of cre
ditors. An interpleader Issue between 
B. and the execution creditor result
ed In favor of B., who received, out 
of the products of the sale of the 
goods under an order of court, the 
balance remaining due on his mort
gage. Horsfall v. Boisseau (21 Ont.
App., R. 663). The assignee of the 
mortgagor then brought an action 
against B. to recover the amount re
presenting the unsecured part of his 
debt, which was paid by the purchase ’ ative Capt. Hart of West Virginia, 
of the first stock, and which payment The talk was on general politics, al- 
waa allowed to be a preference te B. though Senator Gorman and Faulk- 
over the other creditors. ner went Into secret session on cer-

Held, affirming the decision of the 
court of appeal, that there was no 
preference to B. either In R. S., Û.
(1887, c. 124, 6. 2); that Into position 
was the same as if his whole debt, 
secured and unsecured, had been over
due end there had been one sale of 
both stocks off goods, realizing an 
amount equal to such debt, to which 
case he could have appropriated a 
portion of the proceeds to payment 
off Ms secured debt and would have 
had the benefit of the law of set-off 
as to the unsecured debt under sec.
23 of the act; end that the only rem
edy of the mortgagor ner his assignee! 
was by redemption- before tfap. sa,le,. 
which would have deprived B. of .thte 
benefit of sutih set-off. "

Appeal dismissed with costs. Gib
bons, Q. C., for the appellant :
Kappele for the respondent.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,er royalties took lunch

96 PRINCESS STREET
Ladles and Gentlemen's Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

О. В BRACKET
A fe«w

Gagetown Clearance Sale.
Id order to moke room for Spring Good* і 

will eeB from this date until the let of Ayr! 
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT ООЄТ;
BOYS AND MEM’S GAPS AT COST; 
WOMEN'S BOOTS AMD SHOES AT COST; 
WOMEN’S OVBBBOOTS AT COOT;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
POUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

for $L0A
b
'

My stock of Choice Groceries It complété;
my prices are town on hard pan. Term 
each or approved payment.

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
O. S. BABBITT,

Gagetown, Feb. IS. USA
tn-

H. H PICKETT, B.C.L ■1
ATfOftiiEY, Notary, Etc, 

Commtoeloner for Province of Nows 
Scotia.

Barnhill's Building, - St. John, N. B.
Accounts collected in any part of Maritime 

Provinces. Returns prompt.tain branches of campaign work. Mr. 
Faulkner and his associates expressed 
much satisfaction with the results in which then

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
XXX 

PROOF

Alabama and at Brunswick, Md., yes
terday, where the democrats carried 
the town, they assert, on the silver 
question.

"Washington, Aug. 4.—Chairman 
Jones of the democratic national com
mittee today corrected certain mis
apprehensions which have arisen from 
published Interviews with hjm within 
the last day or two. "I didn't say 
that Mr. Bryan would not accept the 
populist nomination,” said Mr. Jones, 
"for I have no authority to say that. 
I didn’t say that as a general rule the 
ton there populists were not & credit
able class. On the contrary, I said 
that most of them were patriotic men, 
who were working for a cause; that 
they were populists because they had 
believed they could promote their 
cause best through a new party; and 
that now they would support Bryan 
because it was shown that their pa
triotic objects could be attained only

X
XX
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Ciâer and White Wme Vinegar,
AMHERST.

W.F. HARRISON & CO
The Presbytery of Wallace—Large 

Ladles’ Society — Station 
House Bobbed.

name.
SMYTHS STREET.No. 25.

(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)
I talked the other day with a man 

who had failed In the drug buslnesa 
He said that he didn’t believe that ad
vertising a drug store paid, and that 
it was so different from other busi
nesses that advertising could not pos
sibly help it.

He said that his store had been an

Amherst, Aug 5.—Thle presbytery of 
Wallace met here to session yester
day morning to tfbe Presbyterian 
church.
first time to Amherst, a meeting of 
the Ladles’ Presbyterian aacdiety was 
head, at WMtib a large number of de
legates was present. There are now 
within the bounds of this society three 
hundred women organized for foreign 
rr:2sstonary work. There are also one 
hundred and twenty-five children to 
the mission bands. During the past 
year the so slaty has contributed $600 
towards missionary work. In the eve
ning off yesterday a public meeting 
under the auspices of the society was 
held, at which the speakers were Rev. 
D. McGregor, Rev. W. Herdm&n, Miss 
Fisher, a returned missionary to Trin
idad, and Rev. J. B. Cropper.

The thief who entered the station 
house at Sack ville on Sunday morn
ing, between Che hours of six and 
eight, secured the sum of $12. He 
gained entrance by forcing the door.

Miss Lizzie MacMnnon of Oakland, 
Cal., to visiting her sister, Mise Bar
bara. Moddnoon, here.

An excursion under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. and Military band 
took place today, to Pugwash.

Col. Prior of British Columbia is in 
town. 1

W. T. M. McKinnon, WOrren Shule, 
Willie Tttfts and Geo. Read left today 
to attend the Y. M. C. A. convention 
at Btatou.

Col. Harrison and Major church 
bad a conference yesterday in con
nection with matters rebating to the 
93rd Battalion.

LAINE V. BELLAND (Que.) \
An action, was brought by L. to re

vindicate an engine and two boilers 
under the resolutory condition (condi
tion résolutoire) contained In a writ- : through his election. This to what I 
ten agreement providing tbit until* said of the southern populists as a 
fully paid for they should remain the , rule. As an -acception, I spoke of thç 
property of L., and that all payments '. class who were not creditable. I said 
-on account of the price should be con- і there were some who were populists 
sldered as for rent for their use, and' ! merely for their personal advance- 
further, that upon default L. Should : ment; some who had become popu- 
have the right to resume possession lists through selfish, and not patriotic 
and remove the machinery. The ma- motives. I spoke of these as the ex- 
chlnery In question had previously oepttonol class who would not sup- 
been imbedded in foundations In a saw port Mr. Bryan. I said that as a rule 
mill, which had been sold separately the populists in the south would fol- 
to the defendants at the time of. the low the patriotic course and support 
agreement, the boilers were still at- Bryan; ' that there were some who 
tadhed to the building, but the engine for selfish motives would not do so,, 
had been taken out and was lying in but would prefer to have ^ІоЩпІеу 
the mffi yard, outside of the building, elected.”
Whilst In this condition the defen
dants hypothecated the mill property 
to the respondent, and the hypothecs 
were duly registered. The engine was 
subsequently replaced n the building 
and used for some time In connection 
with the hollers for the purpose of 
running the mill. The agreement re
specting the engine and boilers was 
not registered. The respondent inter
vened In the action of revendication 
and claimed that the machinery form
ed part of the freehold and was sub
ject to his hypothecs upon the lands.

Held, that notwithstanding the con
ditions in the agreement, the dealings 
that had taken place between L. and 
the defendants and the consent by L. 
that the machinery should remain 
affixed In the mill, constituted an ab
solute sale thereof so long as It con
tinued incorporated with the freehold, 
and. In so far as regarded the rights 
of persons who were not parties to the 
agreement, the engine and boilers had 
become immovables by destination and 
formed part of the real estate.

That such parts of the machinery 
as were actually attached to the mill 
or built into the" foundation at the 
time of the hypothecs were charged 
thereby as part of the freehold, and 
that the conditions in the agreement 
did not confer any privilege upon the 
unpaid vendor which would deprive 
the registered hypothecary creditor of 
the property he had acquired under 
the provisions of the laiw relating to 
the registration of real rights.

Wallbridge v. Cardwell (18 Can. S.
C. R. I.) followed.

Appeal dismissed! with costs. Bel- 
leau, Q. C., for appellants; Robitaille 
for respondent.

ZKTOTIOE OF
sIn tlhie afltiermoo-n, for the SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.

exceptionally good one; «hat the loca
tion was very fair and tnaf tffc stock 
was above reproach, but there were 
two other drug stores nearby which 
hod been there for some tfoie before 
he coma The people round about were 
acquainted with them, and to some 
they were just a little bit more con
veniently situated than the new store.

My friend the druggist didn’t try ad
vertising. That is the way he knows 
that It does not pay. He said: “Peo
ple do not realize that there Is a differ
ence in drugs—that the paregoric they 
get in one drug store is better than 
that which they get in another.”

Advertising would have saved that 
man’s business.

The undersigned, desirous ol forming a 
Limited Partnership under the laws of the 
Province of New Brunswick, hereby certify:

(1.) That the name of the firm under 
Which the said I partnership is to be con
ducted is J. B. Whittaker & Co.

(2.) That the general nature of the busi- 
new Intended to- be transacted by the satd 
partnership <e the manufacturing, buying 
pud Wiling at . wholesale and retail of hard
ware, stoves, tinware, house furnishing 
hardware and other goods of a like nature
in J&hTa^àKid.^ ”ia *

(A) That the names of the general and 
special partners, interested in the said part
nership are as foUMre:—James Ernest Whit
taker, who resides at Hampton, in the 
County of Kings, to the general partner, and 
Charles A. Palmer, who resides at the City 
of B&lnt John, In In the Province of New 
Brunswick, hr the special partner.

(A) That the said Charles A. Palmer has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand Dol- 
tors^ttio.seq) as capital to the Common

(6.) That the period at which the said 
partnership to to commence is the twentieth 
day at June, A. D. UK, and the period at 
whtoh: theris* partnership to to terminate 
u

J. внмеег WHITTAKER (L.8.1 
сила a. palmer (L.s.)

Signed, sealed and delivered In the pree-

Fortum-

ІІanfi ten- dollars

A four-
:STRATEGIC VALUE OF BALTIC 

CANAL. .

Coming Naval Evolutions at КІеД Ex
pected to Demonstrate It

Berlin-, Aug. 1.—Emperor William 
arrived at Kiel yesterday from hie 
cruise in northern waters. He is en
joying fine health. He received his 
brother, Prince Henry of Prussia, the 
Prince and Princess of Otenberg, and 
Duke Frederick of Schleswig-Hol
stein. He told Prince Henry, who is 
an admiral, that the coming naval 
manoeuvres would be of unusual in
terest, as they were planned to test 
the stragetlc value of the Baltic canaL

The manoeuvres will take place at 
the end of August, and If the evolu
tions are successful, the fleet will re
turn to the North Sea Sept. 3. It to 
feared that the working of the locks 
and the depth of the water in the canal 
will balk the plane of the admiralty.

The date of the Czar’s visit to known 
only to Emperor William and the 
highest officials here, and the same 
secrecy is observed concerning Ms vis
it to Austria.

fBy advertising he 
would have Introduced himself to the 
people, and they would have become 
acquainted with him and his store In 
that way. By advertising he could tell 
them that there were different grades 
of paregoric, and that, he kept the best 
grade; but he didn’t try it, and so he 
knows positively that advertising does
n’t pay.

Maybe he would have had to adver
tise three or six months, or possibly 
for a year, before he would have found 
that he was gaining actual profit on 
his advertising expenditure.

Advertising a new business is to a 
certain extent, like advertising In the 
dull season. It to the after effect that 
must be looked at and not the Im
mediate returns. Even if a new man 
were to meet his prospective custom
ers personally, It would be some time 
before he would moke actual buyers 
of them. It is this way with travelling 
salesmen.

and won the suit.

at
. MARTIN G. B. HENDERSON, 

Notary Public, 
St. John, N. B.

992
the British 
number of visitors, 642,423, being smal
ler by ЗП.поо than that of the year be
fore, while the number of volumes 
given out, 1,470,191, was 65,000 less than 
In 1894. The government has bought 
houses and land adjoining the 
from the Duke of Bedford for $1,000,-

пидаошш. вами
On and after MONDAY, the 22nd June, 

1896, the trains of this Railway will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) as foHowa:

SIX SONS IN THE ARMY.
museum (From Naval and Military Record.)

The example of the Cornwall family 
which gave seven sons to the army, 
has been emulated by a Kentish 
household, of which six members are 
row serving her majesty, wMle it to 
anticipated that & seventh, now in 
the Duke of York’s school, will short
ly joint the colors. The widowed mo
ther off these soldier eons, Mrs. Idden
den, resides at Rlverhead, near Seven- 
oaks. Her husband, it appears, join
ed the Fourteenth Light Dragoons 
in 1858, and after serving almost 
twenty-eight years, retired on a pen
sion, which he did not long enjoy. The 
young men who have passed from 
thte Kent home Into the army are : 
James William John Iddenden, bore 
May 14, 1863, who to now serving with 
the Thirty-third Battalion Field Artil
lery, at Secunderabad, India, as ser
geant; Edward Alexander Iddenden, 
bom Oat. 12, 1866, joined the Four
teenth Hussars, and volunteered for 
the Twenty-first Hussars for India, 
where he served seven years; he to 
now In the first class army reserve; 
George Augustus Iddenden, born Nov. 
28, 1871, serving in the Fourteenth
Hussars as a musician; John Moires 
Iddenden Is a musician In the First 
Royal Dragoons, and was born Nov. 
16, 1874; Francis Chartes Iddenden, 
bom Feb. 12, 1878, to with the Ninth 
Battalion Field Artillery at Agra, 
India, as a trumpeter; Harry Hector

.
000.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.Free music provided by some off the 
London vestries does not meet with 
■public approval. The Fulham hoard 
was applied to recently for protection 
by the band it employes becouse “when 
the band commences to play stones 
and other missiles are hurled at the 
players by the boys and other local 
inhabitants.” The complaint stated, 
too, that three valuable instruments 
had been Injured by the flying stones, 
while some of the bandsmen them
selves had been much hurt.”

Austro-Hungary* Is suffering from 
an epidemic of skepticism that is pro
ving fatal to travelling shows. Sued, 
the faster, was watched and found to 
be eating at Vienna a little while ago, 
and now In Budapest the Sleeping Fa
kirs, whose performance was accepted 
without question in London, have been 
exposed as humbugs. They were put 
to sleep In glass coffins by a hypno
tist, remaining comatose and taking no 
nourishment for a fortnight, 
unbelievers pretended to be figures In 
the waxwork show where the exhibi
tion was held and saw them, at night 
after people had left, -lse, take bottles- 
of milk and provisions from under 
their pillows, and after eating and 
drinking, light cigarettes. The fakirs 
agreed to pay a fine of 600 florins If 
they were allowed to leave town.

The first few trips in a 
new terdltory do not consume very 
many pages of hie order book. In the 
meantime he to getting acquainted— 
advertising. He is letting people know 
who he la and What he is doing, and 
what he wants If he is pleasant and 
courteous and persistent he will win 
trade, but It will take time. Do not 
expect an ad. to do more than a man.

Express for OuBebeMtoa, Pugwato, Pic-
tou end HaWtox.................................... ..

Express tor Halifax.......................................
Accommodation far Moncton and Point 

du Ohene.............................................................

7.W
12.2Є

U.»
16.»
60.4s

Express for Sussex

S3SS-M®
and Urttoey.-...........

KENT S. 8. CONVENTION.

Thffis oomvemtlon "wffitl meat in annual 
session on the 8th prox. in St. An
drew’s dhviTdh, Kingston, oltowlng Is 
the programme:

First sesstom—Tuesday, Sept. 8Ш, 2 p. 
m., 1, thirty minutes prayer and ; 
praise; 2, president’s greeting; 3 ap- ' 
pointment of committees, etc.; 4, a 
conference on Our Parish Wo*, (a) 
five minutes report by each parish 
president or secretary; (b) address to 
parish workers by field secretary ; (c) 
brief discussion on ith «work by con
vention; 6, association literature by 
field secretary.

Second session—Tuesday, 7 p. m. 1, 
worship; 2. minutes off previous ses
sion; 3, reports of committees; 4. 
ports at county officers; 5, discussion 
of county work; 6, The Teacher's Study 
of the Bible, by Rev. R. G. Vans. Dis
cussion; 7, Home Study Glasses, by 
Win. MOrehail; discussion; 8, offering*.

Third session—Wednesday, Seplt. 9th. 
10.30 a. m. 1, song and Bible reading, 

j 20 minutée ; 2, minutes off previous ses-

M on treat, Halifax
.22.N

MR. PEPPERS SUGGESTS.

“How the wind howls tonight!” said 
the melancholy boarder.

"I shouldn’t wonder If It had the 
toothache,” suggested Mr. Asbury Pep
pers.

“Toothache?”
“Yes. Have you never heard of the 

teeth of the gale?”—Cincinnati En
quirer.

at 22.30 o’clock an*

WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Accommodation 
•ad Moncton

Sydney, Halifax
excepted)........... 6.06

and Quebec
«.u
2.10

Bxprea, from Htiltox, pfetou and Ounp-
■....................... .............::::;:::::n.»

du Ohene.........12.»
When Baby sick, we
When toe waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When toe became Mbs, she dung to Caetorfa. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

JUST LIKE A MULE.

(Detroit Free Press.)
“Did I hear that your mule was 

struck by lightning, Eph?”
“Ya-as, sah, dor was a powahful bolt 

hit de mule right ahlnd his eahs.”
“Did it kill him?”
“No, sah, but It done broke up de 

stom.”

-1246Two

The trains of ihe Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from toe locomotive and 
those between трасат and Montreal via 
Letts are Ugtirted by electricity.

ere ran by Eastern StandardAt!
No girl who la afraid to stay at home 

alone In the evening should ever get 
married.

d. PomNcrem.
General Manager.

Railway Office,
Moncton. N. B.. 16th June. UN.Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. Si

.
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BHEMIAH hTDONALD

uly 31, Nehemlah MCDon- 
the oldest and most re
buts off Wickham,. Queens 

shingling the roof of his 
ill to the ground and sus- 
I Internal injuries, 
ter the accident he was 
ttd members of his family 
I and so remained until 
nt, when he died. Dr. M. 

was in attendance and 
possible medical asslst- 

l avail.
1st descent and occupied 
[homestead at McDonald’s 
has been occupied by his 
fee the landing of the 
was one of the last of & 

V of sterling men and 
did much to make that 
ieens county the beautl- 
lerous neighborhood It is. 
ІУ esteemed by all who 
. widow and nine children 

‘ He was burled on the 
the family burial ground 
s Point.

Im-

Mr. McDonald

U

CORN MILL.

Calhoun’s new corn mill 
side will be pushed at 
irveys are being made, 
ye leased from the city 
1 mill property, 750x260 
111 erect here a mill 160x60 
feet high; an elevator 40 
!nd and 70 feet high; a 
[glne house 100x40 feet; a 
0x45 feet; and a cooper 
plant to employ About 10 
je mill will tern out 
(bis of cornmeal 
or 1,000 in 24 
ided in the plans of the 
adding a plant, to turn 

1 of wheat flour In ten 
nill and elevator will be 
Wharf, with railway euc- 

1 and will therefore have 
ally advantageous Ioca- 
m have now on cars here 
t 28 cars of corn, the 
per brought here as one

every
hours.

SEVILLE RAILWAY.

[come to those who wait” 
long enough; and now, 

which has been waiting 
r the past eight or ten 
Irect railway connection, 
reap the reward of patl- 
rseverance within a few 
tl sorts of predictions 
khe surveying operations 
t summer, but after some 
ktions appear to have 
tactical point, 
pw York of the firm of 
Lry & Co., is at the Wll- 
nn have the contract for 
road, and Mr. McIntyre 

lb-let the work. He says 
pe started on sections at 
m as contracts can be 
Risked forward as rapidly 

The contractors expect 
running on part of the 

son, and have it all com- 
pible. There Is good rea- 
p, therefore, that before 
s the citizens of Centre- 
I* >he,'whiitie ot the tfAjn 
their village.—Woodstock

Mr. Mc-

rON DISCHARGED.

e despatch of August 3rd 
lamination In the shoot- 

commenced at 6.30 this 
uce magistrate dlscharg- 
In and in summoning up 4 
said there was not a 

pee against accused, and 
pony showed he was en- 
fes and fired the shots in

I much better. His de- 
i taken In his room in 
s afternoon. He knew 
out the affair, but gave 
irward testimony, and 
e -had been drinking a 
1 almost everything was

>L TRUSTEES.

I of the board of sohfool 
I held Tuesday, August 
e arrangements for the 
e new debentures, 
ban of the board, Mr. 
er, Informed the trustees 
tendered Ms resignation 
to the local government 

go. He said he took the 
[he fpund that he did’ not 
fe to do the work required

,n.
arranged for the signa- 

londs by Mr. CoH In the 
|e being any delay In the 
of a successor to Judge

-TNG TO THEM.

inper’s Round TOble.) 
fish dealer In New York 

Burge number of rich cue- 
* or twice a week hie 
found full off ladles who 

te-lr own marketing. The 
«miles to his customers on • 
Ad very anxious to keep 
ill and trade. For some 
ur.an had been coming ht 
d after going from stand 
I peering long and closely 
}ie usually wound up by 
lorne cheap specimen of 
№>;, and departing. This 
S to the lealer when his 
ill of customers, and so 
when the Ashman enter
going from one stand to 

suil, he called out:
діу good man, what are 

tnelling my tteh for?” 
in was heard by every 
r all listened for the an-

/

smeltin' thlm; It’snot
ol am.” 
you say?’

n askin' «him the news

the dealer. Impatiently, 
Г say?”
didn’t know, yer honor; 
ley hadn’t been there for

I

WN MAN DEAD.

l, P. E. I., Aug. 4.—»■ 
died suddenly on the 
exy last night. Peake

a member of the firm of
Co.

N JDKAJL W&HjlLY MEDICINE
Â 6,
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HONORING THE DEAD.
UWAL NHWStPAPBHEl DECISIONS.

" Canadians, who- Imagine them selves tlcally without the Support and eym- 
“ to be free and seif-governing, think pethy of the members and' defeated 
“of Lord Bipoa’s declaration that candidates of his own party. He has 
“ England would not permit them to prevailed over them» and been pre- 
“ make the only agreement by virtue ferred.to them. If he succeeds in his 
“of which they would have the slight- election It will be another etep In the 
“ est chance of obtaining a reciprocity advancement of the opportunist over 
“ treaty, and thus securing accès for men of conviction and earnestness to 
" their raw products to the vast mar- both parties.
“ ket of the United StateeT" j

This language probably represents.
correouy both toe prevailing united] ^ admtoloS^wittthefrmorofa 

Г ^ и ; P^ng vtodt from toe greatest of all
Owing to the conelderable number of Canadian feeling toward the empire. Un* abane- now ta

•amputate as to the mtooarrtage of j The an8WM t0 the last question asked . Л** *”*?”*. ?T1,(Mtd<>n
totters said to contain money remitted . „ _n, China and her recent misfortunes de-
to thto office, we have to request our. by the New Тогк сгШо 18 slmfple and tract somewhat from LA’s as
subaoribere and agents when sending Plain. No Imperial veto is required : „ _ _ .
money to THE SUN to do so by poet to prevent Canada from preferring a : Mri 7" ® recognized
office order or registered letter. 111 forelgn land t0 .he British empire. If вИН a* °ПЄ °* most aetute 04 mod" 
u^ch^aae toe omittance will be at aJr Rlohard Cartwright Is of the same

Subscribers are hereby notified pot mtod that he was five years ago, he
to pay their subscription* to" any per- would do well to keep before his eyes
son except a regularly accredited tew- the fear Qf a vet0 more to be dreaded

Whenever posaіble,remittances ahnutif than (that of Her Majesty a govem-
be made direct to THE BUN offloe by ment. Her Majesty's subjects In Can-
post office order or registered tetter. ada will attend to this matter.

Ш,L Any person who takes a paper re- 
relarly from the Poet Offloe—whether - :o' k;®directed to his addreae Or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed or act—to 
responsible for the pay.
t If any person orders his paper dis

continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and ootiect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the offloe or net

Knights of Pythias Decorate the 
Graves of Departed Members

"Й ft

* SHOULD
Have it in the House

m
S>’

A Large Gathering and an Immenee 
Display of Flowers.

ті

OUR ORIENTAL VISITOR. It will positively cure the many common ailments which will occur to the inmates ot everv 
family as long as life has woes. It soothes every ache, every lameness, every pain, everv 
5?rS?2*LeTer3Th?re . ,xt prevents and cures asthma,bronchitis, colds, courts. croup catarrh 
diphtheria, gout, hacking, hoarseness, headache, hoopiug cough, influenza and jSPECIAL NOTICH. P. О. Сі Ш oui son Makes a Touching Address 

to the Knights.
. _ - . ,A. . ................ •~,gia.

Johnsoiïs Anocfyne Liniment
li y?

Originated in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson# Family Physician.
Wor more than forty years I have used John- I CROUP. My children are subject to croun 

•Oh's Anodyne Liniment in my family. I re- All that is necessarviis to give them a dose’ 
garo it one of the best and safest family med- bathe the chest and thspat with vour Liniment' 
tcines; used internal and external in all cases, tnck them in bed, and the ernnp disappears as 
О. H. Ingalls, Dea. ad Bapt Ch., Bangor, Me. I If by magic. В. А. Рккккмот, Rock port, Tex.

Our Book "Treatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room,” Mailed Free 
Sold by sh Druggists. I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., as Custom House titreet. Boston, m-,„~

Thursday afternoon was decoration 
day udth toe Knights of Pythias, and 
according to their established custom, 
they turned out In force and decorat- 

°ed toe graves ot their departed 
bers. An immenee quantity of How

lers was donated by friends.

era statesmen and <Mpk>tnatiafjs. But 
modern ataiteemansfcip and diplomacy 
in tine test reeort require for
the eupport of armed men and shAps. These were arranged by the knights
Ctona was not able to back uip '-ЧЛ і a” huge float This was 12x9 feet 
Hung Chang with an effective fight
ing force and he became ae helpleee 
as one of Me own laundry men. 
learned long ago how no make treaties 
and to dual with other cotuubiee up 
to toe point, of a detiaxation of war.

mem-

auocesB

drew Lawson; Diavia Rototon, William 
F. Patohell.

The graves of B. S. Creighton, Ce
dar Hffl, west end, and' Roes D. Cog- 
gin, Church burying ground, Hampton, 
were also decorated. '

In placing toe flowers on the graves 
toe following was repeated:

“In aioordianoe with the promise 
made at thine open grave, «rod because 
we" have a kindly remembrance of 
thee, in the nohne ot Pythian friend
ship we bestow these symbole.”

Joshua P. CïaytOh, superintendent of 
the cemetery, very generouely had er
ected a large platform, on which the 
addresses were delivered by Officers 
Mouleon and Thorne. The front of 
the atatid formed a triangular with
toe words, “Memoniam," and "K. P._

“These departed friends have been F. C.,“ beautifully festooned with 
remembered today. By and by you roses, lilies, ferns and flowers of every 
wNl not take pent In the service of hrue, and on either end were two large 
memorial djay, but you will be remem- rases filled with flowers. The act was 
holed, and’ kind hands you may never * a generous and thoughtful one on the 
clasp will place beautiful flowers up
on your grave. You w«l be remem
bered, but for wlhat? Por the good 
you WUl have done or for the evil, tor 
making toe world better and brighter, 
or worse arid darker? Every man has
the making of h*s own record; fulfill moat successful decoration day yet 
toe obligations you have taken, fol- held by the Knights of Pythias. It 
low toe teachings of our order and- was nearly seven o’clock when the 
you will leave behind you a record that knights returned to toe city, 
will cause you to be remembered tor 
the good life lived and the good deeds ! 
done. Many of you carry a copy of ! (Fr<”n the Dublin Irish Times, July 21st) 
the constitution and by laws of your j A young man named Mowatt, a 
lodge and carefully peruse it. You all clerk In the accountant-general's office, 
have in your homes many copies of general post office, and eldest son of 
that book which is always on the Henry Mowatt of Strandvllle, Raheny, 
PytWtaun altar, and from which the і was drowned at 7.30 yesterday morn- 
principles of our order are taken. Do Ing, whilst bathing off the North Bull, 
you /peruse it as carefully ae you do near the mouth of the Liffey. It ap- 
toe constitution and by law book? It pears toe young man, who had just 
not, I say to you today, take It down - returned from London, after having 
from off your library shelf. Look to passed bis examinations tor the оіуЦ 
the Bible, God's h-ok of law, Read It, service, and who was only 21 years ot 
find learn of His wonderful works and age, took his bicycle and rode down to 
mighty power. Peruse it and know of the North Bull wall, his father follow- 
Hls great- -love toward those who love ing on foot. When the latter arrived 
Him and keep his statutes. Examine he found the young man’s bicycle and 
it and do not be ignorant of the pun- clothes, but no sign of his son. How- 
tshroent awarded to those who flail to ever, upon searching the spot where the 
follow His commandments. Keep Hie lad must have taken his fatal plunge, 
law and you will fulfill eil toe require- the father was horrified to see the poor

young man’s body lying at the bottom. 
After great difficulty the body was re
covered, and conveyed,-to hia .father's,,; 
house. Much sympathy Is felt for the 
afflicted family by all living In the 
neighborhood, where the young man 

But it win not be suffi- was well known and much esteemed.

from hie native land. These are not 
all. Others have gone. Several years 
ago John H. MoGlvem, well and fa
vorably known to many, went to the 

- neighboring republic to seek -his for
tune and there he became a member 
of our order. Only a few days ago 
his remains were brought back to 
his native city and laid at rest. We 
regret that we did ndt have sufficient 
notice to, enable us to pay him our 
last tribute of riespect And even now 
at' this hour, as you are listening to 

ïthesè solemn note®, Pythian friends 
in Lynn are standing around an open 
gravé and lowering into Its last rest
ing place all that is mortal of brother 

•Hugh Cunningham, formerly a resi
dent of our city and a member of the 
order here.

і
.at the base and was a complete bed
of bloom and a beautiful blending of 
colors. The float had no particular 
design,’ except at the top, where a 
column of white rpsee, carnation* and

_ ....... ^ daisies was crowned by a, floral dove.
He is now trying to learn how to de- - The float was drawn by two horses 
velop from the resources of the notlon 'iea by UVerled grooms. ' ’ 4
an effective fighting Organization. h’ Thé knights assembled at their hall 
Wanting that he finds that a® Ms ,At 1.30, arid shortly after‘two they 
cleverness In negotiation will not pr<>7 °П thelr They flrst

Lt

ТНИ WHHKLT SUN (Dally Sun, August «to.)
MR. BLAIR SHOULD BE DE

FEATED. -
Is the most vigorous paper In to* Mad-' 
time Province»—M page»—11.00 a year 
In advance.

] The liberal conservatives of Queens 
; and Sunbury will prohsibly meet In 
! convention at the earliest possible 

date to take action respecting the 
future representation of toe county.

ADVERTISING RATES.

y ^ marched to St. Andrew's rink; where 
tect China front any warlike country./! thé fltiral Hoat wae ^ fhen formed
Germany and England have offered 5ln the following ôrdér: 
toe Chinese chieftain an opportunity ^ 

to learn something. But the more pro- - 
gresalve Japanese, who have trained -Victoria Division, Uniform Rank,
a whole generation ot dvti and mill-1'- . . ,No" V, „ .

„ . „ Cygnet Division, Uniform Rank,
tary officers In European methods will , No 5
probably have little difficulty in main- j
talrelng their ascendency. LI does not >
come to Canada to learn the arts of / From the rink they "marched via 
war or peace, though perhaps he Duke street to Prince William, along
might pick up some useful iotoinaation up Kl°e to
. __ -, _____ , , , " Charlotte, along Charlotte to Union,
here. He merely makes use of toe thence to Waterloo, and from there 
best and shortest way home, and that to the Marsh road. They went to 
takes him to Vancouver and toe C. P. toe Church of England and Rural

cemeteries, where the services were 
held. With band accompaniment, the 

, knights sang the hymn, For- 
MR. TARTE AND THE JUDGES. ever with toe Lord, after which a

-------- portion of Scriptures was read by Sir
The Sum suggested the other day Kt Thorne, 

that toe public would probably have 
as much confidence In the judgment 
of toe courts In settling the claims of

11.00 per Inch 'or ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each fa the recent campaign they opposed 
Insertion.

Special contracte made tor time ad- | 
vertisemente

Float,-
Artillery Band.

Mr. King, who as a resident of the 
and former represenfa-.! constituency

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any tive of Queens, having a large local
and business Influence, possessed im-address en application.
menae strength In. the constituency. 
Mr. Wtimot was at the beginning

і
N. В. Lodge, No. L 
Union Lodge, No. 2.

t •
THIS PAPER IS MAILED RBGU- .

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- practically a stranger to electors of 
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- j Queens, who comprise two-thirds of 
CONTINUE IS RBtMIV mu AND ALL ■/ the voters to the riding. He had a 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN BULL

part of Mr. Clayton, whldt the knights 
will ever remember.

The' marching of Cygnet and Vic
toria divisions was particularly fine 
and came in for a large amount of 
praise. Altogether Thursday was the

!

1 large majority In Sunbury and ran a 
good election to Queens, making al
together an excellent campaign. As 
the liberal conservatives put up so 
good a fight against Mr.. King, thev 
may be expected to take up the cam
paign against kr. Blair with great 

energy and confidence.
There are toe strongest reasons why 

Mr. Blair Should not be elected.These

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
R. line of steamships.

THE WEEKLY SUN. SAD CASE OF DROWNING.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 12, 1896.
P. G. C. Moulson then addressed the 

knights as follows:
THE TERMS OF RECIPROCITY.

“Once more we assemble in his1 
‘city of toe dead,’ which, owing to the 
Interest taken to it by the president 

Mr. and directors of the company and the 
Tafitels record to the Bale dee Chaleur care of those In charge of the grounds 
tiaise suggests reasons wlhy he might 18 daily becoming more beautiful to

look upon. Man can beautify the 
surface, but he cannot make the i.ar- 

, row houses of clay any more inviting 
tents himself with expressing his dis-, or brighter; they are as muo> dread- 
ftjtç (о judgras. Qf Judge Burbidge be t e<1 n6w 83 hi yearn gone by;

the election was over he could not said to his last enèeeir tea^td bf !.mVhan.by others- e<!"
a paper by Dr. George Stewart, editor . „ .. , _ A speeon. cording to the character of life lived
nf , - і kn<xw that there would be a cabinet The tories eek me U I want to aecueë 1 and the preparation made to uass
Of toe Quebec Chronicle on the recent 0mce at the dlsnosal of Mr Laurier І*1®® Burbld»e. Ttile Is not the time nor " ^
Canadian election» n, °mce at ™Є ашр і 01 Mr' Laurier, the piece to say what we think of Judge from this world to the unknown be-

ec ions. Dr. Stewart says and go he retained Ms own. M-r. Burbidge. Everything has Its time. But yood. There Is One, who said, “I go
that one of toe flrst acts of toe new Blalr waited until others had worn toe .і^^е^Г^ІпТ^ to prel>are a PUSê У™, ^t Where,
gqyernment will be to send a débuta- flght and then went about bargaining ^ ™ there ma, you be also.’ vLn^TSL^am^C^
«on, headed by Sir Richard Cart-| a conatltuency. After trying to еЛ WWÆïtf

wÏtoLu a1SCZ in counties ot Z ^Td^t^t^Z bg, no sorrow and l^e everiastSg: ^
Washington. According to the New the province, he now seeks election S? t6® works, Mr. Munro, has re-. How different to this world, which, ,s re?'^Jed by 1116 oM-gatilona you
York Sun’s construction of Dr. Stow- ; at the hands of the people of Queens *” 1101 ‘ ^ РЄЄППГ ^ ^ beautiful valleys and lofty ^merely get a true conception
arts article, the Canadian editor Is and Sunbury. The commts»loner who dltepoeed ot1^rivera^lto^etr^ftu^t3^ of wlhat la required; you should strive
of the opinion that Canada will offer* Mr. Longley ' of Nova Scotia. Sir the Bate de* Chaleur grant In a way Jostl^mansloua This w^rid wUh^ll to rea3h tdgh standard of life to
free admission to natural products Richard Cartwright of Ontario, and «mit enabled Mr. Tarte’ti personal Its wfealth and splendor Is as nothing
ттПн ™a”ulactu”d artictee from the gome other of Mr. Blair’s comrades notée to be paid out of them wae not ^“Pared with the beauty of that dlsdhh ^ ahe dut4es Squired ^f
United States. It may weU be doubt- have declared that the New a judge. He was a Langeiier. ^ ^ U move arounl ant am-
ed Whether even Sir Richard win now Brunswick people always sup- r , і 1 ® ong your fellow men to every act ex-

£Г.У:I»• «-« « ™>- bm =obDcrop. ,:isst»Si £SS£Sff£S5A'Z?Г;
anxious to do so. ter what party rules. Mr. Th ,,, - . prepared a better and brighter home to or Interes-od to clty with power over a radius of twen-

There is, however, a point beyond ■ Rial, has himself, we believe, pro- WL ™L, t f », / * h" tVF hlm: t0 Г* ,lhe Tit “T ^te^llt^-nll^ns w«be*a^ ty miles,
which Dr. Stewart does not believe ! mised to carry over the province to 7 J* Є ІП ЬІ8ІОГУ’ amounting the, pnve and pass through the valley w Ithln and they w4M 8ee, ^
that "Sir Richard Cartwrlgh would ' Mr. Laurl^^ithin a year. During to *202’000-000' According to the most a/f^^^^ath^You must ^ss ,„phape never betoTe, their grand aim

go He does not believe that the m, 1 »«. * reliable statistics, which come from1 throug. _ . .. .. arid title many noble deeds done, and
go. не does not believe that the the last two weeks he has not found Germany the United state» ft,»' 64 иР°п • ° enter it now wouU you do cyr $T1 ш oo^ard

Laurier government would consent to ( the contract so simple as he expected. la_est States was the BO wltil ,екг and. trembUng ? WouM. ^ upwanl and ^ member-
discriminate against Great Britain by He has yet to test the people of ^ Producing country with South you pass Un"0UKh it alone, or have ^ Щюгенаее until It Is ae numeroue as
imposing higher duties 0= British Queens tod sL^uSr H woMd have ^г1са second. Australia third and with you the eamte upon the dhoro. Oonrider-
goods than on coods from Hi» TTnii»d u . . ншіоигу. it would have Russia fourth. The United States ^ve you tog the long march ot the day, lt
Stotes it i Unlted ЬЄЄП 8а,ег t0 do 80 before Slvtog ont product was 24 cent of the whQle ■ to fear no evil ? V™, kn»w thatall wuM ^ mklod ofmeto you

. 1 seema to us that unre- | the statement that no opposition The Transvaal produced 23 ner cent men 80me df**k- ?î irKn at great length, therefore I will hasten
strie ted reciprocity with toe United: would be offered in the constituency *h Z 1 p duced 23 per cent”| through the ceremonie# of to a close. You all have a part to
States of necessity involves either dis- 1 rt is an. ,, . t У‘ AuetralIa 22 per cent- and Russia 14, In secret organizations, *s44wb®° *b®^ making, and to the exteuut of the in-
crtmlnation against itbe emedre nr v. g to make lie*t and per cent. In toe yield of tote year it can have the company of <9t>. e " fluence you can wield among your fel-
absolute free titoe all rauoTtnd di « th« spirit and in- geems probable that South Africa, ln- didates their fear te ^ ^ tew men. aro responriMe for the fu-

u And dl- dependence of the people oif a prov- mite of the diaturhanneQ foirn tbxx'1 eeRedî blit when passing UirofN^ a tune of our order. Wba>t 'vHR you make 
rect taxes for federal revenue. toce or of a county. But lt is sot Î : valley <* the ahad(^ of death, to*, it? It hhe but one purpose, one re-

W-lth the New York 6wn, however, always wise япл »»f« t л lead ot tbe Unlted States. A genera-f needs One with him who has pabééAK 'lit, toe elevation, the happiness, the
there Is not even thin alternative It _ ° ao ^ 1,011 ago British Columbia was a gold' the trying ordeal, and Is able to ваУ, Г/.У -erment of mankind. Le* r-' a jt
declares that the United States win «■ ^ і**1161®61 геаяопа wfiy producing country to be considered in' ‘oh- Death' where is toy sting ? OH, ^ hinder or lessen the gv -xl ra-

s mat tne united states will Mr. Blair, as a member of the Laur- the world’s statistic» Th« 8Tave. where Is thy victory ?' You ?”LJrV 1lhe efforts to весопцрІШJH
not make any arrangement that does ler government, should not be elected mL Jth» £££?' „Л^, , I T ' can bave thl8 Frlend wlth У°и « У°и T? §,'.«> a-ri that will bring dls-
not require Canada to tax British there la -gainst him a m.hn, », l ^ ^ Kootenay district, the dis-, win, but you must secure Hie friend- *11*1 the order. You are here
goods and admit United States goods «rhin*. . P 11 arecr covery of new gold fields ln western ship and have Him with you as you , . ^SLy £ you may T,e dead to-
free Dr Stewart ZTes ti^ d^d Г Л 1 T Л™ Credltab,e" Mea- Ontario and on the British frontier of* along life’s journey. You must die, and  ̂JSi

. ewart quotes from Lord sured by toe standard of *a political Alaska seem to th» that: accept Him before you enter the val- ?!<>гротг" y<>ur <3,,^ ™.

геГга w2îte сопГїї ^j’hit rrZL^rTd^ 111 a year °r tw°canada may ье і su” ^ щ
sate ter Pa86ed °yer the eleCted members wengïth^d rout^e^nt

Wo. . , ^ J, ™led Mr< have estimated an output of ten mill-! *J*?*®£ *! able to gay, I am read*1. WthfHi wfU
er consent tn »n t . Blalr toto the ministry because he lon dollars for tMs year, which would і ^ 11 be? You have your оШсЄ. І Mow
which a colony would We atoreJ provl^ іі^Гг  ̂ °* П^Є ^°Г.

“ игщ ITS Т, "“ь1""1" to “““• *-■ "ь- - - titi? =rs;.^ e.*5AS
.<>ma»„zj*bVzns г™,тs;*‘4"; ї“ь

gest to loyal colonies the action that alleged success had been obtained by that ln the ten years 1884 to ir<u th пЛ^ГЛі^і dul^g any year slnce ав irHl qualify you for admission to Thorough t 
the home government would take tn methods to which ™ , Г ІП T ten years’ 1884 to 1894’ the orKantoation of the lodges ln our the eupreme lodge above, halt, ex- 4
the possible case even of their rti»- ^ f th m gold °°lned lnto money exceeded by °ity' when the гоИ was called to- fcm4ne Кте reoorot upon wMoh you are
1 it ^ eve ” tbelr di®- would have condescended, and which over $300,000,000 the quantity mined. 4ay, member after member answered travelling and If It te not leading you
loyalty. The incidental and appar- no one of them would have condoned. But ot course a quantly of coined to thelr names, but when those of 1п ^ direction, seek «be better
ently uncalled for ebseryation of . Lord They would have told Mr. Laurier nroney was re-colned and some colii John- Russell J. A Simon, Fred L. way, try to get the past record btot-
Ripon leads toe New York Sun to glvq that If he wanted an onoortimlst was melted for use in the arts. H*f “d Sidney W. Dinenore were ted out a„d start anew. Then so
its . . .. 11 e wantea an opportunist _______ . л . 1 caUed the usual reply was not heard. to live that when toe western
tt і.-, o °f attitude ot the without convictions, without loyalty, . ... We paused as If expecting them to htris obeoure Mfe’.s setting sum vou may
tr„ T 846188 ln the8e words: either to party or principle, they had . . . . . * shreds speak, but silence was the answer. eIeep теМге in tbe promdee" of toe

Sir Richard Cartwright cannot no fault to find with bis choice but *, і th donüni°n. are 1 We no longer hear their voice or clasp ot » never ending Ufe."
"persuade a corporal’s guard in the if he desired to commend his minis- №Є P0W-
“ United States to nfffifyrvt #л tinv ,^.1 . ,, ers that be than those in Ontario and *he battle is over. The victory Is

ишт stares to assent to any reel-, try to the conscience of New Bruns- n„ûlv^ T„ tha , a won or lost Their armor to laid
prooity treaty which does not con- wick, the selection was unfortunate. ,, . .. Provinces away; thelr opportunity is past In

“tain an agreement tor toe impost- They would have shown Mr Laurier the government party haa Protested addition to those named there was   . __
same duties on British that to» n»r»»r nf xr ,■ L . u nineteen seats to the Opposition five, also taken Bt»"’» Solomon Dean, Tbe graves decorated e* toe Rural

" manuta-tures Imported Into Canada ■> "■ Г" Blalr had ceen But ln the maritime provinces and w‘h°1 Whtie sojourning to our city, cemetery were ao follows: WiBiem Ool- to 0oe ot a» Most PWm wulPslR»
manuta.tures imported Into Canada a career qf political Intrigue and ftlQ . t. ... _. ovl«oea and was strlcken d(ywn a dlseese line. WOmot, Kennedy, James Denny,' HteiMul sutmrM f 8t. Jobe. M. bt-

“ as are levied on them by our own bargaining; thrft his course had alien- ?” T. “ , CP”servatlves whl<^,,surely meant death. He would J°bn Campbell, amon A. R Ntcond, edooswd for &
“custom houses. Without such att ated many of toe self-respecting and th» J olL Pr<>teStS Ukî^° h,ive reacbed hto hom! кійІТЛ W "aSSuMÜ.'' маҐіо

“agreement the Canadian mariiet independent men who were formerly “ eleotlon.^^_______ “r tTwLm°bet^ m muto dtvote SSSm B. Tayes. W^teZ" ^

would be worth ,n^xt to, nettling to, Ms associates, bad dragged down to тае KtwrAle haTB _ ed, ^çd she, dear old mother, how wIa Jceepto W. JenMneon, Лате* oxford.
“American manufacturers to say defeat his most popular ministerial «egreesive than the conoerrxtire* - iB the she tefiged to see her only son before Adam. O. R. Frtctiard, Tbomae B. ivms.—House boy», I2iv»-xje, kjye, $45
“nothing ot the danger tost British comrade, and bad made Mr Blalr P****” & ^Prttttons walnst the election re- deathtook jMm from her,. He could Adams, AJbentR. WUeon, John Slater, per annum. Apply 'з Heedmaetet, Rev. P.

:«“*• <m^i25?Vsr r* W-4 SiSirsararStt SJb*iSSMSytt $ЯШ;*6ЙГ6.«moue quantities across the border .tuency. ^ uol petitioner, Ooteqel Demvflle, among strangers, though surrounded Simon, M. Dn Fred L. Hea, S. W. the earner TWwtson te provMe reoe for
“unless we maintained there th» same It is not without reason that Mr. threatening to wreak hie vengeance by t#nds. he reached the end of the Dln#morg._J. H. McGlvera, M. D. ****** Г>гм,иУ^^1
1‘ rigorous and costly syetem ot super- Blalr, though nominally the tender of on clvU serranite because of the nro- an^T passed to the unknown , At ytjhe ^OBtend teirylng- in МіДкеІівм term. wbieh^N
-«.«.мМйішЦо1 »» «•«.i.te'.wiU.K» *■$“ e -a™"™"*

reasons seem to have commended 
The New York Sun, whose love and ; themselves both to the electors and 

admiration for Mr. Laurier and Sir

і
oc-nitruotoirs against tune government ae 
they would have tn Mir. Tarte.the representatives of other coun-

Rtehard Cartwright are only exceed
ed by Its hatred of England, gives been a eturdy and true public mail 
its friends In Canada notice that they and not an opportunist, he would have 
need not hope for reciprocity with toe been a candidate ln the general elec- 
Unlted States, except on terms that :

ties. It the minister of railways had

prefer Do take the settlement ln Ms
own bands. Por toe present he oon-

tlon and perhaps already a member 
mean hostility to toe mother land. The ! at the bouse of commons. But until 
current number of the Forum centaine

:
more

The deceased was a nephew ot John
ston Mowatt, Leinster street, thto city.

:

NEWFOUNDLAND,

St. Jotfns,, N. F., Aug. 6.—The local 
legislature was prorogued today. Gov.!

EDUCATIONAL.now

3ST O W™
IS ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME 'JASfb
fjmttso*.

SUMMER STUDY with us is Just м 
agreeable ae at any other time.

Pertes* Ventilation la secured tn our room», 
ct 20 feet in height, by ventilators ln walls 
and callings. We are situated on one ot the 
highest points In SL John, and are favored 
with aea breeeee from Bay and Harbor. Be- 
■fdee, we have the beet summer climate In 
Amertoa.

No better time than now for learning 
Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand, or for training in 
the moat thorough and practical bueln

Send namepouiee obtainable ln Canada. 
JÆ5o£ £5ЙЕ can enter V any

s. KBRR & SON, 
St. John. N. B.

HT. ALLISON ACADEMY
------- -AN,

(Commercial College,
SACKV1LLE, N. В ,

RE-OPEK 'S SEPTEMBER 3, 1896.

Her Majesty’s government would nev-

«

mother country.

ducation in a comfortable

home.
matriculation.

Preparation for 
General education 
Complete Business t 

business department.
Appty for Calendar to

JA8- M. PALMES,

"'ourse with actual

M. A4 
incipaLThe knlgihr'js again cesemtoled, an» 

the hymn Thy Will be Done was sung, 
after Which prayer was offered u$> and 
the benediction pronounced.

nzr

DAVENPORT SCHOOL
“ tlon of the

VWter—'The Lord f.ahop et Fredericton. 
Warden.—The Rev. John M. Davenpert, M.
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JL«гглпЩіТ 8Ш, ат; Jogy. Nv ia august 13 nwe.
Grâce НоМйбое-іаЬІїШгі.

at. John
Gramma* eeff***; Katie R. L*nd«ee, 
vtatorie. ftigtt edheA »t. Jobe.

Division II. : « Tihos. H. Ілюаеу, St, 
Jdhn Grammar school

. FAMOUS WQMEN COMING.

Many lad tee, representing the vari
ons. soatetlee affiliated with the Local 
Council ef ;Wtomep, met in U» T. M. 
C. A. rooms Thursday morning and 
made orrangesnents for the annual 
oorwenrhon of the Association, of Ad
vanced Women! Which w*H be held to 
this Шу commenting September 18tih- 
The cooventioni WÜII be held to the Me
chanics’ Instituts hind witt last Лот 
three day». During that time SbC 

►meetings will be held. An admission: 
fee ot twenty-five cents wtM be Charged 
at these meeting». The anmounoeenent 
of thé papers to be read wto be made 
Muter. A reception, will be tendered to 
the ladles, probably on the first might. 
Many delegates w4U be present and 
the local ЄоцгасЯ.-tf» now making ar- 
rangèmènlt» llor their ecoommodation. 
Some of the ladleS'-have written that 
they would Hke to come a few days be- 
,fttd «he «©eutagof 
ttaiit thé mteUt vwt 
«crest to. tbs vietiatty of St.. John. Am
ong those v*0 w4il be present, arid 
vttio wHl
be JuUa WOsd Howe. Mrs. Little lord 
lift and Mrs. Bdnah D. Cheney.

BOSTONIANS {Я ENGLAND. ed a keynote to the English people
' I that was not misunderstood, and from 

! this time to the departure from Al
bion, Englishmen and Englishwomen 
vied with each other In extending All 
possible kindness and courtesy to ‘the 
visiting military.

"The following day was given over 
to a Visit- to Aldershot, EmgWid’B 
great military depot, where «he oper
ations of two extensive forces, one 
against the other, was wltneeaed, fol
lowed by a review of 10,000 men of all 
arms engaged. The tender of the re
view wiaa an honor conferred but 
twice before, and then to the emperor 
of Germany and the Shah of Persia. 
The company went to Eamborough 
by «pedal train, and «hence were con
veyed in carriages to tire field of op
erations, an immense tract of land 
cut up by Mils end valleys; roods end 
brooks, tntairshi end meadow.

"Two armies were presumed - to be 
.operating against each other, and 
'hours before the Amderats arrived on 
the field the principal movement had 
been executed, and tire last stage of 
the fight took place wWtttn sight of the 
ruepts, and a large crowd of specta
tors, who occupied all points of van
tage dear of tiro operating forces. It 
was a beautiful day; hot, péthapê, but 
not enough to make marching order 
rcanoeuvering uncomfortable. MSpe 
of the scene of tattle were furnished 
'the visitors on arrival, and from 
these" a good idea of the pian of the 

'bhttie’ writ gained. Following the 
fighjti.xSArrie tire erverit et Ere tiny, to

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.a half feet of lumber to the stream | 
ready for sawing, and are shipping

t?eiSE.JtoTithyande Austin^witt Anelentanti Honorable ArtiUerymen 
the contract for building a Appreciate Britain’s Power.

llmlC At ‘ттґ ® ’ '• ,,r ■
r. DeWlU

PROVINCIAL school; Harry fh—Devtin,

Hill Will Support Bryan and Bewail— 
The Gold Standard DemoeratsALBERT OQ.

Hopewell Hilll, Aug. 1,—The" в. - ж. ?' 
Rockliff sailed from Grindstone Island 
this morning with deals for.. Gréât 
Britain. There are new no ships or 
barks at the Island or this Cape, for 
the first time since the opening of nav
igation. The schooner Victory, Capt. 
Stiles, arrived at the Cape yesterday 
from Boston.' On the passage up the 
bay, she made the run from St. John 
to Cape Enrage in. four hours, which 
will establish a record for that run 
among the coasters.

A blaze in the upperi flat of the 
Waverly hotel at Albert "on Saturday 
evening was extinguished before any 
great damage had been. done.

Mias Hattie Comben,’ youngest 
daughter of Rev. Chéries Comben of 
Albert, has passed a Highly creditable 
examination at the Provincial Nor
mal school, and secured " a first-class 
superior license, with a high percent
age. Misa Comben Is only eighteen 
years old. Miss Laura A. Peck of this 
place also passed the examinations 
successfully and has received a first- 
class license, making a percentage of

ge across the В 
Rôtit land, Carleto® Co. 
left today to take charge of the work.

Hay is unusually light here. GiAto 
and vegetables promise a good crop.

Хівуі John McKenzie was taken sick 
about a week ago at Russagorn&h, 
where he was preaching end came to 
bis son-in-law’s, David T. Hartt of 
Fredericton Junction, to consult Dr, 
Murray. On Monday of this week hé 
was able to walk out around. On 
Tuesday mormtog he was found dead 
In bed and had been dead several 
hours. Heart failure was the cause. 
He was taken to his home at Jeru
salem, Queens Co., for Interment. De
ceased Was seventy-two years of age 
and was one of the oldest ministers 
of the F. C. Baptist denomination.

A heavy thunder and bail stojjm 
passed over Blissvllle yesterday.

The Trip Wes A-Bevelstlen to Most of Them 
; of the Mighty Power that Exists Across 

the Sea—International Regard.

New York, Aug. в.—In a column ar
ticle beaded "НШ Witt help Bryan," 
tomorrow morning the World wW say 
that Senator David B. Hill wHl sup
port the nominee of the Chicago con
vention. "A formal announcement of 
Ms position. It Is said, wttl be made 
public, wlbMn a very few days.” Trie' 
facts, trie World wd# say,- were learn
ed by Senator James K. Jones, chair
man of the democratic ; national com
mittee, on a visit to Senator НШ at 
NormandHe-by-tire-Sea on Wednesday 
night. •’

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 6.—Mterk A. 
Hanna came to . this city today and, 
had an important conference with a 
number of leading business and pro
fessional men of both parties. Wm. 
M. Singerley, who has long been one 
of the democratic leaders in, the east, 
said he did not appear at the confer
ence as a democratic, but "as a citizen 
in favor of order against disorder; to

Boston, Aug. 6.—The members of 
the Ancient and Honorable -Artillery 
Company of Massachusetts have not 
ceased, since their return from Eng
land-to praise the courteous and bro
therly treatment they received while 
away. . 1

At the welcome tendered by the city 
to the tourist soldiers on their return 
home Colonel Walker remarked:

<-And now, Mr. Mayor, 1 want to 
say one thing. In all these days of 
political discussion, when sometimes, 
you will think, angey, hatred 
envy have been rite on both etdeé of 
♦he'water, I have neVer once—and my 
comrades will back me up to tills 
statement—I have never once, during 
the whole trip, heard one unpleasant 
word, one note of anger or one hos
tile criticism passed upon this land 

The officers elected of ours from any British lips. (Loud 
were:. Captain A. McDonald, president; applause.)

Silas Wilibur, Jr., of New York, Is Captain J. A. McDougall, vice; Cap- -<j wouy go further and,say I be- 
visiting his grandfather, James Wll- tain. H. C. Hanington, aecretary-treas- йеуе it was not policy alone. I be- 
bur, at Lower Cape. ! / urer; executive council. Captain Ting- ,lleve trie welcome they gavé us came

The Hopewell marsh owners have ley, Lt. Givan, Sergt. Major Chandler, from their (hearts. From her majesty 
elected the following commissioners : Sergt. Hicks 74th batalion, Sergeant the Queen downward to every:, rank 

Saturday: For the .Gréât Hogan, Sergeant Major Duff 8th Hue- >ln llfe they gave ue ail the hospitality 
Marsh, Valentine Smith; Mill Dyke, ears, Messrs. Campbell, Elliott, Carter, роввіьіе. They gave us all the right 
John M. Tlngiey; Delta Marsh, T, Me- Weldon, of Moncton and Sackvllle Rifle ьяпД and. the word of welcome, and- 
Pherson; Calkin’s .Marsh, Warren clubs. It was decided to hold the an- I believe It eame from a deep teelfog-r 
Downey. nual competition on Wednesday, 12th, ,a deep-seated admiration for their

on Princess Louise rifle range. Me- kdnamen across the sea. And I hope 
Dougall settlement. : ., in aH our conduct, hereafter, and, -to

Flewelllng Wilbur was this after- ац say we shall remember that 
mon fined fifty dollars and costs ton , ^fcat Is our mother country and that 
keeping a bawdy house, In default, clinging to our own land, and
ninety days jail. There la also a cop- being ready to fight for our own flag, 
vlctlon against him for violation of the we gjve to them all consldera-
Scott act. tion, All courtesy and all kindness, and

The funeral of the late David Prlçe, ^ all we can to harmonize the differ- 
I. Ç. R. postal clerk, took place this ences between us, as between man 
afternoon and was largely attended. ^ тап> in an honorable, manly and 
There were many beautiful floral after- peaceful fashion.
togs, including a cross from Messrs. Mayor Quincy, replying, remarked. : 
Wathen, Weldon and Gross, fellow em- ><мг. Commander, you have referred 
ployes of the deceased. to the kindly spirit to -which your

MJonWbon, Aug. 4.—-At last nlgrit’s coups has been received. Abroad. I 
meeting of tire city council the law think it proper that I should express 
comm4titee reported tihat tire offer of this occasion- the sentiment which 
counsel to settle for $1,000 the suit of felt, I am sure, by the American 
Mrs. J. H. Oowie for damages sustain- public, not alone by the people of 
ed in а ваш on a city sidewalk had Boston or Massachusetts, -but by the 
been withdrawn, as tire injuries prov- whole American public—their appre- 
ed to be more serious than at first elation of those hospitalities and of 
supposed. It is cflatared that the city the consideration with which this 
was negligent to having an open drain American organization -was treated on 
across the sidewalk Where the acd- foreign 80ц. i know I merely voice 
dent occurred. the sentiment of all our citizens when

The city’s floating debt has been T that we feel that the hospitalities 
reduced $5,000 so ваг till,® year under extended to you were, to some sense,
the arrangement hy which all assets at leasti meant to express the good
outstanding at the first of the year will and appreciation for the nation
are applied to that purpose as. fast as yOU represent.
collected. At tost night's meeting of .<We appreciate the cordial reception 
the council it was ordered that $2,000 which was extended to you, and we 
of the amount collected from the cur- send back today to our friends across 
rent year’s assessment Should also be the sea our hearty message of thanks, 

тстмпв no applied to the reduction of the float- our appreciation of the good will and
! ' H-os debt the manifestations of friendliness

Sussex, Aug. 4. Rev. J. P. Faulkner Charles Price, I. C. R. train de- whlch they extended to the Ancient 
of Bedford, N. S., preached on the spejtoher here, has just returned from апд Honorable Artillery Company,
Sussex Presbyterian circuit on Sun- a very successful, salmon fishing trip ; and through that company to - the
day last. Rev. Mr. Sutherland preach- on Mr. Mo watt’s waters on the Kedge- American people ” 
ed in Mr. Faulkner’s place at'Bedford wrlcke, Restigoudhe. He landed ntnè 
during the same day. salmon, one of wtttidh weighed 29 lbs.

Two young men arrived here last Mr price reporte tiret George Gould 
evening ‘Péri’ bicycle from -New' jerr. ^ invested, a Cm-ction of .one of № 
aey, U. S. They let tearty this morn
ing for Halifax, expecting to ' follow 
the route of the recent relay run.

Sussex, Aug. 5.—Frank W. Sher
wood, who for the past four years has 
held and still holds the responsible 
position of ticket agent for the Chi
cago and Northwestern railroad at 
Dead Wood, Cal., and who for the 
past four weeks has been spending 
bis vacation with his parents, started 
homeward today to resume his duties.
This was Frank’s first visit to Sussex.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
IDoaktown, Aug. 3,—The new saw 

mill owned by Swim Bros, is making 
rapid progress towards ,«empletion.
The rotary and clapboird1 machines 
are now in running jrder and doing 
excellent work.

Owing to the want of rain a large 
amount of lumber is hung up at the 
mouth of Nelson’s Brook, and parties 
have taken a contract to haul lt out.

The son of Guy Alexander of Bliss- 
field had his leg broken last week by 
the falling of a hay rack .

The crops along the Mtramlcbl river 
look well. Hay is as good' if not bet
ter than last year. . ..

The semi-annual election of officers 
of Hebron Council, No. 17, Royal 
Templars of Temperance, took place 
on Saturday. The following were 
elected: Richard Attrldge, S. C.; Henry 
Swim, P. C.; M. Alonzo Kelly, V. C.;
Minnie Murphy, Chap.; Wm. Whyte,
R. S.; Bessie A. Whyte, F. S.; Beatrice 
Ellis, T.; Wm. Cummings, G.; Joseph 
E. Doak, S.; Jessie J. Murray,. Organ
ist. Richard Attrldge and Henry 
Swim were elected representatives to 
the grand council, which meets in St.
John August 18th, 19th and 20th. This 
lodge has for some time been at low 
ebb, but has now taken a new lease 
of life.

The young ladies of Ludlow have 
started a sewing circle, with intention 
of assisting in -.he repainting of St.
James church.

and

WESTMORLAND CO. 
Moncton, Aug. 4.—The fourteenth an

nual meeting of the Westmorland 
County Rifle association was held here 
this afternoon.

tire convention, bo 
the pto.ee» of tot-favor of law against lawlessness.”

Mr. Hanna saye the question of Mr.
McKinley taking an active part to the 
campaign 1res not yet been discussed.
His belief is that Mr. McKinley wtH 
pursue Ms present course. He will 
not, Mr. Harare, said, go- on tire stomp 
against Mr. Bryan.

, . Indianapolis," Ind,,.- Aug. 6.—r The
«he Ancients—«he gréait review. Spe-[ newspaper correspondents, notably 
dal pyepn-ratiohe Had been made for i f j от the east, constitute almost -iff 
ttta, and -thé ground was roped off, In the arrivals today for the meeting to- 

,thé- «пййвиге; immediately to rear of morrow of the proy lei on al national 
the saluting base, where the Duchess committee of the gold standard de- 
of Connaught and the Princess Mar- tnocrats. Ex-Congressman Bmam is 
gar et and Partrida of Oonnaughlt, and overwhelmed with mall and telegrams 
thé Aihieridan ambassador end party, ; today indicating a larger attendance 
who were seated to rarriagee. For tomorrow than he expected. Among 
tire convenience of tire visitors from the telegrams is one announcing the 
Boston, army service corps general sickness of Louis Enrich of Colorado, 
service wagons were arranged along who was announced as the main 
the line of the saluting bose, in which speaker for the mass meeting Satur- 
seats had been placed. Beside thé дау night at Tomlinson hail. The ex- 
oommandeiMn -ctoleC stood Col. Henry ecutive committee has accordingly de- 
Walker. A Utile to tire rear of Lord clared the Saturday night meeting off.
WoJstiey, and dose to the Duchess of Mr. Enrich promised to attend the na-'
Oonmauehlt’s carriage, were tire Chief ti-omal convention, if one Is called, and 
officers -of tire Ancients. About twelve . then deliver an address, 
o’clock the long roll of drums phidh | m. L. Crawford of Dallas, a dele- 
precedes trie striking up of the massed gl,te who arrived today, said that he 
bands of the cavalry brigade were Was not ft, favor of an independent 
beard away on the left announcing democratic ticket, although he sup- 
tiret trie march had begun. Following posed one would be named. If de ■ 
the bands, which broke ouït of the line rrocrats refrain from voting for 
when the saluting base had been Bryan, it will be because they are 
gained, came the Duke of Connaught opposed to his election. The same 
and the officers of the divisional staff, motive, he said, should constrain them 
all in full dress and wearing their de- to vote for McKinley. If a gold etan- 
oorattons. Then followed another dard democratic candidate were no- 
brilliant staff, that of the cavalry brt- j mlnated, Mr. Crawford thought It 
gade, under Major General Hon. Reg- should be General Bragg of Wlecou- 
toald Talbot By thte time the Duke ,j„. 
of Connaught had taken up his place
on tire right of the commander-in- SCHOOL FOR THE BUNG ACK- 
clhlef. The four batteries of Royal NOWLBDGMENTS.
Horse Artillery were a brave Show, ------
and next come the cavalry brigade. The board of managers of the HaM- 
Both the men and horses presented *ax school flor the blind gratefully sc
an excellent appearance. As neat, knowledge she following contributions Sussex fire brigade is to be held this 
workmanlike and useful-looking as toward the building fund: evening to consider the advisability
couM be desired were tire mounted to- Halifax: J Waiter AHtson, 100; Pick- of holding ai séries of sports this fall, 
fantry formed, into theree good com- ford & Black, $100; Hon H H utter, $50; The remains of the late Frederick 
-Dta-nd-ea’. A & W Mackinlay, $20; A J White, $5; Erb of Erb settlement were laid away

“The concentration of field artillery J M Allen, $5. St John: Jan F Robert- in the old Campbell, burying ground
: for' training at Aldershot this year is eon, $109. Fredericton: Mr Justice . in the parish of Norton in the pres- 
vety great, to fast, greater than for Venwart, $25; Alex Gibson, $10. Mono- ence ot an unuàüâny large number 
eet^al увага past, it was noticed that ton: F Hunter, $6. Dorchester. Lady of people, there - being present no 
tn moeit of the batteries experiments ■ Smith $fc; H W. Pahner, $6; Wm Hipk- tees than four clergymen. -
wÂo'bètog made with \a new form of man, $5; Phillip Palmer, $5; P. Gattagh- ArclilbaM Uougle, for many years 
pole draught, Binriter to the pole now| or. $6; small sums, $5. SackvBle: J L past a resident of Hartford, Conn.,
used by the United States. Of the ! Black, $10; Mrs Fairley, $10; Mns R whose father was buried here a few
dtemotiented troops, the Royal Engl- j Brecken, $6! Abner Smith, $6; Mas D days ago, arrived to Sussex yester- 
neers, by right «Г seniority, came first, j AlHsora, $5; W K Harrison, $6; A W day.
tire men carrying their rifles at the і Btnnet, $6; soa-И sums, $17. Pares- Fred Boal, the popular
trail and swinging tire disengaged • boro, J G Holmes, $5; small sums, $2. postmaster, is spending a well earned 
arm fréely. The massed mounted Oxford: Wm Axley, $5; small sums, $1; vacation, doing Halifax during the 
bands which had played up to this Pug-weeh: H C Black, $6; small sums,.j past week. His place is being well 
period, were now relieved, and the $1. Wallace: Small sums, $1. Ptotou: : filled by his sister, Miss Maltoe Boat 
music'for the infantry wtae taken up Mns J McKinley, $10; Arch McKenna, j 
by the massM bands of each brigade $10; D McDonald, C C, $5; J McMillan, !
as they passed In succession. The $6; D Sutherland, $5; J W Rees, $5; O ' ,
first britrade; made up of the 2nd H BOtott. $5; A J Craig, $6; J Tanner Robert J. Proves to be the Fastest 
Bedfordshire, 2nd Bast Lancashire, let acd M Morrison, $5; D Fullerton &
Manchester, 1st Royal Soots Fusiliers Son, $5; C Dwyer, $5; G S McKentde, Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 6.—Hobart J.

$5; James Yonston, $5; small sums, again demonstrated today , that he is. 
$2.50; Y P S C E, Salmon River, Hall- the greatest pacer ever hsufhessed to a 
fax Co: $2.65. Quodriy, $1.66. Sack- Ï sulky.-- Frank' Agon, 
vitte: $3. Ball’s Bridge N B: $2.48. La in are free faT'aU pace, and relying 
Have Islands, per Miss A Bell, $8. W upon hie remarkable performance at 
C T U, Buysboro: $5.17. B P U, Is- Cleveland, nearly every horseman on 
aces’ Harbor, N S; $3.25; also «he flol- the track backed' him to win. Before 
kwtog payments on account subscrip- the second heat Of the great race, Rota
tions: Halifax; H G Ba/ufld, $25; M Oar- ert:J. had a few backers. When Rob- 
racy, $25;Ptotou: Howard Primrose, $10; ert J. took the second beat, however. 
J Smith Grant, $S; ParrSboro: O L by a fine spurt at the finish the big 
Price, $5; estimated cost of building, I crowd became enthusiastic, and he at 
equipment, etc., $22,500; amount su'b-1 once became a hot favorite. It was 
scribed to date, $16,036.36; amount re- ! evident from the first that Robert J. 
ceived to date, $4,527.30. t was.to, be driven to-win, and the fact

that Agan was so heavily backed made 
NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS j lt certain that the race would be hotly

------- . „ і contested; and" so It was. It was the
Results of the maititautomoit etoamin- i gro^toBf raee sf the year, the fastest 

atlon in connection v-Hth «he Provln-j (0ur consecutive heats and the fastest 
cial Normal school have been an-, fpu^. hpat еурГ paced or trotted on

any trac^ being made. The first heat 
was paced to ! 2.03 3-4. Agan lowered 
his record half a Second and broke the 
track record
heats to 2.041-2 were considered phen- 
omenal, but the crowd was not pre
pared' for the great surprise when the 
fastest fourth heat ever paced or trot
ted was suide, thé time being 2.02 3-4.

73-

tire convention, will
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Sussex,.- Aug., лб,—The pretty lodge 
room of the Oddfellows was filled.'last 
night with an audience representing 
the eMte- ot the place to listen- to 

• Prof. J. Hershell Smith to one of Us 
admirable performances. The concert 

, was arranged for by- a committee of 
gentlemen and the admission was by 

: invitation only. Geo. W. Fowler, Q. 
C„ M. ,P.-P.„ presided with his usual 
tact and grace. . Each lady present 
received a very handsome programme 
as a souvenir. After the performance 
ЄЛ impromptu supper in honor of the 
professor wap, given at Brown’s res
taurant, : at which. Mr. Fowler acted 
as toast master iand the usual loyal 
and patriotic toasts were drunk in 
pure cold water. only, and' were- fit
tingly responded to by the professor, 
who, besidee speaking, gave one of 
hie Inimitable songs. Messrs. Ross of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia; Win. Miller 
Of Miller Bros; W. Ci MeFéters, F. L. 
Fairweather, barrister; Ira McLean 
of the Depot house; R. Robinson of 
the Sussex Record; R. D. Charters, 
Bank of Nova Scotia, and Captain D. 
G. Fairweather of the 8th Hussars. 
The professor ►has added another 
triumph to his long list of successes 
in the histrionic field. The ladles and 
gentlemen, who. enjoyed the treat, are 
most enthusiastic, tn : their praise of 
the committee who brought the pro

cessor here; and thus afforded them so 
rare am entertainment.

A meeting: .of the members of the

Hopewell Hill, Aug, ,5.—A highly, suc
cessful entertainment under the aus
pices of thé Baptist church at the 
Cape was given last evening. The hall 
was well filled and a good programme 
was presented, the leading features 
being selections by Miss Mina A. 
Read, elocution teacher at the 'V^olf- 
ville Institutions; songs and récita
tions by little Misses Crocker and 
Sklllen, and choruses by the church 
choir. Dr. A. H. Peck occupied the 
chair. Ice cream and other refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
concert

A. C. M. Lawson, principal of the 
schools here, has passed a successful 
examination, and received a superior 
license.

The schooners Susie Prescott and 
May Bell are loading in the river for 
St John, the former with hoards and 
scantling at Harvey, and the latter 
with ton timber from C. & I. Prescott, 
Albert. The Victory, Stiles, sailed to
day with plaster from Hillsboro for 
Red Beach, Me.

One of O e buoys in Shepody Bay 
that had got adrift was replaced yes
terday by the Seattle.

Hester Bray, the fourteen year old 
daughter of Benj. Bray, proprietor of. 
the Albert house at Hopewell Cape, 
died at her house at that place this 
morning of diphtheria. The deceased 
was universally esteemed.

The Boston Herald publishes an In
teresting review of the trip, In which 
Щ. ^maries: “It was a- trip full of 
interest and ‘instruction to those who 
took part In it, and to most of them 
a revelation of the mlgnty power that 
exists across the sea.”

•YORK CO.
Fredericton, Aug. 5,—PreMminary 

Objections to tire election petitions 
against «he members elect for West
morland, York and Oarieton bave been 
filed with «he dterkB of tire supreme 
court. Among other «hinge, these ob- 
jedtiiois olaim tihlalt to eeudh case the 
petitioners were disqualified, .electors, 
being thenlselve^ guilty of corrupt 
practices.

An epidemic in bicycle accidente has 
struck this counity. No lees than six, 
more or less serious accidents to 
wheelmen have been reported to tire 
last few days. The Jaiteatt are tire two 
Wilson brothers of Burtit’s Corner, 
Who collided the other evening, and 
one of them is now said to be in a ser
ious condition.

Ambrose Grass of McAdOm Junction 
Was brought in to Victoria hospital 
yesterday suffering Cram a serious in
jury of the same cUfas®.

Rev. J. G. MacKenzie, pastor of the 
, Free Christian Baptist church at 
Rusiagomish, Sunbury county, died 
there this morning. Deceased was born 
at Jerusalem, Queens county, and has 
béën over forty years In the ministry. 
He was seventy-two years old.

The Aberdeen mils are shut down to
day In consequence of the death of 
Mrs. Donald Fraser, wife of the senior 
partner. Mrs. Fraser dléd at River du 
Chute.

.v
This account gives, the following in

teresting report of the events of the 
two principal days of tire trip:

“The next day was devoted to the 
visit to Windsor Castle, the residence 
of Queen Victoria The company and 
band took a special train for Windsor 
in the morning accompanied by Lord1 
Denbigh of the London company, and 
were received at the station in Wind
sor by the mayor aind corporation of
ficials, each dressed to fur-trimmed 
robes of office. An address of welcome 
was read and then the company 
marched up the, hill, through the 
town to the castle entrance. Here 
the company, and a very few of its 
civilian guests—without the band, 
which remained outside the castle 
gate—were divided into small parties, 
and escorted by a guidé, .were shown 
about the magnificent building. 
Everything of interest was pointed 
out and explained, and then the 
visitors passed out into the private 
court’ yard to the north face1 of the 
castle, where,- scattered about under 
the shade trees, were seats which gave 
jthe visitors a chance to rest and look 
,about.

"Then came the review, and what a 
simple bit of business did this Queen 
of England make of lt ! There was 
no music, no guard, no soldiers ex
cept the Massachusetts men. no crowd, 
only a dozen ladies and gentlemen of 
the court In conventional dress scat
tered about, and the old corps drawn 
up to line.

"The Queen was said to be out for 
a drive, and shortly in the distance a a 
footman and driver, an equerry riding 
ahead on horseback, came in sight 
down the road to our left. The car
riage contained two persons, the 
Queen, and Princess Frederfka of 
Hanover. ., ,•
“The Queen was in black, and as her 

carriage stopped in front of the stars 
and stripes she bowed and smiled. 
Then, at the command “present 
sabre," the colors of the United States 
and the commonwealth of Massachu
setts dropped to the Queen of Eng
land. The Queen bowed, and then 
breaking Into columns
command marched past the
carriage containing her majesty 
(without music), and ithe ceremony, 
was over.

assistant
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and the 2nd Rifle brigade, was com
manded by Major General Bengcmgh. 
Major General Swain’s brigade Includ
ed the 4th King’» Royal Rifle corps, 
3rd L etc eiders hire, 1st éirgyle and 
Sutherland Highlander®, list Border 
regiment and tore 4*h Rifle brigade. 
The third brigade, which was com
manded by Col. R. H. Murray, con
sisted of only three regiments, tire 
2nd Norfolk; 2nd South Wales Bor- 
derérs and the 1st Seaforth Highland
ers, «he last named being preceded by 
the regimental goat, led by two pri
vates. The Infantry marched In col
umn of double companies with shoul
dered rifle® and fixed bayonets.

The whole, of tire battalions appear
ed to be to tire very best form, the 
men hard and good-conditioned, their 
uniforms, arms and equipment being 
well turned out. Of tire marching tt 
would be impossible to speak too 
highly. The artillery both trotted 
and galloped by, as also did «he cav
alry. The applause of the spectators 
as the artillery thundered along, mak- 

■ ing the very ground sheik# under their 
-.fee*, formed one long hoarse roar al
ong the whole extent of the line.

“Of tire final charge across the plain, 
the most Impressive sight of tire day, 
th"! London Courier saye: “But a fur
ther and stUl more effective call was 
tc be made on these powers. The 
bdrse batteries for tire third time came 
crashing past alt the gallop, with a 
noise of thunder, followed by three 
cavalry regiments to double lines of 
squadrons, causing the ground posi
tively to -tremble with their rue*.

“The Americans drew in- their 
breath, but found, it again, and made 

the a lusty use of it. when as a grand 
finale, all the shining squadrons rank
ed themselves up In a long double line 
opposite the saluting base, and with 
flashing sabres and lances couched 
name charging down upon the Bos
tonians as Й to make an end of them, 
sudden and complete, in spite of all 
their defensive laager of wagons.

“But they mercifully putted up their 
chargers in full career when but a 
few pares from the Une ot rapes. It 
was magnificent.”

A CLASSICAL EDUCATION.

An Englishman prided' himself on 
tire fact that his daughters were good 
Latte scholars. Ta give his friends 
a proof .of their progress In' the lan
guage he took up ' Ethel's exercise 
book. In which he came upon the fol
lowing lines;

HCylbus Mesibus 
Sweet gtriorum 
Glrttbus. Ukltaus 
Wanti aomontm.

was the favorite

pounced as follows:
Division I. (average above 75 per 

cent.; no subject below 60 per cemit; 
arranged In order of merit); Charles S.
Jenner, Wooiteto* Grammar school;
Walter W. J. Wilson, St. John Gram
mar school; Mary J. Mkxrrow, Victoria 
High school, St. John.

Division II. (average above Б0 per 
cent; no subject below 33 per cent.):
Robert Starkle, St. Andrews Gram- AQÙXTiC.

school; Thomas B. Sweeney, St __ : ,
John Grammar school; С. Fr®d MoNOl- і There U, some tote cA[ Retting up a. 
ly, Fredericton Grammar school: Mark regatta ip thte ехМЬШоп
C Gittin, Woodstock Grammar school: : rt being understood that both
Wm. H. Clawson. St. John Grammar j the Engiteteand Canadian crews would 
school- Edwin R. Pitt, Woodstock : pome here for a $500 first prize In the 

Mary J. Baker,! procured tour oar^ race. There 
Woodstock Grammar school; Oliver : would ralso have to be a second and 
R. Peters, Rothesay coHege; F. Minnie j third prize, besides prizes tor single

scuffle. There its no doubt such a re-

PREFARING FOR THE EXHIBI
TION.

The boilers of the exhibition build
ings have received a thorough over
hauling and will be tested under steam 
In a few days. Leonard Bros, have 
put in a new engine and the Robb 
Engine Company and Messrs. Burrell- 
Johrison of Yarmouth will have theirs 
In readiness in a few days. Messrs. 
Mooney & Son have built an exten
sion of fifteen feet to the chimney and 
other Improvements have been made. 
The outside of the building Is

SUNBURY CO sightly and is sadly In need of palnt-
Sheffield, Aug. 3.—The funeral of the £g. An effort has been ЮвДe to inf

late George Hoben took place from his _ ... T preserve
residence at Burton on Sunday, Aug. !* to thought they will. J?
2 at 10 a. m. The services were con- woodwork it laj
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Henderson, hat something should be d^e Owtog
who preached frdm the text, "He is the ref"“ ofJ^e
precious,” Peter 1, 7, to a large con- j the association has received no notl-
gregation. The pall bearers were Geo.; *' °51 from ТІЇЇ.ІІа>,-дЄ vo« been
Slipp, Enoch Currier. Cap*. Thomas ! ^ u®e however
Crouthera, Wm. and James Weeton. | awarded them. They tru t, ’
r ^тв.і^геаегіс1оа had the "VhTtete
funeral In <- tg . government always permitted the use

в™*”"
months, died on Wednesday last, and al b lld ng'
wa* Interred on Sabbath at the F. C. He—What Is the name of your M-
Baptist burying ground; Rev. T. O. cycie- She—Do you mean «he name 
DeWitt conducted the service® at toe maker gave lt or the name papa 

* house a$UT grave. A large concourse called it when he fell over lt to thé 
tat people attended the funeral. De- hall the night before last ? 
ceased letuves one daughter, six years 
old. ‘ei..... ,л v"

The second and third

roar

un-

Day, Fredericton Grammar t есОкхЯ; ! ...... . д .
Marie W. Finley, St. Stephen High, g»tba -.vouid attract many hundreds 
echool- Helen A. Martin, PVedéntoüon and perhaps Ціоиввді of people, but 

Lyon McKenzie, it would also mean tire .raising of at 
CampbeMton Grammar school; Tende least $2,500 tor priW and the proper 
Murray, Ocumpbettton Grammar school; boating of a St John crew to oom- 
j« r..nie 3. Smith, St. Stephen High pete in the four oared race. Judging 
school; Francis Loohray, St. Stephen by the, difficulty encountered in seour- 
Hlgih school; George Howard, St. ing sufficient money bp send a crew 
A, draws Grammar school; J. Frank- to HaMfax, tt does not seem possible 
Mire Wilson, St. Stephen High school; that such a regatta can be got on, 
Gertrude Doak, Fredericton Grammar although there Is do doubt It would 
school; Catherine E. Photo, Campbell- mean a. great de*^. of vmoney tor the 
ton Grammar sohrei. hotels and burin^, .bouses.

Division III. (average between 33 and Yesterday J. V, ЕШ®. jr., as seore- 
50 oer cent.); Chalmers J. Meraereati, tivry of the St.-‘Jdhh feÿatta oomenit- 
Ridhtbuoto and Doaktown schools tee, received a ttwik'from the HaMfax

Division III. (oomdlUkmatty): W. ХЯежч regatta convnitttee flor: $75.the first prize 
enoe Cassidy, St. John Grammar; won by the St. John, crew in tire four 
school; Florence L. Tapléy, Frederic- oared, nine inch outrigger race on 
ton Grammar school; Mary J. МШ- Wednesday of latit toeék.
more, Woodstock Grammar school; —------ -1 ■■ ----
Joseph ЕГ Quinn, Bt Stephen High Mesons. Young Broe. Co. Ltd, have 
school ; Annie J. Burns, Victoria High sold all their prççenff a* 
school; Guy H. McLeod, St. John river and. New Ville, Including timber 
Grammar school; Katherine Currie, land, st'aérc ro® add complete^ lum- 
Fredertoton Grammar school; Alice M. berteg'dutflt. UV'W. W. Blade of Am- 
DsWtefe, 8t- Stephen High school, beret. Mu-. 8; Ttte prtoe to said to be 

Leaving examination—Dsvtolon L; $Е.ОЄ9--тЕаггеЬого :î(e»der»

Grammar school;

“The simplicity of it all was Impres
sive. There was П6 sign of the pomp 
and power of England's’ ruler: simply 
a sweet faced old gentlewoman 
celvlng and apparently enjoying the 
visit qf American soldiers in the midst. 
of her beautiful home, to? her own 
quiet way.

“Following the review the Queén 
was driven to the castle. ' receiving 

- with a most gracious smile the ap
plause of a small number of American

___ The famous five cent Stonewall Jack- ladles who were present with the
, Grace, the eleven yeas old. daughter son cigar can always be had at Louis èompany. a wonderful ltirich to toe 
of Asahel Seely, died en tire 29th ult. Green’s tobacconist. King street. Try castle orangery followed, which will 
after a few diys’ Illness qf «final them and you wfll be convinced they not Soon be forgotten, and then time 
meningitis. , , are superior te many so-called ten cent was permitted for a stroll about the

9m!th Brothers’ steam saw mill, і cigars. Manufactured for over * grounds, and then back to London, 
lately erected at Central BtissvtUe, ;' quarter of a century. Enormously The kindness of the Queen not only 
is running with full crew and doing . the largest .sale of any brand In Can* made an enduring Impression on the 
good wrote. They hav a mOttôtt and l ada. Visiting men and women, bet sot*»-
w s * l ,iv ' ^ . ;• IT-;? - -r.o *
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HER
0ULD
he House
occur to the inmates of every 
r lameness, every pain, every 
i. colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, 
ugh, influenza and ***>*<,^*»уЦ.

Liniment
in# Family Physician.

children are subject to croup. 
»ssary‘i* to give them a dose* 
: and thvpat with your Liniment, 
?d. and the croup disappears as 

A. Perrenot, Rockport, Tex.
ikk Room,” Mailed Free.
House Vitreet. Boston, ( '

)
і, David ROteton, WVUam

Is of B. S. Creighton, Oe- 
Bst end, and Roe» D. Cog- 
I burying ground, Hampton, 
Eoorated.
I tire flowers on the grave» 
Ig was repeated: 
рапсе with tire promis» 
be open grave, end because 
L kindly remembrance of 
I name of Pythian frtend- 
kow these symbols”
I Clayton, super! nitenden* of 
pr, very generously had er
re platform, on which the 
rere delivered by' Officers 
И Thorne. The front of 
banned a triangular with 
ГМетогіат,” and “K. P. 
tautlfuEy festooned with 
I ferns and flowers of every 
I either end were two large 
[with flowers. The'act wae 
land thoughtful one on the 
Clayton, Wibldt. tire kmtgbte 

member.
rhing of Cygnet and Vio
lons was particularly fine 
bn for a large amount of 
together Thursday was the 
lesfua decoration day yet 
в Knights of Pythias. It 

seven o’clock when tflwf 
turned to the city.

[ASE OF DROWNING. 
rUblin Irish Times, July. 21st)
I man named Mowatt, a 
I accountant-general’s office,
Bt office, and eldest son of 
watt of Strandvllle, Raheny, 
led at 7.30 yesterday mom- 
I bathipg off the North Bull, 
Louth of the Liffey. It ap- 
[young man, who had just 
from London, after having
I examinations for the сіуЦ 
h who was only 21 years of 
Ils bicycle and rode down to 
[Bull wall, his father follow- 
k. When the latter arrived 
Ihe young man’s bicycle and 
It no sign of his son. How
lsearching the spot where the 
pave taken his fatal plunge, 

was horrified to see the poor 
L’s body lying at the bottom.
It difficulty the body was re
fad conveyed to hto-fatiree’Sy». 
ich sympathy to felt for the 
pmily by all living in the 
[od, where the young man 
mown and much esteemed, 
used was a nephew of John- 
tt, Leinster street, this city.

IWFOUNDLAND.

I, N.' F„ Aug. 6,—The local 
was prorogued today. Gov. 
[used to sign the bill estab- 
ptric tramways for St. Johns 
tower over a radius of twen-
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TIME JÜOVWA SOM.

STUDY with us is Just as 
at any other time. 

htllatioD is secured in our rooms, 
height, by ventilators in walls 

I We are situated on one of the 
fcs to St. John, and are favored 
«zee from Bay and Harbor. Be- 
,ve the beet summer ehmafte tn

time than now for learning 
> Shorthand, or for training in 
orough and praotioal businessSend nametreble in Canada, 
for catalogue, 
on. Students can enter a* any
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thing possible will be dome to prevent 
a big slump in stocks.

Chicago, Aug. 4,—Many of the out
standing trades in match and bis
cuit, it Is expected, can be closed up 
by the brokers of the exchange and 
before trading to resumed on the 
floor. There were many Inquiries for 
curb quotations om match and biscuit, 
but nobody manifested a desire to 
trade until matters have been 
duced to some definite plan. James 
Hobart Moore was closeted during 
the forenoon with his attorney, bfr.
Coffeen received all callers during 
the eahly morning, but he had Hftle England’s two new protected oruls- 
to say regarding the situation. The ers> the Terrible and the Powerful, the 
offloerB of the banks holding diamond largest war vessels afloat, are now 
match loans were In no wise disturb- і undergoing their official speed trials.

They felt confident that every- I In accordance with what seems to be 
thing would come out all right, and I a changed policy of the British adradr- 
that nobody outside of the Moores alty, it to possible that no official an- 
would be seriously hurt.

“Where do you find the greatest trials may be made. Orders have been 
trouble, In the diamond match or the given, at any rate, that no one shall 
New York biscuit ?” Mr. Moore, was be present at the Terrible’s trials

save the officers on duty, and for some 
month past it is noticeable that no 
accounts have appeared in the Eng-

HARMONY HALL “Virtue is і ta own reward,” loftily 
rejoined the President. “We should 
ask no other."

“Under those circumstances,’’ ob
served the Senator from Albert, "you 
may put my county in the list of 
those that are a little bard of hearing 
when duty calls. When the new min
ister gets the right sort of speaking 
trumpet he might give us a caHL"

“I wish to state,” put In Fellow 
Glllmor, “that In any offers of gover
norships or the like you would do well 
not to overlook me.’’

"Oh, Mltdhell Is booked for that,” 
said a north shore Fellow. "The sal
mon takes precedence of the sardine, ,____T„ . , ,
every tune.” Chicago, Ill., Aug. 4,—Moore Bros.,

“You forget the daims of the shark," pr“pr,1®t j™ 04 lJ?e •D1*m<,nd Match Co. 
grimly remarked Fellow Andrew G. і *n.? ,Ше .New T,01* Biscuit Co., have 
"The little fishes must all give way to ' A 04 pr(>m,lnent fin-
his claims, whether they like It or anciers and Chicago bankers was held 
not_« about midnight and It was agreed by

•T am a little fish," sadly murmured to, toe Chicago stock ex-
Fellcrw John V. change indefinitely today at ten a. m.

“So am I," said the Colonel. "I think Tbe ge“tlemlen 861x1 11 waa the only 
we are very little fish." course for them to pursue, and that

“They'll find me a swordfish, before af lar 3X3 they were concerned their 
they have done with me," growled the stock was margined, to a figure which 
Colonel from Kings. “If I don’t out would protect them. The stock ex- 
up some of their nets—you’ll see.” change will be called to order at ten

"They’re after a sucker now," skid ?" m” the failure of
an up-river Fellow, “but I don’t think “roe‘ will be announced, 
much of their gear.” change will then, It to expected, ad-

“Oh, we’ll catch one,” cheerfully de- speculative value of the
dared Fellow Andrew G. “We’s got the ; failure will be about *20,000,000. It 
bait. A little patient dangling now to 18 thought by some that adjournment 
the only requirement. And we’re stoclc_ exchange will last but a
game sportsmen. We know the pools f®w days and that matters within that 
and we know the ftoh ’’ time can be straightened out In a way

"When I said that "virtue was Its ^Л111 toe £*** ** easy *•
own reward,” observed the President, P<watbleto bear. Those present at 
“I did not mean to say that there the «meeting of the directors of the 
would not be any other—If circumstan
ces required It.”

“Of course not,” said Fellow Davies.
"I will see to it, as minister of fisher
ies, that there to a handsome bounty 
attached to the honor of capturing this 
—this—’’

“Sucker," shouted a back bencher.
"Just so,” said Fellow Davies.
"I’ll take the' bounty right now," 

shouted the Man from Jemseg. “I’ve 
got the fish."

This announcement had a marked 
effect. The Senator from Albert fell 
off bis perch, and- there were several 
other bad falls.

Fellow Andrew G. wlas cheerful He 
softly whistled, There’s * Only One 
Girl In This World for Me, and ran 
off Into I’m the Dandy Copper of the 
Broadway Squad.

FeTtow Glllmor muttered: to his 
neighbor that he smelled something 
that had a worse smell than Canadian 
paraffine oil, which he had onoe com
pared to a pole cat.

And everybody but Andrew G. and 
his friends had something . unkind to 
say about the deal.

BIG CHICAGO CRASH. TERRIBLE AND POWERFUL. the HtuuM.T,
Dear blossom of the way-aids Un, 

Whose homely, wholesome name 
Teh. of Ж potency within 

To win thee country tame.
John Bull’s Newest Commerce De

stroyers.Moore Bros. Fall for Several 
Million Dollars

Fellow Davies Drops in on the 
St. John Gang. The sterile M Hooks are thy home.

Beside the windy path;
The sky, ж pel. and lovely dune,

Is ah thy vision bath.
Thy unobtrusive purple bu»

Amid the meagre grew
Greets me with long-remeidbered grace, 

And cheers me as I pose.
And I, outworn by petty cere,

■ And vexed with trivial wrong,
I bead thy brave and joyous air 

Until my heart grows strong.
A Meeting from the Power I crave 

That moves in ttoee and me.
That makes thee modest, calm and brave, 

Me restless ae the

Thy simple wisdom I would gain—
To heal the hurt life brings

With kmlly cheer, and faith In pain. 
And joy of common things.

—Charles G. D. Roberts, In Harper’s

They are Twice the Size of the Columbia and 
aro Able to Caleb the Campania — The 
Largest War Vessels Afloat-Undergoing 
Their Official Speed Trials.

Stock Exchange Closed as Result of 
Meeting of Prominent Financiers.

- A Bounty Offered for the Right Kind 
of a Pish, re-

The Situation of Affairs on Wall Street—Ar
mour does not Fear a Partie.Is Quietly Seooped in by the Man from 

Jemseg.
(New York Sun.).

“Fellows," said the President om 
Saturday evening, “we are approach
ing a Crisis. Protests have been en
tered against Fellow John V. and the 
Colonel The thing was all right so 
long as we were the protesting party, 
but now it Is different.”

‘That’s so. Good bye Colonel,” yell
ed a Young Liberal

“We have hut one resource in this 
exigency,” went om the President, 
frowning upon the audacious young
ster. “You all know what I mean.”

Everybody looked at the Colonel. But 
the Colonel was apparently uncon
scious of their gaze.

“In this Crisis," said the President 
more pointedly, “we need funds. We 
must have them."

Everybody looked at the Colonel. 
Still he gave no sign.

‘Those houses with the windows 
boarded up, which made our hearts 
heavy as they were described to us 
by the Colonel,” said the President 
once more "have surely not lost their 
power of appeal. The awful state of 
misery Into which the Tories plunged 
the people of this country must still 
have power to move the patriot heart. 
We must have funds.”

The Colonel sighed and produced a 
check.

'Thank Heaven!” gasped one of the 
patriots. "He’s got some yet."

"I wish to state,” said Fellow John 
V., “that fn the event of these pro
tests being pushed I may retire from 
political life, except as a journalist."

Immediately the 490 applicants for 
the 49 offices, which It had been decid
ed to empty and fill again, rose up 
and with one voice shouted:

"But what will become of us?"
"If,” observed Fellow John V., "you 

have the same amount of good fortune 
that I have had, you will probably not 
care very much eventually what camp 
you fall Into. I was opposed to this 
protest business from the first. The 
new minister of railways and the Tel
egraph gang have chosen to take that 
course. For the present at least I «wish 
to be understood as sojourning calmly 
In my tent."

This declaration was a very wet 
blanket for the crowd. They looked 
askance at one another and Fellow 
Andrew G. and the Historian and Fel
low Hugh scowled savagely.

“Fellows,” said the President, “we 
are in a tight place. There Is no use to 
affecting to belittle the danger. If 
anybody thought the Tories were dead 
or sleeping he was very much mistak
en, The unhappy differences to our 
own ranks, the conviction in the pub
lic mind that the government 89 I№W 
constituted will «be the most extrava
gant ever known to this 
cause everybody kno^ra 
Tarte’e parade off economy to simply 
for effect At this time—he is still Fel
low Tarte of Bales des Chaleurs not
oriety no matter what disguise he 
may wear—I say these facte and oth
ers convince me that we are beginning 
to tatter. I will now adjourn this meet
ing and I implore every map who hun
gers for Boodle and Picktoi’s to labor 
with all his might to promote har
mony and raise the wind."

“Mr. Presto r-t “ shouted a back ben
cher. “I’ve IK---' goto' down every day 
to the old shipyard lookin’ for a Job.
I was told tbe Tories killed ship-build- 
in’, and I thought as soon ae we got 
charge there’d be a ship put on the 
stocks evi ry day. But t*i»re haiut been 
no such thing.”

"That,” said the President, “was a 
little story for the marines. You, I 
judge, have a very slight knowledge 
«off these matters. The canvas Is the 
only part of a ship we have any use 
for mow. And, paradoxical ae It may 
appear, we use ft to raise the wind— 
efa, Colenel?”

“I’m all at sea,” sadly responded the 
Colonel. "I’ve lost my reckoning com
pletely.”

“Farewell,—a tong farewell to all my 
greatness,” quoted the Young Liberal, 
while another softly whispered, "Good 
Bye, my Lover, Good Bye."

Fellow Davies was present at the 
meeting in Harmony Hall last even
ing. He was not received with any 
great degree of enthusiasm. The band 
was not called out. In fact he had a 
little complaint to make.

“Mr. President,” he said, "the Tele
graph appears to have a grudge 
against me. It says that the fisheries 
department should be overhauled and 
a lot of new officials appointed. Now 
every man who.lives within ten miles 
of a frog pond will be writing to me 
to point ouv. how Tories have ruined 
the fisheries in his district and asking 
me to make him an inspector.”

"You chopped off a lot of heads on 
the Island," said one of the Fellows.

“But I don't need any suggestions," 
reported Fellow Davies. “I am the 
Great Maritime Province Leader."

"I deny that,” said Fellow Andrew

ed.

nouncement of the results of these

Bazar.

THE GROWTH OF HAMBURG.asked.
“Oh, it works both ways, due, of 

course, to the stringency of money.
But you can say that I do not think liah newspapers of the performances 

•there will be any panic of stocks; that of tlle new thirty knot torpedo boat 
Moore the stock exchange being closed, there destroyers as they have been com- 

Thè ex- will be time for conservative action Pleted.
to preserve values and that we will The avowed purpose in constructing 
eventually come cut all right. these monster cruisers, however, was

“We are a long way from being fin- t0 Produce something that could catch 
anclally dead, and will soon be on anything afloat. The proportions of 
top again. This affair was a hard the two vessels have appeared In print 
shock, but it is only temporary,” com- again and again, and the contract 
tlnued he, while his face wore a speed was to 'be twenty-two knots; 
smile. “There will be no statement this speed must certainly be attain- 
of the situation Issued by us. I can ed before the admiralty accepts the 

, say that with the stock exchange vessels. If a much higher speed to 
stock exchange felt that should the closed there will be an immediate re- attained, it to possible that the ad- 
exchange open as usual this morning sort to resources of which we have* miralty may try to keep the lnforma- 
the bears would make a slaughtering knowledge and which are accessible tlon to itself, though that seems hard 
of values which would cost a good , to straighten matters out. The shook to believe. In her run from Barrow 
deal and to a .arge measure cause un- : came from the general stringency in to Portsmouth the Powerful Is said to 
necessary loss. They believed that the money market, but we have every have made 191-2 knots without using 
the closing of the exchange and the hope of soon getting things upon their the full power of her engines. They 
prevention of the making of specula- normal basis. We think we are per- are sister ships, built on the same 
tive quotations for the securities would 1 fectly safe In saying that we will tide plans, but by different constructors, 
enable brokers having open trades to every trouble. It to but temporary." the Terrible having been buHt at
close them and the situation could be New York, Aug. 4.—The reported Clydebank by the Thomsons, while
liquidated In a large measure without failure of Moore Bros, of Chicago was the Powerful was constructed by the 
tta sharp decline that would surely a complete surprise to Wall street, Naval Shipbuilding and Armament 
follow the trading in an open market, and was at first assumed to include company at Barrow. The plans were 
As far as the banks are concerned, the collapse of the Diamond «Match drawn by Sir William Henry White, 
they are indifferent as to whether the | company of Chicago and the New K. C. B., director of naval construc- 
exohange should be closed or not. York Btecult Company, which had tlon. The estimated cost is £662,861, 
The stocks held by them ere margin- been promoted by this firm. The sen- or $3,300,000.
ed to a point which leaves them se- gatlonal character of the failure and The Terrible to 6381-2 feet long over 
cure in any event. The point was the unusual steps taken of closing the all, 71 feet wide, and 431-2 deep from 
made at the meeting that nearly the Chicago stock exchange pending a re- the upper deck to the keelson, displa- 
entiro business off the stock exchange adjustment, led the financial com- clng 14,475 tons. The measurements 
for a number of weeks had been in munity to expect the most startling of the Powerful are practically the 
the Diamond Match and New York disclosures. It feared that the New same. The tonnage to almost double 
Biscuit, and that closing the exch|SJige York city banks might be Involved that of our Columbia, which to 116 
would Interfere only in the slightest ^ holders of collaterals and that feet shorter and 13 feet narrower, 
degree with general financial affairs. . ajso wholesale liquidation In the gran- The Terrible is about as long as the 
The governing committee (M the stock gera and other shares might result. St. Louis and the St. Paul of the Am- 
oxchange discussed the situation at Lower Load an cables, previous to erican line, but is eight feet broader 
length, and passed a resolution to ,the also created an unfavor- and measures 2,800 tons more. It is
adjourn the exchange at ten o clock аьіе impression. Accordingly there sixty-two feet shorter, but six feet 
tails morning Indefinitely. A great waa a rush to sell at the sound of the broader, than the Ounarders Campa- 
P61'1 of toe capital with which the. ; gong and during the first fifteen min- nia and Lucania, and measures 1,500 
deal in the Diamond Match was car- j utes tbe market was demoralized un- tons more than they. It to twenty- 
ried on was raised to New York and der liquidation, bear offerings and seven feet shorter, thirteen feet broad- 
New England. Local banking insti- j gqjgg for foreign account. The situa- er and measures 4,500 tons more than 
tutions are only moderately interest- ■ tjon waa aggravated by expectations the White Star steamers Majestic and 
ed In the affair. Difficulty was ex- ^ a Sbarp advance in rates for money Teutonic. The European war cruiser 
perle meed, it to said, owing to the gen- and commercial paper. At the time that comes nearest to it in displace- 
eral toes of confidence to renewing specified declines were scored all along ment Is the 11,000-ton Russian Rurik. 
воте of these eastern loans. ; the line, with grangers the favorite The Terrible’s engines are intended

Moore Bros., whose failure was an- objects of attack. Burlington ’drop- to furnish 24,660 horse power, giving 
nounced last night, are lawyers by pg^ g g-g; Chicago Gas 2 3-і; sugar a calculated speed of 22 knots with 

I profession and men of middle age. g 1-8; Rock Island and leather pfd,, natural, draught.
Their business life has been passed to I g, Northwest, St Paul and tobacco, The Hull Із off soft steel and has a 
Chicago. Wm. H. Moore, senior mem- , j 7_g; Manhattan General Electrife,' double’ «bottom, but to keep it clean, 
ber of the firm, Is at present in the g^gj. ipfd and leather pfd., 1 1-2; L. and thus avoid frequent docking, it 
east. James H. Moore, who has been & N _ j j-g; ^ -other shares to a is coppered with a lining of teak, 
the immediate active manager of tbe less gâtent. The selling pressure which ,ta torn is coppered. An ar- 
speoulatlve campaign, Is In Chicago, abated about 10.16, and sharp mored turtle-back deck running from 
but last night said he was unable to ralllee occurred on a clearer under- stem to stern protects the cruiser : 
make any statement as to the amount gtending of ’ the situation. Leading under it room1 Is found for the em- 
involved. Wm. H. Moore to first vice bankers were heard from to the ef- glnes, the 'boilers, the steering appar- 
president of the Diamond Match Co., feot that the New York institutions atus, the magazines and torpédos, the 
and president of the New York.Bis- were not involved and Chicago de- ventilators, and all the more delicate 
ouit Co. James H. Moore is second gpatches were received reporting that organs of the vessel. The deck to 
vice president of both. At the office measurea had been taken to support formed of three plates off soft steel, 
off Mb ore Bros. It was stated this mor- the gtook ^ the Diamond Match Com- 2 3-4 inches thick at the extremities 
ntng that a statement to the public rÆny and quoting prominent capital- and four inches thick above the en- 
wlll probably be issued later In the lata M saying that the trouble would glnes, which, on account of the arch 
day. be over within a comparatively short In the deck, are fitted entirely under

Chicago, Aug. 4.—At the usual hour Hme It was iearned later that the It The protection offered by the 
of opening the stock exchange was New York banks had called loans in mored deck to much greater that that 
filled with members, but no business ord€r to aend money to Chicago. of the Columbia’s or of the last Eng-
was being transacted. Everyone seem- Call money was advanced to 1 1-2 USh cruisers built; since the highest
ed waiting for some announcement per теп:4 ^ the maximum figure, with point off the arch to 3 feet 5 inches 
more definite than a notice posted on ^he bulk of transactions, however, at above the water level, while the low- 
the doors, which read: “Exchange-ad- 2 1-2 to 3 p. c. a stiffening in com- est points are 6 feet 11 inches below 
jounned subject to the action at the 
governing committee. J. A. Wilkins, 
secretary.” Never in the history of 
the exchange has there been such sup
pressed excitement.

The Extent of Its Shipping Interests— 
The Increase of Port Facilities.

The recent visit of the British In
stitution of Naval Architecture to 
Hamburg was made the occasion of 
an address of welcome, to which an 
Interesting account was given off the 
present condition off the busy town as 
"a workshop of restlessness and la
bor.”

The ancient city, being surrounded 
by high fortifications, through Which 
only five gates gave ingress and 
egress, naturally became very com
pact and crowded, so that In some 
quarters there were over 400 Inhabit
ants to the acre, and only the wealth
ier could live at country seats on the 
lower Elbe, the Alster, and the Bille. 
But about thirty-five years ago, on 
the abolition of the old gate toll, and 
the preparation to turn the fortifica
tions into public parks, crossed by 
radical streets, 
grew, outward, 
an explosion.” The old city became 
more and more a gathering of shops 
and offices, end a population that was 
200,000 to 1862 to 630,000 today, 
growth, too, keeps up by about three 
per cent a year.

Meanwhile Hamburg has been stead
ily aiming to Improve its port facil
ities. At the mouth of the Elbe, in 
the North Sea, vessels of any draught 
can enter, ascending without lighter
age to Brunehausen, sixteen miles be
low Hamburg. Those with a draught 
not exceeding twenty-four feet may 
reach Hamburg itself at normal tides, 
and the removal of the bar between 
Brunshausen and Hamburg, giving ac
cess to vessels of any draught, Is 
now only a question of time. Nearly 
opposite the new Kaiser WTlhelm 
canal at Cuxhaven, belonging to 
Hamburg, there has been laid out a 
basin twenty-six feet deep at low 
«water, with a tide of aine feet, and 
“in the course of next year the grey
hounds of our Hamburg-American 
line will start from this point"

Hamburg, sixty-eight miles from 
the mouth of the Elbe, is situated 
where the real river bed changes into 
the etituary, and above to an upper 
course of 650 nautical «miles, navigable 
far into Bohemia. The tonnage off 
ocean vessels trading to and from 
Ba/nabupfc bias Increased dm the last 
"flbinty years ‘ from. 1,200,000 . registered 
tons to 6,200,000, and in the last twelve 
years bee daubted -Its amount. The 
quantity of gcocto passing from Ham
burg to itho Interior by means of riv
er craft has increased in the Hast thir
ty years filom 330,000 tone to 2,400,000. 
The anmnai amount of goods oeuttog 
down to Hamburg to now 2,000,000 tons.

In 1895 the registered tonnage of 
seagoing vessels that arrived at Havre 
was 2,860,303; at Rotterdam, 4,143,403; 
at Antwerp, 5,002,704; at Gnemen, 2,172,- 
075; at Hamburg, 6,228,821. In numbers 
Hamburg ajso was first among these 
five ports, with 9,165 vessels, or over 
40 per cent, more than any other could 
show. Nearly 70 per cent, of the Ham
burg arrivals were steamers. In some 
English parts her figures are surpas
sed, but coasting to there done on а 
large scale, and it to said that, if 
coasting traffic to excluded, Liverpool, 
far 1894, shows 3,873 vessels from for
eign ports, With 5,492,327 tone; Ham
burg, 6,354, vriitlh 5,699,547 tone, and 
London^ 10,384 vessels, wSth 8,301,868 
tons.

About thirty years ego the first basin 
for seagoing vessels was dug out of 
tranches belonging to «the oid Ham
burg forts. Stoce «then great changes 
have .taken place, and. extensions have 
been made, giving, in all, 101-2 miles 
of quays for seagoing vessels, with 
railroad tracks and sheds, tine latter 
covering an area of 1,900,000 square 
feet. AM harbors are open tidal ba
sins; the quays are off masonry, and 

provided with railroads, streets, 
and portable steam cranes, which span 
the rails and allow the cars to pass 
undemna)th. The largest crane off the 
port Mils 500 tans. The warehouses of 
the free harbor territory are partly 
erected by a company, the Lagerhan» 
Geeeiischnft, and partly by the gov
ernment. Within, that .territory dwel
ling houses and retail trade are 
hiblted.

Projects for Increasing the trade fa
cilities of Hamburg are «still going on, 
and, as the address to the British vis
itors said, the town proposes to remain 
a great centre off todutitry as long as 
It has any space at disposal, and as 
long as the Elbe to a navigable high
way from the mountains to the sea.

it

the city suddenly 
“It was almost like
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Conquests for Medical Science
A Bad Heart—Chronic Catarrh—Van

ish at the Touch of Dr. Agnew’s 
Wonderful Cures.
“ I tried Dr Agnew’s Cure for the 

Heart and obtained immediate relief.
I have taken four bottles and now am 
entirely free from every symptom of 
(heart trouble, and I hope that this 

цшу induce others troubled ' 
As I was to give ifcti most valuable 
remedy a trial,” writes Thomas Petry, 
off Aylmer, Que. You can readily veri
fy any testimonial quoted in commend
ing this wonderful discovery of modem 
medical science. Thousands have test
ed Its curative qualities after “doctor
ing” for years and were pronounced 
hopeless cases. If as a last resort it 
lias proved such a boon, «what suffer
ing would be spared it, when the slight 
est uneasiness at the heart to experi
enced, Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure were

semtrjMre-
tilàt Fellow

«

tried."
OATARRiH—“I should not feel that 

I was doing my duty did I not recom
mend Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder 
to every one,” writes George Lewis, 
ahamokin, Pa., and think that an av
erage of 80 to 90 in every hundred 
whose eyes will meet this to to a lesser 
or greater degree affected by this in- 
tsbdlloua disease, 
safe, sure and harmless cure—Dr. Ag- 
new’e Catarrhal Powder. No case so 
slight that you can afford to neglect 
to use the remedy. No case so acute 
or deep seated that it will not relieve 
and absolutely cure; no catarrh rem
edy has worked such marvellous cures; 
no remedy has had so much good said 
of it, and no remedy has the high en- 
dorsation off the medical profession it 
enjoys, and your case is not hopeless 
while Dr. Agnew’s Catarfihal Cure is to 
■be (had.

ar-

There to only one
«

merotal paper rates also took place, 
lower quotations than 6 .1-2 for prime 
paper being the exception. The mar
ket became extremely dull at the re
covery. As the day progressed, frac- 

that the Moore failure will aggregate tional variations either way occurred 
between seven and eight millions, frequently as a result off trading oper- 
James H. Moore and^ Wm. V. Moore, afions. A further rise In actual and 
his brother, owned $5,500,000 worth of posted rates of sterling exchange 
Diamond Match stock. A portion of 
this amount was owned In fee before 
the speculative era in the stock be
gan. Much, however, was bought at 
prices ranging between 150 and 240.
The Moore holdings were a major
ity off the total stock issued. It so 
happens, however, that the balance 
of the stock was held by a great many 
stockholders.

It.
The coal bunkers, too, are so 

ranged as to form an additional pro
tection for engines and boilers, ex
tending as they do over a length of 
246 feet above and below the armorel 
deck. The arrangement, thouglh It 
adds security, has the serious dlsat- 
v&ntage off making it difficult to pass 
the - coal to the furnaces, a difficulty 
Increased by the immense number of 
water-tight compartments Into which 
the hold is divided, and making it 

to have a very large n.um 
The large 

number of water-tight compartments, 
with, the object of minimizing room. 
Ш one off the peculiarities In the con
struction off the Terrible and Power
ful; there are 236 of them, while the 
Columbia has only 205. The engines 
and boilers are enclosed in ten com
partments formed by a middle section 
210 feet long, divided by cross walls; 
the two groups of engines are In two 
of the compartiments; the other eight 
contain between them 48 Belleville 
boilers.

The armament 
inch gruns, weighing 22 tons

barbette turrets, covered 
of twelve 6-Inch 

sixteen 12-pounders, 
and nine machine

ar-
k. •

It to believed

failed to create a ripple. The rallies 
had extended to 2 3-8 In Burlington. 
Around 1 p. m. the advance was. 
checked, and under light offerings by 
the bears, together with realizing 
sales, prices reacted to near the ini
tial low figures. St. Paul, exceptional
ly, declined to 65 5-8; Cleveland, Lo
raine and Wheeling pfd dropped off 
to 67. Around delivery hour there 

began Its aerial flight these minority waa a general stiffening in prices, In 
stockholder began unloading, and In Wbldh sugar touched 102 1-2 «and sev- 
each case the persons who bought eral attained the best prices of the 
this purchasable stock were Jqjnes day The closing was Irregular at 
Moore and his brother. Most of these net deciines off 1 to 2 p. c. in leading 
purchases were not cash purchases, sbares.
but on account, some off them running Chicago, Aug. 4,—P. D. Armour said 
thirty, some sixty days Margins of this afternoon that he did not tear a 
five percent were given, and In this aa the result off the Moore
way at least $2,000,000 worth off the Brotherg. failure. “I do not think it 
stock was bought. Two banks in Oon- wlu affect pther atooks,” he said, "the 
nectlcut, one In Bridgeport, and the men who held the bulk of the stock 
other in Hartford, were the holders are very wealthy and will come out 
of the stock as trustees. As the stock j a]] rjght I do not fear a panto and 
fluctuated In value or the time limit , believe the Moore Brothers will come 
for purchase account expired, more 
margins had to be deposited. In this 
way not less ihan sixty per cent on 
a par value off the -stock was paid.
All this the Moores paid without 
flinching, but in the long run the 
stock became, notwithstanding its 
extraordinary intrinsic value, a fright
fully heavy load tp carry. At last the 
two brothers were substantially the 
only proprietors of the big enterprise, 

be The result was Inevitable and 
crash followed.

And thus It happened that today 
while the Moores, the financial and 
genii of this colossal enterprise, are 
losers to the time off seven or eight 
million dollars, the numerous minor
ity stockholders are the winners, for 
they have been the beneficiaries of 
the margin paid, and their stock is 
still theirs, although held In trust.

The governing committee has ap- Pile* Cured In 8 to в Nights,
pointed a sub-committee to confer Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 
with bankers and capitalists with the cases of Itching piles In from 3 to 6 
object of forming a pool to take care nights. One application brings com- 
of the Moore brothers’ holdings of fort. For Blind and Bleeding Piles it 
Diamond Match amd New York Bis- is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
cult. Local bankers and members of Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, and dîl 
the stock exchange say that every- eruptions of the skin, 36 eta

CECIL RHODES’ CASE necessary 
ber off stokers en board.

London, Aug. 4,—The Dally Mall 
states that it has heard «that the gov
ernment has taken no steps to prose
cute Cecil Rhodes for his complicity 
in the Jameson raid into the Trans
vaal, and that law officers of the 
crown are ridiculing the prosecution 
under the foreign enlistment act.

are

Soon after the stock

I.

mr
IMPORTANT M1ANUSCRIFTS. pro-

, Writings off the Early Christian Era 
Found in Cairo. %

m ■ consists -off two 9.2і 
each.Я New York, Aug. 3.—A London de

spatch says: Several most important 
discoveries have just been made In 
Cairo bearing upon the history of the 
Christian church in the first two cen
turies off the era. Among them to a 
manuscript from the fifth century 
which is a Coptic translation of three 
original Gnostic writings of the sec
ond century. Its value consists not 
only in the fact that It hands down 
oM Gnostic writings that have hither
to been unknown by name, but above 
all, in the circumstance that one qf 
them was known to Irenaeus and epi
tomized by him, without ahy state
ment of . the source from which 
had derived it The discovery off this 
manuscript enables us for the first 
time to test the accounts off the Gnos
tic system as given by the church fa
thers In the light off the original man • 
u script. It contains three Independ
ent treaties entitled “The Gospel ac
cording to Mary or the Apocryphon 
off John;” second, "The Wisdom off 
Jesus Christ," third, “The Practice off 
Peter.” “The Gospel of Mary” is the 
document used by Irenaeus, and con
sists mainly off the revelation off St. 
John. "The Wisdom of Jesus Christ” 
consists off questions, addressed to 
him by hts disciples, and his answers. 
“The Practice off Peter” to a narrative 
off one off Peter's miracles «off healing.

jtjs placed in
with five-inch armor; 
rapid-fire gums, 
twelve 3-pounders, 
guns. The larger guns are above the 
protected deck, the ammunition bding 
conveyed to them by armored elevat- 

are also two torpedo

І- .
ML

g№ out all right in the end.”
A prominent stock broker off this 

city, Charles Courselma, says of the 
diamond match fiasco:

“The deal is virtually closed. The 
diamond match property is ail right. 
The company has had nothing to do 
with the speculation. It earned $1,- 
800,000 last year on $11,000,000 capital, 
and has $5,000,000 off quick assets. 
The speculation has been by the 
Moores and their friends. Mr. Moore 
says he to not busted; that he has 
resources and plenty of courage. But 
Moore has been away up In the air. 
He could not sell his stock, and he 
has kept on buying It at very high 
prices. This is at an end. 
pie who have loaned on the security 
will handle it from this forward.”

G
“So do I,” said Fellow Fielding. 

“This to a new dispensation.”
“Yes,” muttered Fellow John V. and 

the two Colonels. "He's correct in 
that statement. Brand new—«with 
«brass finish."

“Were you alluding to «me?” sharp
ly demanded Fellow George. "If you 
were, I wish to say, as an authority 
on brass, that the job has been well 
done."

"You didn’t giver any off us a chance 
to shine," said Fellow John V.

"No," rejoined the brass man, "you 
are right. We were not brazen en
ough for that."

"Order! Order!” shouted the Presi
dent.

"I fear,” sighed Fellow Davies, “that 
we are not as harmonious as one could 
wish."

“Fellows,” said the President, "pa
triotism to a virtue. We should all be 
virtuous. It would be patriotic for us 
to provide Fellow Andrew G. with a 
constituency. It would be virtuous.”

"What’s the consideration?” queried 
the Senator from Albert.

GREAT LOCK OPENED.

The Largest in the World Opened at. 
SauŒt Site. Marie.

E
ore. There

at each end of the vessel. A
turret protected by ten-inch armor 
shelters the commanding officer in 
action. The masts are hollow, with 
ammunition elevators to supply the 
fighting tops.

Two sets of vertical, four-cylinder 
triple-expansion engines, each gener
ating 12,500 horse power, propel «the 
ship. The hollers that supply the 
steam are 48 French Belleville boilers.

diameter of the high-pressure 
cylinder is 45 inches, that of the in
termediate cylinder 70 Inches, and 
that off the two low-pressure cylinders 
76 Inches. The number off revolutions 
needed to make 22 knots is 110. A 
great deal off cast steel has been used 
to these engines, notably for the 
pistons, the cylinder covers, and the 
steam boxes. Electricity supplied by 
three dyanmos Is used not only for 
lighting, «but to work the guns and 
elevators; two of the dynamos are un- 
def the protected deck. There are 
four oval smokestacks.

fc, :
Gault Ste. Mlairie, Mïtfh., Aug. 3,— 

The new 800 toot lock on the Amerl- 
slde of the river w«as officially 

opened this forenoon at 10.30 o dock, 
When the revenue cutter Andrew 
Johnson, and river and harbor im
provement stmmer Hancock were 
«locked through. No officially pro- 

marked the opening off the

Canv
:

the
і»

The giramime
■largest look in the world and the com
pletion of one of the greatest engi
neering features in tile history of the 
country. The lock was commenced in 
1880; It to 800 feet in length, between 
«the gaffes, 1,100 feet in length over all, 
43 feet high, 100 feet wide, and will 
aocormnodtalte boats drawing 21 feet of 
water.
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LAURIER IN OTTAWA. become the Washington of the north.
(Gheers.) He had not forgotten those 
words. He Intended to live up to 
them as much as he could. There was
no nation but was proud of its oapl- - ,----- . ——- .— „___. ,^ ^___
tal city. The Frenchman In the Hene *bould not be fed at all season» I ! The very attractive Illustration hers-
Pyrenees or the sea coast of France, 6 ke. neither will the same ni-tbc;s х^УГ/| with re-engraved from the America*
was proud of Parts, while all --------------------- ----------------------------- ------- r-»*wer equally well for all breeds. Coirt , ДГ>-, Agriculturist, is a picture ot the engine
Americans were proud of Washington. MARKETING APPLES. of smaller breeds are nervous ar-i $1 ^ ......... .......... *-fr# of the Buck’s Hill railroad and tie
It would, therefore, be the endeavor ----------- excitable, easily frightened and cat---------------------------------------------------------  ! youthful builder, engineer, fl remua,
of his government to make Ottawa, From **e Keport of the Horticulturist, :-rally wild, while others are easily WITHOUT CAPITAL і brakeman and conductor, Robert
as far as possible, a capital of which Centra» Exp. Farm, Ottawa. made pets of, are social in their habits _________ j Tyler, 17 years old. The young ms*
Canadians should be proud. (Cheers.) Packing and Packages—A prime re- a”d ®°л“ac“rally sluggish and easily How the Sacceeerai co-operative Danish laId and spiked the rails, built the car» 
It would be their aim to make Can- quisite towards attaining ultimate sue- tusP^seo to take on fat. It Is apparent creameries are itun. иа Placed engine and boiler In pin or.
ada such a country that whenever a cess in marketing orchard products is the *wo natures are to be differently , .with very creditable mechanical gents»
man left its Shores It should be the «hat the layer of fruit shown on the managed. It is 'leneficial at some sea- The Danish method of starting and щд thoroughness. The roadbed is quit*
pride of his heart to proclaim that he top layer or upper specimens should 80118 J° feed stimulating food to pout- managing creameries is remarltao.y Bmootj1> the car travels fast o*r
was a Canadian. (Cheer».) be thoroughly and exactly représenta- try; this applies to all the laying breed* Buccessful In profitable returns to -ar- ; flow, as desired. This railroad Is bdilt

The premier having spoken in tlve of the quality of each package, alike. But these foods should be used mers because the product is of the : on the thrifty-looking and well-farmed
French, the proceedings closed with whether this be basket, box or bar- ‘with caution. Such stimulating and Bnest quality and is made at the least property of the boy’s father, Mr. WB-
cheers for the Queen. Mr. and Mme. r*L This is honest packing,and when vanning foods as onions, red pepper repense. Prof George son. who ha. ham M. Tyler, on the hills of LltohlfcW
Laurier and MowaL carried Into practice, having with It knd mustard ma, be fed occasionally made a special study of the matter, oounty. Conn., near Waterbury. П*

The executive of the D. R. A. met «-b® packer’s brand and name, with to advantage, especially In cold weath- Bays that after ten years' use of the railway runs from the homestead ct
tonight and decided that the anunu- thti name of the variety, will soon win er. The principe, value of such foods following system, not a single creamery buildings, past the extensive peach or-
nltlon to be used at the forthcoming tor itself a favorable reputation In the Is to quicken the blood and thereby , ln Denmark has failed:
match shall be the Royal Laboratory market. to which it Is consigned. The warm up the entire system, and they
Issue of 1885. This decision was oome question of honest packing receives wso serve as an appetiser.
to upon the report of Major Pertey, every year at the meetings of the dit- Overfeeding should be guarded against, board has full control of the business 
who made a thorough examination of f*l«nt fruit growers’ organizations of especially with the Asiatics and all the and their action Is binding on the as-
the several qualities available for ,5 Dominion, a good deal of con- large breeds. The novice in poultry sedation.
the shoot. Lt. Col. Hedging, G. G. F. «‘deration, but owing to the system to keeping Is liable to do this. Hens too 2. Each member subscribes a given
G., was elected executive officer, and of 8elll°g t0 th,e dealer, and Hat makes poor tarera and poor moth- I number of cows and Is entitled to a
Dr. James Grant, surgeon. Major l“,e difficulty of inspecting the stock er*. Those hens, tie eggs of which are j number of votes ln the meetings of the
Wallah Will a.train be statistical of- , en Packed, the whole matter Is yet to be used tor bvicChlng should not be ' association in proportion to the num-waash will again oe statistical or la an undeelrable and unsatisfactory overteS. When ле hens begin to toy ber of cows he has entered.

The nomination ln North Grev and condltlon. It is hoped that such a large eggs, containing double yolks, it I 3. Each member pays Into the treae-Q^ens^d eu^u^.T Au^r im * аП иП*ТОГ*Ь1Є iudleatlon the hen, ' ary of the association a small amount,
norrtne a weak later I end eurried Into operation as win re- are too fat; Double yolked eggs, very varying In different associations from

G G King of Queema and Sunburv “V11 ln Kuaranteeing that the quality small eggs and a wholesale desire to 60c to $3 or 74 for each cow he enters.
01 each barrel of apples shall be ex- gjt means that the hens hare been fed j This becomes part of the capital stock,

tershln ln Ontario at a salary of *10 acUJ rePI‘e«ented by the brand and too liberally and that fewer eggs will | *• The association borrows the adtil-
In order to vacate wTeeat. і th^^-with^ar^toth^ktod of ^ tte res^lt ln a short Ume’ Reduce money requlr®d tor the erection д farm and neighborhood railroad.

і ine Darrei wun regard to tne кім oi the feed when such Indications are pre- the creamery and each member be- ,
j package. Soft and early apples should Bented, change the feed to a less fatten- comes responsible for a share of this rows, through mowings and across

THE HALIFAX GAR- j Put up in small packages. I would lng kind and manage to compel the debt in proportion to the number or pasture* and over brooks, until lt
DENS. c: hnVT"“e”d *“?. u®® hens to work to procure their food ana cows he has entered. The creamery : reaches a fine walnut grove on a part

■ ° i „7 secure more exercise. Bear in mien erected Is always a most substantial of the farm nearly a mile distant.
C. G. Knott, Inspector of gardens ; 1 that to feeding hens for eggs their foed structure,built of brick with all appoint- which has long been appropriately call-

and grounds for the Horticultural as- , mer and autumn apples. must be rich to nitrogen and the phos- ments perfect and equipped with a full ed World’s End. The saving in time
soctotion, has returned from an to- j J* thSTeSb. phat“’ Wheat* oats’ ”wat- a A* »> U"e of modern dalry machinery. and work of man and heart makes It

lnrrthu» association s lb*fr' ■ The first should consist of sound well- lowacce of com. and when possible 6- A competent expert is placed to financially a profitable Investment, and
°* 018 HaHfax Л”6 ga^dfa colored specimens without blemish. ctover 4113 cabbage for green food, sup- charge of the Creamery. He is under it to doubtless of still more value be- 

system. He was cordially received ; nuiformly of good alze. the second ply the needed eKnents. Skim milk to the supervision of the directors and to cause it makes farml/ig so much easier
by James Harris, manager of the shouM conslsf of sound specimens; і very beneficial fe- to poultry at any usually paid part salary and part com- and agreeable and sd attractive to the
Nov^ Scotta. nursery, and Richard ^ j handsomely color- 8eaeon of the yeat, and that lt is sour mission together with certain perquls- young man, who certainly ought not to°vl Tand fo^Sw'y wfthSS МетК forms no objection. Ground bone sup- ** «uch as house, garden, light fuel, leave such a place. Mr. ^ler this
gardens. Mr. Knott, who Is loud In , The grade shouJ<i consist of the PUea the phosphates.—Farm and Home. etc- and he usually hires and pays his describes the system:

Mr- f°^er es a hPrt*: ; small womy, spotted or ill-formed -------------------------------- °™п «fstetants out of his own pock it. "The rails are of steel, T shaped, the
view was nrmnft tHrand ' specimens which could not properly be The Points in a Fowl. . _ , e ers a/e Pold monthly lightest made of this description,

included ln either of the preceding t,Ш d.ell^®red to the creamery weighing only 8 pounds to the yard. The
cert given to the Halifax garden» on grade8 Thls work ls done m<>re ad- ^ n ProP°rtion to the per cent, of fat it cross ties are of chestnut, 3 1-2 feet
Friday evening, 31st ult., when nearly vantageously to the packing house e9eta №nmiue SSsSütv—ora contains, and they usually take back long, 4 Inches face and 3 inches thick.

Z than to the orchard. These houses are \ \ wMkrt ÆC, mllk and,the buttermilk The gauge Is 26 Inches. The grade to
he has seen many beautiful parks and provlded wlth sorting tables covered V ' \ at„ b°“l ^"4c per pou°d- ! Quite steep to places, the steepest be-
gardene In Europe, as well as on, this , wlth carpeting or matting to prevent -W- \ ШШ* „ 7’ Tbe borrowed capital usually runs tog 37 feet to the mUe. The whole cost
continent, but never to his life such • tDjury to the apples. The sorting ДВД|Дк\іііц from ‘e® to twenty years, one-tenth of constructing the railway was at the
a glorious sight as was presented by ■ tables, being provided with shallow s»» а °r one-twentieth, as the case may be, rate of *600 per mile, the engine, boiler
the Illumination of the Halifax ВІаея and being Inclined toward the 'яЯІЯЯкл \ шШШш falUng due each year, and for the pay- and car costing about *300 more. The
gardens, v^aien it сотпев to sorter, who, stands at one end, offer a nient of this a sinking fund is provided engine is rated two-horse power, stands
beauty however. Mr. Knott says there ;' convenient method of rapidly separat- from the profits of the business. upright, to double-acting, reversible
to nothing to compare with that to j ingr the fruit Into the three grades as ' »• No member can withdraw from and makes 800 revolutions a minute.
St. John, with Its charming lake fash- j above outlined. The first and second ШЯШВЖйкЯЯШ^Ш^» the association before the debt Is paid The boiler is also a two-horse power,
loned by nature’s own hand, which grades should be carefully placed by ^ without losing his entire vested Inter- upright, holding six gallons of water
but needs the generous contributions hand Into separate baskets while the 5St ln the ereaeiery, except when he sells ; jt generates steam rapidly, can get
of our own citizens to place it on a third and remaining grade may be Л/ ■■нНВЙввЗНЮИЙЯг his place, to which case one-half his
level with the most advanced beauty swept Into a receptale at the end of . у ЧНнтаЦнНг bterest will be paid back to him.
spots of the great American cities. the table. In packing or filling barrels, у *- The members obligate themselves

the end which ls to be opened 1s plac- * 
ed downwards. It should be lined with 
a sheet of paper. On this a row of 

_ . . , apples to placed with stems turned
manutodturera, have Dor many year» down. If another layer to ranged over
œrri^ on an exten^ve busdnete in thls> ^ much the better. This to called
0ar®udb“, A" MSrtaan; wteo_ repre- ; ••facing’’ the barrel and ls an lmport- 
eented the firm down here for.% peat ant. part of the packing of (t barrel of 
eagtoit yeans, he» neosratay applesUnasmuch as the layer exposed
rigUt to handle «Я tbétr ІиЬгісаЙмг. ц view after the head to removed 
and illuminating o«te to tihe dominion 1 should fairly represent the contents of 
and eastern Maine. The business wtiJ the barrel throughout. The remainder 
be conducted under tihe name of the of the barrel to filled by gently empty-
A. B. MtecOean company. There office tog Into lt the baskets as filled on the 
to at 44 water street. Mr. Maclean grading table. During this process the 
wiU continue to cover his oOti terri- apples should be setled down firmly by 
tory and R. W. Ambrose will do Nova cautiously shaking the barrel onoe or 
Scotia, P. E. Island) and the North twice. The last layer of apples should 
Stoore. In addition to these superior come slightly above the heading groove 
oils the Mhclean company wdffl handle so that when pressed down every ap- 
beltilng, as tihe representatives of the Pie to held firmly in place, but wlth- 
Boston Belting Co. and the Bay State out being crushed. There is a move

being made towards the Introduction 
of a smaller package for winter apples 
than the barrel. This to a wooden box 
holding about a bushel of apples, neat
ly made of light and strong wood.
These boxes are more easily handled 
than barrels, take up less pace on 
board ship and may be “headed” with
out bruising the fruit. They also ad
mit of the grower’s name, with grade 

Edgar Wood, B. A., Mit. AüHteon, and name of frult being neatly print-
B. Sc. Cornell, formerly of River He- ur?n the end While to the writer

’beott, Ou-mbertiand. county, has accept- v. ® appears to be a most desirable 
ed the princfpsaehip of the oiity edhoote .. °} paclcage the EnBUsh and
of Honolulu, the capital and chief f“r,e^n market«- yet the reports
city of tbe Hawaiian Manda Нош,- L Z ^ 8 received this
luJu is a town of 26,000 people, having i 41®' , T,heae
a mix^po^^ imfiudlngt^ or derireonthepm^f toe Live^oL 
three thousand Engitoslhand Amerieane. . ,7 ^lverPO<w
« 15 novatlons which caU for changes to

^ ^ і”" th€lr Present methods of doing bust
tvÜi aees- 11 18 my opinion that there to

teat year was primotpafl of the Etocb- a future for this kind of package
fledd ConmedtilcuL асйкюіа, owes Ms Fo5 marketing early varieties of ap- 
appoinrtnierut ln part to the good offi- pies, strong, leno covered baskets hold- 
оен of Preddent 'Stiburman of dor- tog about 20 pounds of fruit are 
геИ. He his been.' asked' by some of undoubtedly the most suitable’ and 
the college men to report on certain profitable packages. This class of ap- 
aepeefte of tihe geology of tihe Sand- pies to bought In small quantities from 
wlch Islands. Mr. Wood, who to now the retailer and also requires quick 
on the way to hie new home, was mar- handling. There is each year much 
rled recently to Miss Emma HcLean loss resulting from the use of bar- 
of Sherbrooke, N. S. rels to transporting early apples which

might be greatly reduced by the 
of smaller packages.

FEEDING FOR EGGS. ! A FARM RAILROAD.ІШ
ШШЙ8 A Change Bénéficia» and Overfeeding to 

Be Guarded A«*lnet,
A Bevel One SneoeeefuHr Baa by •

Young Farm Lad.The Premier Given a Grand Re
ception at the Capital.

л

CM

Nomination Day ln Queens and Sun- 
bury Fixed for August 18th.

In Order to Vaaate the Seat Hr. King Accepts 
an Ontarto Postmsstershlp.

Ottawa, Aug. 4,—The latest report as 
-to the vacant portfolio of Interior Is 
that which comes from Winnipeg to 
the effecit that the position will be of
fered by Mir. Laurier to Hon. J. E. 
Prendergast, ex provincial secretary of 
■Manitoba, and a prominent French 
■Catholic.

There was a meeting of the council 
todlay, presided over by Hon. R. W. 
Scott, to tihe absence of the premier. 
The other ministers ln attendance were 
Sir Oliver Mtoweit, Messrs Fisher. 
Tarte end Mowtaf. The date of the 
/by election in North Grey wild not be 
■fixed until the Liberal Association 
have selected a candidate. Mr. Pcut- 
erseon has not yet accepted.

Sir Mackenzie BoweM arrived today 
and this evening he and Sir A. P. 
Oaron dined with Sir Charles Tup-

chard with strawberries between tte
1. The members elect a board or di

rectors from their number and this

У ,
li:

>

has accepted (nominally) a postmas-
per.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Hon. Mr. Davies 
returned from Prince Edward Island 
today, well pleased with hie re-elec
tion by acclamation. One of the first 
qtrertfltons be will take up to connec
tion with his department to tihe Behr
ing sea matters. Judge King of the 
supreme court and hte American col
league, appointed to adjudicate upon 
tihe claims of tihe Canadian sealers, 
w4M hardly get down to work before 
tihe first week in October, as they 
must await the return of the sealers. 
MeanwfhUe to official drôles great sat- 
iafectkm is felt art the decision given 
by Chief Justice Davie to the Beatrice 

wfhdrih must be preceded with to,

;VIBTTED

%

■

case,
the settlement of old Standing daims.

H. W.WIartrtB, a leading fish merchant 
of London, Eng., to at present Visiting 
Canada, investigating the posstlbtfH- 
tles of building up an export trade in 
frozen fiSh from the Atlantic prov
inces, dMefly in saimlon and lobStere. 
Tbe export trade to frozen- salmon 
from British Columbia via Australia 
Mas led to Watts’ visit to tihtie country.

The MMrttni-Hemtt amimiuniittan pur
chased ftrom the home government last 
spring will not be returned to Eng
land, but formal complaint wtUÜ be 
made .of its defective character.

The liberals of Ottawa and Ottawa 
Valley gave a royal right welcome tio 
the premier and Mme. Laurier от 
their arrival here tonight to formally 
take up their residence alt the capital. 
The local committee had made elabor
ate preparations for celebrating the 
liberal victory of June 23rd, and with 
the exception of a few hitches every
thing passed oft successfully. The 
outlook during the day was not prom- 
Mng, as rain foil at intervals, mak
ing the walking on the. roadway most 
disagreeable, Ftirtunately, however, 
during the ehtire evening the rain 
held oft . The premier and his 
good lady were timed to arrive at 
8.30 p. m., and long before that hour 
thousands had congregated at the Ca
nadian Paedfle depot. When the train 
arrived there Was great cheering, 
which was again and again renewed 
When the premier and Mime. Laurier 
emerged and took their places In Mr. 
BdIWardlsf tour-dn.-'handL The proces
sion Was quickly formed and started 
on its mortih through the principal- 
streets at the upper and lower town. 
It took fully am hour to pass the par
liament buildings and was nearly two 
hours ln travelling the route mapped 
out, winding up at Cartier square. 
There were fully eight hundred torch 
bearers in the procession, a number 
of toumlneited floats and fully two 
hundred transparencies of different 
kinds. Among them wfere the fofflow- 
itog inscriptions: “Render justice to 
аП” “The Sutherland Comedy Com
pany wlffl appear nightly at the big 
раМЛИоп commencing, August 19th” ; 
”Religion, Love and Country”; “Pro
tection to the Working Classes”; 
“Honor the great chief,” etc.

On arrival at Cartier square an ad
dress of welcome ln English and 
French was presented to the liberal 
leader. On coming forward to reply, 
the premier received a magnificent 
ovation. He struck a popular chord 
by addressing the crowd as fellow 
citizens. After thanking them for 
the address, he said If the palm of 
victory of June 23rd should be given 
to any section of Canada it should 
go to his own native province of 
Quebec and to his own race, the 
French Canadians of Quebec. He 
was sorry to see at this moment that 
"that which should he the pride of all 
sections of the Canadian people was 
being used by the leaders of the 
«reat conservative party with a view 
to throwing seed of discord in 
population. It was true that Quebec 
had sent an

:

steam in five or six minutes, and uses 
but little fuel. This small engine and 

, , , . boiler will propel a-car up the steep
t°,1fltd tbelr cowa libereliy amd in grade, drawing quite a load. We find 
suitable food, for the production .of aTO SELL BOSTON OILS. 3 . the engine and boiler very useful tor
good quality of milk. They agree to ; other purposes, such as grinding grain, 
exercise the strictest cleanliness ln this cutting feed,sawing wood, spraying 
handling of the milk, to report any etc.”
change ln feed or to withhold the milk What is there to prevent farmers joln- 
toould any disease break out in the ing hands to lay down these light 

Jmam°nf bP°pl.e whf attend steel rails to connect their farms andE-F' w&aiîafetfÆhî.!.vv flr,»1 ,a“y,v Im,e, a«d t0. mpo9e steel rail affords, much Of the Isolation 
fh the violation ol régula- and loneUness of farm life would dlsap- 

. .. ave been adopted by the pear and distance would be almost an- 
T , nlhllated. The church, the high school,
tor the eieetie^e*1^0 1 У iSK re4ulred the grange, all social gatherings and a 
Imenrt the ??W memberB or t0 market for our farm products, would

utlon’ be brought almost to our doors. The
bright farm girls and boys would not 
be ln such a hurry to leave the old 
farm. Mr. Tyler adds: "In my humble 
opinion, the value of our farms would 
be doubled, farmers would become 
more intelligent, prosperous and happy 
and that vexed question, how to have 

. „ . , „ Ü . . , , . good roads, would be answered, at least
ten how much time it would take to as far as the former is concerned, by 
plough, harrow or cultivate it. A good | tb# constrUctl(>n ot such neighborhood 
cotton cord the size of a plough line, ] raUway8... By laying rails heavy 
should be kept for this purpose. To en h ^ of standard gauge, such 
make one, buy 67 feet of cotton rope roads readlly adopt eltotricity
one inch around, fasten a ring at each whenever lt became feasible; or horses
« V,nL=mri¥eTÎ,leSî Г, 83 PSeCl3:y could be used if preferred to a steam 
66 feet apart This is four rods. Tie engine. It „ Шу a step from this idea
a P‘ Г ra^,1’? the center. One j t0 Martin. Dodge’s scheme of steel rails
acre of ground will be a piece four of
these cords long and two and one-half 
wide, equal to sixteen by ten rods, 
making 160 square rods to an acre.

The advantage of the rings is that 
one person can measure by driving 
a stake in the ground to hold- the 
rope while he stretches it out. The rope 
should be soaked ln tar and 
dried. This will prevent its shrinking.
Last year a neighbor of the writer had 
a heavy sod ploughed by contract at 
*2.60 per acre. Three persons stepped 
it off. One said it was. four acres, an
other made it a little over five, and ihe 
third said lt was three and one-half 
acres. The contractor sent over and 
got this rope, and all five men 
ured it, and it was found to be lust 
three and one half acres, 
paid to have the grass cut off it tor 
three years at $1 per acre, or 35 each 
season, counting It to be five acres in 
extent, thus losing *4.60 through his 
ignorance. Get a measuring line, and 
when not In use put it away so that 
the hands cannot get at it, or they 
will be very apt to cut a piece off to 
tie up harness, thus making It worth
less for the purpose of measuring.

F. W. Gregory & Ox, -tihe Boston offl — U*?..
SFUB6•â»

’ TWBLTRY î.’OmSeLvrUKB.

The above cut shows at a glance the 
technical names 0,1 all th* different 
peints used in judging a fowl. A care- 
fa! study of lt wJl put the reader en 
rapport with the fanciers when they 
indulge ln hen talk.

■

Chicken Donee Vermin.

3. W. Caughey says in Country Gen
tleman: Warm weather is again bring
ing on chicken vermin in abundance, 
and if. you want to keep two unprofit
able flocks in your coop, just do nothing 
to exterminate the nuisance. Buy seine 
refined salts, such as are used for me- 
aictoal purposes, and dilute them in a 
large quantity of water. This freely 
spray about the chicken houses and it 
will prove Its value. The only objection 
to this material ls its cost—a pint bot
tle costs 75 cents, but ln the end cer
tainly It ls cheaper than the tormen
tors. Carbolic acid is also good. I 
remember an- instance when through 
neglect a house became thoroughly in
fected with mites or lice. They remain
ed after fumigating, to my astonish
ment; then kerosene emulsion, known 
to be good also failed; carbolic acid 
was tried, and the insects departed bag 
and baggage. Naturally carbolic acid 
is our remedy now after this test. Take 
a bottle of cafbolic acid, a pall of 
water and a good spraying pump, and 
success ls certain. A single trial will 
convince skeptical people of its effec
tiveness. These spraying campaigns 
should be practically pursued ^every 
few weeks, and If you are not reward
ed, It will not be the fault of carbolic 
acid spraying. j

Measuring an Acre.

Few farmers know the size of their 
fields or how many acres they contain. 
It is desirable—in fact indispensable-- 
for good work that a farmer should 
know this; otherwise he cannot appor
tion seed or manure for it, nor can he

Belting Co. They have been appoint
ed distributing agents for tihe New 
England Oil CO. and tihe Ooroplanter 
Refining Oo. of Warren, Fa. The new 
concern have tihe beat wishes of tihe 
people generally for a successful 
career.

'A NOVA SOOTIAN ABROAD.
I

V'

in all country highways of sufficient 
width to take ln all ordinary tires of 
wagons, carts and carriages. Some such 
simple, cheap and effective scheme of 
rapid transit ls within reach of any 
thrifty neighborhood or community. It ■ 
is marvelous how cheaply some such 
system can be constructed and oper
ated when the work is done at cost by 
those directly interested, instead of 
being “promoted,” “watered,” "finan
ciered” and "reorganized,” by any one 
of the gangs of schemers that have 
fattened at the public expense in build
ing steam railroads, and are now re
peating the same old tricks in develop
ing electric railways.

a

?
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Strong Support for Berry Bushes.

Wire is very commonly used as a sup
port for raspberry and blackberry

He had“ Utilising Bulky Refuse,

A large amount of valuable material 
way be utilized If cooked. Pea pod;*, 
string beans, apples, squashes arid 
mar y other articles if thoroughly boil
ed will furnish a quantity of food that 
is really more serviceable than too 
much grain. Ducks and geese may be 
kept at but little expense by such mode 
of feeding, while turkeys and chickens 
will appreciate the change at once. Tur
nips and carrots If cooked and fed to 
all kinds of fowls will furnish a cheap 
and nutritious diet, promoting the 
health and preventing too much fat. in 
feeding such material no grain is neces
sary except at night. One of the most 
valuable foods is cooked potatoes and 
sour milk. ’ If this is fed, being first 
thickened with ground oats, it wifi 
cause the hens to lay-.more eggs than 
when an exclusive grain diet ls 
given.

!■use !LADIES’ INTERNATIONAL ASSO
CIATION.

Countess Narralkow of New York 
ls trying to interest the women of 
St. John ln the Ladles' International 
Association. The society has a large 
amd Influential membership In Lon
don, Paris, Berlin and other European 
cities. Recently Lady Florence Grey 
came to America to extend the work 
of the association to this continent. 
Countess Narralkow brings to St John 
letters from Lady Florence asking for 
the co-operation of the Canadian 
ladles in her enterprise. In the Unit
ed States twenty-two women’s organ
izations hove affiliated or federated 
with the international association, and 
a committee of twenty has been form
ed to carry on the movement

As a member, of this committee. 
Countess Narralkow presents the 
claims of the association to the ladies 
of St. John. The countess, though a 
resident of New York, is a native of 
this country. She is spending a part 
of the summer holidays with relatives 
at Rothesay.

The yadht Sumfi, wMctv went UP 
river tihe other day w№i a party con- 
stefclng of Ohas. MOcHa/ucMem, Chaa 
MoL. Troop, Dr. W. W. White, J. U. 
Thomas, Harry Flatiweatiher arid Robt. 
Fulton, made great time to Frederic
ton. She left Woodman’s Point at 6 
ofolock to the morntag and wee at the 
appltal at 2 to tihe itifterooon.

•Vegetable Forcing House.

A good plan for securing a maximum 
of wramth at the least possible 
Penditure of internal heat is shown

once

our ex-
overwhelming majority 

to support the liberal party, but it 
was no less true that Sir Charles Tup- 
per and his friends did 
capture that majority. (Cheers.) It 
was to his opinion a happy day for 
Canada when the appeals of Sir 
Charles Tupper and Mr. Angers and 
their friends were disregarded by the 
French Canadians and Roman Catho
lics of Quebec. (Cheers.) An attempt 
had been made to rouse passions and 
prejudices latent to hearts of his co
religionists, but he was proud to 
know it had been disregarded, 
stood there as premier of Canada and 
selected as liberal leader by the Pro
testant majority to the house of com4, 
топа (Cheers.) The platform on"‘ 
which he stood was one of freedom 
and justice and toleration for alj# 
(Cheera) After referring to the pro
posed cleaning out of the stable, the 
Work was already commenced by Mr. 
Tarte. He proceeded to aay that the 
government would endeavor to do Its 
duty by all sections of the people.

The government would endeavor to 
relieve agriculture from Its burden, 
to promote trade and commerce, and 
to develop our native Industries. It 
would also -be their endeavor to 
courage literature, letters, arts and 
sciences, and to make Ottawa the seat 
of learning, of arts and letters In the 
dominion. (Cheera) He had spoken 
elsewhere ot his desire to see Ottawa

^ /
•AT»»

s* •mtheir best to EL.Jv -F'How IT 1111 urc Is Waetvd.

To the question: “Does manure waste 
as ordinarily kept In open yards?” 
Prof. Roberts, before a Wisconsin in
stitution, proceeded to show that each 
inch of rainfall was equal to 100 tons 
of water on an acre, the usual 32 inches 
of rainfall during a year making 3,200 
tons of water to the acre. A barnyard 
with six 16-foot panels one way and 
seven the other to inclose it, he said, 
bad almost exactly a quarter of an 
acre In it, and would therefore receive 
800 tons of water in the usu-1 rainfall 
of a year. Hç said he would as soon 
think of leaving hay out in the field all 
winter as of leaving manure in the 
barnyard all summer.

:.іґ&ЛК «j.4
SCPPCllrr for berry bushes.

bushes, this being stretched tightly 
along stout stakes, the end stakes be
ing of necessity very stout and very 
firmly braced. But this does not suffice 
to keep the wire stiffly ln place. Where Л 
wires are stretched along each side. ot 
a row already, they can be made mucR 
more efficient by tying them together 
with cross wires every ten feet or so. 
This pulls them together and keeps 
the bushes upright a»4 to place. Where 
there ls no support at present and sup
port is to be given the bushes, the plan 
shown in the diagram can be followed 
to advantage. Light wooden strips of 
Inch-square stuff are held up by stake* 
of the same material and rigidly at
tached to each other by cross wires. 
These cross wires are the most import
ant part of the whole, for they are con
stantly pulling the bushes up Into close 
quarters—the one thing for which sup
ports are desired.

m
A

BANK FORCING HOUSE.

below. Such a house la moreover, 
cheaply built wherever loose stones 
are abundant, says Farm and Home, 
whether the stones be Irregularly fac
ed, or simply rounded cobblestones. A 
cut is made Into the bank and the wall 
laid up to cement or cemeot and lime. 
The rear and end walla should have 
a tile drain laid just outside of their 
base, coming out upon the surface at 
the front, The rear wall should rise 
a little above the ground, which should 
be graded a trifle higher in the middle 
at the rear than at the ends to turn 
aside the surface water. The tile drain 
will take care of the water that soaks 
down through the ground. The wall 
in front ls extended a little beyond 
either end of the building to retain a 
full bank of earth against the end 
walls. The Interior arrangement will 
of course be similar to -any single 
roofed forcing house.

He

A Home-made Drinking Fountain.

The cleanest and cheapest home
made drinking fountain Is constructed 
as follows: Take an empty fruit can, 
and with a wire nail or sharp end of 
a file, make a hole through the tin can 
about one fourth to one half Inch from 
the open end; fill the can with clean, 
fresh water, place a saucer upside 
down on the level ground. This will 
leave the can setting upside down in 
the saucer, and the saucer will stand 
full of water up to the hole in the 
cap. This s the nicest way to water 
chickens, and is economical. They can
not get into it with their feet, and it 
rults out only aa fast as they drink it 
This should be tried now.—Country 
Gentleman.

-
A Plan Worth Considering.

The North -Carolina Experiment Sta
tion advocates a plan for buying and 
selling cows at prices based upon their 
milk yield. The rule is to pay $12 per 
gallon for the milk given per day when 
rich enough to show 3 12 per cent, of 
fat. To this price add or substract a 
dollar for every one fourth of o-e per 
cent of fat, which the test shows the 
milk to be above or below 3 12 per 
cent

-
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en-
Keet Snc»r In BRljplFm.

About 126 factories operated each 
sease and a total of 36 refineries turn* 
off annually 3.SQ0."fo raw sugar

ButwerR» for this imnoiX SÛR

і

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla. THE WEEKLY BUN *LOO ж year.THE WEEKLY BUN *1.00 a year. Latest new* In THE WEEKLY BUN
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[of the way-side Un,
Ш7. wholesome name 
кюо y within 

country tame.
[Hooke are tiny home,
windy path;
tie and lovely dome,
■on berth.
[ve purple face
pagre grass
Ih tong-remembered gram, 
me aa I pern.
rn by petty care, 
with trivial wrong, 
ave and joyoue air 
•art grows strong.
km the Power I crave 
In thee and me, 
lee modest, calm and brave, 
яв the sea;
ledo-m I would gain- 
hurt life brings 

meer, and faith in pain, 
common things.
Roberta, in Harper’s Bazar.
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9'H OF HAMBURG.

Its Shipping Interest»— 
î of Port Facilities.

visit of the British In- 
Naval . Architecture 
s made the occasion of 
t welcome, to which an 
count was given of the 
tion of the busy town an 
of restlessness and la

to

c city, being surrounded 
n cations, through which 
les gave ingress and 
ally became very com- 
kwded, so that In some 
p were over 400 inhablt- 
pre, and only the weaJt-h- 
I at country seats on the 
he Alster, and the Bllle. 
plrty-flve years ago, on 
[of the old gate toll, and 
pn to turn the fortiflea- 
phlic parks, crossed by 
ts, the city suddenly 
a. “It was almost like 
” The old city became 
Ire a gathering of shops 
pd a population that was 
l is 630,000 today. The 
keeps up by about three

tr.
Hamburg has been stead- 
k improve Its port facil- 
[ mouth of the Elbe, in 
a, vessels of any draught 
rcending without llghter- 
bausen, sixteen miles be- 
r. Those with a draught 
fc twenty-four feet may 
&g Itself at normal tides, 
bval of the bar between 
[and Hamburg, giving ac- 
lels of any draught, Is 
nuestlon of time. Nearly Г new Kaiser Wilhelm 
kuxhavem, belonging to 
kere has been laid out a 
r-six feet deep at low 
[a tide of nine feet, and 
6e of next year the grey- 
pur Hamburg-American 
rt from this point’’ 
Sixty-eight miles from 

[of tihe Elbe, is situated 
ш river bed changes Into 
I and above is an upper 
I nautical miles, navigable 
hernia. Tihe tonnage Of 
b trading itio -and from 
is increased' in tihe tost 
[ from 1,200,000 registered 
pOO, and in tihe tort tiwetve 
nubted -its amount The 
krodls passing from1 Ham- 
pnterior by means of rlv- 
pmereased' In tihe tort thlr- 
m 330,000 tons to 2,400,000. 
amount of goods oeuttog 

pburg is now 2,000,000 tons, 
в registered tonnage of 
pels that arrived at Havre 
l at Rotterdam, 4,143,403; 
p,002,704; at G re-men, 2,172,- 
purg, 6,228,821. In number» 
ko was first among these 
rath 9,165 vessels, or over 
bore than any other could 
kr 70 per cent, of the Ham- 
1 were steamers. In some 
» her figures are surpae- 
ktoing is there done on a 
[and it is sold that, 8f 
Be is excluded, Liverpool, 
Us 3,873 vessels from for- 
Llth 5,492,327 tons; Ham- 
kriitth 5,699,547 tone, and 
84 vessels, WifflJh 8,301,868

[y yeans ego tihe first basin 
vessels was dug out of 

paging to tihe old Ham- 
Simoe then great changée 
place, and extensions have 
feivtog, -in all, 101-2 miles 
r seagoing vessels, with 
pks and Sheds, the latter 

area of 1,900,000 square 
rbons are open tidal be- 
ays are of masonry, and 
I with railroads, streets, 
steam cranes, wihtdh span 

d allow tihe oars to pass 
[Tbe largest crane of the 
k tans. The warehouses of 
hbor territory are partly 
L company, the Loge chans 
Г and portly by the gov- 
П-thdr. that territory dwed- 
aod retail trade are pro-

pr increasing the trade fo- 
la-mburg are still going on, 
address to the British vfs- 
pe town proposes to remain 
Ire of industry as tong aa 
space at disposal, and as- 
Elbe ls a navigable high- 

pe mountains to the sea.

LOCK OPENED.

to tihe World Opened et 
-uHt Site. Marie.

Marie, Mich., Aug. 3.
foot took on- tihe Ameri- 

river was officially 
forenoon at 10.30 o’clock, 

cutter Andrew 
Id river and harbor im- 
[ steamer Hancock were- 
lugfh. No officially pro- 
rked the opening of the 
in tihe world and the com
me of the greatest engt- 
urea In tihe history of the 
ke lock was commenced ln 
|)0 feet in, length, between f
1100 feet to length over aO, 
i, 100 feet wide, and will 
» boots drawing 21 fleet of

-enue

in Cry for 
iher’s Castorla.
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IANCESTBÀb PO WEBS. nas a tendency to brin* every thing than, with inch magnificent Inherit- eratïon. The thirst of intoxicants has A ffl TTTT? PPOSSPOAHS 
to the centre, and therefore all come anoe of consecration, to turn out In- burned down through the arteries of “x '-'ilv/KJKJXtv/iiX/Kj.
to the center. The centrifugal force In different y. a hundred and fifty years. Pugnacity
nature has à tendency to throw every- Ought not you, my brother, to be onr corn!attveness characterizes other ..„„j.,....,,, 
thing to the periphery, and therefore better, having had Christian nurture, families. Sometimes рад form of et il, INTERNA IIONAL SERIES, 
everything will go out to the perl- than the man who can truly say this sometimes another form of evil. But QUARTER, AUGUST 16,
phery.'i morning, ‘The flint worj^ I remember It tnay be resisted; Ц has been resist- ______  .

ШШШжШ ІійШвШ ——ma^e tbe centrifugal overcome t c age> and then І was told It was a half of K. ; Is the -,family ' frailly com- 
centrlpetal, as when there Is a mignty pac]ç Qf jj€s; the first 20 .years of my batlvenéss,.keep put of the company ai 
tide of good In a family that may be llfe j waa ass eclated with the vicious, quick tempered, people end never
overcome by determination to evil i seemed to be walled In by sin and answer an Impertinent question until *• Blessed is he whose transgression 
as in the case of Aaron Burr, the lib- death ?" you have counted a hundred both Is forfriven, whose sin IB covered," Oh, T
ertlne, who had for father President Now, my brother, .ought, you not—I ways., and after you have written an the happiness of the one who has heard , . ■ m[' a commanaer; at the
Burr, the consecrated; as in the case leave It as a matter of fairness with angry letter keep It a week before you the Lord say, "X, even I, am He that ] workmen, a master-builder
of Pierrepont Edwards, the scourge of you—ought you not to be better than bend it, and then burn it up. Is the blotteth out my transgressions for mine ! ... .. .
New York society 80 years ago, who those who had no early Christian in- family frailty timidity and' cnwardicf, own sake and will not remember thy і collection or organs; It to simply a ma-
had a Christian ancestry—while, on fluence ? Standing as you do between cultivate backbone. Read the bio. sins" (Isa. xliii, 25). A part of His ' , ne’ aU ,tbe parta o£, whiohare vital-
the other hand, some of the best men the generation that Is past and the graphy of brave men like Joshua r name is "the Lord God, merciful and ^ a“d work together to one
and women of this day are those who generation that . Is to come, are yOti Paul and see if you cannot get a little gracious, forgiving iniquity transgres- t 4', тае beart, lungs, stomach, liver,
have come of an ancestry of which it suing to pass the blessing on, or ate Iron in your blood. Find out what the ,lon and eln„ (Ex. xxxlv 5-7). Instead bowl,es' kldneya- m“fcle,3‘ 8kln- etc.. g
would not be courteous to speak In y°u Koing to have your life the gdtf family frailty is and set body and of studying the story of David’s great mUSt bave one another 8 ald to ге- I
their presence- The nractical and use- to which that tide of blepstag shall mind and soul In battle array. Con- aln M recorded in^th. і move waste and to avoid dangers f
ful oblect of this sermon is to show ycu dr°P °ut of eight forever ? YOU are quer your will. I think the genealogl- _ . fn1)rywln„ . ,c.apt®rs 1 Otherwise they would "be a mere mob. ™
that if vou have come of a Christian the trustee of piety in that ancestral cal table was put in thé first chapter _. ..*• j* ouy last lesa°n’ оаг і On tills basis we may talk about the

then = Д аоіеДпк hS »°e, and are you going to augment or of the New Testament not only to a«®?«°n j8 ta this le88°n. ca,Ued t0 j case of Mr. Edward Hepher. Nearly
Д,еДЄп Sthe еіоНоия in squander that solemn trust fund ? Abe show our Lord's pedigree, but to show ayjd 8 Penitence and forgiveness. four years ago (dating from this writ-

to preserve and develop the glorious in- уоц golng tQ dtetnJlerlt ^ md that a man may.rise up in an ances- While God hates sin and cannot j tog) hlB beafth vfell a* What alled
herltance, or, if you have come of a daughters of the heirloom which your tral line and beat back successfully look upon it, He Is ever ready to for- 1 him he didn’t know; he simply knew
depraved ancestry, then It to your duty parents left you ? Ah, that cannot be all the Influence? of bad heredity. See klve the true penitent and urges him how he felt, and that was badlv
to brace yourself against the evil ten- possible—H cannot be possible that In that genealogical table that good to come In such words as Isa. l, 18 ; Jer. і enougfh. This was in January 1890
dency by all prayer, and Christian de- уоц are gelng to take such a poettien King Asa was born of vile King Abla. Ш, 11 ; Hos. xiv, 1, 2. This Man still Yet there were certain things that hé
termination. And you are to find out as that ! You are very careful about See Ш that genealogical table that reoeiveth sinners. remembers these among them- He lost
the family frailties, and In arming the the 1Ие insurance, and careful about Joseph and Mary and the most illustel- A “Blessed is the man unto whom the his appetite and yet had a craving for
oastle put the strongest guard , at the the deeds, and careful about the mort- ous Being hat ever touched our work!,- lord lmputeth not iniquity and In food. This sounds like a contrail lr
weakeet gate. With these smooth gage.and careful about the title of yvur er ever wUl touch It, had In their an- whose spirit there Is no guile." God tton but It Isn’t When a man is hun
stones from the brook I hope to strike property, because when you step « cestral line scandalous Rehoboam and waa- to christ. reconciling the world : g^ his whole body is hu^ yet
you, not where David struck Goliath, the stage you want your children to Rehab and Tbamar and Bathsheba. fnto Himself not Imnuting their tree- ... П*ГД' 7In the head, but where Nathan struck get it alt Are you making rio:pi№ If this world Is. ever to be Edenlzpd— passes unto them (II PCor Vl9)! Abw£ ятДДгЬ the
David, in the heart. “Whose son art vision that they shall get grarid- and It will be—ДО the Infected fapiil'es ham believed God and It wan imputed you
thou thou young man?’ father's or grandmothers reîlgiol#? of the earth areto be regenerated and unto him for righteousness, and he oŒer , , health It will, but In

There is something in all winter hoi- Oh. what a last will and teabtinefet there will some one arise, in each was called the Friend of God (Jas. 11, complaints It will not. In Mr. Hepher’s
Idavs to bring un the old folks I think you are making, my brother! *ïn the family line and open a new. genealogl- '23)- This righteousness came not case It would not.

лД .,,éh tbr « nameof flodui» I being at sodnd cal table. though any good works of Abraham, ” I could not touch food when It was
are se^to th^ tune of^'Auld Lang mind, make this my last will and tester There will be some Joseph to arise T^ns^^lo/u I'gting^^nd^r3^ betore me’” ^ 8ays- By this
Byne ” The old folks were so busy at ment I bequeath to my chlldre* 111 in the Une and reverse the evil influ- lng w^t we n®t do • sin ie a he doesn’t mean that he ate nothing
such" times invoking us happy ^nd the money I ever made and all the ence of Rehoboam, and there will be coming short of what we should do, at all; only that the sight repelled him.
nerhane nn. іряя rmnnrw made their houses I own, but I disinherit them, I some Mary to arise In the Uni and while Iniquity is the root of the matter. After meals (very light ones at that)

J Ь rob them of the ancestral grace and reverse the evil Influence of Bathsheba. but God for Christ's sake puts away he had Intense pain at the chest and
оДД ,n mS the Christian Influence that I Inherit- Perhaps the star of hope may point the gum of the whole business, for sides. That was nervous action. The

vm.î- ^nn» "!ЛТ îtL«bl mb ed- 1 have squandered that on ftiy down to your manger. Perhaps you every true Penitent who Is without et0mac<h waa Inflamed and sensitive,
ЬіД іДр Д,Д 4 ZT, OWn woridtoees. Share and share alike are to be the hero or: the h v-vine that the-t Is, who sincerely turns to and the extra stimulus of the food ir-
lay two feet above their graves, out they in the misfortune and the Js to put d«*wn the bra к l>i and stop 4 _ f ritated it lust as a draught of тич-
miMled°în ttj athc everlaattoe outrage. Signed, sealed that lohg Une of genealogical tenden- wa^eJ^nthough my r“arin£ afl°the tard and’ warm water would upset a

,lnL,^e b0liday the and delivered In the presence of God cles and switch it off on another track ^ long „ Unconfe^sed shf like a healthy one. The constant gnawing
and men and angels- and devils, and from that on wMch It has oeen running gathering wound, swells and torments, pain,’ of which he also speaks, was due

der under the weight of age, the same дц the generations of earth and hea- for a century. You do that, and I will He that covereth his sins shall not pro-
old style of dress or coat, the same ven and heilt juiyf 1896.** promise you as fine a palace as the sper, but whoso confesseth and for-
smile, the same tone of voice. I hope Qh, ye of hig^iy* favored ancestry, architects of heaven can build, the, saketh them shall obtain mercy OProv.
you remember them before they went ké un this morning to a sense of archway inscribed with the words, xtviii, 13). When our iniquities separ- і _ , . , ......
away. If not, I hope there those уТиг ор^г^иппГ аТДе^р.ДзГьшГу I “More than conqueror." But whatever «£,*£** Г^гоТпЇаА^ n ght utefto "озЇІЬоШ themed alï 
who have recited to you what they think there must be an .old cradle or УР«г heredity, lei me say you may be JtDfs inde^ with our but ! ntoht tong Aftêr awhlle l got so
were, and that there may be In your a fragment of a cradle somewhere that «ms and dat«hters _of the Lord G^ what a comfort there Is In this word. ■ drtadfully^ervous that I couldn’t bear 
house some article of dress or furm- could tell a story of midnight sup- Almighty. Estranged children friOT “If we confess our sins, He Is faithful the least nolae. t was startled if anv
ture with which you associate their plication In your behalf. Where Is the the homestead, come back through the and just to forgive us our etas and to noise x was starueu u any-
memorles. I want to arouse the most old rocking chair ta which you were open gate of adoption^ There Is royal tieanse us from all unrighteousness (I. ^y ™er8ly knocked at the door,
sacred memories of your heart while 1 sung to sleep with the holy nursery blood In our veins. There are crowns John 1, 9X ' Presently I was so weak I could hard-
make the Impassioned interrogatory In rhyme? Where la the old clock that on our escutcheon. Our Father is 4. For day and night Thy hand was ІУ get about, and the least exertion
regard to your pedigree, “Whose son tieked away the moments of that sick- king; our Brother Is ktagr we may be *“іаУу. Д*у Is turn- made the sweat fairly run ott me. I

__„pi. ran that awful nieht when there kings and queens uftto God forever, td into the drought of summer. Selah." saw a doctor who gave me medicine,FlJst'l1 a^stthosewho are de- Go ” and sit doWn onthe W bench hand^.a lovtag but I got no better,

j scended of a Christian ancestry. I do God and mother ? Is there not an old of the palace ^®‘® a“d ^a?bg1” tb5 child who had turned away from Him. : I" F0br"ary’1890’ U wan that I ob-
! not ask If your Barents were- nerf^ct staff in some closet? We beg you to fountains that fall Into the basins of whatever God does, it Is to lead us to : tatned a letter of recommendation trom

great-grandfather whose picture hangs j -m,prp ... ’ я„л turn over a new leaf this very day. crystal and alabaster. Come and look Himself, for He willeth not the death Mr. T. Carter, of bwavesey, and went
on the wall. That the physical and ! г Дп тгДГ пДппп. ^.і ГХТ „ Д,’ “ Oh, the power of ancestral piety, out of the upholstered window upon of a sinner (II. Pet. ill. 9). He does to the Addenbrookes hospital. Cam-

жч
through the generations and what is ®“ore cl^®tlsement would have been my beautiful, blessed mother, and І the cradle that racked the said I will confess my transgressions ; medicine, growing weaker all the time.
т«рТ?ЛпНН Гь’ ДДиД BaJutary‘ But you are willing to ack- have been alone,, tossed upland $oJm first world ! And when - the unto the Lord, and thou forgavest the і “Щ the autumn of last year I took

ДД ГЦІ1? , nowledge, I think, that they wanted upon the billows of life's tempestuous text sweeps forward lei it not stop af taiquity of my sin. Selah." Spurgeon і to stopplng in the house and was not
be seen on a smaUer scale In all fam- to do right. From what you over- ocean. Shull I ever go to heavehi&ie your grave, but at the throne on which has e*ld that confession Is the la- j аМГіо leaVe It for twenty-two weeks.
І Є\тД thousand years haye no power heard ta conversatlcme. and from what told me I must meet her in heiven. you may reign forever and evp. jfftjÇb^relleyes^ (he festering wound. pleasure in living and often
to obliterate the difference. The large you saw at the family altar and at When she took my hand In henrand “Whose son art thou, thou you^g ̂ °B^£“e‘8d“pf^than merely ask-, LBhed?^vseTdeld In M^rch of this
lip of the house of Austria is seen in nelghborhod obsequies, you know that turned her gentle.■ loving eyes oq.tae, man?” Son of God, heir of imroor- throug^fear^f'consequences ^ut th! Геаг І йгаГг^а^Mother SelgeVsCur-
ail the generations and is called the they had Invited God Into their heart and gazed earnestly and tong ini# my tality, take your Inheritance. former shows true penitence.ЬIf we ^ ДД Дпь Л,л h^n
Hapsburg Up. The house of Stuart and their life. There was something face, and then lifted them to héaVen —----------------- — : have wronged any one, confession and Дvln„ ‘л ,-f f„w dav_ lelt rellet
always means ta all generations cruelty that sustained those old people super- In that last prayer, she prayed that The World’» Newspapers. restitution must be made to them If , TT8*c’ а“Г.~а,Д“ДД.. L,ed Vnd mv
and bigotry and sensuality. Witness naturally. You have no doubt ab rat I might meet her In heaven. I wonder A statistician has learned that Lie possible, but. first and always to God ^ = ™
Queen of Scots, witness Charles I. and their destiny. You expect if you ever If I ever shall? My mother’s prayers! aggregate circulation of the *** ** in His sight tor aU sin is were restful My appetUe im-
Charles II., witness James I. and James get to heaven to meet them as you ex- Oh, my sweet, blessed nmther’s pray- the world is calculated to 2041 «nsidS? АгГ/ДГйіГ^ Ttaed “renSh S^nTw^ betieï
П. and all the other scoundrels of that pect to meet the Lord Jesus Christ, era! Did ever a boy have such a be 12.000,060,000 copies. To grasp any œeDt rejoicing that God ’for Christ’s th.» x had been for years Not tong
Bne: Scottish blood means persistence, That early association has been a mother as I had . For 2» years I have ,dea ^ this magnitude we may state sake has forgiven you ? (Eph. lv, 32; :,ГИ T _nd ta.é яіпое kpnt
English btood means reverence for the charm for you. There was a time not heard her pray until to-night. I that it would cover no fewtr than I. John 11, 12). | . - +h„ b t Ub v _ , uh„
ancient, Welsh blood means religiosity, * when you got right up from a house ' J8** b“yd a’l her p™yer8 10,450 square mlles of surface; that V 6 “For this shall every one that Is . . , j ln.

They have had, in fact,; a terrible re- rlnted on 78i,260 tons of paper, and. godly pray unto Thee in a time when Ush these fact^and I will answer m 
surreetton. Oh, how she was Wont to t tf -h. number (12 090 000,- Thou mayëât be found.” Every rejoic- quiries. (Signed), Edward Hepher,

, -, _ .. , ,, , pray ! She prayed as they prayed to- , -oniee sec tag forgiven one encourages others to BoxWorth End, Swavesey, near Cam-position Celtic hto-d means fervidity, mother was looking at you. You have ^ earnest, so Importunate, so W0> S 1 ЗзГ^я toé C01?e (Ba- ». 12, 13). There Is a time bridge."
Roman btood n -ue conquest The never been very happy In sin because believing. Shall I ever be a Clilrsttan? onda> n would take Over ззз years 1er and way to And Him and a time when ;
Jewish facility .or accumulation you of a sweet old face that would present She waa a Christian. Oh, how bright them to elapse. In lieu of this ar He may not be found. See Isa. lv, 6 ; f , unlt of human body, 
may trace clear back to Abraham, of Itself. Tremulous voices from the past and purt ati happy was her Tlfe! Ihe ^cment we mlght press and pHc Jer №13 ; ^^28 ^. In toe flrst ^i^our old
whom the Bible says, “he was rich in accosted you until they were seemingly was a cheerful and happy Christian, them ye^t‘ca“y up^"d .t0 might have bien put to death w^er! and bitter enemy it was-lndlgestion
silver and gold and cattle," and to Is- audible, and you looked around to see There is my mother’s Bible. I have f8a<* our ^hest mountains Toppttig In 5hrlst there }a no ^,n. : ^ dyspepsia. General debility re-
aac and Jacob, who had the same who spoke. There was-an estate not not opemed It for years. Did she be- a“ tn„ ’ an,, ь damnation, for He has been delivered ! suited from the want of nourishment,
characteristics. Some families are mentioned In the last will and testa- Heve I could ever neglect her precious -the pile would reacn tne jnagnmeent tor our offenses and raised again for : The nerves weakened like violin strings
characterized by longevity, and they ment, a vast estate of prayer and Bible ? She surely thought I would altitude of 490, or, in round numbers, our Justification, and the sins cannot і h the g»™»™ are turned back-
have a tenacity of life positively Me- holy example and Christian entreaty read it n>uch and often.. How often 800 miles. /Calculating that the, over- b?0£"?d £bipb ЬуНі|blood have been ^АіГшГойег o^Zns were
thuselish. Others are characterized ' and glorious memory. The survivors has she read it to me! How did she age man - Spends live minute read:ng Щ mVh'ldin’e- nlnCe’- -rhm, strained from lack of food and from
by Goltathian stature, and you can see °f the family gathered to hear the will cause me to kneel by my Utile bed his paper to the day (this is a very eh7alt^“ea^ “y fro„ foible • Thou overwork. The heart beat feebly and
it for one generation, two generations, : read, and this was to be kept and that andputmyllttie hands up in the a, low ^ttaa e) we find toat toe pe pi- ehalt cdmpass me about with songs of the oxygen inhaled by toe lungs found
five generations—in aU the genera- was to be sold, and It was “share and tltude of prayer . How has she knelt of the world altogether annually occu deliverance. Selah.” See the three no food to act upon so as to make heat
tions. share alike." by me and over me, and I have fell py time equivalent to 100,000 years “Tbous" in this verse. He is our Re- th. troPble increased and be-

Vigorous theology runs down In the But there was an unwritten win that j her warm tears raining down ipon reading the papers.-Buffalo Gommer tuge. Preserver Deliverer. It is Him- ; eame compllcated-all from one source,
line ot the Alexanders. Trasredv runs rea(l somthlng like this: “In the name і тУ hands and face . dal. -- ■.- anything nor any one else. : . , b
une M tne Alexanders, rrageqy runs T „" “J "чТІ, 1 “Blessed mother, did you prayf- In ------------------------------------ God Is our refuge and strength ; the ! the stomach.
on in the family of the Kembles. Lit- > ame . I, being of sound mind, { your boy? It shall not be In How H, strikes Back Lord of Hosts Is with us (Ps. xlvi, 1, 7). I Treatment addressed to toe svmo-
erature rune on in the line of the Trol- bequeath to my children all my pray- ,h # bo- It shall not W’ In - , . ef. * .. Rejoice in the Lord; bless the Lord ; ■ toms failed, of course; but when
lopes. Philanthropy runs on ,in the line ers for their salvation, I bequeath to ", pray'for myself Who has x®dltor of the S .Augustine, waft on toy God continually. My soul Selgers Syrup set the digestion to
of toe Wilherforoes Statesmanshln them all the results of a lifetime’s toit vain. I will pray lor inyseir. Wqo has (Fla-) News, who presumably has had wait thou upon God (Ps. xxxili, 1 ; .1th wk aa veeeta-
runa L rrr^of ГТіши 1 bequeath to them the Christian re- sin”ed asaln,lV° mUCh lbstructton as ^ pet ^ atepped on> tells the truth xxxlv. 1 ; 1x11, В ; Hos. xil, 6). , sunshtae
YoT can see these peculiarities to all llSion- which has been so much com- : 1 have—against 80 JPa“y P(!f°b® after the following fashion: ‘‘Suppos-: 8. “I will Instruct thee and teaoh thee tlon does under th
xou can see inese pecuu^iues m an yZj--'' prayers put up to heaven for tad by _ ■ / h h In the way which thou shalt go; I will ,generations. Henry and Catherine of to me I hope may be srice rre Qf the moat lovely, tender, liions, B ьГД n. Bulde thee with mine eye.” Not only j
Navarre religions, all their families re- th®”’ 1 b®<lueath to them a J> ; confiding, trusting of mothers lather a man who severely criticises him or are there forgiveness and safety, rest , t
ligious. The celebrated family <a£ the of reunion, when the partings of life heavenly Father's care and grace? She his PaPer in public, should retaliate by rand peace, for all who turn to Him, but . The competition for the prize offered 
Casini all mathematicians. The cele- 0V€r* <Share and share alike* may ! never doubted. She believed. Shë al- heading up to the pubic gaze the faults1 also sure guidance in all the affairs of by Lieut Tilley for the best drilled 
braxJ f4mihr th(* MpdiM pmnd they inherit eternal riches. I bequeath і nraved as if she did Mv Bible and shortcomings of said faplt-finder. life for all wbo are willing to be member of the Rifle company tookfatoer ^TLnd Catheri^an’regmark: the” the wish that they ma^ avoid \ Гу'тоІьГг’вВ.ьіеапа my “^sctoncé what would be the result? Why, the sulde^ The at the^rill shed last night The
able for keen intellect. The celebrated have”^ K that may teach what 1 am and what I have criticlser would think himself terribly ^ee/’ tolls th-^not only wlU He dtr^c” Inspecting officers ^егесо“а1е0”0“а|ЄД
family of Gustavus Adol^ius, all war- Ьоед worthy In thename ot God, made myself Oh, the bitter pongs of outraged and would thirst for gore. us but He wi*l watch us to see that we : and Sturdee, and tiie c^pe^^ h
rinrs У Thin lew Of hwiditv asserte It- 7h° made me» and the Christ, who re- an accusing conscience! I need a Then the poor quill driver would get get there. Kee also the very precious . teen members of the company who

tn JrWfli rtf* rvx- ueemed me, and the Holy Ghost, who Saviour mighty to save. I must seek shot or shoot somebody. The patient assurances of guidance in Isa. xxx, 21 ; f showed the same proficiency at the
. .... . , JL- sanctifies me, I make this my last will Him. I will. I am on toe sea of ex- beast of burden, the country journal- xlvlli, 17 ; lvlit. 11. -——>1 і»япрсНоп. The fifteen were

“d testament. Witness ДО you hosts latence, and I can never get off from 1st. never does this except under great
ot beaven’ Witness time, witness eter- It. I am afloat. No anchor, no rud- provocation. It isn’t because he ;s

obwmre place. ^Adesceaat nlty signed, sealed and delivered in der, no compass, no book of Inst rue- afraid to do it, but because he isn't
or jMwara l a toiigauierer. A ae- this our dying hour. Father _nd tions, for I have put them away from mean enough. He allows men to go 
scendant of Edward Ш. a doorkeeper. Mother.” You did not get that will me. Saviour of the perishing, save 
A descendant of the Duke of North- proved at the surrogate’s office but I or 1 perish’” Do you wonder that toe 
umberlaed a trunkmaker,. Some of the take it out to-day and I read it to vou next day he arose ln prayer meeting 
mightiest families of England are ex- r take it out of the alcoves of your and «aid : "My brethren, I stand be- 
ttact, while some of those most hon- heart. I shake the dust off it i ask tore you a monument of God’s amaz- 
ored ln the peerage go back to an an- |f you wm accept that Inheritance or lnK mercy and goodness. Forever Bless- 
ceetry of hafd'knuckles and rough ex- will you break the will» ’ ed be His holy name! All I hâve and
terior. oh, ye of Christian "ancestry ’ Ycu all 1 am I consecrate to Jesus, my

This law of heredity Is entirely lnde. have a responsibility vast beyond ail Savlour' and »? God- °h- the power
pendent of social or political condl- measurement. God wHl not let you ot ancestral prayer. Hear it! hear It! 
tions. Then you find avarice and JeaL , off with Just being as good as ordinary But I turn for a moment to those 
ousy and sensuality and fraud having people when you had Such extraordin- who bad evil parentage, and I Want 
full swing In some families. The vlo- агУ advantage. Ought not a flower *° tell У°а that toe highest thrones in 
lent temper of Frederick William Is Planted ln a hothouse be more thrifty \ heaven and toe mightiest triumphs 
-the inheritance of Frederick the Great, than a flower planted outside In the and the brightest crowns w-lU be for 
It. Is not a theory founded by worldly storm ? Ou^ht not a factory turned** by those who had ev 1 parentage, but who 
philosophy, but by divine authority, the Housatonlc do more work than a by jhe srsce of nquerad—cdq-
Do you not remember how toe Bible factory turned by a thin and shallow Quered. As go^l, as useful, м splendid 
«peaks of a chosen generation of the mountain stream ? Ought not you of a gentleman as 1 evaJ knew had for 
generation of the righteous of the gen- sreat, early opportunity be better than a fatoer a man, who dlçd blaspheming 
e^tlro of vipers of aH£towJ£d those who had a cradle unblessed? A ^ until toe neighbors had to put
«ration oi vipers, or an untoward gen- th apta hl_ ao , ьчяіп=«я their fingers to their ehra to shut out
•ration, pf a stubborn generation, of keeDS a_ aooount Gf all the exnendl- the horror. One of the most consec^aé.-to® Sran un^tht'tMrV^d to?,th tures-so much for store fixtures « ed and useful Christlan mtaistfrs of 

L tbZ toi ZZ f°„urih must for rent, so much for this, so to day was the;«0n of a drunken horse
generAtiW? So that the , text comes much for Шаі> and aj, the ltema ag- jockey. Tide of evU to tremendous W Domestic Cruelty,
to-dgy, with the force of a projectile ~rp~»ted—and toe father exoecto the some famll.es. It Is like Niagara ^ . yhurled from mightiest catapult, ^„^0 ^ve an account Your heavenly raplds. and yet men have clung to a ..yes^she ^IscTvertd tolvMr BHkér 
"Whose son art thou, thou young ,*ther charges against you all the ad- rock and been rescued. , , ’ red that Mr’ Bllkr r
man?” “Well,” says some one, “tnat vantage of a pious ancestry-so many There Is a family In New York,
theory discharges me frbm all respon- prayers, so much Christian example; - whose wealth has rolled up Into many
siblllty, Born of sanctified parents, w! EO many kind entreaties—all these millions, that was founded b * a man 
are bound to be good, and we cannot ; gracious Influences, one tremendous,ag- who, after he had vast est» e, sent 
help ourselves. Born of unrighteous gregate, and he asks you for an ac- back a paper of tack, became they.

їй ; sr: ьхяяіьузґз: янтар ШШШ-
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 6TÜN. Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN

NOT A MOB BUT AN ARMY.M
b'A mob of strong men wouldn't make 

*an army, would they? To be sure not, 
we ДО say. An army is a great num
ber of men trained and disciplined to 
act together under Orders and for

THIRDTHE PHYSICAL PROCLIVITIES WHICH 
ARE DUE TO HEREDITY. g

boneS purpose.
Similarly, a promiscuous crowd of 

bricklayers, carpenters, etc., would not 
j be able to build a house. No, not even 
і If every brie of them were skilled in his 
! own trade. Such' a helter-skelter sort 

do. There must 
direction. At the

How -They May be Overcome That Oue 
Spiritual Birthright May Be Won, and 
Ho«r We May Become Sons and Baugh, 
tors of Immortality.

Memory Verses, 1-8—Golden Test. 
Psalm 11, 10 — Commentary °a the 
Lesson by Bev. D. M. Stearns.

O

- of FBASEB,business wouldn’t 
organization andWashington, Aug. 2,—Rev. Dr. Tab- 

mage. chose as his text I. Samuel xvll, 
68, “Whose son art thou, thou young 
man?"

Never was there a more unequal fight 
than that between David and Goliath; 
David 6 feet high, Goliath 10; David a 
shepherd boy brought up amid rural 
scenes, Goliath a warrior by profes
sion; GOliath a mountain of bragga
docio, David a marvel of humility; Go
liath armed with an iron spear, David 
armed with a sling with smooth stones 
from toe brook. But you are not to 
despise these latter weapons.

There was a regiment of el mg era in 
the Assyrian army and & regiment ot 
sltagers in the Egyptian army, and 
they made terrible execution, and they 
could cast a stone with as much ac
curacy arid force as now can be sent 
shot or shell. The Greeks ln their army 
had -slingere who would throw leaden 
plummets Inscribed with the irritating 
words. "Take this!" so it was a 
mighty weapon David employed in that 
famous combat. A Jewish rabbi says 
that the probability Is that Goliath was 
In such contempt for David that in a 
paroxysm of laughter he threw his 
head back and his helmet fell off, and 
David saw the uncovered forehead, and 
his opportunity had come, arid taking 
his sltag and swinging it around his 
head two or three times and aiming 
it at that uncovered forehead crashed 
it like an eggshell. The battle over, 
behold the tableau: King. Saul sitting; 
little ? David standing, his fingers 
clutched Into the hair of the decapitat
ed Goliath. As Saul sees David stand
ing there holding In his hand the 
ghastly, reeking, staring trophy, evi
dence of toe complete victory over 
God's enemies, toe king wonders what 
parentage was honored by such hero
ism, -and ln my text he asks David his 
pedigree, “Whose son .art thou, thou 
young man?"

The king saw what you and I see, 
that this question of heredity is a 
mighty question. The longer I live the 
more I believe In blood—good blood, 
bad blood, proud blood, humble blood, 
honest blood, thieving blood, heroic 
blood, cowardly blood. The tendency 
may skip a generation or two, but it 
Is sure to come out, as an a. little child 
you sometimes see a similarity to a

o

So with toe human body. It Is not a

:
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to the same state of things, 
і He goes on to add (we quote from his 

letter of June 15th, 1893$ as follows:

-

I.
was suffering from a weak heart and 
general debility. I took паї Latin of

I
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operation.] 
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PRIVATE DOIG WINS.
:

—___ ______ See also the very precious . ------  ---------
shot or shoot somebody. The patient assurances of guidance in Isa. xxx, 21 ; 1 showed the same

annual inspection.
divided into two squads and were put 
through manual and firing drill, 
marching to front and rear, file march
ing, forming four and salute by_their 
commanding officers, 
and Tilley.
from the two squads and again in
spected. From toe seven Corn. Doig, 
Pte. Doig and Pte. H. J. Powers were

__ ____________ _ selected for toe final test
of bit "and bridle is very suggestive of : most careful examination the prize 
many people who will not come near to 
God except as compelled by circum
stances.

10. “Many sorrows shall be to toe 
Vienna caricaturist, has sent half a wicked, but he that trusteth In the 
dozen letters to artists and authors of Lord mercy shall compass him about."

9. “Be ye not as the horse or as the 
mule, which have no understanding, 
whose mouth iriust be held ln with bit 
and bridle, lest they come near unto 
thee.” The R. V. says, “Whose trap- 

at-ound trying to destroy his business, pings must be bit and bridle to hold 
He hears his paper called a worthless them in, else they will not come near 
sheet because the editor in doing his unto thee.” As to these animals being

a
ceiye no mercy at the hands of the only as compelled by the circumstances
РГв88 ** I - « • « .a 1..lilln l„ irnvu oil O-frooH wa

Lieuts. Perley 
Seven men were picked

.average f 
•day he le 
Jug oats 
where he 
.bushel. I 
•cents an! 
tells a to 
toe Norti 

■Ottawa; 
-et officia! 
oral elect! 

-of thq or 
890,711 v 
on the vJ

After a

Thewas awarded to Pte. F. Doig. 
choice was a good one, and in making 
it the officers subjected the men to the 
closest examination as to clothing and

і
An Odd Conceit,

Hans Schllessmann, the well-known

accoutrements.
his acquaintance, writing on the enve- This reference to the wicked must be
lope only "Mr.” and then adding a taken ln ,the llg1?1 o£h 11 ScrlPture,
*1 -lrotch of the none™ < Qmg a which tells us elsewhere that some-
tinJ sketch of the Person in question tlmea the wlcke i prospereth In his way
and toe designation of the quarter of and brlngeth wicked devices to pass. Winnipeg Aug 6 —The body ot 
toe town it^which he fives. , -y- not in -utafthasotoer mehn ; ^itatiorrt! the Wis-

have more than heart could wish (Ps. ccxnsln railway, killed while attempt 
He—They tell me Greeder never xxxvil, 7 ; lxxiii, 5, 7). But they rhall j ing to climb to the summit of Mount

kisses that wealthy affianced of his perish, they shall be cut off. Then Lefroy, near Laggan, N. W. T., was
What can it mean?" ‘ th°ir prosperity ends and their sorrows recovered today after much difficulty.

She—You've never seen her have begin and shall never end. There will be an inquest at Banff on
11. “Be glad in the Lord and rejoice j-riday and the body Will be eent Ю 

ye righteous, and shout for Joy all ye Masa Saturdaythat are upright in heart." No good Boston- Maes- Saturday, 
thing Is withheld from them that walk 
uprightly (Ps. lxxxiv, И). He who 

, . . . ,,, spared not His own Son will with Him
had been hiding his small change freely give us all things (Rom. vtil, 32). 
every night under a flower pot in the it becomes us, therefore, to say that 
back yard.” / though all else fail, "Yet I will rejoi

to the Lord, I will Joy ln toe God of 
Her Sacrifice. my salvation1’ (Hab. fil, 18). The Lord

gKS.».ourÆb"SK«S;
”N-*,bu. her pug deg,wouldn't соте ^и^Нп’н’т^'неіоІсе’ [п’ііи'ілп^пі- 

near her when she had them on.’*

/ BBOTl'S BOD RECOVERED.

The Mystery Unveiled. C01
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tI JUST LIKE A MULE.

(Detroit Free Press.)
“Did I hear that your mule was 

ce struck by lightning, Eph?”
“Ya-as, sah, dar was a powahful bolt 

hit de mule right ahlnd his eahs.” 
"Did It kill him?”
"No, sah, but It done broke up de 

stom.”
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Detroit Free Press.) 
hear that your mule was 
lightning, Bph?"

[sah, dar was a powahful bolt 
he right ahlnd Ms eahs." 
kill him?”
Lh, but it

I

1
broke up de

.
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la promiscuous crowd of 
carpenters, etc., would- not 
llld a house. No, not even 
pf them were skilled In hie 
Buch a helter-skelter sort 
[wouldn't do. There must 
ton and direction. At the 
Irmy, a commander; at the 
workmen, a master-builder 
в human body. It Is not a 
[organs; it is simply a mi- 
t parts of which are vital- 
I and work together to one 
lart, lungs, stomach, liver, 
keys, muscles, skin, etc., 
lone another’s aid to re- 
[ and to avoid dangers, 
ley would be a mere mob. 
pis we may talk about the 
I Edward Hepher. Nearly 
bo (dating from this writ- 
Ith fell away, What ailed 
ft know; he simply knew 
It, and that was badly 
bis was in January, 1890. 
[ere certain things that he 
these among them: He lost 
land yet had a craving for 

sounds like a eont'radlc- 
Isn’t. When a man is h un
tie body is hungry, yet it 
pssarlly follow that the 
u accept food When you 
health it will, but in 
l will not. In Mr. Hepher’s 
p not.
lot touch food when it was 
re me,” he says. By thl« 
mean that he ate nothing 
khat the sight repelled him.

(very light ones ait that) 
pse pain at the chest and 
[ was nervous action. The 
Is inflamed and sensitive, 
ra stimulus of the food tr
ust as a draught of mus- 
arm water would upset a 
p. The constant gnawing 
[ch he also speaks, was due 
[state of things, 
n to add (we quote from his 
une 15th, 1893) as follows: 
al of sleep and night after 
to toss about the bed all 

After awhile I got so 
lervous that I couldn’t bear 
lise; I was startled if any- 
ly knocked at the door, 
was so weak I could hard- 
lit, and the least exertion 
iweat fairly run off me. I 
or who gave me medicine, 
lo better.
lary, 1890, it was that I ob- 
ter of recommendation trom 
Iter, or fewavesey, and went 
Henbrookes hospital. Cam
bre I was under treatment 
[r and outdoor patient for a 
seven months; but no real 
le of it The doctors said I 
Big from a weak heart and 
bllity. I took pailsful of 
rowing weaker all the time, 
autumn of last year I took 
t in the house and was not 
Ire it for twepty-two weeks. 
Pleasure in living and often 
self dead. In March of this 
read of Mother Selgel’s Сиг- 

p. I got a bottle and began 
Ind in a few days felt relief, 
eeks sleep returned and my 
le restful. My appetite im- 
food agreed with me, and I 

Ingth. Soon I was better 
t been for years. Not long 
« well, and have since kept 
[ of health. You may pub- 
tacta, and I will answer in- 
signed), Edward Hepher, 
End, Swavesey, near Cam-

1

some

ATE DOIG WINS.

petition for the prize offered 
Tilley for the best drilled 

t the Rifle company took 
іе ‘drill shed last night. The 
officers were Majors Magee 

ee, and the competitors Af
ters of the company who 
,e same proficiency at the 

The fifteen wereection.
two squads and were put 

anual and 
front and rear, file march- 
four and salute by their 

Lieuts. Perley

firing drill.

ig
|ng officers, 
p. Seven men were nicked 
і two squads and again in- 
Fr-om the seven Corp. Doig, 
and Pte. H. J. Powers were 
or the final test 
ful examination the prize 
fled to Pte. F. Doig.
5 a good one, and in making 
era subjected the men to the 

to clothing and

After a

The

imination as 
snts.

’S BOD RECOVERED.

, Aug. 6,—The body of
bolt, solicitor of the Wls- 

killed while attempt-iway,
ab to the summit of Mount 
ar Laggan, N. W. Tv, was 
today after much difficulty.
be an inquest at Banff on 

id the body will be sent te 
ass., Saturday.

t
1ST LIKE A MULE.

rly this shows the wonder- 
>f the human body, 
as first attacked—our old 
"enemy it was—indigestion 

General debility re- 
l the want of nourishment 
weakened like violin strings 
screws are turned back- 

til the other organs were 
om lack of food and from 
The heart beat feebly and 
inhaled by the lungs found 

set upon so as to make heat 
» trouble increased and be- 
licated—all from one source,

The

lia.

:h.
it addressed to the svmo- 
•d, of course; but when 
yrup set the digestion to 
11th came back as vegeta- 
mder the spring sunshine.

[OB BUT AN ARMY.

itrong men wouldn't make 
aid they? To be sure not. 
An army is a great num- 
tralned and disciplined to 
under orders and for one

ill
>
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If you knew that Ш could give you 
better value in clothing than you can 
get elsewhere, you woiild probably 
buy from us. Well, come and see. 
We want to get you acquainted with 
our way of doing business . .

nor
тжштшттттI A few FBfench Canadian ministersr tsaarsrsas ж

- і Justified hi calling Mr. PrenrQUEBEC. ivHQRIl-fir VI, PJUTft BUB. ™
, hom4y- like the potato bug has

> come to stay. Intelligent farmers do У 
I 001 ,mcar the potato leaves with filthy - '

8lngtoSfl^Th*

taunt the milk and injure tbe health of the animal, but

3oLe Shlves* Insect Powder
which kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives* 
Powder, it is Cheap and Sure, it kills the Cies every 
tüne- ia*“meon

J. W. MANCHESTER & CO
Veterinary Snrgeoai, St, Jeba, *. B.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—La Patrie persiste dergast to that important position. 
In its Statement that Judge Routhler In doing so Mr. Laurier would also 
bas been delegated to go to Manitoba * rally the. ecclesiastical faction; who

“would have only word# of praise for 
La Patrie also says the.nerw minister. A seat would easily 

be procured.

'

Sr+.i*m
1by Mr. Laurier, notwithstanding Mr.

Taste's denial.
Judge Routhier will he a member of 
the commission to be appointed to 
look into the school maitter.

. A chservattve member from the' east
ern towneMpe will, it Is said; move for 
the reduction of the goVerüor general’s Some of the Winnipeg aldermen have 
salary to 925,000. Bn 18É8 parliament llrto a with Col. Riutitan, olty 
adopted a resolution ‘reducing the engineer, arid AM. McOearry has 
governor general’s salary from £10,000 Klvon notice of motion for the colo- 
tio £6,500 Sterling, tfttt his excellency 
having referred the bill to the home 
government, the Duke of Buckingham 
and Chandos, then secretary of state 
for thé colonies, replied to Ms excel
lency that her majesty’# assent had 
been withheld.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The Montreal 
bankers will soon adopt a rule refus
ing not only American silver собі, 
but silver certificates as well.' The 
bankers state that at present twenty 
per cent of the total Silver coin In 
circulation here is American.'"' The 
foreign nuisance Should be "done away 
with.

Ргещіег Laurier . had an interview 
today with the mayor and It now looks
as if Montreal would hase Its inter-

, Fro voucher could be
made, vacant by the appointment of 
the Hon. Mr. Lartviere to some posi
tion, and Mr. Prendergest’e return by 
acclamation would be assured.”40 and 48 KING STREET.FRASER, FRASER & CO.,

CSEAPSIDB. ,
Your order by mail will receive careful attention

they
m

і
Sunday’s hailstorm In Manitoba dl,l 

more damage to crop# than at first 
reported, some two or three districts 
suffering severely. However, it is not 
thought the loss by hail will be any 
more serious this season than in pre
vious seasons.

Many farmers are covered with hail 
Insurance.

OTTAWA. les” was that they had gerrymandered 
the constituencies to the disadvantage 
of their opponents.

Prof. Robertson, the dominion dairy 
and agricultural commissioner, Is 
back from thé west With some new 
ideas for its advancement. He has 
reported his plana' to Minister Fisher, 
who Is greatly taken with the sugges
tions, and may report to the council 
in fayor of glyifig them a trial. The 
commissioner thinks the" government 
should advance $2,500 to associationa 

^ of thirty farmers subscribing $500 and 
guaranteeing milk from 400 cows for 
a • dairy under government auspees.
Four cents a pound would be deduct
ed for the cost of. - '* *
njwiBiVf* Штщ:,'..------------------ — ___________________________

, __, . loan. The butter, he says, could be Dupries Bros., a large dry goods firm,
(Matter# were quiet In ministerial æ]J ртаПІаЬ1у la England. The gov- have assigned, 

drclee today. There was no meeting ernmentj raUway companies and Hud- Mtontreal, Aug. ?:—The re-urgantza- 
of the council. Sir Richard vart- gon Bay Co. should undertake a tree- tion of the provincial finances le mow 
wright arrived from Kingston this planUng scheme on a large scale. He complete and the World is informed 
morning. The minister of trade and proposes to plant strips of ten miles that when Hon. Mr. Altwlater brings 
commerce has been troubled with ]cmg and flfty yarae wide at right down his budget it nH show a sur- 
meumatism recently. angles to both sides of the railway plue for the year ending 30th of June,
ттМГ’ "teraon left tor owen bound. teacki for a distance ef say twenty 1896, of about $290,000. Spgeradftd work 
S* the llt>eral nom aton miles. He estimates the cost of plant- ha# аДво been done in the crown1 land

was today served lng Md flve years of cultural super- department under Hon. E. J. Flynn Sir Chartes Tupp j vision at 50 cents per acre of land so and Hon. G. A. Niante!, the revenue
with protest papere ip his election in enc]oaed. To promote a systematic for the past year being $1,045,000. tit 
CaP® Breton county. 1 settlement he Would in every area of 1867 the revenue from the crown lands
.TheJoe* banks report paper well ; eIx set apart a residential sec- department of this province only am-

met this week. Па tlcm or village, lo which each oWner ounted to $375,000.
to°ravite^h^Thr^ Rivers dfad ! of 160 acres ln *^e «etrlct would'be Lord Mbunt-Stephen and Sir Don-

& C?~ M ,Ґ І -таГД- лтгг entitled to three. Acres of land for a aid A. Smith have handed to the trite-
meat sc • ,,Q_y g.gev- , reeldes.ee. Finally, he advises a spe- tee# to form & permanent endowment
elTbe Central News despatch to to- îial «"ійціввіоп to Investigate the dlf- for the Royal Victoria boepWal. securt- 
^ ^e^atattog thrt Bd,W£^ Unities of settlement and systematize ties to the par value of $800.000, which 
*221 rSg Pilier iW mettM,d8 <* development. it is estimated will yield an Income of
Blake, at î^e request of Premier La Ottawa, Aug. 10—The dominion eta- at least $40,000 a year. Of the original

of th^trivv council ^fn- ,tirtlalan to already at work on the donation of $1.000,000 there remans, 
committee of thePrivy counpil, Min- . year bocik tor 1894. after the erection and equipment of
a^ChMNgonfto England ^ * A consignment of. new Lee-EnfleM the buHMtag, $200,000 to be added to
actw has gone to England. і rifles have been received here. The the above trust.
7?® З^Теоіпг^on at the ex- 1 rlfles .wffl be Srlven a trial at the D. R. Montreal, Aug. 9,—While four young

for the ^ A' mritohea’ People were boating near St Helen’s
h^-hr^icftit tJ^conclu The сШе between the north shore Island yesterday the craft upset, and 

«ton for tiie^-es№t^ They demon- °f and Anticosti is | Fred Horrtgan and Miss Hughes, who
Ü!"bloken’ but «there is an alternative were to have been married shortly, 
strate most conclusively that the beet route communication will not be eus- 
food on which to feed either much ponded.
cows or steersfor market is -Robert- Trouble has arisen between, the pub- 
son ensilage, made of corn, sunflower ^,г1сд department ’ and Bourque,
s^“da and bbana ”“°П- tbe contractor for the new reformatory
who has just returned from the ter- ЬиШЙЩГ ljut Alexandria, from the fact
rttones, says he never saw the live №at the гоп1гасіог, who has done
81 ln oetter condition. pradtiioaltty nothing, yet is $45,000 be-

,m^ne ^ v , b!t” >ow the departmental estimate of the
;°t fleLn^ay n ^ cost of the building- and will kee a
bark William Greape of Biddrtord ^ of unless he M
Dovershire, Eng., off Bryan Island. It ^ork In exrtras.
is reported the crew are Ш need of ae- №e loca3 ^ lawyera are wrangling 
distance and the department has cveT ,the goverlJlnent legal ^Гк ,a
telegraphed the captain of the sov- уіів city. Because Sir Oliver MOwwt
-eminent steamer Aberdeen to bring №Ve a to the legaj firm o, chrys-
the men to the main laud. 1er & Lewis «here has been a stortn of

нЗгїїіг™^'’^ .sr a
has Just rcturned-froHS BrH*h Go luma- BRUTISH LUMBER М&КЙЕУГ ЛАС-* 
bla, whither he conyeyed si carload TTVB.
of live lobsters and " placed, them - to 
suitable breeding waters on the Per 
eifle coast.

The Trade end Labor Council pas
sed a resolution protesting against 
the proposal to aboulSh the ? govern
ment printing bureau, "and suggestttag speaking of the outlook says: “Spruce 
■an enquiry into ’the compeunative ooet ; deals are firmer then ever. We hear 
of printing at praeeat, wtlrth the cost 
under the contract system. Oopttae of 
toe resolution will be sent to all labor 
organizations in Canada j eliciting co
operation.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The Nova Scotia, 
brewers bave made representations to 
the government that the French treaty 
is being interpreted, to , St. .Pierre,
Miquelon, to a manner, to prevent the 
imiportaiticm ‘of alee from: the provin
ces, which with a more generous tar
iff tireaitimetit could be sold in the 
French possessions ait paying prices.
The government is considering the 
case and will endeavor, either to have 
a more liberal construction effected or 
the treaty amended in. that particular.

A member of the cabinet denies the 
truth of the report that Mr. Prender- 
gast of Manitoba wtil be taken into 
the cabinet as minister of the interior.

While Hon. Mr. Ttorte is busily clean
ing out the ‘‘ataibLes,’’ as Mr. Laurier 
terms the department of puibfflc Works, 
the city members, Belcoumt and Hut
chison, are bolding daily, levees for 
appOicanits to refit the stalls, The 
Reform club rooms on this occasion 
are thronged with unfortunartes of 
both sexes. Already promises have 
been given by them to double ,the num
ber of cleareivfcee that Mr. Tarte has 
been Able to віник on the bill.

Last Marctor^Wtax. Armstrong of 
Huntley township rented his fine farm 
there and left with Ms faanMy for 
North Dakota, where he expected to 

-do better. After putting in a bard 
summer he has returned* and is now 
bugging himeeif with- joy for not hav
ing sold out hie old homestead. He says 
tbe wheat crops in the Giasston dis
trict of North Dakota wtB scarcely 
average five bushels to the acre. The 
day he left there .a farmer was draw- 
tog oats five .miles to an elevator, 
where he sold them for seven cents a 
•bushel. Barley was bringing only 11 
cents and wheat 42. Mr. Armstrong 
tells a touching story of hardships of 
the North Dakota farmers.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—The compilation 
of official returns of the recent gen
eral election, as received by the clerk 
of the. crown in chancery, Shows that 
890,711 votés were cast*.. The' names 
on the voters’ Hate numbered 1,353,735.
Counting in as ''liberals” the pdtrons 
claimed by the liberal party, and 
counting as “independents” the other 
patrons, the McCarthyite» • and" inde
pendent conservatives, the returns 
show that the conservatives’ polled 
413,006, liberate 397,194, aind the inde
pendents 80,511. While polling 15,000 ‘Uwo New World’s Records,
fewer votes than the conservatives, Medford, Mass., Aug, 9,—Two new 
the libdkUs bave 25 more members, world’s record# for half mile tracks 
The liberals have also a majority of were made yesterday at Combination 
13 in the house over the conservative park. Joe Batcben, 2.04, bolder of the 
and independent members combined, half mile track pacing records at 2.06, 
while the popular vote of the oofneer- placing the mark at 2.051-4. 
vatives _ aM independents • together Is GepWae, 2.Ц 1-4, equalled bis won rec- 
100,000 In excess of votes -polled for ord, trotting, and made a new record 
the liberals. Yet one of the meet po- for half mile tracks at the Diagonal 
teat campaign cries agalnet the “tor- gait.

Ottawa, Aug. 6,—Sir Mackenzie
Bowell left for Toronto this morning. 
Last night he had a chat with Sir 
Charles Tapper in reference to the 
coming session. Sir Mackenzie ex
pects to be to his place in the upper 
house, but whetheri he will lead the 
opposition there he has riot yet de-, | 
termined, although Sir Charles is 

anxious 
that position. 
inclination is

1N -•
rt -

і - -Rev. Fr. Kavanagh of St Boniface 
college leaves shortly for Montreal to 
hooupy the chair of physios in St. 
Mary's college there.

Winnipeg, Aug. 5,—Phillip Abbott, 
sert étant solicitor of the Wisconsin 
Central railway and son of the pre 
sident of the Wisconsin Central and
oth« . à
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NOTICE TC SUBSCRIBERS.
■ і

ИгіОТТЕЕ-At IK Ajgy’.e street, Halifax. 
N. 8., August 2, Harry C., aged 2 months 
end 16 day», intant сЬІЯ of John and Celh-himforvery 

assume 
kenxle’s
ly drop out of active polities and con
sequently until such time as he con-

УSir Mac- 
to • quiet-

Births, marriage# a&4.. deaths

шшшring in the far 
be published I

m

tiSeét SOB

N-
ng one

, ДЩ, ДО* Д^іЗДІЩЄ- ,,
J. Moratt, «jged ' 20 yeaas,

Ношу ItonmW, and nephew of Jobn-
I N. 8„ August 3rd,
! Mrs. Mary A. OWtiU, widow ef late Pat

riot O-NeUL
PlADDOOK—At Kingston, Kings Co., on, 

August 6th, ef dropsy ef the heart, Oert- 
,, , . P* . і rude Isabella, widow of the late Dr. AdlséSAKBR-At Amherst, N. 8„ Aug. 5, to the I Paddoeh, to the 66th year of her age. 

wife^of B. Baker, editor of the Sentinel, : PAHKERr-SudJenly, at Cheyne Settlement,
, King» Co., N. B„ Lizzie M. Parker, aged

JACKSCw—AtAaïürtwst, N. 6., Aug. 6tb, to [brothers mad wtotora to mourn «hoir kxsa.
Theodore Jaokecm, a daughter. Her end was peace. «Hebe and Telegraph

MAOLAaBN-At IXghy on Auguat 10th. to PHJOE—At Monoton. N. B., Aug. 2. o*
a daughter. | ditibetee, David Price, aged 53 years, ieav- 

MoHUOH—At Moncton, N. B., Aug. 6, to the ! lng a wife and three children.
a. daughter■ REBYBS-At Wlototfll mad, Dartmouth,

Ï-«їїи.й: “* ■* ж

„а.е°«а _ __-V» it art Herrie, late of New Annan, and be-
MODiNOB-At ^Wndtew, jl, a., Ang. 2nd, loved wife «f J. ІВ. Ryan, inspector of
°авшс."лІ в. joi, аив?і»4м st"SN. в., ju^ а

the wife of Joe. Wdriman. a eon. 8., Aug. 6th, TJoa beloved daughter dt
Wm. A. aid Louisa Simpson, aged ntoe

SMITH—At Hampton, Kings coetrty, on Sat
urday, August 8th, Rkâuerd Smith, a nat
ive of Sndfbtown, Kings county, aged 66

i„
August 4th, John Stan lake, a native of

iSTkh. Julia 
Я. Steeves, agrt 20 years, wile of B. F. 
Steeves, M. D„ of Elgin.

’—At her father’» reatdenoe on August 
9th, Hazel Irene, infant daughter of Wffl- 
ч end M. L. Teat, aged 9 months.

V1 ---- - 1
must accompany the notice.Mountatos with * party 

prominent - Americans, 
been staying dt the C. P. R. hotel at 
Laggan, to the heart of the Rockies, 
exploring that wild region and view
ing Its famed scenic beauties. Disre
garding the advice of residents of 
tbe district, young Abbott boldly at
tempted to climb to the summit of 
Great Lefroy mountain, a feat so 
difficult and dangerous that few have 
attempted, and fewer accomplished 
It. Це was on his perilous journey to 
the top,, when.he lost, bis balance and 
fell headlong into the precipice to 
toe bottom of the canyon, a thousand 
feet below. A party has been organ
ized to recover Mr. Abbott’s body.

At Edmonton yesterday there was 
an elebtion to fill the seat in the 
NdrthiWest legislature, rendered va
cant hy the return of Frank Oliver 
to the dominion parliament. M. Mc
Cauley. waa elected over A. C. Ruther
ford by two hundred majority.

The Winnipeg board of trade Is to 
communication with fanners of New 
South Wales who are anxious to reach 
Manitoba and take up land here.
There is prospect of quite a large 
Immigration from Australia to Mani
toba.

were drowned, the other two being Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7.—The gen- 
rescued. era! synod of the Church of England
* Montreal, Aug. 9,—Sir Charles and Canada wtil assemble In Winnipeg
lady Tapper arrived here from Que- .on toe second of September, under the GOÜDGE-HA1RT—At Oxford street Metho- 
bec, accompanied by the two sons of Preaddency of the AichWShop of Ru- ««t church, Halifax, N. s Aug. 4, by 
Sir Charles Hibbert and Stewart Tup- -W?* Land, primate of all Canada. toîwbtoî
per. Sir Charles, Hon. Dr. Montague, The synod of Rupert’s Land convenes Of Abner Hart.
Hon.,Geo. Footer and others will speak, at Regina August 12th, when the prin- ОВАМТАгавадге-Аадив* 6, by Rev. May- 
in North Grey. rtpoJ burinées wtil be choosing a sue- Sd*

Montreal, July 10,—The captain of eeesor to ,tine. 'Hate bishop of Q’Ap- в. Hubbay, 14-Mije Hodke^BtMajgaretti
the Dominion line s.s, Vauoouver tele- P®™”- , ......
graphed from Father Point -today that The device of a Quebec man for а e в,- *55’
last night ihto boat had a collision wttth seagoing *lp that Is to be propelled ішос Howie,"’ Waiter ' L. ortoane/ ot St
an unknown vessel in the gifif. The ЬУ a , system , of revolving cylinder#, Stephen to Bertha K. Douglas ot Moore’s
ÿow was starve to and the anchor lost. one within the other, to an adaptation —------- ..., ■ - . „__ .,
.a
on her trip to Liverpool has returned *wo W ’6hr#e -years perfecting their -ЙЙЇІЙИїЬ— visits** wjiri.
40 Qeabeo for repaire. Perfect or^ffddws.-'Thielr iffan, however, ^ *8i ВиьГІ:

evolve ^acmft suitable for the tow «fan, Lo^UrtoT^SeSteiry.
Water rivers of the weet and they be- Westmorland, to Bessie Melvin of Coal 
Nve they are on the verge of еявеевз. je™^,l^HYaLO^At St.BSteDih«n N В 

Major General Hogge, who ha# been Jtüy22, toy Rev. W. C. CtoudW, Harry p! 
for a long time in command- of the Merrill <xt Manchester, N. H.,~ to M-Hen 
Australian. forc«, arrived here today j^MjroSM^tepben, N. B., 
tn route to England. July 26, by Rev. W. C. Gensher, James M.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Winnipeg -has 'Murohie of MelnneepoUe to Jennie Kate 
got an Idea that it has tee fattest four daughtor * Шітгй Hugbee <* Bt
oar creiw in America. If they win the 
national championship at, Saratoga a 
fund will be raised to send them to 
Henley. , , .

The Waldron Ranch company have 
shipped! from their ranch near Mac- 
leod seventy head of high grade horses 
for sate ,cn the European- markets.
This te the initial shipment of what 
Is expected to develop into a consider
able trade, and І» receiving the earn
est support of the government and 

’ the railways. This Je the ranch
aged by Dr. MtiEachrao, the dominion 
veterinarian.

It te said that tee movement to- favor 
of Hon. Mr. Prendorgast being ap
pointed minister of the Interior Is 
growing apace. Strong representa
tions have been made to Hon. Mr.
Laurier by Mr. Prendergest’e Mani
toba frlendfe and Influential persons in 
the east have also interviewed the 
premier in his behalf, and It Is said 
with encouraging results.

Saturday was tee last day the con
servatives had of serving notice of 
Protest on J. A. MacDonneH, liberal 
member-elect for Selkirk, but MacDon- 
nell, Who to employed by the provincial 
public works, to at some unknown 
point ln the province and he oould not 
be found. »,

Winnipeg, Aug. 10,—Roderick Cam
eron, banker of New York, Who spent 
a day or it wo in Winnipeg, left today 

,to inspect toe mining districts of Brit
ish Gohtiribla. -

The stories of damage done by ball 
to the Manitoba- and Northwest! crop 
bave been grossly exaggerated.

Jdhn Mcodle, agent of the Chicago 
grain exchange, writing from Regina, 
states that the reports of the damage 
by ball in the country north of there 
ate inaccurate. Mr. Moodie says the 
prospects of a crop in Northern Asslnl- 
boia were certainly better than ever 
before.

In an editorial on- tee spoils system 
the Free Press says: "We do not think 
It possible that the spolie system w9H 
ever be allowed to take root to Can
ada, but should It be Introduced it will 
be the fault. not of the ministers but 
of the mob befottnd them who think of 
nothing but themselves. Bt to -natural 
-that Just at this time there Should be 
more thair the usual pressure at Otta
wa and ministers should be encour
aged by such public opinion as -can 
find expression to remain steadfast 
and save the civil service from abuse.”

The International hotel at Maple 
Creek was burned to the ground Sun
day. Fully insured.

of
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BISHOP-COURT—At Mount Sterert, P. B. 

L, Aug. let, by Rev. A C. McLeod, George 
Btehos of French Fort to Mise Eliza, 
daughter of Henry Court, ‘ 

BRiOWN-B-BAM,BU‘RT—AugtJet 
James’ ebureb, by tee Rev.

,.,ВД. Robert Weileee 
•Ramtoury. tooth of SC

-
*

tof Black River. 
6th, et Bt. 

A D. Dewd- 
Browne to MJriniB.

TAIT
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ALBERT CO.

t Hopewell HiH, Aug. 7,—The mar
riage took place yesterday afternoon 
at Memel of John Richardson of that 
place and Miss Lily Lauder, eldest 
daughter of. Worn. -Lauder of Hills
boro. . Rev. Ohas. Comben, pastor of 

Methodist; church, officiated. The 
groom's many friends, to Whom the 
hag>py . event came as a complete sur- .

in wishing him and 
and prosperous life

-

the

UK*
•a Wm. M. -«etomto ’of ^- Beaver BrookWas mlafistelned among the passengers 

during tee collision, though ait one 
time It wm» supposed that the ' boat 
would -$4пк.'

Montreal, Aug. 10.—No particulars 
have yet been received by toe Messrs. 
Torrance, toe agents’of tee Mne, and 
hone are expected until rttoe injured 
vessel arrives: at Quebec tomorrow. 
Besides the first class passengers, the 
list of whom has already been pub- 
lihed, she carries fifty-nine second 
cabin and about ninety steerage. The 
crew numbers one hundred- and twen
ty. -

The following has just been received 
•from Father Point: 8 8. Vancouver, 
that sailed from Quebec on Sunday 
morning at 9.20, received tee British 
malls and some passengers off here 
and proceeded for Liverpool at 10.30 p. 
m. on Sunday. A dense fog prevailed 
and the Farther Peint signal was fired 
steadily from 7 p. m. until 3 this morn
ing. The Vancouver had to feel her 
way here by the use of her lead aided 
by the fog signal. About an hour and 
a half after passing here, while she 
was proceeding slowly with her 
whistle sounding regularly, all at ones 
She was run Into bow on by on Inward 
bcund et earner, her hew on the Star
board side being badly smashed to al
most down to the water tine. Both 
her anchors were carried away, with 
hawser pipe and her windlass broken, 
but her collision bulkhead remained 
intact. Commodore Will tau» main
tained perfect discipline among the 

-■passengers and crew, and had the tife- 
b oats Immediately got ready to Ipamdh 
in case they had been required, but 
this was found to be unnecessary, and 
the Vancouver -was turned ba-clj to 
Father Point, where a pilot was im
mediately taken to her by Mr. McWil
liams, and she proceeded to Quebec for 
repairs. Ne lives were lost, and the 
vtesel is in perfect safety though pro
ceeding slowly. The name of the ves
sel collided with is unknown.

Quebec, Aug. 10.—It was the Beaver 
liner Lake Ontario that «raided with 
the steamer Vancouver below Father 
Point. She arrived here -this afternoon 
with forward parts considerably dam
aged. Tbe Vancouver wlfil be here to
morrow.

luuj- entered as A partner in the 
riage making, and' tindertaking busi
ness of P. W. F. Prewster at Albert, 
which the latter has conducted very 
successfully for the past eight years.

The interior of the superior school 
building at the Hill has been thor
oughly renovated . during vacation. 
The painting was done by Capt T. 
R. Hamilton.

Hopewell Htil. Aug. 8.—A very suc
cessful entertainment -under the aus
pices of the Mission Band was given 
in the Methodist church here last ev
ening. Recitations were given by 
Misses Hattie Comben of Albert, Julia 
Brewster and Alberta Jamieson. Mu
sic was furnished by the children of 
the band and. the church choir, Miss 
Bessie Comben presiding at the organ. 
Mrs. R. Codpttte occupied the chair. 
Refreshments- Were served to the ves
try, .and. the- sym of $14 was realized, 

la^ge -number of the residents of 
village visited the residence of

car-i

With the exception of London, where 
over-importation caused spruce to 
decline,, the British spruce market on 
Aug. 1st was reported in a very 
healthy condition. A Liverpool paper

*

NtOHOLS-WILLIAMS—At *e residence. ot 
the bride’s lather, Westfield, July 22nd, by 
toe Rev. Henry T. Pariée, reefer of 8L

'■that a leading firm of Liverpool *rqk ■ 
era have disposed of more than one 
St John - cargo this week eut figures 
in advance of anything previously 
paid. Long lengths of spruce are very 
scarce, and the run on 7x2 still con
tinues; 9 and 11x3 still hold their own. 
There bas been a decided stiffening 
of prices of flooring during the last 
few days. This refers more particu
larly to 3rd quality. ’Mixed’ are not 
in -high demand."

A Manchester letter says: The spruce 
market is reported to have hardened 
again considerably during the last few 
days, and in the face cf the enormous 
demand this is not surprising, 
héard of a purchase by a leading Liv
erpool firm of a cargo of spruce dur
ing last week at à rate considerably 
In’ advance of anything that has yet 
been paid. The- general tone of busi
ness here ‘ Is distinctly good, 
building trade to Manchester and dis
trict was seldom, If ever, to better 
condlton.”

At a sale ln Liverpool on Лиіу 24th, 
1,521 logs Of birch ek a s. Venus from 
9t John, 15 inch, average, brought an 
average of 15 5-8d. per cubic foot; 
Maple logs brought 15d. and ash 14d. 
Also, 189 logs birch -from Halifax, І51-2 
inch average, brought 14 l-4d, average 
price. Of this sale of birch Timber 
News says: “A. F. & D. Üâackay’s 
catalogue on Friday, the 24th tilt., 
was am attractive one, and a large 
company were present at the sale, In
cluding a fair sprinkling of country 
buyers.
birch timber ex Venus was first on 
the list, and before offering this Mr. 
Campbell Maokay informed -toe com
pany that it was not likely teat any 
more St. John birch timber would 
come on the market for some months, 
his firm had not a vessel chartered 
to bring any, and he did not know 
anybody else who had; the parcel was 
a very fine one, and if buyers would 
-meet him -with fair^ competition he 
was prepared to sell. The large wood, 
21 to. and upwards, excited good com
petition, and the 20 in. wood Was eas
ily sold; but after thid, bidding was 
slow, and eventually the remainder of 
the parcel was sold in three sections 
to wholesale buyers. Thé small par
cel of Halifax birch -timber excited 
very keen competition, and consider
ing the low figure at which this class 
of wood has lately been disposed of, 
we think the shipment was-well sold.”

Peter’s church, Charles W. Nichole ot 
K'ngBton to Mise
daughter of Samuel Wlllieme, Westfield.

STBBLE-iLAiFFHRTY—At Charlottetown, P.
ГЕ. L, on toe 3rd ot Augueut, toy Rev. Dr. 
Morrison,. Ronald B. Steele ot Tracadte to 
-Mary Lafiterty, widow of John Latterly of 
th» city.

TAYLOR-FrthBBMIAiN-At the Ifeteodtet 
tPSasonaee, WoWHe, N. 8-, Aug. 3rd, toy 
-Rev.- Joseph Hole, Charles W. Taylor et 
HàHfax -bo Ma M. Freemen of Halifax.

*
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DEATHS, A

the
Mrs. Colpitta last night to witness the 
unfolding of a night blooming cactus.

TSie remain# of Mrs. Steeves, wife 
cf Dr. Burpee Steeves of Elgin, were 
brought down by the 8. & H. railway 
today for toterooent In the Bay View- 
cemetery, .Harvey. The deceased, 
whose death. Qccuned yesterday morn
ing after a short illness, was a daugh
ter of Judson Bishop of Harvey, and 
was very highly esteemed. She had 
been married less than a year, and 
was only 21 years of age. Her young 
friends hereabout- wlH deeply regret 
her early death. Mrs. Vaughan Brew
ster of Albert .Is a sister of the de
ceased.

9ch. May Bell sailed today for St 
John with timber from Albert,

We
ADDI30N—At Cod Una, Kings Ce., N. В., 

on August 6th, of consumption, Lettie, 
wife of Rev. M. Addition, to 
year of her sge, leaving a loving

А^МЗиХ^Ж 5-S., July 
296% Bdweuvtina Augusta AdHngton, be
loved wife of Robert Adlington, M. D„ 
eldest- daughter of toe late Stephen Wllfc- 
toeen of, Hilooto hall, Derbyshire, nieoe et 

late Stafford and toe Hon. Mia. O’Brien 
of ВМЬелгуско park, -Northampton, and 
Cratloe woods, county ot Glare, and of 
Arthur Vtooouot Valentin, of Bletohlngdon 
park; Oxford, and cousin to Lord Bolton 
end Lady Bolton of Bolton ball, York, 
and Heckoo-wti -park, Hante.

ATCHISON—At Newcaetle, -N." B., July 29, 
after a lingering illneae, Alexander Atehf- 
eon. aged 70 years. - і

HEALS—At 9614 Cornwall!» street, Halifax,
N. 8., Auguat 2, Mary Katherine, aged 9 
weeks, infant child ot I. A. end Ellen T.

BEi§HNtoR—Central House, 96 Granville 
street, HoUfiax; N. Si, Aug. fife, ef eon- 
ensnptton, Clara L. -Beohner, aged IS, 
niece of Mias A M. Pfcyeon.

BERRY—At Monoton, N. B:, Aug. 4th, Nora
O. Berry, aged 28 yeoiw, eleter of Hum
phrey P. Berry of the I. C. R. works.

-BULGER—At Halifax, N. -S., August 1, after 
a short illness, Annie, wife of Jornhe 
Bulger, aged 28. .earing a husband and 
seven children.

OURWBN—Died at Rtohtoueto, N. B„ Aug. 
2, George Rufus, infitot Mn ot Rufus Cur- 
’wdn, eeeki 8 mom the.

DOLBY—Co Saturday morning, Aug. 8dh, 
Bit the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bolder, 43 CarietoD street, Anew Frances, 
widow of Edward Dolby, B#q., aged 96

the 29to 
husband

The

the

S
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WOODSTOCK.

A Young Woman Bads Her Life by 
Jumping Off the Bridge.

The shipment of St- John

Wloodeftock, Aug. 9.—A very sad af- 
fialr occurred here last evening, 
young wberian named Levttia Nile# 
threw henaetf off «he river bridge and 
was cabled, flown to tee rushing 
stream.

Жк®-,*»#-,...» tiouiar
iteîtis^Vtoôebt'" ^Ê^t3’eo°n «ье pour «ïrl muet have been

of Peter end the late Isabella ' Fogarty, suffering from some trouble or other, 
aged IS years. Art «his time ,ef writing the body has

year; 7 month#. ; - u tQ eoipe aeoounrts, was hardly to her
GfVAN—і-n this olty on Aug. 6th, James right mind when She commit*ed sui- 

' Frederick, intent eon of Chao. F. end dde,. She went' delibeiratekv tn , winne

August 9th Gtedye, tataut daughter of and s»pped hhroqgb the trestle work.
Н&-аГьєг rafataS?’ S&bSe strart, 1у”,*ГІЙ* ^ **

on August 6, Elizabeth Ann Hdbeu, wife v ™r “rtP. but was soon caroled out 
of C. F. Hoben. aged 67 years. of the rewdb of the few travellers there

■‘gri&sira MrfSiS” . Bo«, ««£
LODOB-Died at Monoton, N. B., Aug. 7th, 9Єва*е« *> Kiapple apd eeaich for «ha

body, but to no avail so far. * Dt is 
hoped it w*M be Hound tomorrow.

Woodstock,. Aug- 10.—People are still 
busily engaged Jbuntlng for the body 
of Letltia Ntlee, or Courtney. It is said 
on one eide thart tAe young woman 
was married to Courtney, while on the 
other hand the rumor is denied. This 
afternoon Moore’s mill was ctoaed. але» 

■ail the men were engaged in hunting 
the river. Up to six o’clock -this even
ing «here had beeen no news of tire re
covery of the body.

A
4

Theye> 
explanation

apparently no par
oi the tragedy, %1-MANITOBA

Winnipeg, iMam., Aug. 4.—Winnipeg 
liberals held a meeting last night, 
when (the question art the interior port
folio was introduced and discùsèed 
with the result that it was decided to 
arte the government to appoint Joseph 
Martin to the position. The decision 
of the meeting will be communicated 
to Hon.-Mr. Laurier at once. How
ever, a new aspirant for the port
folio has come -to .the surface to the 
person of James Prendergust, whore- 
tired from the Greeirway cabinet when 
Me confrere, Mr. Martin, introduced 
the national school bill. Rumor has 
it that Prendergust te most acceptable 
to Laurier. The gentleman who gave 
your correspondent tods information 
added: "The school question, which 
Las for so long been agitated to this 
province would be settled to the sat-

•'
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THE TURF. JMiriam, daughter, of Matthew and Ade
laide Lodge.

MLAKBNiNlAY—Suddenly, to this city, on 
August 6, Annie M. Garnett, wife of Iereal 
V. Makennay, leaving a loving husband 
and two children to mourn .the lass of a 
kind and loving mother.

MdBRJDE—At Mill town, N. B., July 26. 
Elisabeth N.. aged 2 mon the. 13 days, child 
of John and Carolyn MdBride.

daugfttar of John and Sarah McDermott,
ядаа;, raw.
ЖГ»їїїї2.

іONTARIO.
Owen Sound, Ont, Aug. 9,—At a 

conservative convention of over 150 
delegatee held here yesterday James 
MoLaughlan, who came so near'beat
ing the late member, was unanimously 
nominated to oppose Hon. Mr. Pater
son. Whip Taylor was present, and 
the conservatives will make a stiff 
flgkt ito "redeem the constituency.

II :

tefaction of aU concerned and the
premier is selecting such a talented 
mtoieter for the interior would ma
terially strengthen Ms cabinet and 
naturally meet the wishes of this 
country. Owing to the fast that only
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MISS KENNEDY’S DEATH.PROVINCIAL THE KUtKETS. FMt beet .»

Bbotra plate beet ...
Lard, compelnd ....
Lon|, punie.............

GRAIN, SEED®, HAT, ETC. 
Quotations are without change this 

week.

Mrs. Mary Brtgge, w<ho to now liv
ing wWh her mother eut Harvey Sta
tion, was surprised yeeterday by a 
oaM from Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne, 
who served her with a divorce wilt 
at the Instance of her husband, Mat
thew Briggs, now to Hennepen Oo., 
Minnesota. They wtere married In 
1883, and about five years ago Mre. 
Briggs came home and! has since lived 
with her mother, and been in constant 
communication with her husband, 
from whom she received money no la
ter than the present winter. The writ 
was Issued! toy a Minneapolis firm and 
the only cause for divorce charged Is 
alleged desertion on the part of the 
wife.

ШШ opinion that the crossing at Kirk & 
Daniel’s mill was more dangerous than 
that at Portland street.

Mitchell Corr, watchman for the St. 
John Bridge and Railway Extension 
Co., at the Portland street crossing, 
said he had held that position for six 
years. He told what his duties were, 
viz.: t# flag all regular trains 
keep people off the track. Crowds of 
people used the crossing at Kirk & 
Daniel’s mill, more, he thought, than 
went over Main street He didn’t 
bother them unless they bothered him. 
It was dark at this particular place 
and he for one was unable to recog
nize people pasting along there. The 
most dangerous crossing between the 
Union depot and Bentley street was 
that at the old Kirk & Daniel mill. 
He said that because there was more 
travel there. He knew that the Long 
wharf was private property.

To the recorder he said there ought 
to be a light at the crossing where 
Miss Kennedy was killed.

To Hqn. Thos. R. Jones he said his 
duty was to flag trains. He put peo
ple off the track and reported those 
whom he knew. Tfce Instructions given 
him by Mr. Jones were to see that 
everything was done for the protec
tion of life. No. greater care could 
be taken In that regard.

To Dr. Stockton, he said, but for 
the foot bridge there would be many 
people walking on the track.

A. A. Stockton, Q. C., was next call
ed. He testified that he was oie of 
the owners of the Long wharf prop
erty, which was formerly owned by 
Kirk & Daniel It was today private 
property, except that rince the pre
sent owners acquired It a railway 
track from the I. C. R grounds had 
been put In extending across the slip 
and down on the eastern side of the 
wharf to the southern end thereof, 
where stood the freight shed now used 
by the Prince Rupert; also a bridge 
for teams and passengers from the 

Then he eastern side of the slip, westward and 
connecting with the eastern side of 
the wharf. The city had never ac- 

across the quired legal right of way over the 
property. The owners allowed Mr. 
Carson and others to construct a foot 
passenger bridge to the north of the 
bridge railway track extending from 
the western side of the wharf par
allel with the railway track across 
the slip to the wharf on the opposite 
or Portland ride upon the distinct un
derstanding that the foot passenger 

The driver ! bridge was to he removed lmmediate-

E»
KINGS CD.

Sussex, Aug. 7,—Geo. Clatworthr of 
Toronto past supreme president 
(1896-7) of the J)ons of England and 
Secretary A. D. Thomas of Frederic
ton, were at the Depot house last 
evening, having come here With the 
hope of organizing a lodge of the or
der. There was, however, a misun
derstanding in the matter and nothing 
was dome. It may be a lodge will be 
formed to the near future.

The remains of Altda, relict of Wta. 
Sherwood, who died in Boston on 
Tuesday last, arrived here this after
noon, and were conveyed to Poodle 
on the new line of road and laid away 
In the family burial lot of that place. 
The deceased lady was the mother of 
a large family and was much respect-

Revlsed Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Evidence Given Before Coroner 

Berryman.“il
(Ma (Ontario), <wr lots......... 0 80
Beane (Canadian) fa p............. 0 «
Beane, prime ................
Improved yellow eye...

"0 81 ” 1M
... 0 00 “ 0 86 
■ і. 116 “ 1 86

............  8 60 ” 8 60
.... 8 60 "8(0 
.... 8 GO “8(6 
.... IS 00 “ 13 00

“ 2 86 
ІЙ " 171
• *4 “ 0U

• w " »u
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f COUNTRY MARKET.

The rush of the haying season has 
caused a slight falling off in the re
ceipts of new potatoes, and the mar
ket was firmer at the close of the 
week, but i-t is only a temporary 
firmness. In meats, lamb Is easier. 
Chickens are lower, 
garden truck are easy and abundant. 
Raspberries, gooseberries, blueber
ries and currants are quite plentiful. 
Butter and eggs are unchanged at 
last week’s prices. The market gen
erally is quiet and well supplied.

andThe Crossing at Kirk * Daniels’ Con
sidered a Dangerous One.

S рам .....
F«* barter ....................
Round peas .....................

asrartsu...
КГЖт.Т':..
AJrike stover .

Mitchell Carr, the Watchman, Among These 

Who Gave Testimony Friday Night.All kind» of
FLOUR, ylEAL, ETC.

The market is quiet and steady at 
last week's prices. The Montreal Trade 
Bulletin says there was a fair busi
ness in flour last week, but at very 
Irregular and low prices. It quotes 
flour at 83.10 to 3.90 as to brand and 
quality, including Manitoba. It quotes 
oatmeal lower, at 32.60 to 2.76, with 
a demoralized market, owing to price 
cutting.
Manitoba hard wheat....... . 4 45 “ 4 60
Canadien high grade family. 3 60 “ 4 10
Medium patente ...............  3 76 ” 8 90
Ootmeal, standard .................... S 00 “ 8 1#
Oatmeal, ratted ..................  3 00 " 3 10
Commeal ;. ....... ............. 2 00 "2 06

" 16 GO
Middlings, email lots___ .... 16 60 " 17 0»
Middling», bagged emeu tote. 18 00 " IS 60 
Bran, bulk, car loto.......’.. И 00 “ H4 60
Bran, small lota ....................  18 60 " 17 00
Oettoneeed meal......... ............MM "MW

FRUITS, BTC.
Apples are cheaper, lemons are very 

firm. Tomatoes and melons are 
cheaper. There are no other features 
worthy of note.

/The Inquiry relative to the death 
of Miss Kennedy, who was killed by 
a C. P. R. train on the crossing near 
the old Kirk & Daniel mill on Monday 
night was begun Thursday evn’g before 
Coroner Berryman, 
composed of Robert Gaskin, Calvin 
Powers, R C. Farmer, Hugh Stevens, 
John E. Goughian, Gregory Lobb and 
John A. Kane.

Recorder Skinner was In attendance 
In the interest of the city, Dr. Stock- 
ton, Q. C., represented the owners of 
the New York pier, Hon. Thomas R. 
Jones watched the proceedings for the 
St John Bridge and Railway Exten
sion company, and J. Wetmore looked 
after the interests of the C. P. R. '

Chas. E. Lemereaux, the driver of 
the engine, who was first put upon 
the stand, said the customary signals 
were given. He did not see anyone 
on the track where the accident oc
curred. The engine was examined at 
Westfield Beach, but no blood could 
be seen on It. The train was going 
six or eight miles an hour at the 
time.

BENT NEARLY DOUBLE

THE STORY OF A WELL KNOWN 
DELHI MAN. The Jury was

Ouaumfbera, per doe .........
Raspberries, ouDUusted .......
Raspberries, native, tot-pail..
Blueberries, tot-pail....... .
Сипая*», per box .........
Gooeebeiriee, per box....

ed. 0 10 "0 30
0 06 “0 10 
0 40 "0 6*
0 30 " 0 60

.. 0 06 “0 06

.. 0 04 "0 00

.. 0 06 " 0 08

Havelock, Aug. 7.—The foUowtag of
ficers have been installed In Reform 
lodge, I. O. G. T., tor the Querent quar
ter; Percy Keith, C. T.; Lulu MOMur- 
гау, V. T.; Mbs. KURUS, a J. T.; Rose 
Keith, treaa.; WiMe Ytouog, fin. sen.; 
Bert MoKnight, sec.; George P. 8. 
Keith, seat, sec.; Misfit Thorne, dbep.; 
Edward Cusack, mar.: Alice Price, 
deputy mar.; Johft Price, guard; Ina

gUSSaHM»
Reform lodge Jourt 
tor, Mrs. КЯHam- 
Freeze and Richard 
system win be a<k>i 

WltDord Freeze Is

Tortured With Rheumatism for Nearly
Twenty Y ears-Spent Large Sums in a
Valu Seareh for Renewed Health—How
He at Last Found It.

(From the Delhi Reporter.)
There are very few troubles more 

widespread and none more difficult to 
eradicate, from the system than rheu
matism. The sufferer to racked with 
pains that seem unbearable, and fre
quently feels that ■ even death Itself 
would be a relief. Among those who 
have found much of their lives made 
miserable by this dread trouble to Mr. 
Michael Schott, of Delhi, and having 
found a means of release from Its ag
onies he to anxious that other suffer
ers should profit by his experience. 
Mr. Schott to In the employ of Messrs. 
Quance Bros., millers, and has a repu
tation for sterling Integrity among all 
who know him. Mr. Schott gave, the 
facts of his illness and recovery as fol
lows: He had been a sufferer from
rheumatism since about eighteen years 
of age. At times he was confined to 
bed, but obtained no rest day nor night 
from the excruciating pains he was 
undergoing. Again he was able to go 
about and follow his employment, but 
even then frequently walked about In 
an almost doubled up condition. Then 
again he would have another relapse, 
and would be forced to take to his bed. 
During all these years he was almost 
continually doctoring, Suf never ob
tained anything more than temporary 
relief for the large sums he expended 
in this way. Having failed to obtain 
relief at home he went to Simcoe for 
treatment, but received no permanent 
benefit, and вбоп after coming home 
was as bad as ever. It will be readily 
understood that he was seriously dis
couraged, and had come to look upon 
his case as hopeless. Finally he was 
urged to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and after hesitating at spending any 
more money, In what he now consid
ered a vain pursuit of health, he at 
last consented to give «hem a trial. 
By the time he had used a half dozen 
bokes he found himself entirely recov
ered, entirely free from pain and from 
all stiffness of Joints, and he Is now 
able to do as hard a day’s work as 
any man In the village. He has now 
been free from his old enemy for so 
long a period that he feels his cure is 
permanent, and to consequently an en
thusiastic admirer of Dr. .Williams? 
wonderful Pink Pills; and jtirgee all 
who are similarly suffering to give them 
a trial, feeling confident that they will 
prove quite as efficacious as they did 
in his case.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills 
are superior to all other treatment 
They are also a specific for the troubles 
which make the lives of so many wo
men a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. Men broken down by over
work, worry or excesses, will find in 
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mall post paid at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for 32.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, .Brookville, Ont, or Schen
ectady, N. T. Beware of Imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as 
good."

.

Lamb, per lb ..
Best (butchers’), per Carusos Є 04 “ о 074
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 04 " 0 06 
Pork (fresh) per caroass .. 0 06 “ 0 06
ShoeMrra .................................. 0 08 "ОМ
Hues, per lb............................ 0 10 “ 0 11

(to tube) per to........... 012 * 0»
Butter (rail)............................. 0 13 * 015
Butter (tube, sM) per to.... 0 VT “ 0 10 

) ro»........ OK4” 0 IS
___  0 60 “ 0 60
.......  0 40 ’* 0 60
..... 0 1Є "0U
.......  0 80 "100

“0 00 
“ 0 084 
" 0 17 
• 0 67 
“ 0 06 
“ 1 26
:: SS*

ММкІИжвв, bu№, car tote....... 15 00Butter

Butter

edi-A Turkeys, per lb....
Agporague, per *>i 
Cabbage, per doz
№ M :::::
Mutton, per to (core 
Yesll, per to •«.0 06
Potatoes, new per tot........... 1 00
Oak Skins, per lb
Sheep Ж each.................... 0 10 “ 0 00

c&.Ter1S» “о*
Spinach, per dos....................... 0 30 “ 0 40
Beete, per doz botos................ 0 30 0 40
Turnips, per doz.......... ...........  0 30 0 40
Tamatoee per lb (crate) .... 0 04 "0 08
Seuush, per lb .................  0 024 " 0 04
Beane, per bush .................... 0 50 " 0 60
(Peas (large) per toustih .... 0 50 "0 60
Peas (email) per bush......... 0 30 "0 40
Cheese...............   0 07 “ 0 08
Celery, per doz... »............... 0 50 “ 0 70
Lettuce, per doz .............. 0 26 0 30
Radlshee ..................................... 0 10 0 15
Maple sugar............................... 0 08 “ 0 10
Mlaple ttohey, per g*l............. О ОО "0 80
Rhubarb ..................................... 0 004 " 0 00%
OadM&awera, per doz....... . 0 40 "0 60

>V.ira

jsSr1
6* the Ішп- 
g'hKmse on 

Railway avenue, near the station. The 
need of building» -to ret* to very1 ap
parent, ae It is nantir Impossible to 
get suitable teneowttiè.

MBUetream, Aug. t.—Mrs. Patterson, 
widow of the late Robert Patterson of 
Snider mountain, died at her residence 
on Friday. The body 
the burying ground at KelrNteed Mt. 
on Sunday, 2nd test.

D. S. Byron whdte haulltng a toad of 
deal to Apohaqui alla tien Had the mis
fortune to lose a five dollar bill.

The Sunday school wt*ch bee been 
organized in «he Roman Catholic 
church Is in a prosperous condition.

MMtotream, Aug. 7,—Wiliam Goggtn 
and family, wh» fcfcuve bee» reetdtng 
here for the post yew. Intend moving 
tc the farm known ae the Лате» Batey 
pte.ee.

The berry menottante цію have been 
Shipping berries have about finished, 
owing to the dosing down -of the Bos
ton market. The abundant supply 
made the price exceedingly small.

Sussex, Aug. 8,—John G. Sanfith liv
ery stable keeper on Church avenue, 
and Mrs. Smith, left tide afternoon to 
spend a few days with friends In 
Dlgby, N. S.

W. D. Roes, who bae had charge of 
«he Bank of Nova Scotia. In Sussex 
during the past two weeks, left here 
by C. P. R. tuts afternoon to fill & 
very responsible position tn the Bank 
of Nova Scotia In MOntreaL Though 
Mr. Rose was here only 6wo weeks he 
succeeded In winning the good will of 
the business mem here as well as 
those with whom he came to contact. 
He to followed by Hie best wishes of 
all hands, and would be gladly wel
comed here at any time.

0 15
her for erecting al

Bartlett peons .4........... 3 26
New apples ....................
Currents, oases .............
Currants, per bbl .......
Dried apple#.....................
Bvap. apples, per lb ...
Наївша, OaU, L. L., new. Ю 

lb boxes.....................

” 3 50
....... 2 15 "150
....... 0 044 “ M і*
....... 0 014 " 0 644
....... 0 044 " 0 06
....... 0 004 " 0 07

I
0 06
0 15

Policeman Walsh deposed as to find
ing of the body.

Wta. M. Beatteay, the fireman cm 
the locomotive, said he was busy look
ing after the fires till the engine was 
close up to the crossing, 
sat down and looking over the brake- 
man’s shoulder saw a woman, who 
aeemed to be stepping 
crossing. He drew the driver’s at
tention to the fact, but he did not 
stop the train. ' Witness thought he 
should have stopped It. There were 
no signs of blood on the engine when 
It reached Falrville. The brakemon 
saw the woman, too, and spoke to 
witness about her. Witness thought 
the woman would have been able to 
cross the track safely.
could not have stopped the engine In ; ly after receiving notice from the 
time to have saved the woman’s life, 
as the train was right up on her when 
tiie was first seen.

1
.......  130 "160
....... t 26 ” I 76

California dusters.................... I 00 “ 2 26
RaMlro, California Muscatels. 0 064 ” 0 074
Redetas, Sultana....................... 0 064 " 0 #7
Valencia, old.............................. 0 034 “ 0 04
Valencia, new............................ 0 044 “ 0 06V)
Valencia oranges, case ......... 0 00 “ 10 00
Mesrina oranges, per box.... 0 00 “ 6 00
Lemons, Messina ................ . 6 00 “ 6 60
Lemons, case ......................... 0 00 ” 7 60
Пі» Per № ............................ 0 11 “ 0 13
OaHtornia peaches................. 2 00 “ 2 26
California plums ................. . 2 00 “ 2 60
Honey, per lb............................ в 00 “ 0 KO
Grendbtos, per lb .................. 0 124 “ 0 П
New French Walnuts............. 0 11 ” 0 12
New Chili Walnuts.................. 0 09 “ 0 10
Nerw Naples Walnuts...........  0 12 " 0 13
Almonds..................................... 0 12 “ 0 13
Brazils ......................................... 0U " 012
Filberts ......................................  0 09 “ 0 10
Popping corn, per lb.............. 0 074 ” 0 00
Peanuts, roosted....................... 0 09 “0 10
Coceamgs, per eaek ............ 4 00 “ 4 60
Oeooanuts, per doz................ 0 60 " 0 70
Pecans ............................ ............ 0 13 “ в 12
Prunes, Bosnia ....................... 0 064 “ 0 07
New dates ....................-........  0 064 " 0 06
Egyptian onions, per lb......... 0 02 “ 0 00

........... 1 75 " 3 60
.......... 0 86 “6 40

“ 1 60 
0 45 " 0 60

Malaga ClustersI
interred In

:
і
і

0 02Cucumbers .................. ..
Blueberries, tuf-pénis  ......... 0 40
Raspberries .cultivated .... 
Raspberries, native, hf-paiM. 0z60 
Currants, per box.
Gooseberries, per
Beef, corned, per to................
Beet tongue, per to .,...
Roast, per lb ....... ..
Pork, per to (fresh)...,........ 0 07
Pork, per to (eedt)................ 0 07
Hams, per to................... «... 0 12
Shoulders, per lb.....>........... 0 08
Bacon, per to....
Sausages, per lb.
Tripo ......................
Butter (in tubs)............
Butter (roll), per lb..
Butter (creamery), roil

0 10
. 0 07

box.......... 0 06
« o«

... 0 08..... 0 10
owners to do so. The request to erect 
the foot passenger bridge was made 
after there had been considerable in
tervention on the part of the bridge 

to authorities as to the public crossing 
The train struck ! on their track, 

her. His brother, John Owens, and , Mr. Jones, representing the com- 
Jamies Wells were on the opposite side pany, wtas prosecuting people for walk

ing over the track, on the ground that 
James Bell had nothing of import- It was dangerous. While a great 

ance to add. It was a dark night, many complaints had been laid at the 
Had seen a sign on the foot bridge, police court It did not seem to stop 
but could not read И. the practice. Then It was that the

Alex. Duncan, section foreman at request was made to the owners of 
the I. C. R. yard, explained that the the Dong wharf to allow this foot pas- 
L C. R. rails extended to withing 200 sage to be erected for the convenience 
yards of the old mill. The rails from of the public. Et was erected and had 
that out to the bridge he supposed been used ever since. The New York 
belonged to the St. John bridge and S. S. Co. used the south epd of the 
railway extension company. There wharf Dor a time and had an electrie 
were no lights at the place the aoci- Jigthlt there. The Yarmouth S. S. Co. 
dept occurred that he knew of. /• also used It, hurt In July, 1885, the 

* Driver Lemereaux, recalled, said owners of the Prince Rupert rented 
the fireman did speak to him about a the south end and accommodation in 
woman, Beatteay moved towards the warehouse for puproses of traffic 
him and asked If he had seen a woman and travel. They still continued to 
cross the track; The train was past use It. They at once had two electric 
the crossing then. Witness did not lights erected ait the end of the wharf 
see the woman. Witness took It from and they were etilH there. They de- 
what the fireman said that the woman ! sired the owners to place a light at 
had got across safely. И he had the head of the wharf, near the old 
thought anyone had been hurt he ; ma, on the ground that there was a 
would have stopped the train. I great deal of traffic there. The owners

Mr. Wetmore here showed the rules ! did Wot feel that they were under any 
of the railway, which provide for the j responsibility to do so, but address- 
stopping of trains In cases of aoci- і ed a letter to the mayor of the dty,

asking that ’ (the dtty authorities 
Should supply the light, because of the 
Prince Rupert coming, and Also be- 

! cause of the public convenience which 
The inquiry relative to the death of the owners of the wharf were gratu-

Mlss Kennedy, who was killed by a Itously giving in allowing the foot pas-
C. P. R. train on Monday night was sage way to be erected across the slip, 
resumed before Coroner Berryman Dr. Stockton produced a copy of the 
Friday evening. letter written the mayor In Judy, 1895,

Juhn Owens deposed as to the pick- j which ’he read. A committee of the 
Ing up of the body. There were no ! council met wdith the owner's, of which 
lights at the crossing. j Aid. MoGoldrlck was one, and they

Chas. Vincent, the brakeman on ] agreed and did erect on Smyth street 
the train that night, said he was on ; an efodtrio light which lighter up the 
the locomotive at the time of the ac- roadway past the Robinson building, 
cldent He rang the bell from the They did not feel that they would be 
time the train left the station till it Justified, they said, In placing a tight 
reached Portland street. Was on the at the head of the wharf, near the 
lookout on the southern side of the mllll building, on the ground that It 
engine as It passed out. Had fre- would be placing a lamp on private 
quently seen people going over the property, 
crossing where this woman was і i’.lei1. using the mffli building on the north 
On the night in question saw a w o- side of «he track as a coal depot since 
man attempting to cross the. track. May, 1895, and still had tt. They had 
.She stepped inside the rail on the right of way across the track and up 
southern side and took another step, the wharf to Main street, north end. 
That was all he was able to see from There wa s a large * amount of
the seat he occupied on the engine, over the foot passenger bridge. in
When he first saw her she was about north end people residing along 
fifteen or twenty feet ahead of the lo- Strait Shore used tthe bridge In oom- 
comotive. Did not hear her scream ing to and returnmg «гот _
•r call out. The fireman saw the j The witness thought 500 or 6v0 people 
woman at the same time. They asked і passed over It every day, that would 
the driver if he had seen her and he be that many passengers if there wa 
replied that he could not see much ; a turnstile art the Pjacf- 
for the steam. The driver said he bers of people used It at night. It was 
couldn’t tell whether it was a man desirable thart there should be a light 
or woman he saw on the track, but | there. If a light was not provided the 
he thought he had seen someone. Wit- ; foot bridge Should be removed. Then 
nees was satisfied at the time that ! the people would walk over the rail- 
the woman got across the track. Wit- j way extension or use Mill and Mato 

considered this short cut to the streets. He was satisfied that a tight
would have a tendency to prevent ac
cidents.

To Mr. Skinner—There were notices

!James Owens, who was on the Long 
wharf, saw the woman starting 
cross the track.

‘ 0 10.. 0 10 Cixoumlbera, per doz..
Tomatoes, per crate ............. 1 00
Watermelon» .. .

• # e e • e e • »
0 08
0 16
0 15 < of the track.LUMBER AND LIME.

Spruce deals are firmer, and 310 Is 
being offered for the product of, out
side mills.
The hemlock market is depressed and 
prices lower. Shipments of lumber to 
the American market are email Last 
week little more than a million feet 
of long lumber, with two cargoes of 
piling and less than four million laths, 
went to the United States, while for 
British ports there cleared about ten 
and a half million, feet of deals, .etc, 
and over half a dozen steamers ' are 
yet -loading.
Ayres and one for Teneriffe were 
among last week’s shipments.

o 19
o 10Eggs, per doz

В BggB (henery), per doz
Lard gn tube)........... .
Mutton, per lb.............. . 006
Lamb, per lb .............
Vsei, per to....................
Potatoes, per bush.......
Potatoes, new per peak
Cabbage, each..................
Powl*. per pair .........
•Chickens, per pair ..
Turkey, per to..............
Cauliflowers ....................
Carrots, per buodh___
BquaSh, per lb....,................   0 06

..., 0 06
Celery, per head .. .. .......... 0 00
Beets, par bunch.........
Maple sugar...............................  0 12
Меріє honey, per gal..
Lettuce............................
Radishes ..........................
Asparagus, per bunch
Tomatoes, per lb...........
Rhubarb ...........................
Beans, peek ...................
Peas ..................................

0 IS
0 13

Bdroh deals are lower.
0 10

... 0 06I 0 40
0 18
0 08
0 60
0 50
0 10

.. 0 06
0 06

06Turnips, per human
08NORTHUMBHRLAND CO.

Northesk, Aug. 6,—À large catch of 
Salmon has been made at Chatham 
Head by one sf pur fishermen, ae 
many os forty being caught In the 
net at ene time.

James Matchett has moved into hts 
new house. Thomas вЬйгвлІ and Jas. 
Walsh have erected new houses. John 
Tushie has butit e new barn, and 
John Stewart a wood. Sited. Edward 
Keating Is building a new house on 
the site where the eld one wee bum-

0 06 A cargo for Buenos
0 60
o oo i
0 03 " 9 60 

" 6 60 
" 7 00

* 71
" 10 00 
" 10 00 
" 1 00 
"140 
“ 1 80 
“ 0 00 
" 0 00 
" 14 00 
" 18 00 
" 8 00 
“ 6 60, 
" 14 oof 
“ 13 00 
" 40 00 
“ 30 00 
“ 20 00 
" 12 (0 
" 1 26 
" 1 3S 
" 6 26 
” 1 00 
« 6(6

(Birch deals .............
(Hemlock boards ..

do., plamed .........
Blrdh timber....................  0 00
iSpruoe deals, B. Fumdy mis. 0 00 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1................
Shligles, No. 1, extra....
Shingles, second clean* .... 0 00 
Shingles, clears.
Shingles, extra..
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 OO
Con mon ........................
Spruce boards........................... 7 00
Common scantling (until)... 6 00
Spruce dimension®..................... U 00
Pine shlpiere............................... 12 00
Pine clapboards, extra........... 66 00
go 1.................................
nS:
Lotis, eoru-e................
Laths, I re.....................
PaMnge, фу see..............
Lime, casks.......
lime, barrele...

0 000 10 0 000 12 . ... 0 000 01
0 25

. . 0 20 0 OO
FISH. 0 00

0 00Dry cod are higher again. One man 
was asking 33.50 ex-vessel on Satur
day, but there were no takers at that 
figure. Salmon are about done. Shad 
are being taken In small quantity, 
and receipts of fresh cod and had
dock are ample for the demand. Trade 
In pickled and smoked fish Is very 
dull.

1 40
2 76

12 00ed.
Evelyn Keys ef Red; Bank le expect

ed home from Dalhouate, where she 
has been oo a visit ВИЄ» Jones is 111 
with congestion of the Itver.

The school house to Halcome 18 un
dergoing repairs.

Wm. Holmes has a n 
ed in and shingled, 
has built a new bana Rimwui John
stone is repairing big eld house tor a 
warehouse. He has also built a stable 
and carriage house.

dents.
The Inquiry will be resumed this 

evening.

!

І 0 00Over a thousand barrels of 
alewlves were shipped to New York 
last week by one of the city dealers.

0 00

ss.... 11
0house board- 

fired Nowian
........... 2“
..........  6 00Wholesale.

Codfish, per Ш lb®,large,dry 9 40 
Codfish, medium ehiare . „.. 3 25
OodAsb, small ..............
Bollock ........................... .
Shod, per ht bbl ......
Mess shad..............
Bap herring, halt bblir ...»
Grand Manon, half bbl» .... 1 20 
Quoddy Herring, per ht bbl.. 2 60 
Shelburne, No 1, bbl.
Shelburne, No 1. hi bbls.... 1 SO 
Barrington, per bbl 
Eestem, per bbl....
Cause, extra large end tst.. 2 76
Canso, tat, heat bbl ............
Grand Manon, med scaled...

3 60 0 803 35 ...’. 0 602 00........ 0 00
....... . 126 FREIGHTS.

Coastwise business Is duller than 
ever. The highest offer that oould 
be got last week was 32 to New York, 
and vessel owners decline to accept

1 35
6 004 60

too 0 00
The Roman Catholics h®d 

on the 29th. Refreshments 
and the total proceeds «mounted to

a concert 
were sold

. 120 1 26
1 26

NEW ТОВК HOT WEATHEB. 1 76
3 002 76: ;345. 1 60 it

The Presbyterians of Red Bank bad 
a social and tea eo at grand scale on 
Monday night R was very largely 
attended. The bid 
was very brisk, 
clear of expenses wag fib.

The Salvation Army of Newcastle and 
Chatham celebrated their tenth an
niversary by a grand excursion on. 
the Rustler to Red Bank. They pitch
ed their tents an Murdock Suther
land's premises, where they had din
ner, and In the afternoon held services 
in connection with the army. . A large 
number from Red Bank end vt chatty

2 750 00 Liverpool (intake ms»sors .(
London ....................
Bristol Channel....
Clyde ........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin .....................
Warrenport .............
Bedfast .....................
Cork Quay........... .
New uYork ..........

New York, Aug. 9.—Fifty-one per
sons died from the greater New York 
district today as a result of the ex
treme hot weather; over one hundred 
oases of persons who were prostrated 
have ' been reported in the territory 
embracing New York cjty, Brooklyn 
and Staten Island. A number of these 
oases, the physicians believe, will 
prove fatal.

In New' York city alone forty per
sons are known to have perished be
cause of the extreme high temperature. 
The list of persons who suffered from 
sunstroke and who are now at their 
homes or at the hospitals in charge of 
the physicians will reach seventy.

4 002 76
4 00
2 261 00
0 040 03ding on the baskets 

The sum realized
.1 33 "40 0Lengthwise................

Cod, frète.................
Haddock, fresh........
Halibut, flrete .. .. 
Shed .........................

0 03 0 04
Gibbon & Oo. had been—!0 00 0 024 

0 024si :.:j— 2»
...... 222.... 0 12

0 00
0 16 2 00 " 2 251

Boston .. .1 .............. ............ 1 75 "2 00
Bound porte, flailing V H f o 2 00 “226
Barbados mrrket (60o x) nom в 00 "6 60

“ Б БО
... 0 00 “0 014 
... 0 014 “ 0 014

"6 22

GROCERIES.
There is mo change In this list 

Sugar advanced in London and New 
York last week, and Canadian refin
ers are firmer in their Ideas, but the 
price In this market is as before.

I
N Side Cuba (gM), nom... . 0 00 
New York piping .. ..
Boston piling, nominal
Boston, time............ ..
New York, time ......

..... 0 00

.......  00*
' It

OILS.Coffee—
Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per to.......

gathered on the grounds. After lunch 
the fragments were disposed of at

0 24 “ » *6
0 24 " 0 26
0 22 " 0 20 

0 *24 “ 0 024

: Lard oil is cheaper. Steam refined 
seal oil is higher. Castor oil is strong 
and higher.

Matdbss, per grossauction. RJoe, per lb
WESTMORLAND - <20.

-Moneton, Aug. 9,—G. A. MtoWMMatas 
has been engaged as permanent sec
retary of the Mtenobeu Young Men’s 
Christian association. Mr. MoWiHlamfi 
(has bad considerable experience to the 
work, having served the association 
in the evenings tor the pâq| year or 
two with sutih general sBtisühdtton that 
It baa been decided to secure hie whole 
rime for the work.

George Seaman will on ' 
menee work as «Mettant 
Moncton and St. Jobs* dîvteloti of the 
Intercolonial In place d< Mr. Deboo. 
Mr. Deboo will probably be placed in 
Charge of the northern dlvtolom.

The railway plctitc 
Ohene on Saturday, 
ed -thirty-six cars «eft had a delight
ful day. The steamer Northumber
land woe chartered for the1 afternoon, 
and several hundred enjoyed a sail 
down «he river. , '

The first саг for «be tetebt railway 
reached here on t 
taken to the power 
It 18 expected the Hçè/wttl-fae opened 
for traffic on Tueettey. Um the occasion 
of the Knights of Pythies excursion.

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl free)

Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bb4 free)

Canadian

THE Y. M. C. A. ......... ............... 0 27 " 0 28
Porto -Rico, dh., new.per gal. 0 31 "0 34
Nests, per gsi ...........................  0 26 “ 0 20

"0 62

"100

" 0 26 .
" 0 30

... 0 10 “ 0 80 

... 0 18 " 0 10 

... 0U " 0 16 

... 0 18 "0 20 
..0 18 “0 82 
... 0 12 "Oil 
... 3 *0 " 3 40

....... 0 00% " 0 Ш.4

Barbados, new: o m

0 19 :The Next Session to be Held at Am
herst—Halifax gets the Pen

tathlon Contest.

rime white Stiver 
free) ............ 017

Linseed oil (raw).............
Linseed oil (boiled).......
Turpentine .. .......... ........
Cod vtl ...........................
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 45
Seal oil (pale) ............
Olive oil «commercial)
Extra laid oil ...........
No 1 lard oil ...........
Castor oil (oammercdf&l) per lb 0 08

?шРLiverpool, per sack, ex store. 0 00 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled ...... ..0 90Spires—
Cream of tartar, pure, №1.. 0 24 
Cream of tartar, pure, bus .. 0 06
Nutmegs, per to..................
Cassia, per to, ground.......
Glares, Whole.......................
Gloves, ground.....................
Ginger, ground.............. ...
Pepper, ground ...................
Uloarb soda, per keg.......
Sal eodk, per to....

Star
...... 0 51

0 64
6 37
0 27 “ 0 ness

north end dangerous after dark. The 
would be safer If there were

f- Halifax, Aug. 9.—ТИе Y. M. C. A. 
convention decided to bodd Itb meet
ing next year a* Arriheret. Impressive 
dosing meetings Were held yesterday.

In the maritime pentathlon contest, 
Which took place on Saturday in con
nection with ' the convention, the Hali
fax team won «be pentathlon banner 
for the second «tone,1 ’ making 1,071 
points, against 1,062 by Amherst. 
Crocker, the Y. M. C. A. secretary of 
Amherst, broke the maritime record 
In «be pole vault. The record stood 
at 3 feet 101-2 inches. Crocket- cleared 
10 feet 4 3-4 Inches. The sports were 
sanctioned by the M. P. A. A. A., and 
this becomes the official record.

... 0 37 " 0
place
lights at the crossing. There was a , 
flagman on the railway extension. He | up on both «he eastern and western 
was stationed ar Portland stree't. Had : sides of the property stating that It 

the man walking on the track j was private property and no thorough
fare.

To Mr. Jones—The Railway Exten- 
had also notices up

0 76 l..... 0 66
0 60

day oom- 
r of the GOALS.

Quotations ere the same as a week ago
OM Mines Sydney................  0 00 "6
Victoria (Sydney) per teal.. 0 00 " f
Spring HIM Bound, p« teal. О ОО "6 
Glace Bay.;.i...........
Caledonia, per teal..............
Acedia (Piotou), per teal... 0 00 "
Reserve mine, per Che! .... 0 00 "
Joggine, per teal...
(foundry (anthracite)
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 "
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... О ОО "
Stove or nut, per ton-------  0 00 “
Chestnut, per ton ................ О ОО "

seen
at times.

In answer to Recorder Skinner, Vtn- 
cent said It was a dangerous cross- j sdon companv 
ing, one whiefly gave the railway peo- і forbidding people to cross It on pen- 
pie considerable anxiety. He did j alty of a flnt. 
not -know of any crossing which gave I 
them more anxiety. There were cross- !
Inga at Falrville and Westfield al- !

! Ousar—
Standard granulated, per to.. 0 044 “ 0 044 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 044 “ 0 044
Yellow bright, per-to---------- 0034 “ 0 03%
Yellow, per to ....... ................. 0 034 ” 0 034
Dark yellow, per to...-....... 0 084“ 0 024
Parts lumps, per box............ 0 06 "’ 0 00
Pulverised eager, per to........ 0 064 " • 06

Black ire. short stock, p to J O “0 44
Congou, per to. flneti..........  0 33 " 0 2>
Oongou, per to, goed......... 0 IS "0 22

per to, common..... 011 0 16
0 18 “ 0 40

0 00 " 
0 OO "went to Point du TheYftxicerB.

flM-
PRESENTATTON AT M’ADAiM........ . О ОО "

per toe 0 00 "
R,; A. Bray, one of the chief clerks in 

the railway department, McAdlatn 
J unction, bas been 

і Falrville to take charge of the eta- 
tien there. His many friend» sut Mc- 

; Adam congratulate him on Me well

It would be a goodmost as bad.
thing to have gates there with a man 
In attendance.

To the coroner the witness said the 
railway employees were not given to 
understand th U this crossing was an _
extraordinarily dangerous one. There : merited advancemiat. Jr. army 
was more traffic there than on the • summoned on the evening «fore ms 
other crossings. I departure by Ms railway associates

To Ur. Witmore, the C. P. R. claims і and other friends to ^eouetome 
agent, the witnesa said he took the ; rooms where he was presented by J- 
crossing to be private property, that І R- Gilliland station ag"nt ****

dress end a beautiful carbuncle ring, 
j to which Mr. Bnav mode an appropri- 
і arte reply. Mx. and Mrs. Broy t»to 

thoroughfare.* 1 wl«h them the best wdabee of every
To Juror Powers he expressed the j dlttsen of MoAdam.

!!
! transferred toCongeal,

Oorieng, per lb IRON NAJLÔ, BBC. 
lOOtos. of sett-woe Refined, per 

nary CHS. 
Common, -100 toe 
Ship »l<kl»i.........

is isBÀBL OF LIMBBICK DEAD to “
PROVISION®.

The market Is dull and quleit here, 
with great Interest manifested in the 
situation In Chicago, where there was 
a sharp advance, followed by a re
action last week, spot pork dosing 
there alt 36.20 on Saturday.

Patent metals. per to. 0 00 84London, Aug. 9.—The Bari of Lim
erick Is dead.

WMBam Hale John ОЬагЗев Perry, 
third Bert of Limerick, was bom Jan. 
17, 1840, and succeeded to «he title In 
1866. He wee captain of the yeomen 
of the guard. He wW be succeeded by 
hts son by Me first marriage, William 
Henry Edmond Deveregheaf, who was 
bora to 1863.

Anchors

Rigging teams, per to.

0 04 I
... see ■

0 *4 “YORK OO. f
Fredericton, Aug- 7-—Dcpcty Sheriff 

Hawthorne vietted fit. Orote this week 
and served papers to eleven titsobt act 

upon four parité*. There are 
complaints again* one party. 

The eases will be heand before Col. 
Marsh next week.

REBUKED.Ш was when he walked over It 
notice read, as nearly as he could re- 

property ;

TheI suppose you are fend of Shakespeare,” 
said one legitimate actor to another.

"Of course I am."
"Then why In the name of humanity 60 

yen tunetot on acting hie plays7’’—Wash
ington Star.

! oases
eeven member, "Private no ;American clear poik ...... 1126 “

American mess pork 
P. H. I. mess..........

. ... 12 60 " 
12 00 " 
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B., AUGUST 12 1896.
tmu» i«n т iii jji ..і .і l'in'--------------

-“S „МГ.Ї». IN SESSION
roaa lying on tire floor uraoonecloun and 1 ; , —*L~.
was carried out. T6re property wee __ , <_
owned by OolMno and 'Bate and la to- JlOteS ІРОГО the High CoUFt Held 
eurecL McDonald, the proprietor ef Last Week
tire hotel, was also proprietor of ***' "*01"
the Globe hotel, totally destroyed by 
Are two or three years ago.

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 6,—The perform
ance of On Southern Soil company 
at the Academy of Music tonight was 
the rankest in the history of the build- 
in®. Manager Clarke cancelled the 
engagement, which was to have been 
for the balance of the week, and re
fused to have anything further to do

thecompany. (Staff Correspondence of rile Sun.)
Truro, N. S., Aug. 6.—A special train Moncton, Aug. 7,—The High Court

ir. charge of Conductor Gillespie came of Foresters wthldh adjourned at a
te a5?4ly h^UL ™”[n" late hour feet night was the most to-
ing between Debert and Belmont sta- ,lereating ever ln this pr0vince.

ltanarteed The far*‘5 to the handsome Y. M.
^ C. A. block, where the court met, was
Averti cars ÏÏ £n/ï S admirably suit*! for the purpose, be- 
eeverai cars ana Mocking the tract , ,а ^ д сщ..
A wrecking train wae sent our from ^Tweather was cool and

t^ran Pleasant. The delegates found excel- 
t° alow the Passenger train» to run accommodation, and were
° H^x. N°. ^g^Tt-lack £^y welcomed by tie MOnoton

t^yhaveTTw^weeks^: ** ^‘«nce of Dr. Omrihyatekha.

fax with less money than they had . - -p ^ bkmi Ua__0 «nÏTanfWn»i«j mv„„ o court of P. K. Isit&na, Messrs. Stew-antlcipated. They had a guarantee . ri1e*lAA *- ^ .__*_ ігопп/їл» Pnnnirwrhmvi a U і_ art, ClQ-ґке, FowSGff and Murphy, lentjM^.naS°r СиГПії8Г?^™’ 4 1S special interest, tout the high court to 
stated the amount of the guarantee ^^ ^to/ n0tT^™ ^the—n; «Ж&г faces of 

Hefted that in, в^гіеяеотЛтпг NTesirs. Kinghorn, Coleman, Emmer-
stated that to endeavoring to get the <, u*crae, Hawke, SkUien, Sharpe,
full amount of the guarantee he went ,__ „ ’
to one of three prominent citizens. *^!™ап’ Llndmy’ ^kI^°n-
who had signed the bond and alleges 2™* “*
that one gentleman denied signing S, L . ш le”1
the paper. A Halifax solicitor was а^,па1 Interest to this high court, 
consulted about bringing an action. “ was a widely repres^itatlve body.
but no writ followed. Mr. Cunning- Ь ^ ГРГ'
ham will be a big loser by bringing ?!”^_Ьу President Marshall of «he
this company of artists to the city,as ^!fWd‘8t І ^
he had to make contracts for several *n8bn’ Rev. Davld Dong airf Rev G. 
hundred dollars to fitting up and tha 2^Lat^. B™A' S:
lighting the building ln proper man- ^h*te q ”d У5і8’Jf" Р" Л^’ and 
ner. There was also about *100 for G" M- P- P’’- T*® ^°° РГЄ*
advertising. A representative of * delegate,
Mr. Cunningham said today that the P^eseton had Inspectom
company had been paid the sums vand Mersereau. and a Itot of
guaranteed and that the names on £°U ка””п ^,hersl. UePorest,
the bond were all genuine Signatures; Hon' Jdhnt Ocretigon's fete opponent, 
that a member of the company had present. Among tire lawyers were
asked a man of the same name as 1 ArT3ftr®n£’ DuBn' R' A'
that of one of the signers of the bond B^rden- *r beB T'~e®e- enti тапУ 
ancf that the man had stated that the obbers‘ ware half a. dozen or
signature on the bond was not his, Іаоге Р^уЙсіам. The press was atoo 
neither is was, but that of a relative represented among the delegatee. Then 
ef hlg from aU parts of the province came

For'three months the Nova Scotia 1Ше «™°re«ilal and
exhibition commission formed at the to^rtrIal, ^erests. eo tired, on the 
last session of the legislature has whole till* body was decidedly strong 
been endeavoring to secure a site for ln l?atiDÉr telent and buetoe9B ca" 
exhibltion buildings. The trouble was D^rtar" . , , „
that every owner who thought there Dr; Oronhyatekha presided during 
was a chance of selling to the com- І wbx3}e°! «» sesstons, and

did lit with * stall! and tact that were 
admirable.
supreme court to London last year, 
the supreme Chief had declared the 

! action of (Ms (high court to be umcon- 
I stl'tutiilonaJ.—iwthen it opposed législa

tion already resolved upon by the 
supreme court. There was also a feel
ing ln some quarters that the high 
standing committee should have con
sulted a high court before petitioning 
parliament to pass the Foresters’ bill 
last winter, inasmuch as tills high 
court had expressed its disapproval of

11<r
=

atives to supreme -court ex-officio 
members of the next high court, to 
the event of their own courts not 
electing them as delegates came up, 
and J. R. Armstrong for the commit
tee reported against it. The supreme 
chief stated afterward that the high 
court could not constitutionally take 
such action, to which view ithe com
mittee concurred.

The selecting of the date of the 
nual meeting brought out a great ar
ray of objectors. Rev. Mr. Marshall 
pointed out that the church oonven- 
tion* come on to June. Inspector Mer- 
sereaü showed that a June session 
would shut out the teachers. R. L. 
Mai thy added that the militia 
in camp about July let.
Henderson said a word for the pro
vincial riflemen. A plea for the up 
river farmers was met by the argu
ment that when they were done hay
ing and at liberty the eastern far
mers were just getting under way. 
After much talk and protest and 
laughter, the second Wednesday to 
July w__ selected.

An Interesting figure at the court 
was the venerable Dr. Bedell of Mus
quash, to whose zealous work for 
Forestry In his own district LeBaron 
Coleman paid a high tribute, amid ap
plause from the delegates.

Moncton has three good courts of 
Foresters.

All the delegatee of high court ex
pressed themselves delighted with the 
session, and with Moncton âs A place 
of meeting.

J. T. Hawke of the Transcript and 
Geo. Madison of the Times are both 
Foresters, and those papers gave the 
high court proceedings a good1 deal 
of attention.

Dr. Ororihyatekha," with Dr. Mullin 
and A. R. Slipp, left this afternoon 
with High Chief Ranger Stewart of 
P. E. Island for Summeralde, where 
the supreme chief and Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Caughan and 
speak tonight 
goes thence to Boston, and Rev. Mr. 
MoCaughan end Mrs. McCaughan 
come with Judge Weddertourh to St. 
John tomorrow. The 'gifted Belfast 
clergyman made a host of friends 
at the high court, toeing of a genial 
and very kindly nature.

The business of the high court was 
never before put through as expedi
tiously The supreme chief has An 
admirable faculty for utlliztog every 
moment of time, keeping to the point 
and pushing the work forward.

Defegates who had not visited Monc
ton for some years were able to note 
a great improvement to the town. 
A turn around the outskirts showed 
that there have been a good many 
neat new cottages erected in the last 
year or two, and that the work is 
still going on. The street railway, it 
is expected, will be in operation next 
week. John L. Harris is as enthusi
astic as ever over the Moncton dock 
enterprise, and hopes to see it pushed 
forward at an early date.

NOVA SCOTIA. If you want a sweet cutting
AMHERST

^scythe!
Amherst, Aug. 7.—Pacific Gaudet, 

while assisting to unloading hay in 
Albert Smith’s barn at Fort Law
rence last evening had his shoulder 
pierced and one of the bones broken 
by the fall of a patent hay fork.

Mrs. Bowden Chapman, formerly of 
this town, died at Bristol, N. B., on 
Wednesday. She was a daughter of 
the late Rev. Alex. Clarke, D. D., of 
Amherst, and was 67 years of age. 
Her children surviving her are: Rev. 
J. C. Chapman, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Rev. W. Y. Chapman, Reading, Pa.; 
Howard Chapman, M. D., of Wake
field, Mass.; Clark Chapman of Chap
man Settlement; Mrs. Trueman, wdfe 
•f Dr. Trueman, Acadia Mines, and 
Mrs. Spence of Port Elgin.

W. W. Black and other capitalists 
of Amherst have purchased the lum
ber properties with stores, mills, etc., 
at Parraboro and Newvllle from Young

The Supreme Chief Presided With 
Great Taet and SkllL

1
'I

an-VI ;

Some of the Matters Dlseuised-A Strongly 
depretentative Body.

Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

(Continued from Page One.) .
were 

M. O. B.

;

Bros.
Messrs. Rhodes, Curréy & Co., yes- 

terday turned out about a dozen new 
box cars for the I. C R. One of the 

for the Moncton Electric Rail- 
CJo. was also finished yesterday. W. H.THORNE & GO.(LTD.)

cars
way ■j

Market Square* St. John, N. B.,DIGBY
Dlgtoy, Aug. 3,—Yesterday’s D. A. R. 

Sunday train and Prince Rupert ser
vice was largely patronized. Despite 
the inclement weather, a great many 
people from St. John, Yarmouth and 
elsewhere, visited Dlgtoy and spent a 
few pleasant hours doing the town.

The excursion from Bridgetown to
morrow Is under She auspices 
Rothesay lodge of Freemasons of that 
town. The excursion, which will come 
by a large vessel in tow of a tug, is 
expected to be largely patronized if 
the weather remains fine. The Bridge
town band will furnish the music. The 
excursionist will remain here until 8

« -b !4.WA- ,

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

*

\ Æ
і - '{ . ]of lI French 

! Vinegar
JARDINB Se CO.

In One and Five

Gal Demijohns.Judge Wedderburn 
The supreme chief

p. m.
The schr. Jennie B. Thomas, Cap*. 

Joseph E. Snow, has gone to St. 
Mary’s Bay shad fishing, a new de
parture in this line.

Bishop Ktosolving of Texas preached 
an able and eloquent sermon to a very 
large congregation in Holy 
church Sunday morning.

Dlgtoy, Aug. 6.—Charles A. Abbott 
has decided to make Dlgby hie future 

He has purchased a vacant

Wholesale byThe

■Trinity
1

ІTHE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.home.
lot on Queen street and on this he 
will build a residence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abbott returned last week from a 
trip to the old country.

A number of French Catholic young 
ladles from different places ln Dlgby 
county have gone to Memraracook, N. 
B„ where they will become Slaters of 
Charity

Councillor Longstaff is confined to 
his residence through illness, which 
is of a serious nature.

The R. C. picnic at Plympton, which 
lasted two days, was a great success. 
A large number of people from Dlgby 
were ln attendance.

The hotels catered to a number of 
people today and among those who 
registered at the Royal were: Mr and 
Mrs Geo McNeil, Thos McNeil, New 
York; Misses McNeil, Washington ; 
Rev Canon Vroom, Windsor; A W 
Sawyer, E T Tremon, Wolfvllle; Dr 
Chas E Chagmon, Arctic Centre, RI; 
Geo R Williams, Miss' Williams, A 
Kimball Kent, Boston; David M 
Rankine, Troy, N Y; Charles S Pot
ter, Fred K Walters, Springfield,Mass; 
Mr and Mrs A H Tuttle, F H Tuttle, 
Miss C G Tuttle, Mrs H L Burns, New
ark, N J; F L Cragtn, Athol, Mass ; 
F H Holyoke, W C Averlll, Bangor; 
G L Churchill, Yarmouth; Murray 
Sanford, Windsor; Harry A Johnston, 
J В Bona, John Patten, Yarmouth.

.
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mission asked an exhorbltant price.
The commission has power to expro-. 
priate. Today the commission held ; 
a meeting, when $26,000 was offered і 
to seven property owners whose land 
Is wanted. This was refused. The 
cotton factory people alone wanted 
$25,000, and one other owner asked 
$20,000, while five others would not 
name 'a figure at all. It Is expected 
that expropriation proceedings will be j 
concluded in about a month, 
erection of buildings and the con
struction of a half-mile trotting track .........„, ..... .. .... ,_ increasing the endowment to $1,000ргоргШеаЬ1сотті!е^ thlrtTfOTr end; $5,000. In view of these facts, tt l the best rag carpets, rugs and mate 
a^s at Willo^^rk to the north- wae expected that this session of tire «bown at country fairs and exhibitions 
t<£t spurts Tte Mramtolon toB higlh oourt be marked by lively Year were dyed with the fast and
ГбО000*at tis dJ^sa^to? ^ ana debeAe- which the вирите dhief brilliant Diamond Dyea
tmildlnas ^ himself would not be excluded. This season we hear that even more

It Is understood no candidates will And R so happened. A report find- ^Ьо°аге
be nominated tomorrow by the liberal ln**auit ^ the togh ^nding com- a"tU™n,^al" .
conservatives In opposition to W. B. raitt*®' f°me <W^uselon on it and “^."Л8 J” “d
Wallace, who is the liberal nominee WÎK)le question of itire reoeitt . * their
for the vacancy caused by Hon. W. logisfetlon, seemed to Oronhyartetahla to Bya8 !“.la^re 5^““®^^.^ ®
S. Fielding's resignation. ! caI1 tor observations from Mm- materials for the manufacture of ex-

Hallfax Aug. 8.—Mr. Wallace in 1 ^ Пе left the dheir and delivered hlbltloa E°°^8'
HiaJlfax. Farrell in Querns Muirav in ' a 'llSorous speeon, covering the whole At all fairs nine out of every ten 
Victoria and Longley "in' Annapolis p°^d of the recent legislation, point- exhibitors of homespun carpets, rugs 
(liberal candidates), were nominated і lr« Importance to the order, “d
and elected by acclamation today fori a"d » detailed explanation of Dyes, knowing full wen tiret the ImL]
the local house. : the reasons actuating tire supreme ex- tation dyes can never give satisfactory

In Coichester Mlavxyr Turner (oon- I ecuttive; and supreme court to seek- results, sei^ati^erlf^loTbyT™» Ис- 1 lnlS the various amendments to the И you are about coloring materials 
Clure (liberal). і °tïarter The amendments provide for *°r exhibition goods, do not allow your

In Lunenburg the candidates are I government Inspection, the Investment dealer to sell you the Imltatlon crude
George A. Parker (conservative), Allan of a terser amount with the dominion dyes. He makes a large profit, but you
R. Mk>readh ОіЬвтаД). • Government, and Increase the endow- suffer loss of your money, time ana

The following letter is self ex plana- ! ment, and make other provisions which materials if you are unfortunate
tory: I the chief declared to be greatly to the enough to use them.
J. F. Stairs, chairman executive com- j Avantage of the order. The address 

mifttee Liberal Conservative assort- i was clear and forcible, and, taken 
e/tion: j along with .those of High Secretary
Dear Sir—Since my nomination by ' Emenerson, High Counsellor Ghap- 

the convention of the conservative ! :ïtan, Rev. Thos. Miaorihafi, Harvey Alt- 
party for the vacant seat in the repre- ! kinson, J. T. Hawke, and half a dozen

' others made up a brilliant debate. At 
і its close, while there were still some

IIn Ms address to the

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHINC COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1838, New York, 27 Park Place.

ALL PRIZE GOODS
-THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

We'll begin with & box, and the plural le 
boxes.

But the plural of ox should be oxen, not 
oxea.

Then one fowl is a goose, but two are celled
Yet the plural of mouse ehouM never be
You'tbaw’flnd a lone mouse er a whole nest 

of mice,
But the plural of house is houses, not Моє,
It the plural of man Is always called mem.
Why shouldn’t the plural of pan be called 

pen?
The cow in the plural may he called cows er 

kfne.
And the plural ef vow le vows, never vine.

Seminole quivered as if about to go 
to the bottom. Many of -the passen
gers were burled to the deck and 
bruised. Several -women fainted. So 
terrible was the shook that eotne. of 
the f urniture In the saloon was broken 
from Its fastenings. The whales were 
badly injured fey'the collision 
after the fauriii rush 
spouting blood. They tried to come 
again, but moved slowly because of 
théff itojtirlea and the vessel soon dis
tanced theft If'■was feared that the 
Semttolé was badly damaged, but ex
amination shown only the superficial 

your ; Injuriés mentioned. The passengers 
. .r ! say the wtiabe were nearly one hun- 

caUefbjr 4Wt’ VW,M a ^ ЬЄ; dreâ feet In length.
If one le a tooth, and the whole set are 

teeth.
Why Shouldn’t tire plural ef booth be called 

beeth T
If the singular’s this and the plural ie these,
Should the plural of Mee ever be nick

named keeee?
Then one may be that and three would be
Yet^hat'in the plural would never be hare,
And the plural of cat ie cate, not cose.

? m
%Colored by the Diamond Dyes.

The

It is a fact worthy of note, that all

-, ;m
and 

drew away

a

If І яро ik of a foot and you drew
feet.

And I
ШHALIFAX.

BOATS OP LARGE CARRYING 
CAPACITY.Halifax, Aug. 4,—The First Presby

terian church, Truro, has caled Rev. 
James Falconer of Newport to its vac
ant pastorate.

By the rise of pork to Chicago of one 
dollar per barrel, a syndicate of five 
Halifax merchants made a thousand 
dollars each.

R. R. Moreash of the firm of Elsen- 
hauer & Co. was today nominated the 
liberal candidate for the house df as
sembly for Lunenburg.

The conservatives

There is now practically no 
doubt of all the Rockfel- 
ler ships carrying full 4,000 
Rockfeller ships carrying full 4,000 
groés ton# froth Lake Superior on the 

We speak of л tordtoer, and also ef tore them, Present draught of about 14 feet 4 to., 
But though wi say mother, we never say says the Marine Review. The first 

methren. of these èhlps, the Sir Henry Sesse-
ThemdtbhiuTaaCUjne BronOU” *“* ble mer, has jukt delivered at Cleveland, 
But Imagine the femtindne she, ehie and from AsMa*id, '4,061 gross, or 4,537 net, 

Shim. tons, which is the largest cargo of
So tire English, I think, you all will agree, any kind ever moved from Lake Чи- 
Is the queerest language you ever did вее. Л i>,L і ,Uperlor. But 4,000-ton cargoes win be

small nëxt'seaâon, when dredging op
erations throbghout the rivers afford 
to vessels of this kind of draught of

Jrtrn Frederickson of ChBriestowm, M “f.f^e9t ^Rtb
Mass., is here visiting his eon, John dictions l^'&lif rewarfl^e-h^^p Sdl

KlnVt*IhetoM^t ж 06 *ie ritorit Kwt^now, but It is cer- 
’’не re'tobVkble to expect that 6,000-

onmmenrced to butid to 1848, when ship- ^th^ofé^Oto tonTti^r^sTnt1 Th^
wa8d Л tards a tatige bar°e'‘AurSiiia, owned by John Cor-

аПІяІ 71 ™ T rl^an °* Cleveland, has again taken
number of Ane vessels He WR the first^aoe limohg the steel tow barges 
Maroo Poto whiJb to the Lake Superior trade. She Is
a run from Liverpool to Australia tiret ш Ьоипв down from Duluth with 
baa never since been equalfeS. Mr. 4,034 gross, or 4,620 net, tons of ore. 
Frederickson is now in bite 80th year, 
but his figure te -yet erect and hie eye 
undtmmed. He told a reporter that he 
still felt well and strong and was able 
to walk as smart as ever. Indeed, Ms

«І
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of Colchester 
have nominated Mayor Turner of 
Truro as their candlate for the pro-

LBFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALL

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the St. Joseph’s college Aluimnl 
association was held at the Bruns
wick house, Moncton, Thursday eve

nting, the members present being 
Judge Landry, Senator Poirier, Rev. 
A. B. O’Neffll, C. S. C., A. D. Cormier. 
C. 6. C., H. A. Meaihan, and Messrs. 
Richard, M. P. P., and E. T. Gaudet. 
M. D. The business under considera
tions was the regulating of financial 
matters in connection w№h the Le
febvre memorial hall. The stone work 
on the edifice Is all completed, and work 
Is proceeding rapidly with the roof. 
The building, as It stands, reflects the 
greatest credit on the superintendent 
of masonry, Hilaire Bbudreau, who 
1res carried on the work with a rapid
ity that has in no way affected tire 
excellence of the masonry or the 
beauty of .the buUddng.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

The Rev. J. J. Colter, formerly of 
this province, has been elected profes
sor of classics in the Wesleyan col
lege of British Columbia.

Mr. B. Ranteniburg, the converted 
Jew, has been holding some very suc
cessful services ln Wolfvllle recent
ly, to which he was greatly assisted 
by the singing 
eight-year-old

A new church was recently dedi
cated at Tay Settlement on the Narih- 
weuak, sermons being preached by 
Reva. Joseph Sellar and W. Mullin.

A revival of much power is in pro
gress at Bolestown, the Methodists 
and Presbyter!ana working together, 
and quite a number have decided to 
live the ‘better -life.

Eighteen persons were on the 26th 
ult. received Into the full membership 
of the Methodist church on the Wels- 
ford circuit

;vinclal legislature.
Glace Bay, C. B„ Aug. 4.—A serious 

shooting affray occurred here last 
night The members of the Sunny 
South comedy troupe, who are touring 
Cape Breton, were parading the main 
thoroughfare of the town to ralther 
jolly mood, and one of them. It ap
pears, fired a pistol in the air. The 
report aroused Policeman Nowian, 
who quickly arrived upon the scene. 
The burly officer enquired as to who 
fired the shot and why It was fired, 
teat being refused the information, 
asked he immediately proceeded to 
Introduce himself to the minstrels as 
a veritable John L. Sullivan. He 
quickly placed three of the troupe 
hors de combat, but upon attempting 
to treat the remaining two likewise, 
he received a pistol bullet in the fore
head above the eye, the ball travers
ing around the skull to the back of 
the head, whence It was extracted by 
Dr. McKeen. 
have been arrested.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 5,—The alleged 
carnival crooks were arraigned In tire 
police court this morning and dis
charged as fellows; McCormack, Col
ley, Morten, Norton, and Florence 
Cooley, stealing $10,000 security and 
$125 to money from J. Bates. Bates 
could not Identify the men and the 
case was dismissed.

C. W. Cooley—theft from one Jen
kins. It was stated to the court that 
Jenkins had disappeared. Detective 
Power stated that every effort had 
been made to find Jenkins. He had 
fled and it seemed that some persons 
Interested ln the case were the means 
of getting him out of town. The case 
was dismissed.

Cooley, Norton, McCormack, Mor
ton, May, Frantz. Hermlna, Norton 
and Fîorencé Cooley, stealing $25 from 
Alex. McDonald. Jenkins was 
the principal witness to this case, 
and as he could not be found, the ac
cused were discharged.

The liberal conservatives of Lunen
burg today nominated George F. 
Parker, of the firm of Lewis ’Anderson 
& Co., for the house of assemIMy. A. 
V. Moreash Is the liberal nominee.

A large building ait the corner of Ja
cob street was beudly damaged by fire 
tonight. Part of St was occupied as

OLDEST PROVINCIAL SHIP
BUILDER. з

se rotation of the county of Ha'iiftac in 
ithe house of assembly, I have found 
a very general desire in the commun- і held that the Mgh standing com
ity that following the two successive і should have consulted the high
defeats of the Catholic candidate in <3curt before petitioning for the bill 
tills constituency, there should be an ■ question, there vras no difference 
election by acclamation, and In this j opinion regarding the wisdom of the
v.ay an unfortunate condition of af- : itself. The supreme chief’s ex-
fairs summarily ended. Recognising. l^^tion was satisfactory on that 
the force of this sentiment, I quite ad-
mit that the candidate supporting the 'B’estlon of investments was up
government of the day may fairly , discussion also. The wisdom of 
claim that through his election this revesting in mortgages was braught in 
■happy conclusion should be reached. 'Question, and the suggestion made that 
Under these circumstances I" shall not a ^ar®er sum Should be Invested in 
take the responsibility of forcing a I™vincial securities ln New Bruns- 
fight at the present time, and I request "*'b'e supreme chief pointed out
you root to allow my name to go Into t‘iai mortgage securities are regarded 
nomination on August 8th. aa ^ ^be best. The order never ao-

(Signed) THOS. W. WALSH, M.D. c«Pted a mortgage for more than half 
Halifax, N. S„ August 8, 1896. the amount of a valuation made by its
Jules Frantz, a suspected carnival ,own vahretiora. It had invested a mil- 

crook, wibo was committed for trial, 10a an<* neveT lost a dollar. To to- 
escaped on Saturday from the con- ves* n sorerment securities, at three 
stable who wa? accompemyling him °f ^er cen** Wlüs tose the sure 
from the jail to tire court house. He (-1"an'0€ of getting five or six of evert 
Slipped away from the officer and dart- n'ora peT Theretoro he contend-
•ed along Grafton street, disappearing Єс^Іа .1а5®е P01*10? of t$3e fu'n^ 
from view. This was at noon. At shauld judirtousty invested In mort- 
two o’clock Frantz had been traded to sages.
AfrlcviUe where he hired a boatman Regarding the new Forester’s Tem- 
to row him across Bedford Basin. P»e. Toronto, the chief said about half 
Reaching shore he jumped into the °r .“ v already been let ln offices 
S-ater and ran off to avoid paying the aad ^vestment will pay four per 
amount he had agreed to give the ?®Dt fro™ the start. The property 
boatman, for he wae without money. ^fotgTeatly 1“creaeed value over 
Constables went over after him and ??at “ 0084 the order, and he could 
traced Frantz to Windsor Junction, ff™ turned u over at a Proflt 01 
where they lost scent and gave up tire bo“fh>
dhaee. The temple will be ten stories high,

—------- *he highest building In Toronto.
An Elgin, Albert Co., correspondent in the matter of censuring John A. 

writes: The death of Julia E. Steevee, MoGllllvray, supreme secretary, for 
the wife of our esteemed ptoyetolati, B. again standing for parliament, there 
F. Sleeves, M. D, has touched the was no discussion. The committee’s
deepest cord of sympathy in the heart report was simply adopted without
uf every member of the community, comment.
She was the daughter of Ezra Btsjuop Hon. A. 8. White, W. W. Wells, 
of Harvey, N. B., and came to Elgin Harvey Atkinson, Wm. Ktoghorn an! 
scarcely a year ago, a happy bride. F. W Emmerson were appointed a 
She soon found a large place to the committee to draft a set of by-laws 
social and religious Же of the com- for high court and report next year, 
mundty. On Saturday, Aug. 8, her re- The proposal to select a permanent 
mains were carried back to tire home place of meeting tor high court will 
of her childhood to be laid to rest in bring out a lively debate next year, 
the beautiful cemetery at Harvey. The question of making represent-

k
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ITHE COMING EXHIBITION. i m

(From Saturday’s Dally Sun.)
'toe bulMlnga and grounde committee will 

elastic step showed tirait be could. He commence on Monday next to make such

he displays a gold medal presented’ to Stome neeied acc^imaodatfbM will be addedl 
him to 1856 by Gurney division for tos ^
eeftive -temperance work. Mr. Fred- proved. Some ohaagee twill be аваДв In the
erickeon Is ihaintlag up hie old friends, frairy dejwtrtene^t, 4nd power win be intro-
and be doesn’t forgat toy of them. ...

L J!?*??? »todk arean. ж provinces enfl вате of
«tien. The Experimental 

„ farm “t **• e.. has secured a fineExtraordinary Experience off Sandy «pace to «tiUKt She product* at that gov-
Hook. wpnrenrt tiadthtoa.

^ 1>^гмпірсипіі Implements
New York, Aug. 5.—The Herald’s rttof À£riSîltortî bSi

special from Jaoksonvllle, Fla., says wh!ri> ha* ! bee* tot apart for each goo*, 
with great dents ln the plates on each Jter,S>e_Iadu*trtal мпшпее are
side, and with some of the deUcate S» °f *** Bpaoe
machinery in the engine room diear- Ap^raMoh», tig «arriage spaoe la beyond 
ranged, the steamer bemlnole of the drill «feed, but cannot be
Clyde Une, arrived here from New
York yesterday. The damage doue posta ;; Г; - p
to the vessel was the result of an en- Tbe gxhlhittqa) aaaoclatton has secured a 
counter with monster whales. Soon ** ^**7 J®
after passing Sandy Hook I. E. Mor- , time e( the ea^âSS^cme’twOTty^eople 
ton, the purser, says the vessel ran wlH occupy to* atsge lor two hours each 
into a school ofwha.es. 8oon six of j 
the monsters appeared almost under exhibition featite.. ,
the ehlp’a bow and she crashed Into ' Outdoor штекере are still under con- 
one of. them. The impact apparently ride***, -WI*B^Uou ,he:ng deterton«l 
broke ‘ the whale’s back and It began tive^nd 7е*2$Йегу?Ю 
to spout blood. The officers and pas- . A nim**r of tejwêstdng noveltiee win be 
sengere witnessed a remarkable eight. I Presented[ by preeone who have secured epe- 
As if to a rage the five otheSwheles ! ”” ®Г1|Ш*** 
drew off a short distance and dashed 1 Camp meetings in Kentucky are 
madly against the vessel, causing her І silently allowing Bam Jones to pass 
to tremlble from stem to stern. The by on We "other side this year. He-has 
whales repeated this performance failed to stir up the blue grass region 
four times, and at each collision the 1 as the elders thought be would.

■II

Three of the negroes
ft

'

WHALES ATTACK A STEAMER.

яmof his wife, and little
son.

1

;

!also
A man who gave hie name ao H. M. 

Ruggles, and said he was oaretaker of 
the Boar’s Head light, reported to Of
ficers Anderson and Thorne Saturday 
that he bad been attacked by several 
men at Bead’s point and roughly 
handled. The object of tire men, he 
said, wae robbery, as he fe#t them 
tugging alt Mb watch . chain, 
man’s Dace was somewhat ecratohed 
■the poNoemen say.

'
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the crossing at Kirk & 
ras more dangerous than 
Lnd street
r, watchman for the St. 
and Railway Extension 
Portland street crossing, 
eld that position for six 
d what his duties were, 
all regular trains and 
If the track. Crowds of 
he crossing at Kirk & 
more, he thought, than 
aln street. He didn’t 
nless they bothered him. 
at this particular place 
le was unable to recog
rering along there. The 
11s crossing between the 
and Bentley street was 
lid Kirk & Daniel mill, 
because there was more 
He knew that the Long 
rivate property, 
rder he said there ought 

at the crossing where 
was killed.

I09. R. Jones he said his 
lag trains. He put peo- 
rack and reported thoee 
er. The instructions given 
■ ones were to see that 
as done for the protec- 
N0. greater care oould 
that regrard.
bkton, he said, but for 
Be there would be many 
VS on the track, 
ton, Q. C., was next call- 
led that he was o re of 
r the Long wharf prép
aras formerly owned by 
n. It was today private 
ept that since the pre- 

aoquired it a railway 
ie I. C. R. grounds had 
extending across the slip 
the eastern side of the 

e southern end thereof, 
Ihe freight shed now used 
e Rupert; also a bridge 
Id passengers from the 
»f the slip, westward and 
rith the eastern side of 
The city had never 
right of way over the 
"he owners allowed Mr. 
ithers to construct a foot 
Idge to the north of the 
ly track extending from 
side of the wharf par
ie railway track across 
lie wharf on the opposite 
tide upon the distinct un- 
that the foot passenger 
b he removed immediate- 
living notice from the 
so. The request to erect 

seroger bridge was made 
red been considerable in
ti the part of the bridge 
s to the public crossing

ac-

:k.
I representing the com- 
roseouting people for wiaik- 
I track, on the ground ttilat 
jgerous. While a great 
pints had been laid at the 

It did not seem to stop L Then It was that the 
I made to the owners of 
plarf to allow this foot pas- 
treated for the convenience 
p. It was ereoted and had 
Iver since. The New York 
ked the south end of the 
I time and had an eleotri» 

The Yarmouth S. S. Co.
L bulT in July, 1895, the 
tire Prince Rupert rented 
(id and accommodation to 
lee for puproses of tnaffie 
I They still continued to 
V at once had two eteotrlo 
hi at the end of the wtoarf 
(ere stilM there. They de- 
pners to place a ligirt at 
( the wharf, near the old .

ground that there was a 
I traffic there. The owners 
that they were under any 

y to do so, but address- 
no the mayor of the city, 
lit (tire city authorities 
[y the light, because of the 
ert doming, and Also be- 
l public convenience which 
of the wharf were graitu- 
Ig in allowing the toot pas- 
pbe erected aorose the shp.
In produced a copy of the 
en the mayor in July, 1896, 
pad. A committee of the 
with the owners, of which 

prick was one, and they 
I did erect on Smyth tttreet 
tight which lighter up the 
let the Robinson blinding, 
lot feel that they would be 
іеу said, in placing a tight 
d of the wharf, near tire 
ig, on the ground that It 
ilacdng a lamp on private 
Gibbon & Oo. had been 
лв building on the north 
track as a coal depot since 
and still had it. They had 
.y across the track and up 
to Main street, north end. 

large ' amount of traffic 
Theot passenger bridge, 

people residing along the 
9 used tthe bridge to 00m- 
1 returning from tire dirty, 
в thought 500 or 6(i0 people 
r lit every day, that would 
,ny passengers if there whs 
art the place. Large num- 

pie used It at night. It wae 
hart there should be a light 
. tight was not provided the 
! should be removed. Then 
would walk over the rail- 

Bdon or use Mill and Main 
satisfied that a light 

> a tendency to prevent ac-
1 was

Brinrrer—There were notices 
b the eastern and western 
|e property starting that it 
a property and no thorough-

ones—The Railway Exten- 
env
people to cross it on pen-

had also notices up

toe.

STATION AT M'ADAiM.

Ly, one of the chief clerks to 
*y department, MoAdtam 
(has been transferred to 
0 take charge of the sta- 

Hls many friends art Mc- 
gnatute te him on Ms well 
Ivanoemsnt. Mr. Bray was 
on the evening tiWore hi* 

by Ms railway associates 
friends to tiie customs 

ire he was presented by J. 
і station ag"n* wtrt* are ad- 
a beautiful carbonMe ring, 
Ir. Brav made an approprl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Broy
the best wdrtre* of every

McAd&m.
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MB. LAURIER AND THE PI*EEIS- 

i CITE.

The Montreal Wttn

—І =
MISS KENNEDY’S DBATk4.|

The Verdict of the Conner’s Jury la 
the-Case. r

A Recommendation that Light» be Placed at 
" Kirk * Daniel’s Crossing, so Called.

ТЙ# WEEKLY SUN»
у wЩ ^BOSTON LETTERTHE POPULAR VOyjS,

No claaelfioBition ol the popular vote 
in a Canadian general election would 
be accepted’ by aH parties as' absolute
ly fair, but the table made up trom the 
official returns, of which a eynopela 
is given elsewhere, is probably as 
just as any that will be m*4e. The 
following 4s the total vote by prov
inces as divided among the two 
ties and the independents :

lumber movement W still In a 
of legarthy, end buelneea 

throughout Is very і 
Cargo lumber thorn the _ . .
still plentiful, and' Is generally dull. 
Cargoes seal at 10 to 12, witty prices As 
a rule near the former figure. Builfe- 
tiig operations are limited >uSt noW, 
mo* people preferring to wait until 
next year before making touch outlay. 
Clapboards are only in flair demand, 
and prices are no. lower. Laths and 
Sbduglea ore inclined to be dull with 
no material change in prtoee. Hem- 
jock to rather lower and the demand, 
poor. Eastern pine remains quiet and 
or changed. Quotations are as floMows:

Spruce—Provincial lumber, cargoes, 
random, 110 to 12; lumber, 2x8 in. and 
up, 111 to 12; laths, *1.75; shingles, 
$1.35 to 1.45; car lumber, frames, ten 
Inches and under, ordered, *18 to 
13.50; yard orders, cut to lengths, *13 
to 13.50; 12 Inch frames, *14; І4 inch 
frames, *15 to 13; matched boards, 6, 
7 and 8 in., clipped, *13 to 14; 8 in. 
and up, stock width, *14; No. 1 floor 
boards, air dried, clipped, *18 to 20; 
laths, 15-8 in., *2; 11-2 in., *1.85 to 
1.05; shingles, *1.60; 4 ft; extra clap
boards, *30 to 32; clear, *20 ito 30; sec
ond clear, *24 to 23.

Hemlock,

1
B'Z

ry.ST. JOHN. N. B„ AUGUST 12, 1886. has no desire 
! to Injure Mr. Laurier'a government, of 

which It is as worm a supporter as any 
other political paper in Canada'. But 
the Witness Is mating a demand 
Which is calculated to embarrass the

s Is
Nova Scotians Flfrare In Several 

Fatalities. ІI № The! •• і« TARTE ms OWN COURT CIR
CULAR.

«
>>

;
Mr. Tarte le notlting V not spectacu

lar. He Яке» to oomê before the pub
lic early and often, and ts always pre
pared with an announcement. * Before lEeiet *** ргоШЬПІ0П 
he became a .minuter he made it a t**3*6 ***** ** deemed. Since the
point at every one of bis meetings to eflt<*tion ** pretie ^porting toe gov-

' eminent has either not mentioned

Miss Della McQrenn Did Not Leave a 
Big Fortune, as Was Hecent- 

ly Reported.

Togei(Continued frojm page ten.)
The inquiry relative to the death of 

Emma Kennedy was concluded Monday 
night before Ooroner Berryman, 

James McKeever was the first wit
ness sworn. He said he was on at 
Helena wharf ,wheh Miss Kennedy 
struck by the train. He heard her 
scream, and on reaching the place as
sisted' in moving the body.

Thos. R. Jones, one of the directors 
of the St. John Bridge and Railway 
Extension company, and superintend
ent of the extension, was next called. 
There was a flagman at the Portland 
street crossing, but he did not think 
he was of much use there. Nor did 
he think a flagman would accomplish 

hemlock much at dirk’s crossing, where the 
planed and butted, *10.50 to 11; random aecl,dent occurred. He told how the 
do., *10 to 10.60; rough boards, pro via- company gave the private owners the 
rial cargoes, *8 to 9.60; planed one **8*1 to cross their track. It was 
side, *10 to 10.60; extra cedar shingles, *>г Ше accommodation of their peo- 
*2.75; clears, *2.26 to 2.35; second clear», Ple and their employes, and not for 
$1.75 to 1.80; extra No. 1, *1.36 to 1.45; the’ Public.
No. 1, *1.25. stating that It was private property

Pine—Coarse ‘ No. 2, eastern Stock, and no thoroughfare. He did not 
*15.60 to 19.50; refuse, *12 to 13; oute, 8lder Kirk’s crossing such a dange?- 
*8.50 to 9; rough edge stock, box ous Place, bn this case the young 
boards, etc., *9 to 11; matched boards, woman was dazed by the headlight 
*15 to 20; extra sap clapboards, *40 to the locomotive, and did not know 
45; dear, *35 to 40; second clear, *28 which way to turn. He could not see 
to 30. the necessity for a light there.

The wholesale flair trade Is In better To the warden Mr. Jones said he 
condition just now, a better demand euPP°3ed «he company would have to 
for mackerel being the feature. The stop the traffic by way of the foot 
catch has been the largest for seven bridge. The city ought to make 
years,., and all dealers win be pretty street °ver there for the accommoda- 
well supplied tills fall. Large impor- tion the residents of the north end. 
tâtions from toe provinces are still Hr. Jones ther devoted some little 
coming In. Prices have not weakened ttme *o the Bentley street crossing, 
much, notwithstanding the large ^Vhen the company which he 
catches, and both fishermen and whole- aented 8"»t their charter a clause 
salers are in a happy frame at mind, put that the bridge and extension 
Barrel herring are very quiet, os ft should toe exempt from 
Is toe dull eeason. New fish are ex- Bentley street was only a footpath at 
peoted soon. Box herring are quiet that time. The track was laid In 
and are quoted at 9 cents for medium °°r<Ie®ce with the plans approved of 
scaled and 7 cents for No. 1 and length- by the government engineers. On the 
wise. Canned lobsters are at a pre- completion of the line people residing 
mluim, and It is next to impossible to on the Strait Shore asked that a road 
get them here. Higher prices across be opened up In place of the so-called 
the water Is the cause of the scarcity. Bentley street The Portland 
Codfish are easier owing to freer ar- taxed toe railway extension *1,200, 
rivals. The sardine situation is not which toe company agreed to pay for 
encouraging, in spite of the ooneoli- і one year if the council would put all 
dation of packing interests at East- crossings In good condition. Neither 
port, Lutoeo, etc. It is next to tmpos- | the Portland council nor that of the 
sihle to quote prices here. There ’• unlted city had done anything at 
seems to be no fixed rate. Quarter . Bentley street, although the company 
oils bring a reasonable figure for had repeatedly asked them, 
email lots one day, and the next they The cornier having stated tirait all 
are sld at ruinous prices. The New the evidence was In, Recorder Skinner 
York market seems to toe in better addressed the jury briefly. The city, 
shape at present than the one here, which he represented, had nothing to 
Freight rates have been cut to New a° with the property ovy there. It 
York, and large quantities of fish are was all owned by private parties. The

ctiy would not put a light there, as 
that would be lighting private prop
erty and making the citizens respon
sible for whatever might occur.

Dr, Stockton salcf'the owners of the 
Long wharf agltc-d tite r,clty to place 
a light at the head Of thé wharf, but 
they declined to do so. Thé right to 
erect this fooit bridge was given Mr. 
Carson and other property owners for 
their own accommodation, 
appeared that It had became a pub
lic convenience.

Hon. Mr. Jones Insisted that the 
city should build streets there.

Claims Agent Wetmore of the C. P. 
It asked toe coroner to direct toe jury 
to exonerate the C. P. R. empolyes 
from ЯП blame.

Mr. Jones agreed that this should 
be done. '

The coroner reviewed the evidence 
at considerable length and placed be
fore the jury the questions they were 
called upon to" determine.

The jury, after an absence of an 
hour and a half, returned with a ver
dict but the cjroner asked them to 
revise it and make It more definite. 
About midnight they came back to 
court with the following verdict:

We, the jury empanelled to tnpufrre jiffo" 
«he death of Emma Kennedy, find that the 
said Emma Kennedy came to her death by 
toeing accidentally Struck and killed by a 
Canadian Pacific railway train, No. 24, 
tearing St. John station at 8.10 o’ekxak, 
standard Mme, on the night of the 3rd of 
■August, 1890. We do not think it wae due 
to oarI<

: ministry, flt has the unkmdneee to'

par-

j fOoneervB- liktotpen-

tids part of toe party programme at : «*•» И*-*»
і all, or has taken every opportunity to New Brunswick .. sueoo seises 6,832

point out toe difficulties in toe way of fuXbf ?.'.»/& гіда в.ш

prohibition. (Mr. Laurier has himself Brit** CVhimtoie ....... ; 8ДТ4 8,Ж 1,007
North W. Ter. .............. 7,«3 9,693 284

s"
A Canadian Tear In the Sporting Calendar— 

«
Lumber Bntlae»» Very Unsatisfactory 

—The Fish Market.

suggest some starting роШІоаІ crime 
which he would expose 4f his oppon
ents did not behave themselves. 
These announcements were usually 
followed by a request on toe part of 
toe other side that be should cease Us 
theatricals and begin the dlsdosures.

і the N4 
which і 
that of 
It sent 

Heme 
Office і 
ensure 
request

was
V
ill jjf

(PrOm Our Own Correspondent) 
Boston, Aug. 8,—This has been one 

of the' weeks when the depots have 
been choked with people leaving the 
city end the steamboat wharves plied 
high with baggage because of the 
uncomfortable, sticky weather. A hot 
wave has hung over most of the coun
try since last Sunday, but the east 
wind came to the relief of Bostonians 
■until Wednesday, when it disappeared. 
.It has been missing since.

Nova. Scotians figured again this 
week in several fatalities, one of which 
ils a complete mystery to the police. 
-Mrs. Eliza M. Crampeey, who came 
here from Yarmouth a few years ago, 
■was found dead In a hotel at Grape 
■Island, near Ipswlck, Thursday. чА 
jBoston lawyer, who employed her as 
housekeeper was toe last one seen 
.With her, and as another woman, who 
iwos also his housekeeper, died mys
teriously two years ago, the authori
ties are making a rigid Investigation. 
..The most plausible theory. Is that Mrs. 
"Crampsey poisoned herself. The sto
mach will be analyzed at Harvard 
college by Prof. Wood. Hattie Aus
tin, a seventeen-year-old girl who 
halls from some part of Nova Scotia, 
where her relatives at present reside, 
Is at the city hospital in a dangerous 
condition. Dr. Edward F. Wells Is 
under arrest on a charge of perform- 

'lng a criminal operation. M14s Cath 
erine N. Chisholm, also a Nova Sco
tia girl, died In Cambridge Wednes
day night In a peculiar manner, she 
had been troubled with heart disease, 
and when a heavy thunder storm 
came up towards morning she was so 
badly frightened by a heavy peal of 
thunder that she fainted and never 
rallied. Last week Louis Cormier, a 
painter halting from Moncton, was 
killed in Cambridge by falling from a 
staging.

The story which was recently pub
lished In a Boston paper that Miss 
Delia MoGrenn,. the housekeeper at 
the Ocean View bouse,' Block Island, 

[who died and was buried at St. John, 
left $25,000, Is denied by the hotel au
thorities. It Was stated that " this 
money had been found In a old bustle. 
The proprietor of the hotel died a few 
days after his housekeeper, so that it 
is difficult to get a straight story. It 
seems, however, that a small sum of 
money and other valuables were really 
found. Mrs. McGrenn was a slater of 

[ Mrs. John MoGlnley of Indian town.
-.t Wfl,lter M. Parker, a Manchester, N,

Щк РаТ" Гг°°Г11ЄГ £:0Ua"; Н^ТТш^еуЖМ^рЄ°ХПпй
htoms, was defeated- in his own fonmdr- hds stenographer, were recently1 - вав»-' 
constituency of Brant He has ac- h ried. . 
cordlngly accepted the nomination of 
his party in North Grey, a constitu
ency vacated by toe death' of the 
member elected In June. The late 
member was a liberal, tout the recent 
record of his riding is conservative.
Mr. Patterson is opposed by the same 
candidate who ran in the conservative 
Interest at the general elections. The 
Toronto Telegram nominated - Profee - 
sor Weldon for North Grey, and re
commended Mr. Paterson to go to 
North Brant. One weak point in thTs 
arrangement was that Dr. Weldon 
was not consulted.

'
1 delivered several Important speeches 
Since he become premier, but has 
Studiously avoided the one subject on

«3,006 397Д94 80,511 
It is said that all patrons who have 

been elected by the liberals' and are 
claimed by them are counted with the 
liberals. We notice scene inaccuracies 
in toe calculation. In tote province 
the table Is nearly accurate, and would 
be mode absolutely so If Mr. Le 
Blanc’s vote were removed to the lib
eral column from toe independent, and 
if toot cast for Dr. Lewis were 
changed from the liberal to the inde
pendent column. Nova Scotia Is cor
rectly classified, and so apparently 
are Prince Edward Island, Quebec and 
Manitoba. The Ontario returns wasüd 
admit Of other classifications accord
ing .as one would' regard such men as 
Ross Robertson or Clarke Wallace as 
independent or regular conservatives. 
Whatever classification Is made the 
fart remains that Mr. Laurleris gov
ernment represents a decided minor
ity of the Canadian electors who 
voted in toe recent elections.

1Л }Now that Mr. Ttiirte has become а11 minister he affords himself a constant lwMob ** and Ma party *lven
positive - and "définito’ pledgee.. Mr.
Laurier has given his personal pledge 
and toe pledge of his party to ascer
tain by * popular vote the mind of 
the people on thHPqiiestton and to pro- 

legdsièitidh accordingly, 
roier was at great pains When leader 
of toe opposition to declare that when 
he became head of the government 

і there would be no «altering or evasion 
! in this matter.

The Montreal Witness is a great ad-

N1
Ntheme of public discussion. One day 

he dtsmtosee some poor temporary 
two-dolLar-a-day employe. Then he 
rushes off to a Qutoeotown and makes 
a speech about it. -Angther day he re
ports in flavor of caeoSBIng an order- 
In-council. Straightway the minis
ter rushes away flrom the capital to 
some other Quebec town, and makes 
a speech on this achievement. One 
morning he summons Me chief of Staff 
and asks him how many clerks he has. 
He takes the train for top Eastern j 
Townships to tell an audience What 
fce has been dicing. He etunmona the ' 
chief architect end asks him -if he le 
competent to perform, Ms duties. On 
receiving the adtatkirAsu that the 
airchltedt IB competent. Mr. Tarte 
packs hls grip arid makes the best 
possible time to the nearest meeting, 
arriving breathless fn tone to teH the 
people what he ee6d! to the- architect. 
When Mr. Tarte has not spoken to hls 
ardhdltect or to hte chief of staff, and 
has not ddemlesed some, unfortunate 
laborer, he tells the people What be to 
going to do. №. Tarte is like a 
youthful and exuberant hen which, 
cackles When she has laid an egg, 
and cackles When she is about to lay 
an egg, and at other times caddies on 
general prlrnaLpdee.
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con-
nrirer of Mr. Laurier, and expresses 
the view that he will not yield’ to timid 
counsels. The .position of the other 
liberal papers to not, however, satis
factory to the Witness. Referring ap
parently to toe Toronto Globe, to 
which toe faithful are accustomed to 
kck for Inspiration, the Wttn 
plains of “long Whining art 
preealting prohibition,’’ and wants to 
know “what toe purpose Is If not to 
binder or oppose prohibition.’’ 
changed attitude of toe liberal press, 
now Chat Its own party has toe re
sponsibility of dealing with toe ques
tion and toe duty of redeeming out its 
pledgee, is thus described by the un
compromising Witness

■ The
man la 
Horsle; 
Pond o

!'

Of

The і 
R. hav 
season 
is rath 
was ex

сот ії
de-

Mr. Armour of Chicago Is giving 
hls employes and neighbors an object 
lesson in silver money. He Imported 
from Mexico a few cartloads of Mex
ican dollars, which contain more sil
ver than the United States dollar. 
These dollars he offers to all who will 
take them for fifty cents each. Cus
tomers are offered fifty cents worth 
of meat and a Mexican dollar for an 
American dollar, or they may have 
two Mexicans for one of the lighter 
dollars from the United States mint. 
The buyer receives a circular explain
ing to him that Mexico is a silver 
country and that this degradation of 
the money is the consequence. There' 
is also a list of Mexican values, show
ing that the price of the necessaries ■ 
of life are three times as high in Mex
ico as In the United States, while 
wages do not rise. in anything like 
the s=vne proportion.

The repre-
was The 

Which 
nesday 
puns ai 
diatribe

taxation.

ac-

A St. 
a fishihj 
hooked 
pounds] 
ever ta!

Why Should the liberal prase all at once 
find prohibition so unoaitlntactory unless it 
be that now that the tune tor taking a 
plebiscite has come, according to the pledge 
of .the party, there is cowardice In their 
hearts as- to the effect upon the party’s 
lease of power t Ie it because the govern
ment might Sail la an attempt to carry

j
coun-

The і 
Bay, hj 
ready i
Ti> H

;N* Ap$>J

I THE OBDURATE PEERS.
through parliament prohibitory legislation 
embodying «he mandate of a pteb-

Wbelmdngly conservative, It to plain tEe^^eramért °ргевГ ha«PI|»^»uddenly 

toot the peers are not «> far botmd by
party itles as 16b adoetit measures of opposition ought to have developed in the 
Lord Salisbury’s govenmemt Which db вотпо^hazd^mi^^'

ШЛ accord' with torir Ideas or wlto,^-
their Imtereste. The Irish, land bill, press looks hack to its columns et the 
one Of tihcv „„„ days when It adopted the plebiscite plankone of the ptrlncttpal ministerial meos- ^ ^ platform It will find all ttoe returta-
ures of toe eesalon, wae practically dé- «one of the argumente it has fished out

of the speeches of the bar-room and de
stroyed on Thursday by toe adoption mtery-tnepdred orators.
eff three aœaendment», аИ of wtbidh -----------»-e-

• Although the house of lords to over--
ad-

darit. 
Ship Ax 
tire teztt 
comma] 
Sha^gh 
Sriendis
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E.
going to that port. Quotatkxns fol
low:

Salt fish—Mackerel, extra No. 1, *)i 
ter bbl.j No. 1, *12.50; large No. 2, *12;

„ ДАЖь No. 8, *10 to 11;. large-. 
■Georges (XXt, flew, *5.75 per qtl; 
dime, *3.75; lhi§je 06d, shore, new, 
*8.75; new mediOffi, *2.75; large drv 
bank, *3.75; medium, *2.75; large pick- 
led, *3.50; medium, *2.76; Bake and 
haddock, *1.60; Nova Scot!A «piit her
ring, *3.50 per bbl.; Scatterl*, *4 to 
4.50; Newfoundland salmon. Né. 1, 
*20; No. 2, *18.50.

Fresh fish—White halibut, 13 to Ш- 
■ per lb.; ray, 10 to 12c.; chicken, 12c.; 

Colorado eastern salmon, 16 to 18c.; blueflsh, 7c.; 
says that he will cancel the license of large mackerel, 18c. ;

Sdh. J 
-wrecked

Î the• istrangfy reeterted by the çovero- 
Tlhe was in a

hopedese minority to each dlvtifon. 
Lord Lansdowne, mdmteter of war, who 
had charge of the measure, found am
ong hie most active opponents hie 
brother-in-law, toe Duke of Abencom, 
and toe Marqdte of Londonderry, 
Lord Salisbury's former viceroy of Ire-

were ORWEÉ- .
large
for- The varied and contradictory Sd-* 

counts of the recent troubles in 
Armenia were In port due to the re
moteness of the scene from the ordi
nary lines of communication and tra
vel.

, the outrages occurred were far from 
j the region of newspapers or reporters, 
and it was usually not until long after 
the event that any clear account of 
the proceedings could be ascertained. 
When the stories reached the outside 
world It was possible for the parties 
■changed with the outrages to furnish

Irish'
Oapt. W. B. Hiller of the bark LUMe 

Б-, which arrived at New York recent
ly, says toot when off the coast of 
Labrador In July toe saw an Immense 
lumber raft drifting wWb toe tide. 
New York eh 1 piping men think it Is 
rest of too immense raft which J. D. 
Leary had constructed in Nova Scotia 
in 1890.

State Auditor Porks of

m
The oil 

manager 
of New 
for the і 
Total cl 
onces, *

Now it
The towns and villages where

і

land. The peers no dloriHt feel aewur-
R. H. 

ogier of j 
Assurant 
that thij 
ways mJ 
adiarn oij

ed of their position as a legislative 
body, but their course to this matter 
wlia greatly strengthen the party 
which demands a UmMation of thalr 
powers of legislative resistance, 
strength of ttoe tords agrilnst such a 
crusade was to flax* that in destroying 
the home rule ЬШ they were to har
mony -with one of the twt) great pol
itical parties in .the coudtry, and as It 
proved, to (harmony wHh toe elector
ate. But to the present instance the 
majority of the peers have thrown 
themselves Into Hostility to both polit
ical organizations, and probably to the 
sentiment of toe etoebom generally. 
There was seen the spectacle of the 
premier and the ministerial peers, 
supported by Lord Rosebery and toe 
liberal lords, yet beatooi by a vote of 
nearly two to tme on a government 
measure. Mr. Balfour, tory as he le, 
and Mr. ChamJbettaln, who though a 
member of toe government, is no tory, 
will be likely to feel an impulse of 
sympathy With Mr. -Mtorley in hls de
sire to reform toe bouse of lords. 
Some sense of toe perils of the attua- 
tixm have led a large number of toe 
landlords to modify their opposition in 
yesterday’s

5
medium, 7c. ;

all Insurance companies who send out small, 3 to 5a; live lobsters, 11c.; 
circulars to policy holders saying the boiled do., 12 to 13c.; market cod, 11-2 
policies will be worth tout half the t0 13-4c. ; large cod, 2 to 2 l-4c. ; steak, 
amount on Which the premiums bave 2 to 2'3-4c. ; haddock, 3 to 3 l-4c. ; large 
been paid providing fhart the free ell- bake, 2 to 2 l-4c. ; small, 1 to 1 l-4c. ; 
ver men win to toe coming election, pollock, 1 te 1 l-4c. ; steak do., 2 to 
He says he will consider any such dr- 21-Se
culars as evidence of insolvency. Canned fish—Salmon, *1.20 to 1.23;

The 'button craze has captured' toe lobsters, tails, *2.35; flats, nominally 
town. Thousands of campaign tout- *2-65 to 2.75; mackerel, one lb. ovals, 
tons and buttons of all descrtpitton are Iі-40; 2 lb. do., *2.26; 3 lb. do., *2.75. 
bring worn.

Hon. Mr. Lauriers’ latest speech- as
reported In American papers makes „ . . ... „ .
-him say toelt he desired ito make Otlta- -tiprlnghlll, N. S., Aug. 8.—The per- 
wa (the "Washington of toe north It j eni~al subiect of waterworks is again

agitating the town, and tote time It 
may he Classed in the category of 
practical politics. The Board of Trade 
Is agitating the matter, the Town- 
Council has selected an engineering 
expert?-to examine and report upon 
the Various suggested schemes, and 
a -public meeting Is to be soon called 
to ratify or condemn the proposit ors. 
The coal company has been surely 
massed for water during the dry sea
son.

The Roman 'Catholics are to hold 
one <xf -their popular picnics on the

The
The pi 

for the 
progress 
laid dov 
lection 
ready fo

L? another account, throwing the Whole 
blame on the sufferers. It was only 
after long and laborious investigation 
by the agents of certain societies, by 
the representatives of European gov
ernments, and by special" correspon-

In view of the boasting of some of 
our local contemporaries, It seems to 
be necessary to state that Mr. Laurier 
was badly beaten to the provinces' by 
the sea. The maritime provinces 
turned 22 liberal conservatives, 16 
liberals and one Independent 
atlve.

InV
dents from leading newspapers that 
the tables and-the facts oo-uld be sep
arated.

The Island of Crete is not difficult 
of access, nor Is It remote from the 
line of travel. It might be expected 
that » flair Idea would be gained at 
once as to what Is going on there. 
Yet the wildest stories of Turkish out
rages are dally given to the public 
by some nqws agencies, only to be 
promptly contradicted by the corres
pondents of other agencies. The New" 
York Herald has sent a representative 
to Crete. The ground he has to cover 
Is not Targe, and whenever he hears 
of a new disturbance he rushes to the 
spot

that the 
son wot 
Saturda; 
visited ' 
many fli

NOVA SCOTIA.
І re-

conserv-
jrOs added ito toe Immense popularity 
pf toe liberal premier on this side of 
toe line.
, F. W. Ayer & Co., Stetson & Cutler, 
pnd other lumber men of 
Haine, dit is said, have received orders 
for 3,000,000 fee* of spruce deals from 
England Tramp steamers will carry 
fhe deals across.
j Jake GOudaur, Rogers and other 
oarsmen, Profasaor Herr man, pugilist 
George Dixon and other celebrities 
rived here on the steamer HOMflax this 
week.

The illness of Henry M. Whitney at^!Uc grounds next Tuesday, 
president of toe Dominion Сові com- male principals have been
pony, (has caused dominion coal to1 ^’pointldT, toS ^ schools- H. B.
$uudh toe lowest point in toe stock Р21п"
parket to Its history. President Whit- cl®al3hlp of the Junction Road school 
pey to Improving, and wlU be all right and„fL Cameron to to flu a similar 
again in a few days. In 1893 toe stock po?ltlon ln„the Herrltt ^oad school 
■was art *25 per share; today it to ait *7.1 flre^^mPUn# ♦ЬЄЄП«°Г'

A Nova Scotian to OaMand. CM, gadlzed’ °^sistlng of thirteen fire-
writes that Mrs. James Brennan of a . , ,
North Sydney to superintending toe . тае t0^C,erk haa be“ instructed 
fitting out of a vessel Which to to report №е names and а«€Я 04 a11to^occos teland, a oSi rock m *he children In town between 6 and

miles poutowest of Panama, wWn ^'arB attendlng and not aV
ls said there Is treasure burled The 'ten<1In® a*°°1’ 
island is uninhabited, but some at Mm : -G!°’ ,Ч^ с° У ,°L f ° л 1 ^
Brennan’s relatives were pent ot the Sona ot England, paid an
there, and they left behind to^^t- official visit to S. Aldente lodge to town 
large sum of money a | last week. The membership of the

This seems to be a Canadian year In 1 lodf1 19 fapIdly lp"e“lner ln‘ town 
фе sporting calendar. The and Is galnlng much lnflPenf;v
bery Is toot of John MOCall, ZZ *°™ pr09p?Ct f prQ"
tommer thrower of Canada «їм д*. posed Y. M. C. A. building being pro-fended all cornera,Tnri^dU^’tottoa^I ce*ded wlth 4^,” Bet^ b'4„tibetacle8

pion of Coneottout and arose concerning the transfer of the
nesday. Beside toe iced of land, and the matter has been
dians at Bteley, the m agaln, cbeckad for the pr«8®nt Th»
Long island sound andehV association has removed Into centralfox boot_race tot work of toe r°°m8 iD Madn ”treet’ over Со1е'я store-

CANADIAN АЇПЇЕЇГТМИІ. ■ WH COMPOUND.

adian Shoeburynese. Aug. 9,—The Oandian Hr thmuandi cf
rates Au* ahead to toe Mg artillerymen, amid great cheering and **“««• I» the only perfectly
races_Aug. 24 on the great lakes, then j the яіш-іпе of AnM !«.„<, sate sad relUble medicine dl»-
Canadian euopesa will be oomgderte. t»»ke cam® at 10 o'clock twT mnm ’ e0TWwl Beware of aapetiietpled draggirii who 

JOmes Sum van, jr„ toe tweraty-four ' ,Шв «8* Interior medldnee la plsoe of tlfie. Aik tor
odd son of Jeunes Sullivan of at. ^ London, where cook’s Cotton Boot Compoeni, tait жо пЬггі-

John, феа in Cteileea ^ at, St. George’s Me,«stooloeo81eade oents la postage la letter
a km* Illness ” vee* aPter Негтейкв during the remainder Of tortr and we wlUeend, sealed, by return mell FuUieeled

«w»- ^ -- ----------------— tiTïSAS'Saï.'ïïS.t’’ *SÜSlS. nfa.n.^ ardOtoWl ,4-lA young mai. at Tallah&soe, Fla., WIndaea Ont, Canada
'ot- Во^іЛ- *as begun an experiment on specially ra Sold to 8t' John and everywhere

bla »*n babty vtelt Canada before treated land, with the purpose of truck In the Dominion by all responsible
«Wf» I gardening for northern -markete. ііщцібіз- '*>■ і.

*' -■ *ііяа» -&ur

Rev. ( 
Mass., < 
ary chui

BOSTON PIRODUŒ МАІВіКИГ. “
IBoetxm, Aug 10—The latest quotations tn 

the Boston produce market:
Flour-Spring patents, *3.70 to 4.10; spring, 

clear and straight, *3 to 3.60; winter, clear 
and straight, *3.30 to 3.70.

Oorn—Steamer yellow, spot, S4)4«; No 3 
and steamer, spot, 324 to 34c; No 2 yel
low, to ship, 33)4 to tec.
. Oats—Clipped on spot, ZJ% to 26)4c; No 
1 ehtte, on spot, 2714c; clipped to ship, 27)4 
to 28)4c ; No 2 white, to ship, 27)4c; No 3 
white, to Ship, 27c.

PrjvieJo.ie—Pork, long and Short onto, *10 
per 'Bbl; light amid heavy bucks, *9 to 10;. 
extra prime, *10; lean ends, *10.60; tongues, 
beet, *21; hante, 10)4 to 12c per lb; bacon, 
7)4 to 9)4e; pork, salt, 6)4c per Jb; sausages, 
7)40; alrd. In tleroas, 4%c per lb; tn patle. 
4% to 6J4c per to; pareleaf tard to SS 
644 to 7)4c per to.
_ Freeh meats—.Beef, steera, 6 to THc per 
lb; hltod quarters, 8 to 10)4o; fore quarters, 
3)4 to 4)4c; laaribs, good to choice, 6 to tic 
per to; mutton, 0 to 7c per to; hogs, city 
dreseed, 6%€e

Poultry—Turkeya, western deed, 10 to 12c; 
chickens, northern broilers, 16 to 18c; fowls, . 
northern, 13 to 14c; fowls, dive, 10c; ohidk- 
ene. Uva 11 to 13o.

Butter-Creamery, northern choice, 16)4 to 
17c per to; creamery, western choice, 16 to 
16» dairy, northern beet tots, Mo; good lots.

on the pfi-t of the railway 
employees, but to avoid further accidents, 
on account of being a very dangerous cross
ing, we recommend that the St. John Bridge 
and Railway Extension company, on whose 
rails the aooMent occurred, be requested by 
«be proper siutoorittee to have gates place» 
a|t Kirk's crossing, so called, and a watch
man to take charge of same and prevent 
access of citizens to the rails.

. We would further recommend that 
property holders have Bights on and about 
the loot bridge erected between St. Helena 
wharf and Long wharf so tong as tpe bridge 
remains in public use as n^t^

eastern
a very
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C. P. R. MEETING.Almost Invariably hls report 
either contradicts or modifies out of 
all reseiriblaace to its former self the 
exxxmnt which has already been sent 
to all parts of the world. There is a 
rising to Crete against toe Turkish 
rulers, tout aefoflding to toe Herald 
correspondent it takes toe forth of 
bluster and noise, and has not yet 'oc
casioned much bloodshed. Yet It may 
be enough to lead to grave Interna
tional trouble* since the European 
nattons do not appear to be agreed 
as to what ought to be dope about It 
For the rest there Is an ancient pro
verb reflecting on the veraotly of the 
Cretans, which seems to have a mod
ern application.

Dividends on the Preference and Or
dinary Stocks.THE M^TIABHLE WAR. ■

ThiThe battle of Uxnlugulxi Shows that 
the British, soldiers now as ever pos
sess the quantiles moot to be desir
ed to an army. Ardor and «um»h in art- 
tack is a virtue which the British sol
dier Shares with those of many na
tions, and notably wttoh these some 
MetabeOeu. BteodtoesB to resist attack 
and to malntalm a yorttion agairtet 
the weight of an Immensely superior 
force is a rarer ana шосе valuable 
tflflt. In previous South African 
padgns Great Britain bos been oom- 
peflkd to respect the fighting quati- 
ttes of the dominant South African 
races. The Kaffir war, «he Zulu war 
and the Metabefe wax» show that the 
British have to South Africa the ma
terial for a fine native force, 
some of the motive soldi ere In India to 
toe period of development, they have 
employed against their masters toe 

and weapons toe use of which 
have been madg known to them. But 
to the end. the empire fri* be toe 
stronger for toe spSendt* fighting quoi-

Montreal, Aug. 10.—At the meeting 
of the board of directors of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Co. today the 
usual half-yearly dividend of two per 
cent, was declared, and a dividend of 
one per cent for the half year on the 
ordinary stock. , Although the results 
of working for "toe half year have been 
satisfactory, the directors deemed It i 
prudent to take a conservative course 
to dealing with the Interim dividend 
on the ordinary stock, in view of the 
disturbed commercial and financial 
situation on this continent.

ket had 
Friday ( 
Jaffrey d 
finest sec 
of them

§v

Obeeee—New northern choice, 6)4 to 7c 
per lb; choice twine, 7 to 7)4c; «age, 7)4c

Bei»—Choice hennery, 20c per do*; east
ern, choice, 16 to 17c.

Beans—Fee, N Y and Vt, *1 to 1.36 per 
bus; medium, *1 to 1.06; yellow eyes, *1.16 
to 1.30 per bus; rad kidney, *1 to 1.16.

Hay and straw—New York and tuw»«u, 
choice hay, *18 to 19 per ton; fair t 
*16 to 17; lower grades, *12 to 
Straw, *16 to 17 per ton; oat straw,

Pei
service а 
on whart 
Jno. FrJ 
civil sen 
will give

M
. В :

1
' good, 

; rye■

percam- ton. The
PotBftoee—iBrtetol ferny, dbotoe, *1-40 to 

1.60 per bbl; Jersey choice, *1Л6 per bbl; 
Norfolk choice, *1 per bbl; sweets,

One of the humors of the United' ** per bbb
States campaign was the publication 
of a speech alleged to have been made 
by Mr. Bryan, which contained a 
fierce attack on the United ^States su
preme court. “‘This rash dèllveranhe 
called out emphatic protests in Ціе 
interest of law, order and propriety. It
M

servatoi
Haydernew.
rani

Truck—String booms, 60 to 76c per bui; 
ЛеИ beans, 60 to 76c per bus; tomatoes, 
naive, *1.60 per but; Portland peas, *3 per 
Ubl; green com, 40 to 60c per bus.

Apples—New, *1 to 1.60 per bbl: blackber
ries, 4 to 10c per quart; blueberries, "6 to 7c 
per quart.

Watermelon*—Georgia, large, 20 to 26c; 
medium, 17 to Me; small, 13 to 15c.
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til. Iwk
a rising tW. H. Redmond, the Vancouver man

ager of the Ames, Holden * Qo., shoe 
merchants, Montreal, is transferred to 
St. John, N. B., where be will open 
a branch for the same esteMti^memt 
and assume the management, The4 
company. wiffiTthen have branch offices’' 
both on thé Ай«п*Ц and. ■ .

, opsats.—Htonetary Times and. №» 
Review. ’ * ■ Sam

tie
turn
ta*n

out that the extract quoted 
froen a speech of that em-

arte year

Inent product of New England, thé 
Senator .Sumner, Sumner’s r*, . 

flections .wage occasioned by the dèv 
élalon to the Dred Scott case fender 
the, Fugitive Slave Lew.
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і A recent discovery by an old 

JS physician. SuootnfOOy uuêd 
^monthly by Howe** qf 

yzodlea Is the only perfectly 
” sate and reUablemedldna He
re of unprincipled drntglsts «he - 
edidnee in place of this, Ask tor - 
Boot Compound, to*e eosehsM- 
0. and 6 cents la postage In letter 

1. sealed, by return mall. УдДеееЦА 
plain envelope, to ladlee only, *
■ The Cook Соврапуі, .

Windsor ont. Canada.
St. Jd}»n and, every-wljùfra 

by all reeponetKte
■* >«->-• •••• ‘ V \ ->* <
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ENKEDY’S DEATll»

of the Coroner's Jury in 
the-Case.

tlon that Lights be ihaeed 
del’s Crossing, so Called.

* Л

inued frojm page ten.) 
try relative to the death of 
Inedy was concluded Monday 

re Coroner Berryman. 
cKeever was the first wlt- 
l. He said he was on St 
srf wheti Miss Kennedy was 
the train. He heard her 

d on reaching the place ae- 
|ix>vinff the body.
Jones, one of the directors 
John Bridge and Railway 

company, and superlntend- 
extenslon, was next called, 
a flagman at the Portland 

sing, but he did not think 
much use there. Nor did 
flagman would accomplish 

Kirk’s crossing, where the 
ccurred. He told how the

v

IT

;"i

ave the private owners the 
arose their track. It was 
aommo dation of their peo- 
ielr employes, and not for 

There were notices up 
Л it was private property 
roughfare. He did not con- 
s crossing such a danger- 

Im this case the young
Ls dazed by the headlight, 
bmotive, and did not know 
[ to turn. He could not see 
|ty for a light there, 
warden Mr. Jones said toe 
be company would have to 
traffic by way of the foot 
we city ought to make a 
Г there for the accommoda- 
F residents of the north end.

then devoted some little 
be Bentley street crossing, 

company which he repre- 
tl.eir charter a clause was 

it the bridge and extension 
і exempt from taxation, 
re et was only a footpath at 

The track was laid in ac- 
fvith the plans approved of 
fern ment engineers. On the 
і of the line people residing 
ait Shore asked that a road, 
up In place of the so-called 
treet The Portland ooun- 
bhe railway extension $1,200, 
company agreed to pay for 

If tlhe council would put all 
to good condition. Neither 
,nd council nor that of the 
У had done anything at 
reet, although the company 
-tedly asked them, 
ner having stated thalt all 
oe was In, Recorder Skinner 
the jury briefly. The city, " 
represented, had nothing to 
the property ovy there. It 
med by private parties. Thé 
і not put a light there, as 
d be lighting private prop- 
making the citizens reppon- 
wtoatever might occur, 
it toil said'the owners of the 
irf a*ked ffie rclty to place 
the head df thé Wharf, but 

ned to do 90. Thé tight to 
fooit bridge was given Mr. 

d Other property owners for 
accommoda tien. Now it 

that it had become a pub- 
lence.
’. Jones insisted that the 
1 build streets there.
Lgent Wetmore of the C. P. 
lie coroner to direct tihe jury 
ite the C. P. R. empolyes 
lame.
e agreed that this should

■ I

і

Imef reviewed the evidence 
Ireible length and placed be
rry the questions they were 
p to" determine, 
r, after an absence of alt 
k half, returned with a vef- 
khe cjroner asked them to 
and make it more definite, 
phight they came back- to 

the following verdict:' 
hiry empanelled to tmpulre lift» 
t Emma Kennedy, And that the 
Kennedy oame to her death by 
fatally dtruck and killed by a 
fadfle railway train. No. 84, 
I John station at 8.10 o’aiook, 
he, on the nirirt of the 3rd of 
t We do not think it was due 
pee on the ptfrt at the railway 
mit to avoid further accidents, 
M being a very dangerous croes- 
mmend that the St. John Bridge 
r Extension company, on whose 
aident occurred, be requested by 
author.ties to have gate, placed 
timing, so called, and a watch- 
e charge of same and prevent 
taene to tihe radie.

further reootnntend that the 
Idem have Sights on and shout 
dge erected between St. Helena 
ms wharf so tong as фе bridge 
ratollc use as nдац

P. B. MEETING.

on the Preference and Or
dinary Stocks.

Г, Aug. 10,—At the meeting 
Ird of directors of the Can- 
pfic Railway Co. today the 
[■yearly dividend of two per 
[declared, and a dividend of 
ht for the half year on the 
took. Although the results 
for the half year have been 

lr, the directors deemed lt ( 
[ take a conservative course 
with the Interim dividend 

knary stock, in view of the 
Г commercial and financial 
L this continent.
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THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
а^^^^к^МЬо^ПсюиРегеіизе wtji ÉMUlng weekly 8,800 copies of THE

7.S0 л m. -Ше mrindeteriai seeston of lation of aU papers published in the 
the conference will meet to «he same
place on the Same day at 2.30 p. № Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, please

make a note of this. -£
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CITY NEWS.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

4P P
MIXED FEED

OATS. PEAS.
THE HOT WAVE.

j " ■ •••
Besidentsiÿ American Cities Suf

fering from the Heat

of thé big department stores have 
practically been turned Into hospitals. 
The girl clerks have fainted by the 
dozen at their counters and Hundreds 
of them: have quit work on account of 
the heat. , ,, —«1-І1.,tifc Kfl -ÿy I, ■ I. !..

....BARLEY,

90 lb Bags at 90 Centa.
йейщ,ІМг>t|H0 par ІООПм, 

‘ ' WOOL WANTED.
JAMES OOXiLIOSTS

■ Sueeessor te A. Sinclair ft CO.
2Ю Union Street;* St. Jbhn, N. B.

QUEENS CO.: /Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Many Death* In Boston, Hartford and 
New York.

V aged 12 yearn, 
eldest son Of f. D. Gnhmner at CSwn- 
oook, CtoSùrtotite Co., was thrown from 
Ms fatber’e wagon to St. Andrews 
the other 
under the 
losing one. of hie teeth. Dr. Joseph 
Wade dreesad his wounds.

The anpual session. of the High 
Court of New Brunswick, I. O. F„ 
will be held In Moncton, the first 
ston opening tomorrow evening at 8.30 
o’dooffi It is expected there wflt be 
a large attendance. A large delega
tion will go up from ®t. John on the 
C. P. R. express tide afternoon.

---------- OO "—
The. causes of death reported at the 

board of health office Dor the week 
ending Aug. 8 were: Oonsiuimption, 4; 
cholera Infantum, 2; cancer, 1; gas
tritis, 1; diarrhoea, 1; meningitis, 1; 
suffocation,. 1; typhoid fever, 1; cancer 
of breast, 1; accidentally killed, 1; 
tubercular meningitis, 1; patent fora
men ovale, 1; placenta praeivia, 1—17.

Mrs". Ward, over seventy years of 
age, and mother of Jodh.ua Ward, fell 
down stairs on Thursday and dkdoca- 
ted (her shoulder. Dr. Berryman at
tended to the Injuries. The adcident 

very painful and will confine Mire. 
'Ward to the-house for some time. She 
Had only arrived at her son's residence 
the day of the accident to spend a few 
yeeka with him,

The fourth annual convention of thé 
York County Sunday School Asso
ciation, held at Gibson, closed on the 
7th1 Inst The convention was a grand 
success, and was well attended by the 
Sunday school workers of the county. 
A long step was taken In the direc
tion of systematic and more thorough 
study of the Bible among the chil
dren, youth and old folks of York 
county.

Samuel White’s Cove Aug. 7.—Wallace Far
ris, accompanied by M. B. King of 
Chapman, left on, Tuesday for St. Mar
tins to be present ait the reunion of 
the o*i students and professors of the 
N. B. seminary. • © ‘

A bear said to he of large dimen
sions has been seen stalking about tine 
Brittain dteum bridge on the Knight 

Troy, N. Y„ Aug. 10.—The Intense road- 
heat of yesterday and last night is vand Herbert Patiee ar-
lhei__ „ . . Ve rived here on Saturday by Mby Queen

tog reported here today, and many and WHS remain one week with W. H. 
oasea of proetraltion are reported. Two Gunter. Mrs. Partee, formerly Misa 
fatalities are recorded from sunstroke, Bertie Gunter, wee warmly welcomed 
namely, Wm. Cunningham and James hom€ by her htoflt of friende. Their 
Canfield. Theie are five casee of proe- reside in 9t. Jofen. /
tratlon to the hospital. Work to fac- Those engaged in, the Jteattiipg pro- 
tories Is being suspended on account feaaton from about here will have their 
of the heat. . . lots oast as follows1 the présent term:

Baltimore; Md„ Aug. 10.—Six deaths. Gordon В. Kmight goes to Tbe Range- 
two oases of insanity and more thon Hies Mary Orchard to Whtte’a Peint; 
half a hundred cases of prostration s- B- Oreiaid baa charge, fit,, №« МИ1 
from the heat la the record in Baltl- °°ve eahool; Miss Ілсуе^а ^Qrcéierd 
more from midnight to noon of today, takes ,the Cumberland Point school; 
This makes the total number of deaths bass Dumde Gunter will teach again 
during the present heated term, trace- at Upper Jemeeg; Miss Mary Douglas 
able directly to the overcharged at- goes hack bo Carl et on Co.; W. H. Bel- 
mesphere, twenty-five, and several yea of McDonald's Point again as- 
more are Hkeflv to die before (the day sûmes change of the White Cove 
closes. ' school; Frank D. White, a university

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—At 8 o’clock of Vermont medloal studénrt, wiU teach 
this morning*" the thermometer fc the at Narrows, west ride.- __ 
weather bureau registered 85, one Mies WHheimlna Barnes, who has
giree more than at the same time yes- been teaching a music class at Water- 
térday, Shortly before noon a cool borough, leaves for her home ait Mc- 
Yreze mtiitg U». w)t№ rtm^oa Monday--She wm
bearable. Several prostrations were be aetompanied by-her sister, Della, 
reported, but no deaths, who has been visiting here for a few

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 10.—William days. Mles Baroes .bee made many 
Doucet, who was prostrated by the friends miring her stay, 
heat tfhis noon, died this afternoon at Murray Northrop of St. Jtihn to 
the general hospital. Thomas McCar- ruetioattog at Jas. Stephens. Harry 
thy a teamster employed by Hayes Knight of Oarieton, 9t. John, Is spend- 
& Welnhold, was prostrated by the ing his vacation with hie parents, Mr. 
heat late this atfemoon. He was re- and Mrs. Peter Knight. Mies Annie 
moved to the general hospital, where McLean of St. John is visiting Miss 
he Is still 'unconscious. ' Lettie Stephens. Rev. and Mrs. MAt-

Attleboro, iMase., Aug. 10.—All pre- shall E. Miotft of Boston are visiting 
v*ou8 heat records were broken today Daniel Mott at Water-borough, 
when the thermometer registered 100 Samuel Baird of dripman with a 
art 4.30 o'clock on the street and 107 In crew of men went down river yeerter- 
one shop. Jewellers were compelled day to build a bridge. Mr. Baird to 
to quit work on account of tihe intense an extensive contractor, 
heat. Four cases of prostration were Harry Cross of WMte Point had a 
reported. frolic last Friday cutting bushes and

Boston, Aug. 10.—After numerous clearing land on hhe Titus property, 
attempts on the part of the thermo- which he recently purchased, 
meter to reach the hundred mark to- Fire caught In the line fence between 
day, the mercury managed to get up Ç. D, TitUB and toÇbb BVHW 94 ТЬщЧі 
as high as 95.4. which is the record day And burned several roés of cedar* 
thus far for the season. This mark fencing.
was reached shortly before 4 o’clock The Uranus, Oapt. Crouch, is taking 
.this afternoon, and the only reason in wood alt Waterborough. The James 
that H was not reached before and Barber, Oapt. Springer, in coming out 
did not go higher was on account of of Salmon river last week ran so hard 
a -persistent east wind, which all day aground that they were compelled to 
fluctuated up and down the harbor, jettison 32 cords of wood.
■but which did not have strength Salmon Creek, Aug. 5,—The parish 
enough to get Into the city for more g g, convention was held at Chipman 
thait an hour or two. The humidity July 31st. Addresses were given by 
all, day was above the normal, and Rev. Mr. Clark, Rev." Mr. Lucas, Mr. 
thei suffering was Intense. Stirling end Mr. Davit of Boston. Re

tour prostrations, the first since the ports ware given - from different 
hedted term began, occurred this af- «hools by Mr. King, Sites Baird end 
terfcoon and two resulted fatally. John Mft Frazer. Thé Officers elected tor 

phY 24 years old. And Peter Casey, the ocmlng- ÿeàr- weré: jr C. Frirtzer, 
acerymS#, were the victims. D. S. MoGregor, Mrs. Dr. Hfcy, Mies
out eight O'clock tonight the east Baird and W. C. Kixig. The next oon- 

wina unexpectedly same puffing up the vénitien te to be heM in the PreSbÿ- 
harbor again, thl* time with a force terian dburdtt, Salmon creek, . .
promising relief fof the night. Mbs. Jordan qf Woodstock BAs viett-

Hartford, Conn., Adg. id.—The ter- ed Ohdpman, and the ladies of fthe vfli- 
rlbie heat of the last fétto days seem- age have organized a W. C. T. U. 
ed to have reached it# senlth today DiphfJheria has entered the homes of 
and the weather bureau A# New Haven Bert Wasson, John Harper and H. M. 
reports the highest temperaittere today Fowflfer of this place. Much sympathy 
for any August day since tHW estab- is felt for Mr. Fowler and Mr. Wasson, 
lishment of the bureau In 1873. The who have each lost a child by it. 
maximum official temperature rdébrd The mlestonary ladies of the Baptist 
was reached at 3 p. m.—92 degree*. At trfiurjdh gave a very Interesting enter- 
the police station In this city, hoWeVet,- tainment In Lower Salmon Creek 
the thermometer recorded 103 degree*, cfcuroh a few evenings ago.
Reports of prostrations and deaths МІМ Maggie Snodgrass will 
from the heat have been received from cbOf the. school art Brigg’e comer 
all sections of the state. For the first for the" éOhtiftg itemn.
■time to a number of years Hartford FeteravSte,- Atig. 7,—The farmers are 
toad two fatalities due to the great almost done Haying. They report the 
heat, and four cases of prostration. A hay crop as very good. Potatoes also 
heavy Infant mortality Is also report- promise to be a good crop. There will 
ed. also be a good yield" Of apples and

Albert Nourse, a cook at New Haven other fruit. English cherries have 
attempted suicide today as the result, been exceedingly ptenttfirf Were this 
of the excessive heat, which temper- season.
arlly affected his reason, and will not Mir. and Mrs. Larkin*; Sf. John, 
recover. west end, who ’have been the guéris of

Nbw York, Aug. 10.—The number of Mts- John Graham, have returned 
dearths caused by the heat in greater ,lora*. Miss Annie Leonard Is now 
New York today makes a total of one visiting friends in St. John, 
hundred, and additional victims are ,Mr- aMd Mrs. John L. Graham are 
being recorded hourly. The prostra- receiving congratulations on the ar- 
tlonis are almost Innumerable and no rtval 01 a *°n. 
accurate estimate of them can be Hampstead, Aug. 6,—The 
made. Ambulances and patrol wagons h'ou'se at Queenstown was burned last 
have been rushing all day, the .clamor “'^hrt. -Malcom Redstone, who lived 
of 4helr gongs becoming a bard by where the building stood, was
sourid. Street car horses have dropped awakened by tile roof faUdng In. In
to üé traces by scores. Out of door 
work has been largely suspended and 
many factories are temporarily closed.
Last night
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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

L D. Peareon to travelling In the 
Interest of The Sum In Kings Co., N. 
B., and J. O. Scott and G. Fred Plppy 
in Cumberland Co.. N. S.

& receiving severe ante 
and on the knee, also

-f
One Hundred Persons Sneenmb to the Heat In 

New Terk Alone.When ordering the address-of yoor 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
tt sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
aot later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

L.
■ -;-

HEIRS WANTEDCopt. Ingeraoll of the steamer Flush
ing, which. arrived yesterday from 
Grand Man an, reports that the fisher
men are meeting with very fair suc
cess down there.

ses-

Of Els DeMs MoGrean, who 
Rate Scotia and was 
of the Hotel 
Relatives or

was born te 
formerly housekeeper

______8=8%ГМИ«,\£
MO Aimes BuiMine, Boeton, Мит.

<X> xi-
Alex. Webster caught a young 

moose at Belyea’s Cove, on the Wash- 
demoak on Sarturday afternoon. The 
animal was captured to the -water 
quirts niar the wharf.

——oo—---
■News was received August 4th of the 

death In Lynn, 'Mass., of Hugh Cun
ningham, the well-known barber. The 
deceased, who ait one time had' a shop 
on King street to this city, had been 
living to Lynn for about ten years. 
He was about 35 years of age. Hie 
death was xery unexpected. His wife, 
formerly Miss Jones of this city, Was 
here on a, visit. She left for home 
that afternoon, accompanied ” by 
her brother, Charles Jonee. They havu 
one son. Many frieqdg of Mr. Cun
ningham to th^-tity will regret to 
hear of hie death.

IMS

4Jf°S to the par-
of Burton, Sunbuyy Co., ооеШпіож lit

M yenfre * ДГн. GILBgRT, shec- 

ts buyer tbs First of Notts -

Hereafter the dlreat boslt of tine In
ternational steamship company wiU 
leave on Tuesday at F o’clock Instead 
at e. it

V -Я
11

CÇHANÇE HARBOR.
A tea and entertainment was held 

in the Baptist church at Chance Hhr- 4 
bor <m Ang- 4 - under the auepices of 6 
toe Cbapse Harbor Sabbath school. 
The tables w-vre bountifully supplied ,t 
with good thing» and beautifu/My deco
rated with dhoi’ie flowers, among them 
a great quantity of white water lilies, 
which gave beauty and. fragrance to 
toe repast. Th.% , programme of 22 
pieces, oondtoting of singing, reading, 
reettetioms, ebb., was well given, many 
of the" Utile OnEe' receiving great ap
plause for- the way their parts- were 
rendered. In evçry way- the affair was 
a success, and those in, charge deserve 
praise for their untiring efforts to 
please and entertain. The proceeds, 
which amounted to eighteen dufilaiw 
and fifty cento, go to the Armenian re
lief fund.

MONSIGNOR GARMODY’S SUQO^s 
BOR.

ArdhtttShap O’Brien "hae 
Father Edward J. lecOarthy, art 
ent stationed ait Yarmouth, to be par
ish priest of «. РЩівк'А this city. 
T№e late Yctjt reverend 
vfcrittOdy WB*. the late Incumbent. 
Father McCarthy is aibout 45 years of 
âgé, a native of this Шу, end is weH 
.end favorably known to a large pro
portion. of his new flock. He received 
Ms early education At Saint Mary’s 
college, end afterwards attended the 
grand seminary at Montreal, whence 
he graduated, and woe ordained priest 
twenty-five years ago. He bto the re- 
spent of to» "dhole.oomtaunlby bf Yar
mouth), OaBbctto and Protestant alike. 
Since his appointment to that parish 
he has erected eubetaxutlai monuments 
t0 energy and) capacity in the shape 
of a hAndéotne church, glebe and 
KhjDolhouee. The news at the appoint
ment will be heard T^ith pleasure to 

by the people of 
FOither Hamilton of 

Bermuda wtM wuoceed Father Mc
Carthy at Yarmouth, and Father 
tteiker of Prospect will go to Ber
muda.—-Halifax Herald.

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday W. 
A. Lockhart sold 81,660 Province 6 per 
cent, bonds, due Ôct 6, 1907, at 181-4 
■per cent premium.

oo---------
The inquest held by Coroner Berry

man last week on the remains of Fred 
Horsley, who was drowned at Dolan's 
Pond on Sunday, resulted to a verdict 
Of accidental drowning.

The crops along the line of the I. Ç. 
R. have not looked healthier at this 
season for many years. The hay crop 
is rather light, but much better than 
was expected some time ago.

The cargo of the sefa. Advance, 
-which arrived at OarrapbeWton Wed
nesday from Barbidoe, consisted of 145 
pune and 50 bbte of rpoteeees. It to for 
distribution on the North Shore.. _oo ~—-

A St. Andrews lady, who was one of 
a fishing party on a yacht test week, 
booked a codfish that weighed 33 
pounds. It was one of the’ tergeet 
ever taken in St. Andrews bay.

1
m

ittas

After & 'Mnjgtilng tones*, Mira. Eliza
beth Ann Hoben, wife at C. F. Hoben' 
of the railway mail service, died on 
Thursday at her late residence, Duke 
street. Deceased! lady was to her 57th 
ye&f and a native of Fredericton, leav
ing a number of relatives in that city 
to mourn their loss, as well as a hus
band, son and daughter. Art six o’
clock Friday morning fuméral services 
were held in Trinity church by Ven. 
Archdeacon Brigs to eke. A large num
ber attended. The body was taken to 
Fredericton for burial on the early 
train.

іі• : є

Coastwise ffrSights are off consider
ably, due to toe uncertainty to the 
United States over toe Silver question. 
Shipments are being suspended and) 
the mats are cutting fbr the English 
market. It to Impossible to get car
goes for the United States, and' ae a 
result a number of schooner bave 
been laid up, Including the ЕШе, En
ergy, Lizzie D. Small, Fhrtee, and G. 
H. Perry.

і

appointed 
pres-

At a meeting of the Master Plumb
ers’ Association of St John and vicin
ity, held Friday evening, the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: President,' Thos. Campbell, 
St' John; 1st vice-president, J. H. 
Dootiy; 2nd vice-president, Hamilton 
Kitchen, Fredericton; secretary-trea
surer, Peter Campbell, 9t. John. Em
bracing as it does all the various 
towns to this province, as well as sec
tions of Nova Scotia, with increasing 
membership, also affiliation with the 
association of the dominion of Can
ada, and to sympathy with that of 
the United" States, a higher standard 
of work to this essential department 
must be anticipated by a recognition 
of this association and Its objects.
ярякяняп......... '***

The wharf at Gray’s Point, BeUedsde 
Bay, is nearly completed and wtHl be 
ready for use in about three weeks, 

irp/^e structure reflects credit upon the 
-actors, Gilbert Crandall and R.

Monsignor -

*

dont,
N. Арр^ЬУ'

Art the recent musical knowledge ex
amination in connection with Trin
ity college, London, Eng., the follow
ing candidates were successful 
satisfying the board of examiners : 
Miss A. K. Wilson and Robert Seely 
obtained honors in the intermediate 
division, while the following passed 
to. the juniors: Mies C. A. Godard, 
Mias Olga Fiancee Lillian Smith, A. 
Crutkshank.

H j- Imdstrom, formerly of the 
ship Aocrengtio1’ te,te 01 leaves
the latter to go to' Nerw Tork take 
■command of toe loading for
Shanghai. Oapt. Liiiidstrxxn hiae many, 
toe.nds bene.

In

r
which was 
breakwater

®dbi JOrnee Farnhla^n, 
wrecked near Meteghm ^ 
the other day. was soil ” *17-
large quantity of goods ' were booked 
for «іЬйртеп* by her ftpm": ttoito-ttoï*! 
Metbeghan, etc.

A
oo

Rev. J. H. MdDonaJd1 has rlsfened 
the pastorate of the Albert Street 
Baptist church, Woodstock, fi.- B., 
which he has filled for the past two 
years to a very able, manner. He bar 
been invited to accept the pastorate' 
of the Baptist church a< Amherst, N. 
S., and also that of Woodstock, Oti№- 
He expects to make a trip to OntariiP 
before accepting any permanent en
gagement.

Mayor Robertson received a tele- 
t gram
(^’artwright, minister of trade and 
су, -nmerce, granting the city permis- • 
eioi1 to bring an American dredge 
here to be used to the Sand Point Im
prove! ofienfa Upon receipt of the tele-

Moore V- Wright Informing them of 
the fact ", and asking when Col. Moore 
could vlÀ1 the city.

\ --------- oo---------
The Cartbet tml picnic at the Bilsihap’s 

grounds. Ton "ybum, on the 5th, was 
the largest fa" same years. In toe 
morning the <*> tidren of the Sunday 
eobooll to the m umber of nieariy one 
thousanld mOrtflied to vtoe déport, Head
ed by the dty c 'omet band. The 
day was a fine one a nd all present had 
a moelt enjoyable tune. During toe 
afternoon His LordSMt ’ Btohbp Sweeny 
was present. AH the \ various games 
were weH contested. v

Mrs, Oatbertne McPhafl ВШ6, who 
died at her residence on Saturday, had 
reached the ripe old age of 80 years, 
itrs. Ellis’ maiden name was McKay. 
Her father, the late John T. McKay, 
came from the Highlands of Scotland 
and first settled at Truro, where he 
carried on a mercantile business. He 
afterwards moved to St. John. Mrs. 
Ellis was a sister of the late John T. 
McKay, contractor, Robert McKay, 
and Mrs. Wm. Tyson. The deceased 
lady was for forty years a member of 
St. James’ Episcopal church, 
only survivor of the first family to 
Mrs. D. 'A. McKay of Boston, ’

tie city, esr 
t. Patrick^.

Ь r-v«i а

The clearing house is now u n<ler the 
management of C. H. Lee of th e Вмік 
of New Brunswick. The transit citions 
for the week ending August 6th k,rere: 
Total clearances, $630.178; total 
ances, $114.655. GRAND MANAN.

Manan, Aug. 6,—The Quoddy 
Fish Co. fltd.) Is pushing toe con
struit і oh of toe bunding for their 
storage plant art Wbjte Head Island. 
The building will .be sixty feet long 
by forty feet wide, tirfee stories High, 
and will (Have a .capacity for holding 

take slx hundred hogshead ai large herrings. 
Fine hake fishing, Oh the 3rd Inst. 

Pollock and large herr^hgs were plenti
ful at North Head on .toe let tost. 
Fine pollock fishing rls, reported on 
Clark’s and Rand’s rocks. They take 
the book better now than for many 
years. Splendid cod fisbtng off South 
West Head. Plenty of sardines about; 
the weirs art. Seal Cove, full art times. 
The poMock are driving the herrings 
about.

Schrs. Freddie A. Higgins and Emma 
T. Story arrived from Halifax on the 
let inst The Higgins will toad lob
sters for the Boston market fbr Oapt. 
Irvin Ingalls.

Contractor MbiVey is pushing toe 
work on the steel bridge at Seal Cove 

school so as to gelt at toe Newton bridge at • 
Grand Harbor. Mr/ McVey te doing 
a good Job art Seal Cove, and toe bridge 
will be built in toe most substantial 
manner, which is what Is needed at 
that place, as It is the .largest stream 
on the island crossed by a bridge.

Oapt. Hiram Foster of the sch. Wave 
Queen reports pollock fishing good. He 
took forty quintals last week and did 
not fish all the tl£ee, out.

Farmers are having bad weather to 
•harvest their hay crop,

■oo
R. H. Matson, the Canadian man. ' 

ogier of toe Provident Saving Life. 
Assurance Society of New York says 
that this company’s policies are al
ways mode payable In gold or Can
adian currency.

coldFriday from Sir Richard The

The preparations for driving spiling 
for the new wharf at Carleton are 
progressing rapidly. The rails are 
laid down to the upper Slip on Pro
tection street and the road bed is 
ready for ballasting.

\A North Sydney despatch of Monday 
says: The trial of the seamen of the 
steamer Lamedowne was concluded 
this morning. The men were adjudg
ed guilty of refusing duty on the high 
seas without sufficient 
were each sentenced to imprisonment 
for four weeks In the county Jail. The 
evidence of the men themselves clear
ly Showed that they* had no grievance 
against the captain or officers of the 
Ship, and their action in refusing 
duty and seriously Interfering wtth 
the survey works the ship was then 
engaged In was the flimsy pretext that 
the pork given them by the cook was 
not properly soaked. This was taken 
into consideration by the magistrate 
and the full penalty of the law im
posed. A new crew has been Shipped 
a-t this port, and the steamer will 
leave again for the Labrador coast to
day.

•his worship wired Messrs. .

cause, and
In accordance with the intimation 

that the green-bojise of Joseph Alli
son would be open to toe, public on 
Saturday, a large number of persons 
visited that place and admired the 
many flowers and planta

■

Rev. abas. W. Dockrlll of Lawrence, 
Mass., occupied toe pulpit of Centen
ary church Sunday evn’g, and preached 
a very acceptable sermon from toe 
words "And he shall see the travail 
of hte soul and be satisfied.”

---------oo---------
The Sun was in error when tt stated 

that J. L. Parker, toe popular proprie
tor of the Parker house, Boynton 
Street, Eastport, -Maine, weighs 205 
lbs. He Is 305 lbs. asvotrdupots, and a 
fine specimen of huztZajtity.

A meeting of the oongregtriton of at.
Stephen's Presbyterian db/irdh woe 
held Thursday evening to arr ange for 
the selection of a iustor In eia’ceeeton 
to Rev. Dr. Macrae. Messrs. Jvhm H.
Parks, A. I. Trueman, A. C. Stalth,
James Mowat, John P. Масі ti/У re,
Peter Campbell, James Fleming, Th os. The Central railway Have extended 
Graham and Dr. MOtiLaren were a lop of their telephone wire from-
pointed a committee bo consider can- Young's Cove mad station to Young’s 
dUdarte? and present a name to toe <xm-\ Cove, Where a long distance telephone 
gregation for approval i.Oe been placed in Dr. Earle's resi

dence. This not only connects with 
th? Central wire but also with;

wire of toe N. B. Tele
phone Oo., giving donmmmloa- 
tion with all their offices, viz.. Mono- 
ton, Amherst, St. John, Fiederioton, 
Otc, This will be a boon to residents 
and .summer visitors enabling them 
whiffle' in the country -to tnstantaeous- 
ty connect with their business in town.

cerktoarlsm is suspected- 
Philip Shannon, a St. John butcher, 

had quite a lot of cattle and sheep 
shipped from here today by the stmr. 
Star.

W. J. Qheyne is 'having his house 
painted by Clifford Golding, a painter 
of this place.

v ii-
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.,

-oo- was the hottest of the 
mmer, the climax of the present tor- 
1 spell, and one of the hottest knowri 

in the city for years.
Minting brought no relief, and at 

8 a. m. the thermometer stood five 
degree* higher than at the same hour 
yesterday, but as the humidity was 
lees Intense than on the preceding 
day there was less discomfort In the 
atmosphere. Esurly In the morning 
theri Was but 50 per cent, of toumld- 
tiY, which Is rather below the 
mal.

The street temperature, taken In the 
shade at a point near the centre of 
the city, was 86 to 9 a. m., rose to 97 
at H; ait I p. m. 98, to 102 at 4 p. m„ 
and at 6 had fallen to 97, and dropped 
to 89 «t 9 p, m.

The annual meeting of tihe New 
Brunwlck Railway oo трапу woe held 
Thursday afternoon, 
of directors was re-elected, with ex
ception, that H. H. MtoLeah takes the 
place of the late C. W. WeUdton.

:SU
rid

The old board
3tet

-oo-
A singular Incident occurred Sunday 

evening In St. Andrew’s church dur
ing the service. The choir had Just 
sung the verse of Nearer My God to 
Thee Which says "darkness comes over 
me” when a flesh of lightning inter
rupted the electric current and the 
lights went out. The choir sang on, 
and by the time the hymn was fin
ished the gas had been lit. A tittle 
later the electric current returned and 
with It the full brilliance of the tight.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

"Was Not In Charge -of the Penrtagoet.
MONCTON.

—Л-t I!.:'*: . -l.V
Severe Electrical Storm—*'Eight at 

the Railway Picnic.

théoo
'Thomas Dean of the country mar

ket had on exhibition in his stall 
Friday eight lambs raised by Mrs. 
Jaffrey of Sussex, 
finest seen here this year, the largest 
of them going over sixty pounds.

New York, Aug. 6, 1896.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sib—Your valuable paper, so gener- 
v.f„,w*nn An,, m -Hu, f,Uù4ti.--n era“y correct in 4s news,Items, made

ÆS WM wlr^ ^ W toee^i^ffie?’pTÆfet^StN t0
this section For an hour It raged;-, toe York and East^ort^Yo^ state That 
luravens being almost oonltinuouSly th- Ояті.іп ^ - - SIaIe tnat
lighted v.p and the thunder very chltvewhl
heavy. The storm was seemingly wm Mh<>re
right over tihe town, and It is not sur- telB who was In ch"п41*’ 
prising tirait a ohlmhey was sheltered tagoet of the ватд Pen"
at Lewisville, while telephone poles .J®'
In different sections were epHntered, so f t- • 5°.accl^en^' Thls 
and toe St. John office was toe only VM to- ^/цг'
outside office with which схщшіипіса- cur As"
toon could be had today. The storm h“ - ne-V®r
was most severe in the district be- abd has not beer.4 
tween Moncton and Memramoook. în ^ bof11 f he? at

Geo. C. Peters, local manager of toe fn Tblj, ^taln ^ £een
N. B. Telephone Co. met with a pain- 1° ™ thl3- r9ut=
ful accident at toe power house of the ^ ^ .
street railway company on Sarturday. first
He tripped and fell over a loose plank, ^‘^^аа'еуег met
breaking Hie right arm between the tore hî* gone betor» the .lpspec- 
shoffider and the elbow. e52°e^Lea

At the railway picnic on Saturday "ДУаЗІДЙ* У Ш.^4“?
two young men, named Tom Steven* ^ ^ -
and “Buck” Benner, engaged In a ^ *1’
rough and tumble figlit, during which —ttdti j)* decided whether she
Slewffle had a portion of onbearn completely chewed off. t la ne^! KSet ter Шр Й

toe disturber* wet* thât '^aa will m^etots explanation , 
n’rt ^nway men- V to Justice *Ц* «

^ dA: I remain, an
OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.

They were the

nor-
<K> 1Persons wishing to know When civil 

service examinations will be held, and 
on what subject, etc., should write to 
Jno. Frances Waters, secretary to 
civil service examiners, Ottawa, who 
will give the needed information.

Assessment System. Mutual Prtndple.

THE SILVER QUESTION AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

1
Considerable work Is being done at 

Sand Point In connection with the 
wharf extension. The track required 
to allow the C. P. R. pile driver to work 
Is completed, and the driver will begin 
operations on the Inshore portion of 
the wharf today. All the old buildings 
and wharves on the site are being re
moved. The city dredge Is doing well. 
The jlredged material Is being deposit
ed behind the Union pier. :There is a 
large supply of piling on hand, from 
which the bark Is being removed. The 

і piles are being pointed and made ready 
tor driving.

The suffering has been most interne 
In the tenement sections, where 
people are unable to get breathing 
space. In these sections the chari
table organizations have had their 
hands fun, many Infants and children 
succumbing to" sunstroke. The hospi
tals were obliged to call on the police 
department to aid them hi responding 
to calls, a* their ambulances could not 
cope with toe number of cases report
ed, so patrol wagons were pressed 
Into service to carry heat victims to 
the hospitals. Many other wagons 
were used to carry away dead and 
disabled animals.

At midnight there was no relief from 
the strain of the past week, and. on 
thousands of r»ofs city dwellers werç 

'^'trying to get, sleep.

-1
Io consequence of the smaller com -,

panlee making a canvass against the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion of New York On these lines, the 
board of directors (ever alive to the 
Interests of the large body of policy 
holders), representing three hundred 
and twenty millions of insurance, over 
tiiirty-slx millions of which Is now- 
held to Canada, the largest amount,
With a single exception, held by any 
company, on any plan in the domin
ion, have ordered that all policies of 
the association issued to the dominion 
of Canada shall hereafter bear the 
fdHdwirig endorsement, namely: “This 
policy afid- thS’premiums théteunder 
payable In lawful money of the Do
minion of Canada." Also polictbe now
In force can be *o endorsed if -desired. Chicago, Atg- «.—The continued 

W. J. Murray, ‘heat has grealiv affected police, patrol^
Manager Maritime. Provinces, • men and lettei- carriers. About fifty of

184 Prince William St., 5 ‘the latter have beep compelled to quit і РЩНН
18t John, N. В. wbrit end two or three may die. Some I THE WEEKLY SUN $L00

poor
The proprietors of the Morley Con

servatory of Music, Mitoses Morley and 
Hayden, have about 'oomptoted ar
rangements for the removal of their 
effects to Huntsville, Ont-, where «hey 
win open a Conservatory of MXstic.

oc-

-oo
Tenders ore asked by Dr. Murray, 

chairman of the CampbeBbon sdbool 
board, for the erection, of a brick and 
stone school budldtng m Reetigouctoe’s 
rising town. Saturday, August 15, wtU 
be tihe Inert day for the reception of 
tender*..

0 «
West Artahteon boys tialtfblng In the 

forbidden water* of White Ctey Creek 
were' discovered by am officer, and, not 

The ltotete at Shedlac and at all stopping for their ctothee, they ran 
places along that shore where summer down the nearest street, some dodging 
visitors may .abide are pretty well Into doorways A* there were, thirty, 
filled. ТІ^иге are quite a numlfeer. of of the scampering Oupids, without

at' that: Mrieiy watering place. "," eâvtifcMe and pôEoemen oame on.
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wan met at the city fine by Oapt. John Тл the EleCtOPS
MoLeudhlan’s battery of artillery acting j 
as an eeoort down to the wharf. Fire 
otmpanlea No. 7 and- 8 of Carleton 
were also there, and detaching the 
homes from the carriage hooked two 
roaniiHa lines wound with red and blue 
cords to It, they drew the carriage and 
oocupamte to Robertson's mill, Rodmey 
wharf. The prince and party were 
taken in the mill and shown the op
eration <xf converting a log Into deal 
by men dressed in Mue shirts, white 
pants and gilazed hats for the occa
sion. Ftxxm there he boarded a man- 
of-war boat from alongside a decked 
scow, when а )«et farewell was given 
him by an enthusiastic citizen, Abra
ham Magee jumping on board the 
scow, shaking his hand and saying 
“God bleas you, my boy.” The steam
er returned to "Windsor, the prince 
going thence to Halifax, Quebec,
Montreal, Chicago,
York and. back home.

*ellOWt
the wine of Lebanon.’’ A wineskin 
bottle, in whidh wfife dfT^Banon had 
been kept, never afterward lost the 
flavor ot the wine. The idea, then, 
is that it your life is blessed of God, 
It will leave fragrant memories that 
shall outlive those you have helped 
to this world, and your example, 
known to their Children, may in hours 
of weakness stay their souls. “The 
memory of the just is blessed.”

The God of the text is now here to 
Shed upon you the refreshing and 
brightness of the dew of His blessing. 
И you have it not it may be yours, 
to begin a new career, reaching ever 
cut and upward toward true man
hood. Some grow like the * lily, but 
are as fragile. Some like the lily 
and the cedar, but not as the olive. 
May you, said the preacher in con
clusion, grow ati round to be perfect 
men and women in Christ Jesus, 
through the perfect blessing of the 
perfect God.

=
II P. E. ISLAND NEWS.-A DISTINGUISHED FORESTER* Her

On Monday last the youngest child 
of John H. and Emily Gill died of 
cholera infantum. She was sixteen 
months old, and had been sick only 
about two days

If of the Province :MeCaughan, of Belfast, 
Ireland, to Cfty Pulpits.

Rev. W. J.
Cornwall, Aug. 1.—The Misses Mc

Donald, residents of Omaha, are visit
ing their did home. They have been 
absent over seven years.

The cheese factory is making very 
satisfactory returns. Owing to the 
partial failure ot one ot the factories 

time ago to produce good cheese, 
payment was made for three-quarters 
only, the loss being equally divided 

all. This disheartened some ot 
the patrons, but confidence has been 
fully restored with the distribution 
among
$7,000 obtained from the recent sale of 
a shipment of cheese.

Charlottetown, Aug. 6^.—The Philhar
monic hall has been purchased by the 
trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist 
school trust and will in all probability 
be used for a kindergarten school

/M
The season for Black Dress Suits an* 

White Ties is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box #f 
Why. Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$6.26, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Tie.—latest 1

W. J. YOUNGCLAÜS.

Able Sermons Preached là Portland Street 
Methodist and SU Andrew’s Presby

terian Churches. DEATH IN THE MIDST OF LIFE.

(Charlottetown Examiner, 4th.)
Few events have caused a more pro

found shock in this community or 
created a feeling of deeper sympathy 
than the instantaneous death of Geo.
Peake. At about hlalf-past eleven o’
clock last evening, Mr. Peake accom
panied W. C. Hobkirk from hie bouse 
to the corner opposite the residence ot 
Mrs. Unsworth, chatting as usual.
While standing there toe passed a 
Cheery remark to Mr. Stewiant of the 
board of school trustees, who was on 
Ms way home. A few seconds later 
toe dropped and died. It fe stated1 that 
he neither moved nor moaned after he 
fell. The cause was apoplexy, of 
Which, we understand, there bad pre
viously been warnings. Mr. Peake On Wednesday last the attention of 
was highly esteemed as an honorable, the police wAs directed to an old mao 
generous and kindly gentleman. For- named Capt. Weldon, who, it was said, 
merly a member ot one of our most was living amid filth and in destitute

circumstances. Acting Police Captain 
lived in, retirement. Cap lee visited tots abode, which was in 

a partly built schooner at what Is 
known as Kelly’s Eddy above Stetson 
& OuWarto mill, at Indlanttown. The 
officer Hound the place more distress
ing than it had been pictured,. and 
sent'for Dr. D. E. Berryman, who or
dered the man’s removal to the gen
eral public hospital, where he died 
Thursday afternoon. Deceased, who 
was about seventy-five years of age, 
was one of the best known’ woodboat 
men on the St. John river.

Two eloquent «armons were preach
ed in this city on Sunday fciy Kev. W.
J. MoCaufjhan, of BeMadb, Ireland,
Who came 'here on the invitation of 
the members of the L O. F.

In the prime <xf life, a elan of seed 
presence, with keen, intellectual face, 
a deep voice and the gift of eloquent 
speech, the Irish minister makes в 
strong impression, upon hie hearers.

The morning sermon Was preached 
to the Portland .street Methodist
church. The memfoerelhkp of Oourt at 6ŸT ANDREW’S .
апГтапу тетЬете^о^^Іюг”^courts The sermon preached In, St. An- in the yacht race on the harbor on

were in the audience. The church had draw’s church Sunday evening by Rev. Thursday last William Moore’s yacht 
eoarcedy on empty seat. The platform Mr. MoCaughen was a triumph ot Alma came in ahead, with Periault 
was beautifully decorated! with, flow- oratory as well as a learned and elo- second and Judson third,
era A strong choir led the «dngtafc. fluent discourse. In matter, in Ulus- The funeral of the late Mrs. Thom-

pinr Ma text the oraidher tratlon and imagery, In language and son, wife of conductor Thomson of the ^ „ . .H^ea^v.,1-8: “I vriH be as the dew delivery, it was brillant, holding the P. E. I. railway, on Thursday was m^ntoerti^ipowntog firm*, he has to

unto Israel; he Shall grow as the fty, •»»r as by a magnetic spell very largely attended The Rev. Mr.
and cast forth hie fruits as Lebanon, The cheruMm described to Rev. iv: Fullerton conducted the service. Though neverJn ^ubUchfe^ he eve.
■™_ branches shell «Dread and Ms 6-8 were made the basis ot the ser- Ц is reported around town that t00K a “vel3[ ™te,Irt ,
beatitv shall be as the dive tree, and mon, and the significance of the aym- eighteen employes of the P. E. 1 rail- A* one ti™e ЬЇ. an, n.fr^°

‘ss

йх-іїгї 2ЙЯ5£9595?чеdiescripitive of God’s Messing of grace, old sense, of a desire to do better), , offlcefa at its last meeting: Chief ran- unlvergajl respect in Which his name
and Its effect upon the tndlvtdiual, the reverence and humility were there | ger> john putlado ot the Bank of Nova and ті3июгу by Mg feîlo.w ^
ehirrcih or the natkyn. Science toes symbolized. The speaker dwelt upon j scotia ; Vice C. R., Horace McEwen ; lTen„ and ^ oonftdence that his con-
now a theory of condensation to ex- each idea toi і Treas" Thoma3 R°8ers; Fin. Sec., Neil gaknce WM с1юг bef0re God and man,
plain the dew. hut in He sea’s time its ^ TTn^.n.n^nto^mV w-c ! McNevin; Rec. Sec.. W. S. Moore; Sen. Inuet ^ фЬе greatest earthly oonaoto.-
ortgto was a mystery-a divine and Zith ! Wo°dward, H. Piggott; Junr. Wood- tlon of Ma wLfe and narnlly, so sud-
wondierful mystery. The psalmist ®ylf“Uy ; ward, Geo. Gillespie; Senr. Beadle, D. deniy bereft of an attentive and loving
speaks of It as “the beauties of ЬоИ- the strength and virtue born of close , H gtaaley. Junr. Beadle, W. Crosby. SndMaftthT
ness from the womb of «he morning.” relationship with God. The prea Great excitement was appareent to
As With, ttlbe dew in Hosea’s time, so er^ closing deecriptlon ^of huir^n life thlg oth6rwlse qulet clty on Saturday
with the mystery of grace. We can- ®fjt is, and as it sho“ld ”*• ' ] last when some hundred bicyclists
not explain Whence St oomes or why— ceedlnglyeloquent. and ttetongrega- the streets from the wharf of
why St oomes tb one man and not to nation, thrilled by Ms words, would ^ g @ N Co tQ the h(ymefl ^ Lorne
another; Why ft comes to one Church “j"® Unsworth and William Cooke, the suc-
and leaves another cold and barren. ^e service Mra. Warden , racerSi who retUmed SatuMay
The dew is also significant of the V!^thSW®ltiy *= * 8010 toehymu nlght trom the Halifax carnival. The
manifold biased age of God. Oouibtlees _____________________ boys were driven in an open coach
as the dew-drops on shrub taodi leaf t>a тхптсур тгпмті1 мтчятпмя drawn by a pair of greys, and the pro-
and flower, they are matitfetited BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS. waa precedeBd by the Citizen’s

every day of our lives. It also sets The operations of this body have band. They were then escorted to
forth tine blessedness of God in its gro^n quite extensive In this prov- | their homes by their brother bicyclists 
froShinese. “Thou hast the derw eftby („ye. As ia weu known this dsnomto- ; who were very proud of their success, 
youth." Ais the dew-flail is ever Crash, ation has become the strongest of ! The new industry is now running the 
so the Meetings Jesus brings are ever the evangelical bodies in New Biuns- ' canning business in lively style, 
fredh, sufficient, and diailyirtied upon us and is highly aggressive in its About twenty employee are alt Work
for each days troumes. And for rengi0U8 activity. : Shelling peas, ind others making pre-
tiioee who toave never received the The home mission work is carried , serves, whidh are boiled in an immense
blessedness of Jesus is las fresh ae ^ by the N B Ba$xtist convention, in boiler heated by steam. The necessary 
when His Mood was Mied wr^vaizy. alllance with a committee of the marl- fruit, etc., is coming in from аШ parts 

Agafn, tile dew not only typifies che tlme gathering. The outlay for the of tlhe island, and Jtones & McRae are 
mystery ami muitiltiudlnous manifrato.- year dosing August 1st has been encouraged with rheir venture, 
tiona and eternal freshness of Qtid s ^2,200. This has been laid out In the The beautiful property of tine late 
grace, butt edgnines that it falls in оце knowing fields: Newcastle, Miraml- j William Heard was sold by private 
^°i9t 5?Си’ІВГ placeS" chi. Buctouohe, Shediac, Pt. Elgin, i sale to J. J. Qay ot PownaTl,
Иоп, fhe dbosen mount, btit It alee fell and Cape Tormentine, Germantown, ! ful market gardener,
on Неттоn, away on the emits of the Caledonia, Tabernacle mission, Bail- ]
land of promise, whose granite peaks 1ІЄ| otnabog, Nashwaak, Doaktown, I route, on Monday last, was a very ex- 
and white snow-needles cauyit the QUeensbury, Aberdeen, GlassviHe, j citing affair on account of the 
glory of the sun and bedecked them- canterbury, Grand Fa'ls and St. Fran- ni-en who have tried their ahLHIty. It 
selves "with a rainbow coronet. Her- cla ; was over a nine mile course, and was
man atoo had the dew. So to human іВеу. j. w. T. Young has iieen a vron by Waldron Prowse in 30.04, wtttih
life. We find the dew of God)» Mess- geaerai missionary for the province. ; ColMngs second and Sutihertand third, 
ing fall upon a child ot^ goary par- He reports several revivals In which ; There were ten started and all but 
ente, surrounded, by hoty influences. be baptised "til persons, besides | one finished the race.
But not there only, ootneday another gj^jy others added by :pasti)T4, ' wlth | During the gtale on Saturday last a 
is converted, Whose tother wae per- wbam be labored. Rev. S. D. Ervine j schooner owned by Christopher Lepage 
haps a drunkard and toes mother worse, ^ also employed for six months as > ot Rutitico went ashore at Mkufrage, 
nurtured In vice, amid Surroundings geoerai missionary and reported over і near Selkirk station. The crew was 
eutih as might be expected to evoke .baptized. Mr. Ervine is now j aaved, and the coal is being unloaded,
the divine wrath. Upon that heart, stattoned at ®pringnill, enjoying much but the vessel will Hkely be a total 
bard as the granite of Негтюп and g^^gga At a recent meeting o£ the xvreok 
cold as its snows, the Meeting from board in St John, Rev. E. A. Aliaby
the same God falls, and the man to was appointed a general missionary rusticating on the island. James Le- 
eaved, for time and for eternity. ln charlotte county. Aliaby comes ; înlcnt pajd a flying vitit to this city on

More, if mam is Messed, he win grow hlghly endorsed by prominent min- ; Saturday 'last.
—he cahnot help growing—toward the lgters ln tbe other provinces ot the
all-round, holy —•’nhood mamtfest ln 
Christ Jesus. Г* there Is no growth, 
then there has bean no Messing. How 
Shall we grow? The psalmist says as 
the lily. The Шу ot Egypt is referred 
to, whose bean-Uke seeds are dropped 
In the Nile or in the ponds, dose by 
.the shore, amd which grow very quick
ly and are soon ooronetted with Moom.
The growth of the Christian is so. The 
Mly grows heaven-ward, and when you 
have received God’s blessing you will 
grow God-ward.

And there must be purity. The 
clouds of duet tell upon those Egyp
tian lilies in the daytime and marred 
their beauty, but at might the heavy 
dew-faJl of that country washed 
away every dust speck, and the next 
morning the lily lifted its corona pure 
to the Mss of the sun. So with us.
Bure as we may be, the dust specks 
fall upon us in the ways of men. But 
God sends us the dew of grace for 
each day’s cleansing.

More, we must not grow like fhe 
И1у only. It is a fragile flower, eas
ily swept away by the floods. We 
must grow downward to strength and 
stability, as well as upward and 
heavenward. We must be like the 
cedar of Lebanon, whose" roots far 
down give strength to defy the tem
pest. We must be able to give a rea
son for our faith, make the Word of 
God itself our Lebanon, and Stand 
Arm, watered and bedewed! by the 
blessing of God.

We must grow so that men may see 
our growth. We know our own 
growth, but that is not enough. Not 
only like the cedar, but like -the olive 
tree, that spreads Its branches out 
on every side, Its "shadow broadening 
from year to year, so that men gladly 
seek its shelter. Thus we. too, must 
grow—man-ward os well as God-ward.

More, “his beauty shall be like the 
olive tree." The olive is an evergreen, 
even more beautiful to winter, be
cause of the contrast ot its glossy 
green leaves to the barren branches 
of other trees. So the Christian must 
not be a fair weather saint, but a 
saint in summer or winter, in success 
or failure, in gladness or sorrow—all 
toe year round', ever and always.

“And his smell as Lebanon.” To 
the weary traveller, the odor gf 
myrrh and frankinscense and other 
aromatic shrubs cf Lebanon seem 
like a re-4nvigorating spirit.. If you 
are a Christian your Ufe will be a 
refresMng to many a man faint wi$h 
the weariness of the journey. To one 
wtln has lost faith, the contact with 
a sincere soul may be the means ot 
quickening toe fainting heart and 
restoring its faith.

But it is ,not enough while we live 
to have an influence for good. When 
you die your work will not be done.
If your life has been blessed of God 
there will rematf fragrant memories, 
and “the scent thereof .hall. be as

some

і among

і і
the farmers of the Island of

It
Washington, New і
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;)A SAD CASE.

Botib-Armstrong
ZEQÜsT G-IZESTES-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

Ml Sngmeetin Bo., Ltd,,
AMHERST, N. S.

HERO OF MANY WARS.

Fought Under Napoleon at Waterloo 
and Under Grant in America.MARIN® MATTERS.

B.6. Elfrkfea bas been chartered to load 
deals at Bathurst for W. C. England at 41s. Most of us nowadays, to quote Har

per’s Round Table, when thinking or 
the Napoleonic ware, consider tnere 
as a part of the remote past, and it 
is difficult to realize that there mar 
be people stm living who took part m 
tbe battles of Morengo, Jena, an* 
Waterloo. But all of Napole.n’e sol
diers are not yet dead, and one man 
who fought under the great France 
general is said to be living now near 
Cleveland, Ohio, 
true or not, $t is a fact that only re
cently one of Napoleon’e old warriors 
died at the Soldiers' Home, Kearney, 
N. J.

Hip name was Henry Mueller, and 
he was bom in Germany in 1794, and 
when the French armies invaded 
Prussia, Mueller was 15 years old. 
With many of his compatriots he wall 
drafted into the grand army, and 
marched off to Russia to fight th. 
Cossacks and the cold. He was at 
Moscow, and tramped all the way back 
in the disastrous retreat, suffering un
told tortures, and seeing his fellow- 
soldiers falling in the enow almost at 
every step. But Mueller kept up, and 
lived to get Into Germany, and to 
fight at the battles of Bautzen, Lelpsie 
and finally in, the great battle of 
Waterloo.

After Napoleon had been captured by 
the British and sent to the lonely Is
land of St. Helena, and the great 
armies of Europe had been didbanded, 
Mueller took ship and came to th. 
United States. Not long after his ar
rival to this country the Seminole and 
Mexican wars broke out, and the 
spirit of the soldier was re-awakened 
in Mueller, and he went again to the 
front, this time wearing the American 
uniform and fighting for the American 
flag. 6o much warfare had now made 
a confirmed soldier of the German, 
and so when the war of the rebellion 
broke out, in 1861, he again took "out 
his musket and fought through th. 
entire war. One of the most wonder
ful things of all these experiences is 
that Mueller was never seriously 
wounded, and managed to keep him
self in such good health that he lived 
to be over 100 years old, and spent his 
last days in peace and comfort to the 
Soldiers’ Home, smoking his long Ger- 

plpe on the lawn upder the trees,

to.
Sdh. Grace Rice, Capt. Saundere, Is re

ported ashore at Fbrt Hood in a dangerous 
position.

Bark Sally, Capt Anderson, from Parre- 
boro for Caneton, put back Aug 1 with loss 
of mainsail, iprëeadl end tore topmast; will 
repair and proceed.

A Chatham, Maes., despatch of the 4th 
eays: A collision occurred last night near 
Pollock Rip Lrtghtehip between echa. Mattie 
A Franklin, Capt McDonald, tram Phils- 
delphia for Portland, and Charles L. Jeffrey. 
Theoll, from Hillsboro, N. B., for Newark, 
N. J. Both vessels were somewhat dam
aged, but not sufficient to deter them from 
proceeding te their respective destinations 
this morning after receiving acme assist
ance from the Monomoy life saving crew and 
malting some minor repaire.

The following is taken from the Wlndeor 
Tribune: The bktn. Trinidad, Capt Card, Is

at the camp ground ever known in the at«^‘e~5^er2in1nt
history of the movement in this cotm- wae furnished by Т^МоМиИеп™ Beerhouse 
try. In point of attendance it was Mils having been sold to John G. Hall and 
beyond anything ever seen In Maine, Æ
over ten thousand people being pres- 1<)r y,e .Boston firm, the cargo being fur
ent ait the forenoon service. For the nlahed by W. Curry & Son. The bulk o# 
oast two weeks Dr. A. B. Simpson ^a. ”^8° "was furnished by Chester roadpast cw ,___ lumbermen, part, however, being sawn at
has been holding a series of meetings the factory of the shippers. When the Bt. 
at the camp ground, but today’» see- Croix arrived the bed in the second berth
session eclipsed them all. at the wharf was not ready to receive theза-йґ n tris;, s.’srv ss
lection was taken, and as early as 8 wired iMr. Pottlnger, who gave orders to 
o’clock, people began to gather at the ggnpwte the work, and the bed Is now
camp ground from all parts of the д despatch from Ganso says the sch. Oriti- 
country. In less than, two hours oco will be a total loss, 
nearly $100,000 was pledged for mis- , Ship Marathon, at Falmouth from Pout- 

. t ..і «on non land» Oregon, has been ordered to Llver-sion work. Last year nearly $80,000 pooii and has sailed tor the latter port 
was raised, and this was thought to ech. S. A. Pownee, which had been laid 
be remarkable **P. has been fixed to load lumber tor the

Among those on the platform, at the S^L Doan, ene of the vessels laid
morning service were Rev. Dr. D. W. off some dàye ago .goes to Fredericton to 
Morehouse of Boston, Rev. Dr. Mai- tori lumber fer the Sound.
lnrv nf T rvwell Rev Dr Renk nf 'Chi- 8tmr. Viking was eold at auction in Bakt- lory of Lowell, Kev. Dr. FeoK 01 Ul port таигв6ау to HlMne & Sen tor $600. Her
cago, Rev. Dr. Chapel of Boston, Rev. future route ia undecided.
W. T. McArthur ot Plttaton, Pa., Rev. H. Blderkln & Co. have eold the schooner

McBnlde of Ocean Grove, Rev. Do^worllh^’and11 Arthur 1|*' Milte^Sf’ ріг» 
F. W. Farr ot Boston, Rêv. L Luce of boro. Capt. Dodeworth will command her. 
Portland, Rev. Walter Russell of Bos- Bark Andorinha, Oapt. Campbell, for Cal- 
»„■ QtsvVhcn XTer-rift nf New York eutx which grounded off the Girard Point ton, Stephen Merritt Of New Xont, е:е1а;<,Гі WM tloated Thursday morning, and
Rev. D. W. LoLachure of China, and passed down by Marcus Hook, apparently 
other*. w.ebout damage.

Pledges were ranged xfrom five cents -ї’?- 4^3 bîlt<>rt-Jepïrte!L»asll,?re
. ... _. . ,____ , at Port Hood, h. S., has been floated, after

of stocks wortlh $25,000, wQiloli may It* disohanglng part of c&irgo. The vessel ie 
a year be wbrth $50,000. When Rev. A. leaking slightly.
B. Slmpeon mounted the platform, at r,ÂïnT,Jel>e’.llCe,P£: Anderson, arrived at
m __. ^_______ , Chatham on the 6th from Fa.mouth. At *10 o dlock Ma face beamed wflth aaitls- K m on the ШІ1 July Last> ln a tog
faction as he gazed into the sea of oa the Newfoundland banks, the Jane ran 

After the praise lnto the edhr. Genes ta of Lunenburg, lying 
at anchor. The Genes ta «апк in about four 
minutes. Sixteen of the crow got on board 

York, Dr. Simpson, leader of the the Jane. One mai. v.as lost. The Jane 
forces, who also hailed from New 1 tomded the survivors next day at St. Johns,
York, preodhed the annual missionary c^htoDougull of the bark Strathome, 
sermon. He preadbed a powerful ser- which arrived at Sydney teat week, reports 
mon, in which he outlined the good that a seaman named Jensen, a native ot

л___ . „„„„і™ t|L,„ Holland, was drowned on the passage to thatwork done in foreign lands by the ^ was toe t^amiard tak-
money which had been pledged ln ing in sail and he fell clear of the vessel 
previous years. He said two тШюп into the eeo. A 'boat was lowered with all 
,,,,„і baste and efforts made to save the drowningQOiians Was ^>ont at recent political but he diaappearod beneath the waves

conventions in St. Louis, and said when the boat was but a short distance from 
that enough would be spent for politl- him. The Struthome will load lumber at

Saguenay.
Sch Warner Moore, went an the blocks 

Saturday. Her bottom is very badly dam-

!CHRISTIAN WORKERS.я

A Remarkable Seene at Old Orchard 
Maine, Sunday.1

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 9,—Under a 
clear sky and sheltered from the heat 
of the fiercest August eum by lofty 
pines, and within sound of old Atlantic 
ocean, the Christian Alliance workers 
held the most remarkable meetings

Whether that is

i

fei
Be

;
1

a succees-

The road bicycle race over a new

new

AMerman Leunlonlt. of Frederidton 1»

Hex. Thomhs Marshall has appolnt- 
dominlon. His evangelical vork has tû y,e Rev. Daniel R. Chowen from 
been highly successful, and being yet . b]g jig-t of reserve to the Tantramar

mission. New Brunswick, and he will 
commence work on Sunday, August 
19th.

Professor Horton ot tlhe Kentucky 
university, now principal of the uni
versity at La Belle, Mo„ preached 
very acceptably in the Christian 
church on Sabbath last.

An interesting all Air is reported from 
Hampton, in which Jameo McLean, 
eon of the late Rev. A. MksLean of 
Hampton, was married to Miss Edith' 
J. QuitHfie of South Melville on the 
2Rth July. Mr. McLean ia in the em
ploy of the Robb Engineering com
pany of Amherst, N. S, The Rev. Mr. 
Campbell tied the nuptial knot The 
young couple are very popular with 
their young friend* and acquaint-

Й
future' a young man, a promt»:ig 

; awaits him.
In addition to the work of home mis

sions the New Brunswick convention 
fosters Indirectly the general inter
ests ot the boiy, besides the annuity 
association and other local objects.

The interest In. the philanthropic 
movements of this people continue» 
to increase from year to year, 
old convention attends to general mat
ters concerning the three provinces, 
and to the work of foreign missions.

As the financial year closes Sept. 
1st, the accounts cf the N. B. home 
mission board stand open .until that 
date. The churches are how taking 
their final contributions for the year’s 
work. The N B. convention meets 
this year at Springfield, Kings Co., 
and promises to he an interesting nr.it 
important gathering.

A young people’s union exists in 
connection with the body. This will 
meet Sept. 12th at 7.30 p. m. 
women's missionary societies 
meet on the 13th at 3 p. m. There is 
besides a Sabbath school convention 
to connection which meets on the

faces before him. 
service, led by Stephen Merritt of New

and telling of his own personal experi
ence, which, to most of us, are part of a 
very remote history.

The..g
GREAT RUN OF SALMON.

te Every Cannery oh the Fraser River 
Will Secure a Full Pack—The 

Cannera Jubilant.
.
:

(Victoria, В. C„ Tames.)
Although prospects for a large sal

mon pack on the Fraser River are 
very discouraging, northern cannera 
are jubilant, as the run up there is 
unprecedented to the history of the 
saimon industry m northern waters. 
According to reports brought down- by 
the Danube, which returned yester- 

from Naas River

cal purposes in the next five years to 
evangelize the world. Rev. D. W.
LeLadhure of Ohio a then made a brief aged, 
address, in whidh he asked for money ^ yhartered to 
to carry on missionary work among England at 38s. 
tbe Chinese. A sensation was caused Brig Hantiei, trom Sheet Harbor, N 6, 
When Dr. №on read a despatch he Æ aTÏSÆ
has received from a promtoemt bust- nxr no. 
ness man whose name wae .not made Bark Andoriolhe, Capt Campbell, tram
rv’ihiiîn «hn nledired in non dhflren of Philrielpnia tor Calcutta, which grounded public. Who pledged 1UJI0U snares or m Qlrapd P(rint Ь>ТДІ0Г- floated off Thure-
stoek worth $2o,000. Gold watdhes, morning und
«bains and rings were thrown into the Hook.
contribution boxes by the w omen.

.

S S Martha, 1696 tone, now at Liverpool, 
load deals here for W Cancea.

Bayfield Williams has accepted the 
position off private secretary to the 
Hon. L. H. Davies, and will leave to 
a few days for Ottawa 

Captain John J. Murchison has re
signed his position on the s. s. Stan
ley. It Is understood he ia bettering 
Ms position by taking charge of an
other steamer.

William Morrison of North Tryon. THE PRINCE OF WALES’ VISIT TO ^ oo-operotive Farmer and Maritime 
waa kicked in the face by a horse, ST. JOHN. I Dairyman.^
which he had suddenly struck and or- -------- < We hare devoted conelderaible еросе to
tiered to stand over. His nose was A correspondent writes: It might be g£-
spTit down from end to end, and the of interest to some off the younger M пеаті7 M possible the views of the
Up was cut through to the mouth, and generation to read a full answer to men most interested. The answers to our 
also starting several of his teeth. Dr. ycur enquirer about where the Prince rot
Robertson off Crapaud attended him. of Wales embarked for Frensnwton. І Very much impartaroe to the tact and come

Great preparations are being made was an eye witness. : that tot every one answer favorable tothe fisb> and at glx cents each this means
for Labor day, Sept. 7th, and a bicycle He arrived to the harbor from "but^Je flftTto good wages for the fishermen. At
tournament on an elaborate scale is Windsor, N. S., to H. M. S. ац_ We pr^t this week some opinions trom j River Inlet the run is simply Deyona
a principal feature. 9tyx about 10 p. m. on the even- ; gentlemen ln the maim favorable to gov- j descriptlon.' The canneries were сет-

p. E. I. presbytery met in St James’ ing of the 2nd August, 1860; lauded ; promeut geneMlly] far ! pelleti to take In their boats, as they
hall, this city, on August 4th, J. G. next morning ait Reed'e point wharf, 1 w out. oorreepondence ie oomceméd, the were glutted with fish and had no 
Cameron, moderator, in .the chair, accompanied by Ms suite, the Duke off ; at. John Valley section, with Kvnga and means off disposing off them. On the
John Sutherland was elected moder- Newcastle (the colonial secretary), j Weebnor^ml.to ^^tojhe ШцюгіаМст. Naag (he sa]nK>n were running regu-
ator and F. F. Fullerton clerk for the Earl of Saint German, General Bruce, і ^ ю реорошаев from Charlotte lariy and every boat easily secured
next six months. Alexander Falconer and Mlajor Teesdole and was received or Albert. ш and upward» Both canneries
was nominated moderator for the by the governor, Sir Manners-Sutton .W* h^in«aeniro^'f0^ta^eu^t “rLi^d ther; belong to the Federation com-
forthcoming bynod. The Rev. Joseph and Mayor Thos. MoAvlty. A guard ^ ^ eecretary for agriculture are strong- ; pany and will easily secure a
Judson of Covehead and Brackley of vokmteere oomananded by bleu*. iy in favor ot the importation. Wo beUeve і pack. The Cascade cannery Is not m
Point Road handed to his resignation Col. S. K. Foster kept the space on that jeovgramm^to jfeGtog operatton this year. At the Ями
and it was read and ordered to be wharf dear. Volunteers and the vol- deBiroua 0f adapting their policy to the River the canneries have m°^e 
laid on the table, and the session cited unteer fire companies ot that day, No. wlahee ot the majority ot the t armera. The than they can handle and will easily
to appear at a future meeting. Mr. 1 to 8, about 600 strong, did good ser- vraye they <”. °*>tato the Views _ of thie put up a full pack. The Carlisle leads
Valentine was appointed to the West vice to keeping the line of mardi ореш ^H^nt. ^id eeSmd by tbTto- with 10,000 cases. The total northern
Cape mission for a second term of six along Prince WilHam street to the dividual expression of opinion given by re- pac,k so far is estimated at lw.uvv
months. The augmentation commit- Chd-pman grounds, tlhe place prepared liable men through correepandenee to the csu8eSf -wnth good prospects of this be-
tee was asked for a grant of $160 per tor Ms occupation while in St. John. ^ 4 rW to TOlce ш eon- 1 ing increased at least one-third more
annum to the congregation off Moat- At 2 p. m. a levee was held to the tlmente amd he can lay bis ideas before the bast year’s total pack in northern
rose Tlgnlsh and Elmsdale. The Rev. ocurt house; afterwards a drive out department for the ccet ot a three cent j canneries was 166,600 cases.
D. Sutherland waa appointed to pre- and around the city, display of fire- **£*£&£ SK" the course off ; M ,on u gooi plaoe to hold con-
scribe the usual exercises for the stu- works to the evening. events eo far that a lew men are anxious Moncton Is a SOOO P week
“Ж** ,П 0,6 tWm,d8 ^ the W ZFoZTî tarin‘to XSS:

pttle York, Aug. 6.—On July 26th wharf, now known ae Riverside. A M^'imte^sLd иШ*? todto^snti sto®» adjourned to ^
Ellen piatdiwell, relict of the late ®te- guard of volunteers commanded by WMi dhe ехрегіете g toned iron prerlom brought a St. John man to n5Г5К died at the advanced age Col. IVtster did service at the wharf. ЮЗГгоГго^Т^ Ш ’ МЄк th® anXi<>U8 ЧиЄГУ'' Standard

of 86 years. She ha* for some years 1 Whence the steamer Forest Queen im- n<)r <xm the men who are opposed to the
been suffering from a cancer of the aedteutely left flor ‘ Fredericton. .«dea bave any grievance Jt One stock to
breast, and death, when it came, was Ontoe 7th the prince and party re-

relieff. For some time pre- turned by »tearner to Indlarotown, the secretary tor Agriculture, Fredericton,
her death she was living with drove .«noun® the bridge to Carleton, N. B.

«

The day, every cannery 
to River Inlet has received during the 
past two weeks more salmon than it 
could conveniently handle. When the 

first opened the outlook was 
discouraging as on the Fraser 
Salmon were scarce, the fish- 

dissatisfied, arid strike 
the result. Hal these 

fishermen been patient they 
now be coining money, as are those 
who remained behind. Boats go out 

in sometimes with over 300

a:to
passed down Marcus

THE Sï-OCK IMPORTATION. season14th at the same place. just as 
River, 
ermen became 
after strike was

William West, jr„ living near Anti
och church, Kemper county, Miss., 
went home after a day’s- ploughing, 
and after telling Ms wife that he pur
posed taking a bath and putting on 
clean clothes, as be was about to die, 
did so, and lay down on his bed and 
expired a few minutes afterward.

A watch and chain found in a can 
off tomatoes at Indianapolis were 
claimed by a young woman working 
to a canery there, who had lost them 
two years ago. 
they must have fallen from her belt 
into one of the buckets of tomatoes 
while she was leaning over.

would

Ч
She thought that

:

Auntie—Do you like Uncle Harry to 
ride you on his back?

Tommy—Oh, right well, but I had a 
ride on a real donkey yesterday.

I
fish

A REMEDY
';v FOL THAT MOST

DISTRESSING MALADY.
REV J. M McLEOD,

I
і

Яіоп Church, Vancouver, B. G—“It ie 
nearly three month, since I finished th# 
packege ot K. D. Ç.. and though I have tor 
more than twenty years suffered from Indi
gestion that one package seems to have 
wrought a perfect cure. Since taking your 
remedy I have not had the «Mghtert ^ Г 
tome ot my old enemy. It afford» me much 
pleasure to recommend K. D. C. to tee num
érota family of dyepeptide ae the beet known 
remedy for. that mt*t dtotreselng malady. 
^SoM by Druggists at 36 cent» and $L00 per

local?" Then rose up a Moncton man, 
who arid: "There is only one time 
here. Set your watch and follow it 
A great gasp off relief went up from 
the delegates.

a great 
vious to
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MANY WARS.

Napoleon, at Waterloo 
Grant in America.

Nowadays, to quote Har- 
pable, when thinking or 
lo wars, consider them 
the remote past, and It 
f realize that there may 

living who took part in 
Г Morengo, Jena, an* 
it all of Napoleen'e sol- 
ket dead, and one man 
under the great Frenca 
p to be living now near 

Whether that Is 
: Is a fact that only re- 
Napoleon’e old warriors 
oldiers’ Home, Kearney,

ilo.

was Henry Mueller, and 
[in Germany in 1794, and 
rench. armies invaded 
per was 15 years old. 
k his compatriots he wal 

the grand army, and 
[to Russia to fight the 
It the cold. He was at 
[tramped all the way back 
lous retreat, suffering un- 
[ and seeing his fellow-1 
[g In the snow almost at 
But Mueller kept up, and 
Into Germany, and to 

kittles of Bautzen, Leipsie 
In the great battle of

leon had been captured by 
Ind sent to the lonely 1s- 
IHelena, and the great 
[rope had been dldbanded, 
[ ship and came to the 
E. Not long after his ar- 
[country the Seminole and 
rs broke out, and the 
[soldier was re-awakened 
md he went again to the 
he wearing the American 
[fighting for the American 
h warfare had now made 

I soldier of the German, 
the war of the rebellion 

L 1861, he again took "out 
end fought through the 
One of the most wonder- 
I all these experiences is 
[ was never seriously 
fl managed to keep him- 
kood health that he lived 
Ю years old, and spent hie 
peace and comfort In the 
he, smoking his long Ger- 
the lawn upder the trees, 

Ï his own personal expert- 
p most of us, are part of a 
history.

RUN OF SALMON.

їгу on the Fraser River 
ire a Full Pack—The 
nners Jubilant.

da, В. C.. Times.! 
irospects for a large sal- 

are■the Fraser River
aging, northern cannera 
as the run up there is 

1 in the history of the 
і try in northern waters, 
reports brought down by 
which returned yester- 

from Naas Kiversannery 
et has received during the 
ieks more salmon than It 
alently handle. When the 

opened the outlook was 
ouraging as on the Fraser 
no a were scarce, the flsh- 
me dissatisfied, arid strike 
was the result. Hal these 
icen patient they 
ning money, as are those 
Led behind. Boats go out 
n sometimes with over 300 
six cents each this means 

і for the fishermen, 
the run is simply beyond 
The canneries were com- 

ke In their boats' as they 
d with fish and had no 
tsposing of them. On the 
limon were running regu- 

boat easily secured 
Both canneries

would

At

•very 
rewards, 
a- to the Federation corn- 
will easily secure a full 
Cascade cannery Is not In 

At the Skeen aIs year, 
mnerles have more fish 
in handle and will easily 
. pack. The Carlisle leads 

The total northern 
. is estimated at 160,000 
good prospects of this be- 
d at least one-third more.

total pack In northern 
as 165,600 cases.

cases.

s a good place to hold con- 
Lt one held there last week 
і cement that the meeting 
urned to a certain, hour 
St. John man to his feet 
їх і ou s query: “Standard or 
en rose up a Moncton man, 
“There is only one time 

watch and follow it.“ 
from

rour
of relief went

:.
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LI HONG СНАНвГ
15Wl

—t

of $200 or more * aide, each crew to 
have the right to put a new man to 
the boat It accident or illness should 

■ prevent a member of either crew row* 
ТЬб St. John CreW Challenges the I ing. We have deposited $100 with the

„ . . - ____„„„„ ] «porting editor of the Sun, and we
McLeod- SUmVail brew, I give the McLeod-Sullivan crew twenty-

four hours to cover the same. 
McLeod-Sullivan crew has been row- 

—The Dick 0*Msn- I tog with their tongues for some time, 
now let them come and row witit 
the oar.

• Щ*? r l Л* ся & 1 ,3Ti .

the United States as much as possible.
nailer was Shawn into 
parlor, and Li Hung

SPORTING NATTERS.Wanting among the natives, the sup- 
waa very fhr short of the demand 

hnd the shooting of Нм ’таггіи* was
A BRITISH YICTOBY.

The Metabeles Defeated After a Des
perate Fight Lasting Sev

eral Honrs.

іHere another 
•the privai»
Chang rose with bows and a hand
shake, Indicating that the interview 
was a* an end.

Subsequent to this Interview Vis
count Li said that Ms father was 
more pleased with London (than with 
any place he had seen. He was de
lighted, he said, with the enthusiasm 
manifested and the Cheering of Eng
lish arowdte. He wanted to know as 
to the Chances for a smooth voyage 
across the Atlantic at tttats time of 
year, as Ms father, he 
good sailor.

Regarding the opening o* China by 
the building of railroads. Viscount Li 
said that they were anxious to have 
the Chinese do it themselves, but this 
would take some years and a lot of 
money. Foreigners, he said, wanted 
security, but they would not give se
curity without the consent of the gov
ernment. HIM Bather was anxious to 
confer upon tariff questions while in 
Washington.

At 10 o'clock Li Hung Chang in Ms 
full dress drove off from Ms residence 
for a sitting for his portrait to a lady 
artist, a friend of Lady Salisbury, who 
introduced the artist to U Hung 
Obang during a garden party at Hat
field house.

ply

1of the worst possible description.
England’s Guest Submits to an 

Interview.
*’Æ

THE IRISH CONVENTION.

Manifesto Issued by the Officers of 
the National Alliance. -

і
The

Much Interested In Arrangements for 
His Transit Through the U. S.

Two World's 
Quinn Fight—]The Natives Numbered Nearly Tea to One— 

The Loss on Both Sides. New York, Aug. 7,—The national of
ficers of the Irish National Alliance 
have Issued a manifesto in regard to 
the proposed convention of the race 
in Dublin in September and the pro
posal of the parliamentary leader, 
John Dillon, that "constitutional me
thods should be gives a fair trial.” I 
The manifesto In part is as follows:

You men of the Irish race, delegates 
from the United States, from Canada, 
and Australia and from Africa, from 
England, from Scotland, from Ire
land, assembled to convention in 
Chicago tost September, made in your 
behalf this declaration:

The people of Ireland are a sover
eign people. Liberty is the birthright 
of bet people.

The men who so far as they could 
do it, have made the sovereign people 
of Ireland a subject people, again dare 
to raise their heads.

The men who endeavored to sell the 
birthright of the people of Ireland are 
again conspiring to drag It Into the 
market. Do you propose to walk Into 
the market place and allow yourselves 
and your posterity to be sold as 
slaves ?

The rotunda In Dublin filled with 
historic memories Is the place of sec
tion. John Dilion, member of the 
British parliament, announces himself 
as the auctioneer.

Mr. Dillon brazenly calls this pro
posed sale of Ireland's rights to be 
a national "convention of the Irish 
race." ft win not be a convention Of 
the Irish race. It will be to use an 
American term, a packed caucus of 
men on whose brows England has 
stamped the brand of servitude.

There no man will be In whose soul 
exists the thought of Ireland as a 
nation. No compromise can there 
be on the question of nationhood and 
liberty.

A legislative assembly In Dublin 
will not, and could not, mean nation
hood for Ireland.

HARRY DALEY, 
GEORGE CLARKE, 
WM. PATCHELL, 
ALLEN LAMBERT. I 

The Brockville Regatta.

*
AQUATIC.The Emperor of China's Envoy Will Sell for 

Home ftom Van cover on September 14th.
IHalifax, Aug. 4.—U was finally de

cided today not to send the four-oared 
crew to Belleville. Efforts will be made 
to retain a crew to represent Halifax 
in the future, though it may not be the I three day regatta was brought to a 
crew that rowed on Saturday. | “*** successful close yesterday. The

attendance was in keeping with that 
on other days. The principal events 
on the programme were a half raters 
and'a yacht race. There was a splen-

ld, was not aCapetown, Aug. 7.—Details have Just 
been received here of the decisive vic
tory won on Wednesday by the 700 
British troops composing CoL Plum
mer’s column, over a native force es
timated to have numbered 5,000 to 
7,000.

The latter fought most desperately 
and bravely, charging up within a 
few yards of the ' British rapid fire 
guns. About 500 of the Matabele war
riors were slain during the engage
ment, which' lasted several hours and 
the loss ef the British included Major 
Kershaw, Lieut. Hervey, four ser
geants and about forty men killed and 
six officers, several non-commissioned 
officers and about fifty men wounded, 
according to the unofficial figures.

The Matatoeles and their allies were 
commanded by the big chief Sokom- 
tooo and Umtogulue and were divided 
Into five lmpls or regiments each of 
over 1,000 men, well supplied with arms 
and, ammunition.

At six o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing a force of about seven hundred 
men, whites and natives, cavalry, in
fantry and artillery, all under British 
officers, marched to the Dmlugùlu val-

Brockvffle, Ont., Ang. 9.—Brockville’»
>V(Continued from Page Three.) 

London, Aug. 9.—By special ap
pointment, a representative of the As
sociated Press was this morning ac
corded an' interview with Li Hung 
Chang, England’s guest of honor this 
month. The hour set for the inter
view was 8.30 in the morning, indicat
ing that the Chinese statesman to not 
given to late hours. Early as was 
the l^our1, there were, nevertheless, 
several persons in waiting to see the 
Emperor of China’s envoy. The at
tendants were, however, instructed as 
to the prior appointment for the rep
resentative of the Associated Frees, 
and he was selected from a great num
ber of applicants of all possible ranks 
and shown Into Lt Hung Chang’s pri
vate parlor, which Is the ground floor 
morning room In Lord Longdale’s 
mansion in Carle ton House Terrace.

A group of servants stood before 
the door through which the newspaper 
man was conducted by Viscount Ll, 
the statesman’s son, and who acts as 
his interpreter.

Ll Hung Change rose end bowed 
with formal courtesy as bis visitor 
entered, and then shook hands, after 
which he motioned to a seat opposite 
to his own. Lt was habited’in an un
dress costume, consisting of a plum- 
colored stuff shirt, a dark blue silk 
Jacket, black satin cap with a crim
son silk button In the centre of the 
crown, to designate his status as a 
mandarin. In the front of the cap 
was fixed a large pearl stud set with 
diamonds. A diamond ring also glit
tered on the little fliger of his right 
hand. His shoes were of black satin," 
trimmed with two lines of green silk 
and having thick white felt soles.

As the distinguished Oriental took 
his seat, following hie guest’s ' action,

! his attitude strikingly resembled the 
I numerous published portraits from 
і photographs, so that he would have

ment ___ і been readily recognized without lnfor-
The natives ruriied forward Hie a Sflffltv OTlfl T.ifo RflTlflllflS ЇЇТШП "■ motion as to his identity.

Bring tidal wave and, in spite of the LÜlükJ <U1U ilUB 1ЛЦЮ1Ш6 U^Ufl burln& the ^гаве of the Interview
hot fire wMdh р(тГ(^ РіІІІІй’іІ П.ПІЙТТ fiirrmnimfl Ll most of the time looked his inter
im» their ranks, displayed the most Г41110 8 ШВГУ ÜO^P'îaülL locator straight In the face, Ms plerc-
гетхагквМе gallantry, succeeded In , ____ lng brown eyes suggesting the pene-
gettlng within forty Y®’14*®?1 j We must sympathize with and pity trative power of the Roentgen rays.

rarid ■ the boor, weary and Jaded sufferer The complexion^ the face is a dark 
^ ^nTbX^Tnv^f^hSf mStc whose life is made miserable and al- bronze, relieved1 by a thin straggling 
fire, gun befime any ofthese pieces unbearable In the hot weather. gray moustache and imperial While
coufld be brought into action. In feet Tfae healthleBt of ^ ьдуе all we can talking, bis face becomes animated 
another minute s delay in opening fire withstand the enervating effects with an occasional smile full of per-
with the guns might have proved fatal £ys 2Г swelte^g oeptlon, accompanied by a gesture.
*° the Beresfbrd detachment, as the .. . The slck mortals—heaven help He then relapses into the impasslve-them—musiT aâny =*ss of a bronze idol. His voice is
to check the reckless, wild charge of . low In pitch, but of sonorous quality,
the tribesmen, who seemed to court ^"^.Z^bles that bring low the ma- with the strong inflections so char- 

,n Шеіг fierce ***** 4)011 jori^ ^people at this selson are nerv- aCterlstic of the Chinese tongue
,___ ous prostration nervous deblUty, dy- Li Hung Chang has submitted to

But, when the screw guns began - indigestion headache and і a interviews a nmnber of times before«ashing the shot into the enemy, ^гі^Тьа^евиПІ^т impure Ms arrival b England, and has seized
tearing wide, bloody gaps In the ranks, boat ot trials that rather formidable Institution of
and the deadly Maxim rattled Its hall ^иЬ1ез attack men and western civilization with a firm grasp
of leed into the hearing, serried mss- because their supply of nerve to direct It rather than to be controlledsee of the rapidly moving tpxpls. the women Ьееа PP y^ ^ ^ ^ ^ method employed by the
natives wavered in their dharge, and ; ne^e f^ feeblmessls at the astute Oriental diplomat in his ln-
a moment later the rush was stop- : nearly every case of sickness. tervlews .with newspaper men is toped and began to give way, tearing д1 ^ nerye ^СІІ1е la what is aSk and not to answer questions,
heaps sf dead and wounded on the heaJth is to be reatored, and 1»e Associated Press representative

д_г1г avoided Paine’s Cel- *>und himself besought for informa-
But rallied by the chiefs, who brave- oOITroound is a perfect and unfall- ton of the arrangements of the com-» rushed to the front encouraging ne^ve torce “ d ^wer, ing transit of Ll through the United

і «d -.bid^d r
• tem. It quickly cures prostration, sleep-

The Halifax Pour-Oared Race.
(Monday's Recorder.)

It was the Centennial regatta over „ „ . 
again, where England, United States, f* **** “• ya<fto

started. The course was triangular.TheJHtilte I

occasion In their trial heats, while in I о<* a

thMe'ws^aB toe^g^r the Vegperof LoweÛ, Mass., ’owned by
contest between Halifax and St John I Faul B»tl«h-, who won the interna

tional race <vt Ogdensburg recently 
from Mr. Duggan on a foul. The Ves
per, which

1
crews, and the contest thus became a 
double event Jerry Holland, who

at the Centennial, was now the trainer 
for the St John four. Poor . St John, 
they are to be pitied.- Their expecta
tions ran high, but they were doomed
to disappointment If they could only ____ .... . .
have won from Halifax, the pink which| £“n?’_»na out st the €Dd °*
has been displayed so largely in the "L first „ .
sister city, and which color the visitors Was won easily by
from the neighboring town have been the Getha of Ogdensfourg The mem- 
wearlng so conspicuously since their bers of the M<^rral B<rat Club, 
arrival, would have been augmented Messrs. Howard and Reynolds, rowed 
by hundreds of other followers, but the te a tom-oared crew of the Brock- 
pink wlH now have to be placed away; Y™® cluib’ won the trial
there was no pink shade shown on the heat, hut *»ey were defeated after an

exciting race In the finals against the 
Brockville crew.

"I
sailed by Gilbert Aver-

THE BRITISH LORDS.
hauled her by superior sailing, and iS
won nobly.

The Anita also passed the Vesper, 
coming In second. The Peggy was 
not in the race1 at any stage of the

1Irish Land ВШ Finally Passed and 
Reported to the Bouse.

:Some More Alterations Made In the 
Measure.!ley.

The white infantry commanded by 
Capt. Beresford, with two screw guns 
and a Maxim rapid fire gun, was de
tached to make a detour behind some 
Mils and then take up a position from 
which the valley could be shelled. .

It had previously been reparted by 
the scouts that the enemy, In strong 
force, was encamped In the valley 
preparing for a forward movement of 
Importance upon the British position.

The main body of the British troops 
was halted while Capt. Bereeflord’s 
detachment with the guns referred to, 

making Its way to the position

The Government Will Restore Some Clauses 
and Insist on Passage of the B11L

'faces of the admirers of the St Johns 
London, Aug. 7.—The various land- after the first quarter mile of the race, 

lord amendments to the Irish land bin but a rather bluish tinge, which be- 
were voted down by the borde today came more prominent as the contest
without discussion. The first division, proceeded, and on the return from the i Toronto, Ont, Aug. 4.—The match 
occurred on the Earl of Betarore’s am- course they had nothing short of a I bicycle race between Hanley Davidson 
emdttneut to edauee 33, relating to as- funeral aspect St John were up with ИпД сееП BNiotit for the Canadian 
eessmente. This divirion resulted in ! the others for a time, but after that [ took place tonight at
a government victory by a vote of 59 they never had a chance. They were tbe Island track and was won by 
to 44. several lengths behind at the turn, hut Davi(^celj beat Elliott in exceed-

Baron McNaughlton then moved an they lost ground In the homestretch, in^ty cleee finlehee, in two out of 
addition to clause 39, providing that and were nearly 25 lengths behind the three beats The first was a quarter 
where a person is aggreived by the leaders. But Haligonians did not Jeer і m^i, unpaced and was won -by David- 
aale of an estate In the encumbered them; they cheered them again and де jj, 34 4.5 The second, one mile, 
estates count be shall have the right again as they came up the home- paced by a tandem, was won by El- 
to appeal to the courts of appeal. The ; stretch; they were delighted ter see the! llott ^ 2.13. The deciding heat was 
Mlarquds ‘ of Lansdowne and Baron fishermen four so far ahead of those |Kair mile, paced by a tandem, and 
Aribbume opposed this motion; but it: from our sister city, and struggling 4^ fwvfeH waa go close that many con- 
wee carried by a vote of 61 to 46, thus bravely with the greatest oarsmen of дідегед fjt a dead heat, hut the Judges
defeating the government. the world, though having but short | gave jt t0 Davidson. Time, 57 2-5.

The either clauses were then passed training, and at the same time they
could not but sympathize with the St. І a ттИЬ. from a flying start, paced 
John crew, who had not even made a by a tandem. In 56 seconds flat, there-
gobd fight with the Haligonians, as by eetabHrtring a new world’s ama-
had been generally expected. But St. I r^ur record for this distance in com-
John had done much to create interest | petition.

It is believed to well informed quar- m the regatta, for which Halifax pee
lers that the Irish land MN to now safe pie are willing to give them every ____ . .
and that the opposition to it by the praise. The fact of St. John having or- Huüfnx, Aeg. 8,—The Ramblers
Irish landloede has been broken. The ganlzed a crew, however, was the t*ub races today attracted a small 
change is due to a threat which Lord means of Halifax having a crew, and <»e>^ Вмвп« of .Wtodsor won the 
Salisbury privately conveyed, that If but for thêm the English and Canadian tone cfcgs; lime, 2.43 3-4. Thomas 
the government waà again defeated on ; crews would have had the race between [ Naascf Lsmeuburg won the C. w. A. 
an impe rtant potat it should be neces-і them. But, as already stated, lt was | dbamarionriilp; time 2^71-2. R. ftndth 
вагу Dor him to seriously oooBider Ms never expected at the outset that St. I of WIMsor won the half mile 2.20 
poettion. John and Halifax would have crews, Mass. Smith aMo won the half mile

It Is known that the cabinet today but when the former, got to work and 1 c- w- rttenupitonwhip in LIT, and
organized a crew, Haligonians felt that the quarter mile open to 331-5 
it would be a disgrace for Halifax to owls. The two mile lap race was woo 
have a regatta and St John represent- by Gannon of Soramerside, but be wae 
ed and this city without a four, and disqualified tor crowding and the race 
the result was they were organized, awarded to Cunningham of Halifax.

Be-1 The five nüle C. W. A. championship

.
-

ІTHE WHEEL.
The Canadian Championship.

was
designated for the artillery to 
сиру and while this movement 
being executed, the guns being moved 
over a small Isolated Kopje, the Mata- 
beles made a sudden and determined 
rush at Capt. Beresford’s command.

was no strategy or oon-ceal-

oc-
was

THEY ВЕЗЕШ PITY. - 4:
IThere

In a match rase R. Thomson rode
and the bill emerged from the 00m- 

I mittee stage and wee reported to the 
house. The vote on both the report 
stage and the third reeding will be 
taken on Monday.

The Нашах Ramblers’ Races.

sec-decided to adhere to their original 
proposals when the ЬШ returns to the 
bouse of commons. No objections wiM 
be raised to Viscount Templeton's am
endment, adopted by the house, of
lords yesterday, asking that the sev- even though the date was late, 
eral classes of each holding should be sides, St. John sent nearly 1,500 visitors was won by Con rod of Lunenburg In 
ascertained and that the fair rent і to the carnival, and Halifax is only de- I 12.27, with Ardhntold of Hattfiax sec-

assumption j sirous of acknowledging to thç sister ond.
(that all the tanprovemenite were made ; city their share of making the Carnival I LACROSSE,
or acquired by the landlord. But the і a success, 
town park clause, omitted yesterday 
on motion of Baron MbNaughton, will 
be restored and Omit of exclusion of '

'

should be based on the:

The CApttafe Win the Championship.
Toronto, Aug. S.—The lacrosse match 

for the championship of Canada,wMdh 
took place 
island field 
Ottawa and the Тези шве hs of Toronto 
drew an enormous crowd. The Capi
tals won, taking 5 out of the 6 games 
played.

The Fisherman’s Race, 
і The fishermen’s boat race took place 

last evening- Only two boats entered 
instead of seven, as were expected. 
The Carleton boat was manned by 
Harry Craft and Abe Craft, while the 

1 Portland one was rowed by William 
: Hodd and Abraham Logan. The Car- 
; leton men broke a brace on the first 

stroke, but made the race a tight one 
notwithstanding.

to put a query.
(Li was very eager regarding the

programme for Ms tour of the United I pastoral land from the operation of 
States end the American arrange- 

j mente. He asked if Philadelphia was 
much out of the way of the railroad 
route from New York to Washington.
Ll Hung Chang asked about the spe
cial train on the Pennsylvania rail
road which It to be provided for him, 
and whether lt would carry him di
rect to Vancouver without change. He 

j was informed that probably lt would.
Ll explained that Hon. John Russell 

Young had written to him asking him 
to luncheon in Philadelphia, at which 
he promised that аП Li Hung Chang’s 
bid friends would be present. Ld first 
met Mr. Young when the latter ac
companied General Grant on his tour 
around the world and afterwards 
when he became United States minls- 

The Thermometer Touched Ninety- ter to China under President Arthur.
Ж— flnn— Wae Lt asked if Mr. Young held such atwo and for Two Hours Was among Americans as to lead

them to follow his arrangements. Be
ing assured of this, he asked cordially 
after the health of Mr. Young and 
of General James H. Wilson and 
Wharton Barker, whom he had seen 
in China

The Associated Press correspondent 
said that the greatest regret was felt 
among Americans that Ll Hung Obang 
would be unable to see sufficient of the 
United States to obtain a knowledge 
of the country equally intimate with 
that obtained of the countries he has 
already seen. *

Ll Hung Chang in reply asserted 
that he deeply regretted that it • was 
imperative that he should sail from 
Vancouver on Sept. 14, for which date 
passage had been obtained for him on 
the steamer Empress of China.

He was asked if he would like to eat 
some of the American delicacies, such 
as terrapin and canvas back ducks, 
which were Mkely to be offered to him 
at American dinners.

Ll replied to this query with an 
omused smile, saying- "I should be 
pleased to taste all such dainties, but 
I cannot promise to do so, as my 
teeth are no longer good. For this 
reason I prefer to confine my diet to 
Chinese meat.”

The correspondent enquired -whether 
Ll desired to see the leading silveritee 
and gold standard advocates regard
ing the question of money during his 
visit to the United States. Viscount 
Li replied to this that Ms father was 
anxious to learn all that was possible 
on the question, but his time was so 
short and he had so much to do while 
he was in Washington with people 
connected with the government that 
he hoped that those pereons wishing 
to have Interviews with hfah vfloeld 
arrange for them with the Chinese 
minister at Washington. He would 
do Ms best to please everybody, hut 
he desired to economize time while In

rfand^a^re оГ^І^ ifsnT, headache, dyspeps^ todlges^ 
guns, and Captain Beresford’s force j «on; It cleanses the poisoned blood and 
was for a few moments completely [ elves new life and permanent vitality 
surrounded by the surging waves of і strength. ., ;
■warriors, who seemed to have no fear, j Paine’s Celery Compound rombtoes

no time in advancing with the main і ^ made for your spectol case poor suf- 
body to their rescue. While the rig-| terf. and its use will implant that 
nailing was to progress, a hot and de- I sta*-® °f health you are 
termlned fight raged around the guns longing for. . .. ..
and several British officers and men A? .there are vile liqtod mitatlons

sold in many places. Insist upon your 
dealer giving you “Paine’s,” the kind 
that cures.

afternoon on Toronto 
peen the Capitals of

bill will be raised again to £100 to- . 
stead of £50, as provided in Baron 
GOonourrp’e amendment adopted yes- : 
■teiday.

The result of several Conferences on 
the bill held this after noon are con- : 
si de red satisfactory, and return for 
some concessions on the purchase 
clauses, the representatives of the 
landlords have undertaken not to press 
the amendtoerute.

;■л

THU RING.
The O’Brien-Qidnn Boxing Mate*.

*New York, Aug. 8,—The boxing con- 
around Navy Island and back to the I ttet between Dick O’Brien of Boston 
starting point off Llttiebale’s wharf, and "Scaldy” ВШ Quinn of Potitstown, 
The time was a little over eight min- Pa., which was to have taken place a 
utee, the Portland crew winning by a few days ago before the Surf Athletic 

j short distance. Geo. W. Pollock was chib, Brooklyn, was postponed until 
referee. I tonight, when the men got together

A Programme for Labor Day. I before the Brooklyn Bridge Athletic

І Yach^uh Jr^fA^avratogt
and Frank Kerrigan, entered the ring 
at 10.30 o'clock. “Scaldy” Bill, with 
Charlie White and Dick Baker as Ms 
seconds, arrived a moment later. 
“Scaldy” rushed twice, but O’Brien 
met Mm and stopped him with a right, 
hander on the ride of the head. The 
police then stopped the bout, and the 
referee gave no decision.

The course was
;

I

JEWELS Ш A LOST CORSET. 
Woman Dropped It From a Turin, Certain ■

fell.
'In the distance could be seen two 

more Impie rudbing forward to Join 
in the attack upon Bereetord’e position 
and there waa no time to be lost if the 
runs were to be saved.

Consequently Col. Plummer ordered 
the main body of the British troops 
to advance. The mounted men were 
sent forward at a gallop to storm the 
kills on the left of Beresford’s posi
tion, from which the natives "were de
livering a hasty dropping fire upon 
the Kopje occupied by the guns.

Furtong Found It.
Ktoeeton, N. Y., Aug. «.—A beautiful and 

fashionably gowned My occupying a berth Segee’s hall, МІН street. The prin-

Sd^SSJHserf»
of the car window when the train wae op- to be held at Watters’ landing on 
postte tine city on Tuesday. She wee very I>abor day, to consist of yacht races 
much excited and \ rowing races, tub races, and, in tact.

all kinds of aquatic sports. One of 
Oi*tet Detective Humphrey of Poogibeep- ; river steamers will be engaged 

notified of the lam тИМп the tmto ; 
reached Hudson. Yesterday Captain Fur- ^
long, after walking several miles along the freshments will be served 
track, finally found the corset lying hi * grounds, and every means taken to 
2T1he ^ *£d c&Tto to» Ж make the programme a most attrac-
hook was a tiny pocket. Dearies acme твій- five one.
able gems k contained $21 to money and ; Commodore Gilbert that night offer- 
a magnificent chatelaine watch set with , eà a ^nt cup, valued at about

: $25, for a race between third raters 
! and over, to be sailed next Tuesday

------ ! over the club course at MlllldgeviUe,
Richlbucto, Aug. 8,—Sheriff Leger | In addition the club offer a prize of 

served the papers in connection with about the same value for boats of 
the protest against the return of Geo. smaller rates to be sailed over the 
V. Mclnemey, M. P., on the servant game course on the same day. 
girl at- the former’s residence on Thurs- expected that the yachts MaJorle,

Grade M„ Wapiti, British Queen, Dol
phin and Kathleen will start for the 
Gilbert cup and the Pert, Mgrgnette, 
Walter G., Clytie and Lilly to the 
race
exists between

ROSTON’S HOT DAY.

at Ninety. recover her garment, 
not. if

Boston, Aug. 9.—After a week, to 
which the east wind played a promin
ent part in keeping down the heat, 
Boston was treated to a scorching hot 
day. The wind from sunrise was from 
the southwest, and while vigorous at 
times was nevertheless so well satura
ted with moisture that the day was 
one of the most uncomfortable this 
summer. The thermometer, which at 
dawn was 70, rose until 3 o’clock,when 
it touched 92, and for two hours re
mained above 90. The heat this even
ing is still oppressive and is severely 
felt In the crowded tenement districts 
In the north and west ends of the city. 
The day being a leisure one, but few 
prostrations were reported to the pol-

and a band will be in attendance. Re-
on the 1The death of Lizzie M. Parker oc

curred at her fUtiier’s residence on 
Saturday, 1st і net. The deceased had 
been ailing for some weeks, but ap
parently no* seriously, and her sod
den death was a great surprise to all. 
She wae «be eldest daughter of James 
H. Parker of Cheyene Settlement, 
Westfield, arid a bright. Intelligent 
young girt, much esteemed by all who 
knew her. The intervient took place 
at Brown’s Fite. Rev. Mr. Campbell 
(Methodist) conducted the service. The 
funeral was largely attended and the 
bereaved family have the sympathy 
of aH in the*- sad. loss.

The cavalry was gallantly led by 
Major Kershaw, who charged up to 
within fifteen yards of the enemy’s 
position, when he was shot through 
the heart by a native who almost im
mediately afterwards feU literally rid
dled with carbine and revolver buIT-

v

KENT CO.
1ets.

The advance of the main body of 
Plummer’s force was quickly noticed 
by the natives, who were pressing 
around the Beresford detachment and 
It caused them to take steps to retreat 
in order to escape being caught be
tween tree Area

The guns were thus able to do bet
ter execution, and a well-directed fire 
of case shot followed by a well placed 
fire of shrapnell soon changed the 
native attack into a retreat and when 
the full reinforcements came into ac
tion, the enemy broke and fled.

The guns and whr rockets played 
upon the natives so long as the latter 
were 8n range, but the main loss of 
Whe enemy was inflicted wbiie they 
were so bravely charging almost up 
to the muzzles of the British pieces, 
and one can't help speculating upon 
wihat would have been the result bed 
the gallant, but Ш-armed Metabeles 
been able to reply to kind to the fear
ful fire of the Maxim screw guns.

The natives displayed bravery to a 
fault, earning the admiration of the 
British, but there was no resisting the 
leaden stream thrown Into the native 
Tanks by the ІДІяягІттня,

It would bevel demoralized wel 
trained and property officered pick
ed European troops, under similar eir- 
oumetancese, much less horde» of-near- 
ly naked badly aimed salvages, for 
while rtflee and ai

It Is

day evening.
RIchibucto Division, No. 42, S. of T., 

held their annual picnic on Thursday. 
Rev. William Lawson and J. D. Phin- 
ney accompanied the picnickers. King; 
ston Division, No. 419, also picnicked 
near the same vicinity on Thursday.

Codfish and ling are very plentiful 
off the harbor just now, some of the 
boats hooking a ton a night.

ip
ice.

At two p. m. Wednesday,, 5th tost.. 
Dr. Bryon S. Price wae married to 
Шве Alma Crawford, daughter of 

Wapiti ànd both boats are being put I George Crawford, at the latter’s resl- 
ln shape for Tuesday’s race. A full deDoe, Westfield Beet*. The cere- 
set of new light sails are being made тову> which wae performed by Rev. 
for the Wapiti. Yesterday the Gracie j g McOulley, was witnessed by only 
M. went through the falls to have her the relatives and very Immediate 

Two little tote arrived In this city bottom cleaned and black leaded. friends of the bridé and groom. The
last week on the American express, During this season the club have bride wee attired In a beautiful wed-
bound to New Glasgow, according to greatly Improved their property at aing gown of white, and carried a 
the tickets tied to their neck by a Millidgevllle. The citfb house has bouquet of raeee. Miss Simpson of 
pretty pink ribbon. The tickets sta- been fixed up to good shape, an un- 1 street wae bridesmaid, and
ted that they had left the Broad street proved landing stage has been алаеа I q,. j h Boammell supported the 
station, Chicago, and were bound for and lockers and other features put m. g^^ jitter the wedding feast the 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. One A Challenge to the McLeod-Sullivan I young couple left for a honeymoon trip
bore thé name of Ada Watson, Crew. | to Niagara, Toronto end Quebec, from
stating that she wae eight years h__ the following I whence they win go to Halifax. They
old. and the other that chtihJge: We, the members of the Bti received many beauttiul gttte The
son, U years of age- ^hechiMren which rowed to the Hall- bride’s present from her father waa
rame via PhUadeüphto, New York and ^ do hereby chai- I *0.00».
ter by tto) raUway°officiato. The little K^n^bec11 The report about t^ive
ladles refused an interview to a Bun ™ce °5“^.__ь1ігп cove tothe^ê ltuaâred d'K? to the ““J’ hundred 
reporter, but intimated that the trip Г slxty^hree being Nceraed.
so d been a iriTT-rmpt piece of starting, in beet and beet j Qiflt ttee road all to pieces.

boats, on September 5th, for the

for smaller boats. Great rivalry 
the Grade M. andTHE COST OF A DOG.

(From the Lewiston, Me., Journal.)
A dog who has eaten up a farm 

and set of buildings has been found 
In eastern Maine. The dog killed a 
neighbor's sheep. The neighbor of
fered to call it square if the dog was 
killed. The dog’s master refused to 
agree to this, and a lawsuit rame 
next To pay the costs and damages 
assessed by the court, the owner of 
the dog had to mortgage hie farm 
for $1,000. The mortgage had a olgger 
appetite than the dog, and soon the 
farm was gone and the owner had to 
move away. The dog is now dead.
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PROVED A FAItURE.

St Peterrburg, Aug. 9,—The observa
tion of the sun’s total eclipse, vtetole 
in northern Europe northern Aflta and 
Japan, and for which elaborate pre
parations had been made, tiae proved 
a failure owing to cloud».
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S5Si“***
PORT ОТ 8T. JOHN. At Newcastle, Aug S, ee Fere From Bristol, Aug 8, baric Liberté, Дте-

...... .. from Fleetwood. >6*e, -Blake, earn, tor 8Mtte>
"■™- At Hail tax, April 4, sob F From Cork, Aug 6, baric Hannah Blan-

Aug 4—Stmr Cumberland, 896, Thompson, son, from Boston. Akkra, Nicker- chard, Atkins, tor at Themes,
from Beaton, C B Laachler, mdse and pesa. Alt Bathurst, Aug 4, hr y I From Douglas, Aug 2, bark Boomerang,

Sob Warren Moore, 40, Crocket, trom from tiareton Dock; 6th de lice, Gstram, tor Nora Bootl*.
Hillsboro lor Alexandria, Wm Thomson * Co, ietto, СахаШію, from i> , bs*e Maria Leu- I From Queenstown, Aug 8, brig Edna,
In lor repaire. At Chatham, Aug 8, «■ JflWhtii. 1 Gundersen, trom Halifax tor Androsean.

Soli Uranus, 93, Crouch, from Rockland, J from -BeKaet; Jane, AWta Oiltibur, Krentz, I From Fleetwood, Aug 8, bark Julie, Jor-
W MoAilary, bal. mouth; ship Leone Anderson, trom Fai- ,

Sch Bonnie Boon, 124, Chapman, trom New seitlee J*. Abano, trom Mar- From Liverpool, Aug 8, barks Harold,
Haven, master, bel. Halibut, July • / Henmaneon, tor Halifax; Odin, Christoffer-

Coaetwiecr-Sohs Nancy Anna, 36, Wood, from West Ind' 'J“Alrt, ertr Dual* Castle. I sen, for Bay Vert*, 
from Parreboro; Friendship, 66, Seely, trom wane. trom F tee via *t John; yaoht IBs- Liverpool, Aug 8-SM, str Loughrigg,
Point WdH; Donald Oann, 9Є,. King, from ton (and sail tea» «D’or lakes, COB, dor Bos- I Holme, from Montreal.
ParrSboro; Sftena. 69, Shields, trom Print via BortW wtr «torgrin, tram Dentale
Write; Ввмпа T Story, 31, Brown, from CM, Aur A B.
North Head; Whistler, as, Thompson, trom brook to Д,«Ь Stephen -Bennett,
Meteghan; Edward Morse, 32, Butler, front" eld, / s**tA ter-United States, i Arrive*
Campobeilo; Electric Light. S3, Poland, trom At " jg&J. Єіг«ШгоМе, torBmton. I .
CampabeUo; Gazelle, 30, Keans, from flsh- Keer ^todxxro Aug 7, adh Charles Keene, At Providence, Aug 3. sch Ina, Hansel
ing; Danet, 16, Smith, trom d»; L’Bdna, 67, Ji -A, from Mat*las. i-ecker, trom St John.
Sabean loom Quaco. le A -Newcastle, Aug 7, bark Norman, Burn- A* Fall River, Aug 1, sch Slerar, trom St

Aug 6—Sch Energy, 98, Cook, trom Bos- A (KWh toettarit. „
ion. J W Smith, bal. At Sydney, Aug 7, bark AshrloW, Pye, At Vineyard Haven, July 31, adBa Arthur

Coastwise—Sobs J D Payeon, 41, Nicker- 6**n BHge. M Gibson, Iron Edgewater tor Haiitax; Ethel
son trom Meteghan; Thelma, 48, Milner A* Chatham, Alug 7, baric Antelope, Jan- Granville, drum St Margaret's Bay; F G
trom Annapolis; Crusade, 43, Gesner, fro e ’■en .trom Cherbourg. French, trom Two 'Rivera t o; Aug 1, sche

Ocean Bird, 44, Magranatt- dk ЯІаЛеах, N S, Aug 8—Aid, stir BaJMax, Ira D Sturgia, from Port Liberty for Dover;
trom- ManraretvMte. **>• Чгіїйі Gharlo*tetowm (sailed (tor Boston); sch I Union, from Salmon River tor Middletown

Aug 6—Sir State of Maine, Colby, — , M$m*e B Meody^lrom Rkftmond, P Q, tor and eld; Anine BLaa, from NewaaetSe, NB,
Boston, Є E Laeohler, mdae end pe Salem. Maes, tor pepsin»; John. H Croas, tor New York; 3rd, John H Cross, trom

iCoaeiwiee—SoSoSoverolgii, 81, Bà ж from -Nev Yo*. ... Somerville tor Halifax.
Dbrbv-LRebecoa W, 30, Black, fro ah, from SM—Strs St John bity, 'tor London; Bar- At Philadelphia, Aug 2, sch Willie H Hig- Baai/ ’ÜirorvSZ, Woodworth, f * Quaco; oeUeris» for Liverpool via at Johns, NF. | gins. Freeman, trom Port Bevls.
Georges aoarmàker 28, Morris, jl®61 Л®1* Aug 9—Atd,: str Portia, trom St Johns, N I At Reekhtnd, Aug 1, soh Robt Graham

46. Woodrwort - *rom Hu- ;f (and istied, tor NewTork); hark Prince Dun Hammon, from -Hillsboro tor New
River' 'Melinda. 88, iReynoldf ^ trom Вувг Q«rrgie, from LdVerpool. I York.

Jultotte b. tovamr >,/r«n River SM-Bark Robert Evrtng, tor Port Dan- At Turk’s Island, July 10, brig 6t Michel,
Kver'AnntoPeak, 61, Doy .4. W. Appto <Ив. P'Q. Porter, trom Antigua (and sailed llth tor
Hebert •* Ftoranoe, 15, t J*». «Н*» QuebW, Ajlg S-Ard, dbr Mongolian, trom Tuaket Wedge, NS); 24th, Alpha, Hall, tarin

4Ш, from Peril Ihveroonl; iSootmnim, trom Itfvenpooi; Dur- I Halifax via Bermuda tor Jamaica (and pro-
tie0”8- "bam fSty. from Leith. ceeded); 27th, brig Harry, Larlpn, from bt

1 Martina.
At Beverly. Aug 3, eoh Maggie. Ahbbtt, : 

At Yarmouth, Aug 6. sa Yarmouth, tor ! Dunn, trom Port Liberty; 2nd, eoh Oeffle 
Вищі, nciw Minnie, -lor LouMrurg; 6 G -Walker, Starkey, from Bt John.
Irwin, tor North Sydney; Ada, tor Sydney; I At New Haven, Aug 8, sch W H Waters, 
Carlotta. tor Hillsboro. I from St John.At Hillsboro, Aug 8, sch Nellie F Sawyer, I At Dutch Island Harbor, Aug 8, -echs Sèlar- 
Weiard, tor Newark; Maggie Lynds, Chris- } SUck, trom Alma tior New York; Abble G
topher, tor River Hebert; Mark Gray, Saw- 1 Oorie. from Hillsboro tor New York;-Geo
per, tor Newark, NJ; Wawbeek, Bdgett, tor 1 g Dale, from St Mm tor New York; Mary
Boatoa. • I E, trom New York lor Sackvilsl. Л

At Chatham, Aug 8, ech H В Homan, Me- At Portsmouth. Ш, iAug 3, «ch Ira: D 
N*11, tor New York. Sturgis, from New York tor Dover. ■_

At-Newoaetle, Aug 6, bark Umberto I An- At Rockland, Me, Aug 1 foa Robert Gra- 
eolda ter Newport. ham. Dun, from Hillsboro for New York.

At 'Halifax, Aug 5, bktn Bahama, tor Hills- At Vineyard Haven, Aug 2. echo Canary, 
hero; sch Helen Maude, tor Gaspa V- Rdbineon, trom St John f o; Mary Geo#ge,

At Campbellton, Aug 6. as Ardaurigh, Wilson, from Fredericton tor Bristol.
Bkelton, for Greenock. City Island, Aug 6—Aid, sohs Mary В

At Halifax, Aug 6, ech Vamooee, Crowell, Welkngton, from Bullivan; St Maurice, from 
tor tChatham—to load lathe tor New York; Windsor. NS. c ^
bktn Robert Ewing, Irving, tor Port Daniels, PortLnd. Me, Aug_B-Ard. s^s Frank »W, 

At- Parrkboro, Aug 4, ibark Princess Louis, trom Doroheetor, J4'B; . Havajd H Havey, 
BBefren. tor Manchester. trom St John tor Providence.

At HlHsbbro, Aug 7, sens Harry, Fettle. Cld, Aug Б, ach Augustus Palmer, teftow York; Sarah C Smith, Wood, tor I ^ stlw 0UveUe, trom

At Mnaquaiah, Aug 7, ech Afleleny. Mc- I Halifax, NS (and eailed ret uni) ; Sl^ria,
Lenman, tor Vineyard Haven to. [romPilely's Is And, NF; C^berimd, ttom

John; etihe Lizzie 'Dyae, from Weymouth, 
NS; Neva, from New Carlisle, PQ; Myrtie, 

At Nswoastle Au* 8 sch Anine B. Bran- I from Charlo River, NB; Cerdic, from' St rro! гоЛКогкГ John; Prohibition .from Tuskot We*e, NS;
At Hillsboro, Aug 8, edbe Warern Moore, Maud Carter, from New Cerliele. PQ; Ba- 

Croekett. tor Alexandrin»; Fred В BaJono, brira, from St John; DonzelM, from St 
Sawyer, tor Boston; Victory. Stiles, tor Red John; Mansur В Oakes, from Madbias.
Beach. Sid, Aug 6, artra langham, tor Phiiadel-

phia; Victorian, tor Liverpool; State of 
Maine, tor aEstport, Luhec and St John.

Cld, Aug 8, tar Columbian, for London ;- 
bktn Glenafton, tor Weymouth, NS; brigtn 

, Champion, tor Bear River, NS; aph Maglge 
At Barabados, July 14, soh Annie, Gullioon, Abbott, tor St John; Temperance Beil, tor 

from Bermuda (and eailed 23rd tor Yar- do; Irene, for do; J W Hill, for Mnsquo- 
mouth, N8); 18th, bark -Baldwin, Wetmore, I dobott, NS; Eandaipbon, tor Bear River, N8. 
trom Port Natal (ahd silled 30th for Turks I At Vineyard Haven, Aug 4, brig Bvange- 
bJlande); 20th, harks Anita, Jones, from-Para I line, Gould, from Muaquedoboit, N8, tor New 
land sailed same day tor Laguna); Africa, I Bedford; sche Fanny Flint, Coffin, from St 
Davison, from Buenoa Ayres (and sailed. 24th John tor New York (tore flying ).b); Clara 
tor Hantsport, N6); Ш, Minnie, Manning, I E Rogers, Cador, from Two Rivera; N6, tor 
from Bahia; 2Srd, Haibtl, Pedersen, thorn Rio 1 orders.
Grande do Sul (and eailed 26th -for Brune- I At New York, Aug 6, eoh Carrie Belle, 

-wfok); 24th, brig Edward В Hutchings, War- from St John.
ner. Yram Madeira. At Red -Beach, Aug 2, sch Grecian (Bend;

At Cardenas, July 24, stmr Salamanca, Layton, trom Windsor.
Hutchinson, from -Baltimore. At Callao, Aug 1, hark Endora, Ogilvie,

At Demerara, July 21, eoh Ida, Fraser, I from Barry, 
trom eummarside, FBI. At Baltimore, Aug 4, bark Severn, Reid,

At Liverpool, Aug .3, .bark WinnJfred, Lar- I from Rio Janeiro, 
sen, trom Hopewell tor Mancnester. I At San Francisco, Aug 4, bark Undaunted,

At Cork, Aug-3, bark Advokat Schiander, I Lewis, from -Baltimere.
Aaa, from Newcastle, NIB. * At -Antwerp, Aug 2, etmr Sarnia, Al-tken,

At Queneiown,. Aug 4, brig Edna, Gunder- from Montreal. : j
son, from Halifax. , I Portland, Me, Aug 6—Aid, ech Vhetiir,

At Sydney, NSW, Aug 4, bark Raithdown, I from LouiSburg, CB; J Kennedy, from Cttlaie 
Morrisey, from Livetpodl. tor New Bedford.

At Mersey, Aug .4, hark Vidtaroe, Jorgen- Cld, Aug 6, bark Arthur C Wad6i*' tor 
een, from Shediae. i- - -v I Payeamdu, ЗА. - ‘

At Port Spain, July .10, bark Maggie, I Boothbay Harbor, Me, Aug 6—Ard, sche 
iBksc.lt 1er, from Print» Sdwand Island; Jlth, Lu ta Price, from Two Rivers, NS; Annie 
ech Ernes ta da Costa, ‘Benoit, from Deme- I q Harper, trom St John, 
гага (and both remained 22d); 20th, brig I Boston, Aug 6—Ard, sirs Sylvanda, from 
Josephine, (McKay, • from Lockeport, NB. I Liverpool; St Croix, from St John; Tar- 
_-At Kingsroed, Aug.3, bark Nostra Signora | mouth, from Yarmouth, NS; schs Annie 

burg, from Luneaburg via Halifax. Laura, from St John via Boothbay, Me;
At Klngrcail, Augu 3, ibark Nostra Signora Florence, from St John.

Del Monte, Haggled*, from Doihouaie, NB, Sid, Aug 6, etna Chicago, tor Hull, Eng; 
for —-—. I Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; Cumberland, for
- At fUrooo-.n. Aug 3, hark Wlnnlfred, 1er- | Easrport, Lubec and St John, 

sen, from Hopewell, NB. Cld, Aug. 6, str Bthelwrid, tor Jamaica;
. At Liverpool, Aug 4, bark Rhea, Hagenon, ache Laura B, for Port Hastings and 

trom P.otou. Souris, PEI; R H Rath-bun, tor Nova Soo-
At Gelway, Aug .3, .(bark Fri, from New I tia; Donzella, tor Weymouth, NS; Howard, 

Brunswick. tor Halifax; D M Anthony, tor Cape Breton;
At Cardan, Aug 6, .ship Canada, Munro, Cathie C Berry, .for St John; Cygnet, tor 

from jLondoD. I Muequaah, NB.
At Ihveipool, Aug embarks Italia, Hansen, At New Bedford, Aug 6, soh Geykm, Boud- 

from Pugwarii; Louise, EriandBen, .from rot, from Campbellton, NB.
Northpont, N S. . At Vineyard Haven, Aug 4, sche Clayola,

At Kingston, J*. July 20, str Anertey, MdUade, from Edgewater tor Chariottetiown; 
Sherboume, from -New York .via Рої* Магів. Deoorra, Berry, from Caiaie tor New York; 
(and eaitod 21et tor BeH*e end Central Amer- Alaska, Mehafty, from Wallaoe, NS, for do 
loa); 29th, sch Arctic, Aremburg, from Hsû- („,4 ац whed 8th); Gem, Cole, from Bt 
itax. , <- I John for orlero.

At Ayr, Aug 7, bark Sea, Amdreaaen, trom I At Hto Janeiro, Aug 1, bark Hector, Cad-
Newoastie, N В. __„ ., deU, from Valencia. t

'At Bougies, Aug 6, hark Idun, Stoedahl, I At Boothbay, Aug 6, sch Two Brothers, 
from Halifax. • from St John.

At Manchester, Aiug 7, bai-k Louise, Er- At Perth Amboy, Aug 6, ech Allen A Mc- 
llandeen, from Northport, N S. I intyre, Sommenrilie, from New York.

At Cardiff, Aug 7, .baiTk Conductor, Lom- Boeton, Aug 7—Ard, str State of Maine, 
bard, from Sundev.iïl Cor Brunswick. from .St John; sch V T H, trom Dlgby, NS.

At Manchester, Aug 6, bark Itaite, Han- Aug 7, être Columbia, tor London;
sen, from Pugwuah tor Runoorn. -Et-helwold, for Port Antonio, Ja; St Croix,

sAt Liverpool, Aug 10, ship Marathon. Ior PortMnd, Eastport and St John; Yar- 
Crossjey, from Portland, O, via Falmouth; mouth, tor Yarmouth, N6; bktn Glenafton, 
6th, bark Nebo, Olsen, from Shedtac: 7th, tor Weymouth. NS; schs D В Sawyer, tor 
Ship W H Corear, Slocomlb, from .Ship la- -HUleboro, NB; DM Anthony, tor Port 
land. -І I Bevls, OB; Maggie Abbott, for St John.-

Glasgow, Aug 10-Ard, etna Amnrthdnn, I cid, Aug 7, atra Servia, for Liverpool via
from Montreal ; CboKlerton, trom St John. Queenstown; Silvia, for New York; sche E 

Dundee, Aug 10-Xid, str Avions, from H Foster, tor Eatonville, NS; Ada G Short- 
Montreal. I Und, tor St John; Rpwena, tor do.

Loudon, Aug 19—Ard, str Iona, from Mon- New Yx>rk, Aug 7-Ard, strs St Lriks,
treal. „__from Southampton; Prussia, from Ham-

Liverpool, Aug 10—Aid, str Parisian, uath І рщ*.
Montreal. . . Cid, Aug 7, etr Etruria, for,Liverpool; sche

Greenock. Aug 9—Ard, str Titanic, from josie, for Westport, NS; Karaite, tor St
Portland via Chatham, N B. John; Fratilein ,tor Yarmouth, NS.
Hamburg, Aug 10—Aid. str Sarnia, from Portland, Me. Aug 7—Art, ech Mattttf J 
Montreal via Havre and Antwerp. I xilte, from Hillsboro tor Newark. ’

Bangor, Me, Aug 7—Art,
■ Щ I _ , „ , from Louisburg. OB. 3

From Manoheater, Aug l, es Delmar, Mc- city friand, Aug 7-Ard *Ch Saaibuck 
Ewan, tor West Way. ^ , I from Alma, NB! Alaska, trom Wallace, NS.

From Barbados, July 16, sch Rambler, I xt Port Reading, Aug 8, brig Loui-1, from 
Keegan, tar Shlppegan. I m™ York.

From Belfast. Aug L bark Romanoif, j M providence, Aug 7, ach Ethel Gfam- 
Hawthorn, tor BeMaet. „ ville, from Weymoutuh.

From Manoheater. etmis Red Start, tor I At stoning bon. Aug 7, sch Heather Bed,
West Bay, NS; 2d, Delmar, MdEwan, tor do. from st John.

From Hartlepool, Aug 4, etmr Magda, tor xt Bridgeport, Aug 7, ech Saxon, BSeid,
HaLfax. I from St John.

From Preston. Aug 1, bark Carrie L xt New Bedford, Aug 7, echs Canary, Hob- 
Smith .Claason, for HiBsboro, NB. Ineoa; and H A Holder, McIntyre, trom St

From Newport, Aug L bark Wm Gorton; Jo4lin; eth, sche httorde R, Robblee, from 
Bell, for St JcJWj. Anmapotie, N в; H A HoSter, trom St

From London, Ajhg 2, ship Canada, Munro, | johg,

" From Glasgow, Aug 1, stmr Aureola, Ben
nett*, tor St John,

From Liverpool. Aug 6, es Treasury, tor 
St John.

From .Dundalk, Aug 1, bark Nymph, Han
sen, for Chatham, NB. „
. From Cardiff. Aim l, brig Kong Carl. Lsr- 
Seu, for Cape Tormentlne.

mm Fteetwoodu, Aug 4, bark Sagatun,
Davidson, tor Shediae.

From Sligo, Aug 2, baik Professor Lindt- 
ner, Apdeneen, tor Canada.

From Demeraira, July 11, ach Fauna,
Walters, for Turk’s Island.

From Port . Spain, July 10, ech Sysnata, 1 Boston 
Hogan, tor Atsroya, PR; 20th, bark St Lucie, I Halifax 
Skewes, tor ‘New York.

From Barry,, Aug 8, etmr Lord Charle- 
mont, Parker, for Baltimore.

From Carnarvon, Aug 4, bark Kentigem,
Berg, tor Dalhouete, NB.

From Falmouth, Aug 5, riiip Marathon,
Crowley (from Portland, O), for Liverpool.

From Manchester, Aug 6, ■ Mantinea,
Maratere, tor MlnanticbL

SHIP NEWS. "5ГОТГ LOSEoeaflh, trom St John; Dearie M, from Liv
erpool, N 8.

Fleetwood, Aug 6—Aid, etr ParMands, 
fgom St John, N B.

At Savannah, Aug 6, brig Emma L Shew,
<lAt WneyardHaven, Aug 6, sch Mabel 
Howard, from St John tor -New-York, tore 
jib, and »ld 7th; Aug 7th, echo Avalon, 
IfrucweH, from St John tor New York; Eric, 
Hall, trom St Jdhn tor Pawtucket, R I; 
Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, from St John
*°At>MenM»i, Aug 9, bark Still Water, Trttes,
from Newcastle, N S W. __ „

At Buenos Ayres, July 31, bark Sunny 
South, Benson, -from Bear River; July 6th, 
bark Belvidere, SQawenwalrte, trom Rio Jan
eiro: 10th, ech Tyree, Rtlcharde, from 
Bridgewater, N S; 12th, -barka Lontom, Ar
cher, trom Astoria, 0 (not previously); 14th, 
Albertina, Difi, from New York.

At Ouraooa,. July 22, brig Curaooa, Otoe®, 
from New York, and cleared 27th tor ooaat 
to load tor New York.

At ‘Boothbay, Aug 7, soh Republic, trom
ReÜTBeaxih, Aug 6, sobs Victory, Stiles, 

from Hopewell; H R Emerson, Christopher, 
from do.

At Maderta, July 28, eoh Blomldon, Potter, 
from Bridgewater, NS,

At Providence, Aug 8, echs F and A Lap- 
ton, Longstreet, from St John, N B; Ethel 
G Granivi-lle, Howard, from do.

Boston, Aug to—Aid, stie Prussian, from 
Glasgow and Morille; Sachem, trom Liver
pool, Eng; Philadelphian, from Liverpool, 
Віж; Halifax, from Charlottetown, Port 
Hawkedbury and Halifax; St Croix, from 
at John, N B; echs Annie G, from Tusket, 
N 8; I V Dexter, from Liverpool, N S; R 
Carson, from Quaco, N B; Pioneer, from 
St John, N B; Bill» H Barnes, from LWer- 
pool. N S.

Sid—Strs Ounftertand, tor St John, N B; 
Boston, tor Yarmouth, N S; sobs Damoselle, 
tor Weymouth, N S; Swan M puckering, 
tor St Thomas, D W I, via Rockport, Me; 
Murtehtor Веаг^ НЗуєт. N S; M J Soley,
*C»dLstro Sylvanln, tor Llrv*rpool; Michi
gan, tor Liverpool; brigantines Siva and 

Senoahaugh, P Q; sche Olax- 
N B; Bmtly C

E
h

(For week ending August llth, 1886.)
-

From 20 cents to 26 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

і"

і

і

UNION!FOREIGN PORTS.lor Sher-

;K

m z"

BLEND,!Bridgetown;

і
I All the Leading Grocers are 

making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.dBBSWfloa

j^E^ro,^ ’̂

Sch Ma У ^ «99 (Miller, from Port- 
land, A W A M Ьвд,

Sch iLZTÀe A QI Паіім
Stem & На лВ 
.Sçb Gl#a A 80, Belyea,
A Likely, >aL 

Ooaatw xre—Sole Gazelle, 26, Keans, from 
fiehipg; ^Satellite. 26, Perry, from Weebport; 
Gtyoax. as, Weyman, from Tlrerton:
Idnui’# "and ваті, 30, Hates, from Freeport; 
Man fly, 86, Beardsley, from Pert borne; 
Zul®, 18, втаю, from Tiverton; B W Mer- 
'bftel't, 47, T&iUon, from (Dfgby; Buda, 20, 
"xlioeapeon, «гот -Beaver Harbor; Harry Mor- 
tia, 23, MbLean, from Qua*»; Delta, 20, 
Qeegh, from Quai»; Nina Blanchie, 30, Thur- 
ber, from Freeport; Temple Вас, 44, Long- 
mire, from Bridgetown; Amelia, a, ScovlL 
from fltikmg.

if Jug 8—Str St Croix, 1064, И6», from Boe- 
%m, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Carlotta, 210. Ferry, from Yarmouth 
to ШВвЬого.

Coastwise—^Schs Jessie ®, 86, WeMom, 
from River Hebert; Forest Flower, Ray, 
from ■MargB.retvUle.

Aug 9—Str State of Mshse, 1148, Colby, 
from Boston, C E Laschler, mdse end pans.
№ Elsie, 884. Nielsen, from Stavanger,

W II Mackay, hah .
ABg 10—Str Flushing, 126, 'Ingerwill. from -, 

Grand Manen via Eaetport, Merritt Bros
*Bch’ Itondo, MS, WUlieme- ’from Fall Riv
er, Peter Mdlntyro. ball 

Beh Cathie C Berry, 806, iGayton, from 
Bostep, J A Gregory, hah 

Coastwise—Sohs Peatrl, 6, (Lewie, 
art Lome; barge No 4. 439, Salter, from

Arrived on night of Mth—Sch Ira D ïStur- 
gise, Kerrigan, from Portsmouth, master.

«V

Frélericton. N B.
City friand, Aug 10—Art. sdha Chariee L 

Jeffrey, from Hillsboro, N B; Cora May, 
from St Jdhn, N B; Maggie Todd, from 
Oatafa; Sarah A Reed, trom ОаПаів; Hun
ter, trom St John, N B. ,

tor

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS,from Thomas ton.

from Rockland, J Cieareo.
A* New York, Aug 8, ech John в Parker, 

Gesner. tor Bermuda.
(New York, Aug 5—Cld, echs Frank and 

Ira, for St John; Mary, for Datoousle, NB; 
W R HuntleV, tor Conning, NS.

-From Philadelphia, Aug 4, bark Andorin- 
toa, Campbell, Tor Calcutta.

At New oYrk, Aug 4, ship Mary LBur- 
rill, Rice, tor Dublin.

New York, Aug 6—Cld, sch Jaune» В Wood- 
house, tor Bridgewater, NS.

At New York, Aug 5, ship Canara, Grady, 
for Sydney, NSW.

At Pascagoula, Aug 6, bark Katahdta, 
ewatridge, tor Rio Janeiro.

New York, Ang 8—CM, bark Nona Wig
gins, tor
‘At New

pire, from Buenos Ayres; 8th, sch Barth
oldi, В ‘try, from Fernamdima.

At Darien, Go, Aug 8, ship Alexander 
Yeats, Braimuner, tor Liverpool.

New York, Alug 10—CM, echs DeMgbt, 
tor Charlottetown, PEI; Gypsum Emperor, 
for Windsor, N S; St Maurice, tor Wind
sor, N S; etr Pentagoet, tor Eastport, via 
Roclriamd.

W

Wholesale DistributorsSib
v. Praiwte Point, Aug 9—Bed, str Bostonian, 

from Boston, tor London.
Brow Heed, Aug 10—Fed, str Norseman, 

from Boston tor Liverpool.

her, an* it was -found necessary to remove 
part of .the

A St Johns, N1M, cable of the 8th raye: 
Steamer Concordia, Which arrived here 
eighteen days ago with her bows stove by 
ooBWon with an iceberg, has completed 
temporary repairs. A new wooden bow has 
been Constructed over her battered iron 
plates at a cost of 87,000. The Concordia 
will resume her voyage tor Liverpool to
night.

for

I SPOKEN.
Bark Africa, from Barbados for Hantsport, 

July 28, (let 33, Ion 66. "
Passed Lundy Island, Aug 2, bark Nostra 

Signora Del Monte, Migg-olo, from Daihousle 
tor -----

In port at Turk’s Island, July 28. barbs 
Baldwin, Wetmore, from Barbados, arrived 
24th, to sail for Philadelphia about • 31st; 
Avonport, Doyne, from Havre, arrived 25th. 
to sail tor New York about Met; brig Ethel. 
Love, from St Johns, PR, arrived 24th, for 
Lunenburg. N8, ready to eeil.

Bark Iodine, (Bartlett, from Ivigtut for 
Philadelphia, ail well, Aug 1, 60 miles east 
of Nantucket.

Bark Geo В Doane, from Chatham for 
Dublin, July 28, 1st 46.16, ion 36.40.

‘Вагу Haydn Brown, (Batobidge, from No- 
vase tor N of Hatteraa, Aug 6, 20 mi lee E of 
Fen-wi-ck’s Island.

Ship W H Corear, Slocom, trom Ship Is- 
lemd tor Liverpool, Aug 4, tat 62, Ion 7 W.

Ship SteWora, Ritchie, (from Mobile tor 
Liverpool, July 28, lat 48, Ion 29.

IBark Sovereign, Tyreïl, from Newcastle, 
N B, tor Kilrush, J-uly $1, lat 60, Ion 24.

Bark Hector, CedOeU, trom Valencia for 
Rte Janeiro, July 17, lat 4 s, ten 29 W.

St Bridgewater, N 8. 
York, Aug 7,

Sailed. ship Northern Em-
Hf

THE IRISH LAND BILL
w Passed Its Third Heading by the Lords 

Without Division.IS BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived

London, Aug. 10.—'The house of lords 
tonight passed the Irish land bill 
third reading without division.

Great Interest was manifested, in 
view of the opinion expressed in pol
itical circles -that if the lords should 
insist upon tbedr amendments ft 
would jeopardise the passage of the 
till.

During the debate, Earl Spencer, 
first lord <xf the admiralty in the last 
liberal cabinet, strongly commented 
upon the silence of Lord Salisbury, 
the premier, in the presence of the 
government's struggle over tfye bill. 
If the lords maintained their amend
ments, he said, the strength and inde
pendence of the house of lords would 
te in" danger.

The Marquis of Londonderry, who 
was a leading factor tn securing the 
amendments to the hill, repudiated 
the idea that the wrecking of the bill 
would Result. All of the consequences, 
he saifl, had "been on the side of the 
lords, who he hoped would adhere to 
their position.

The Earl of Dunraven urged that 
the lords should not press their 
amendments, 
passed, he said, the effect -would be 
disastrous to .Ireland, and the mis
chief would recoil upon the heads of 
the landlords.

Iff Hung Chang was tendered a 
banquet at the Crystal Palace tonight 
by 250 China merchants residing in 
London. The banquet was accom
panied by a great fireworks display 
for the entertainment of the guests.

From Bio Janeiro, July 7, bark Severn, 
Redd, lor Baltimore.

From Vineyard riaven, Aug 3, sdhe La 
France, from Demerara for Boeton; and 
Nellie I White; 2d, ache -Carrie (Belle and 
Ohae H Trickey. ’Hi

From Dutch Island Harbor, Aug 3, ech 
Geo Б Dale, lor New Yogk.
,-From F»M River, Aug 8, sohe Olive Branch, 
and Rondo, for St Jdhn.

From Fall River, Maas, Aug 3, edha Olive 
Branch, for -St John; Rondo, tor do.

From Dutch Island Harbor, Aug 4, sdhe 
Abbio G, Cote, from Hillsboro, -NIB, for New
ark; Mary B, trom New York tor Saokvllle,

from

bal.

Aug 4—Ayr, Johnson, tor Shafpneee. 
adh Pioneer, -Hamilton, for Milton.
Sch Erie, -Brown, for Port Orotava, Tene- 

riffe.
"Soh Winnie Lowry, SsnU 
Coastwise—Sche Electric 

West Mes; Athol, Mite, -lor A 
bor; Friendship, Seely, for -Point Wolfe; Se
lena, Shields, tor (do; Rax, Sweet, lor Quaco; 
Ernest Fteher, Brown, tor Grand Manen.

Aug 6—SS Duart Castile, Forbes, tor West 
Indies via Halifax.

S3 Terra, Petersen, for Avonmouth.
Stmr St Croix, 1064, (Pike, tor Boeton.
Bark -Sayre, Roberta, tor Buenos Ayrea t e. 
Sch G Waiter Scot*. Bib, for Rockland.
-Soh Avia, Shanks, tor -City Island to. . '
-Sch Valette, 99, Partie, for Newport.
Soh Fanny, Leonard, for Rockland.
Soh Village Maid, MoAltep, for Eastport 
(Coastwise—Scha George and (Everett, Dick

son, for River Hebert; J D Payeon, Nicker- 
•on, for Meteghan; Walter Miller, Barton, 
for River HObert; Susie N, Merriam, tor 
Windsor ; Hope, Hudson, .tor Annapolis; 
David James, Duncan, for Cape Sable Is
land; H M Stanley, Fleeter, tor Fredericton; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, lor Yarmouth; Val
kyrie, Guptill, for Grand Manan; -Helen M, 
Hatfield, tor Hiltebore; Nancy Anna, Wood, 
tor Parrsboru.

Aug 6—SS Ashlands, for Qareton.
SS Oundall, -..і.,.son, -tor Bristol 
Str State ot -,—.e, Cotoy, tor Boston. 
Coastwise—Sche Thelma, Milner, tor An

napolis; Florence, Frits, tor Port George; 
Citizen, Woodworth, tor Bear River; Carson, 
Haws, for Port WiUUsns;- Psofcet, Tapper, 
tor Canning; Amy J, Alexander, tor Alma.

Aug 6—titmr Cumberland. Thompson, for 
Boi-ton.

Sch Lizzie Heyvr, Delay,
Sdh Abtoy K Bentley. Pi 

Haven f e.
Sch Lucy Amelia, СажеМу, tor Eastport. 
Seh Reporter, GUchrlet, tor New York.
Sch Haselwoode, Farris, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Sche Bear River, Woodworth, 

tor Port George; Mandte, Beardsley, tor 
Port Lome; GCitie, Belyea. «or Alma; Ohlet- 
tatn. Tufts, tor Quaco: Westfield, Cameron, 
tor Point Woke; Satellite, Perry, tor West- 
port; Buda, Thompson, tor Beaver Heritor; 
Prescott, Bishop, tor River Hebert; Zulu, 
email, for Tiverton; Sovereign, Bate, tor 
Dlgby; Harry, McLean, ter Quaco; Delta, 
Gough, tor Quaco; Thelma, Militer, tor An- 
nspotto; і Nina Blanche, Thutiber, for Free
port; L’Edna, Saibean. tor Qeaeo; Juno, Wil
cox, tor Baton villa ,

At* 8—S S Saturnism, Besgoa, for Llver-
I*Aug 8—Str 8t Croix, (Pike, tor Boston.

Sch Clifford C, Kelson, tor Boston.
Sob AMarotta S Snare, -Lawson, tor Ssil-

“sch James Berber, Springer, «or Camden.
Ooaetwise—Sche Grevilte, Bated, for Wolf- 

vdlle; Sparmaker, Morris, tor Advocate Hax-, 
bor; Waiter Lily, WMbur, tor Hsrrey; Fm- 
est Flower, Ray, tor MorgaretvîBe; Melinda, 
ReymoMte, for Rliver Hebert; Bebeooa W, 
Black, tor Qua*»; Boeerie Doom, Chapman, 
tor Fredericton. .

Aug 10—Str State of Maine. Ooiby. tor 
(Boston.

Sch Beulah, Wesson, tor BoeUsnd.
Sdh Onward, Col-well, tor Salem f o. 
Coaetwtae-rSehe Gladys R, Wycumin, for 

Tiverton; .Jessie D, Weldon, tor Rtver He
bert; Joldette, Evans, tor Apple Rtrer; An
nie Pearl, Downey, tor River Hebert: Bes
sie G. Molmes, tor Apple Rtrer.

for New York. 
IgM, Polaud^tor■

NB.$ NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Washington, Aug 3—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board -hat on July 27, 1896, Light 
Vessel No 44 waa replaced on her station 
near the NE end of -Five Fathom Bank, off 
the sea coast of New Jersey, and the whist
ling -buoy temporarily marking the station 
was withdrawn.

Notice le also glv 
gust IS, 1896, the 
witter bell -buoy In Block Island Sound will 
(be moved to a new position, about 2,600 feet 
NNiW Ух W from the end of the breakwater 
and in line with It. The buoy wifll be moored 
In about 60 feet of water at mean low tide. 
•Block, island (N) Light House, NB 14 N; end 
of -Breakwater, SSB (4 E; Beacon Hill Look
out. S % W.

Bearings are magnetic and given approxi
mately.

East Bank Gas Buoy, No 4—Thee buoy will 
show a fixed red light, will be painted rod, 
numbered 4, in wh.te, and will be moored 
about 1 m.le -NW, % W, trom East Bank 
Gas Buoy No 2, in about 21 feet of water, in 
place of the spar buoy ot the same color and 
number. Sandy Hook Lighthouse, 8, % W? 
Borner Shoal Lighthouse, SW, (A S; Elm 
Tree Lighthouse, NIW, % W.

The lights on these buoys ebouM be seen 
in clear weather from 1)4 to 1% miles. 
ShouM either of the lights be accidentally 
extinguished mariners are requested to in
form the Lighthouse Inspector, Tompkins- 
viHe. N-Y.

■Bearings are magnetic, and given approxi
mately; distances ere in nautical miles; 
deoths are mean low water.

Washington, Aug 1—Notice is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that on or about August 
16, 1896, light vessel No ti, moored about 1% 
тйев southwesterly of Sow and Pigs Rocks, 
N side ot the westerly entrance to V.neyard 
Sound, will be withdrawn from her station 
tor repairs and will be temporarily replaced 
by Relief Light Veeeel No‘39.

Relief Light Vessel No 39 will show, the 
same as Light Vesee-l No 41, two fixed red 
reflector lights, and during thick or foggy 
weather the fog signal will be sounded by а 
lî-lnch steam whistle, with the same char- 
ootoristte es on No *1, viz, blasts of 6 sec
onds duration, separated by silent intervale 
of 45 seconds. .
.-Relief Light Vessel No 39 has a red hull, 
two masts, schooner rigged, with a emoke- 
■tsLOk between the maAte, but differs from 
Light Vessel No 41 in having “Relief No 39" 
to white tetters and figures on each side. 
Light Vessel No 40 will be returned to, her 
station as soon as repairs have been com
pleted ot which due notice will be given.

Boeton, Aur 3—Notice is given by the 
Lighthouse Beard that Lightship No 64, off 
Boeton Light, will be withdrawn from her 
station tor a few days on or about Auguet 
6, for, alight repairs, and will be replaced bÿ 
Relief Lightship No 39, showing the вате 
characteristic of light and tog signal.

New York, Aug 7—Notice is given by til# 
Lighthouse Beard that a whistling buoy for 
experimental purpoees has been placed about 
100 feét WNW from the Qedney Channel 
whistling buoy, Nw York Lower Bay. The 
experimental buoy is attached to a second 
cls.se nun buoy, and both buoys are pointed 
brown. „ _ _

New York. Aug 8—The three 
schooner Annie F Kimball, ohirteredby 
the Chapman Wrecking Co, wiffl be moored 
after this date over the barge City of Nor
wich, about 1)4 miles NNW of Co™®**1 
Lightship, Long Island Sound, tor the pur- 
■poee of salvage operations: wifi ehow one 
white anchor light as usual. Pt”-ng ves
sels are cautioned to give her a wide berth.

From Portsmouth, Aug 6, sch Ira D Stur
gis, Kerrigan, tor eattern port.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 6, echs Alaska, 
Wallaoe, tor New York; Clayola, EMgeweter, 

Charlottetown.
From New York.

St John.
From New Haven, Aug 4, soh Neptune, 

Berry, tor New York.
From Naples, June 17, bask Laverolle, tor 

St John.
From Santos, Aug 8, barks Mistletoe, 

Simpson, for Pensaoote; 4th, St Mary, Naan, 
for -Barirados.

Cherbourg, Aug 7—Sid, str Fernet Bis
marck from Hamburg, for New York.

From Las (Palmas, Aug 8, S S Lobelia, 
Hodgson, tor St John.

From New York, Aug 6, ships Canara, 
tor Sydney, NSW; Mary L Burrill, tor 
Dublin. I.

From Mobile, Aug 6, ship Austria, 
Greenock.

From Fortamouth, Aug 6, ech Ira D Stur- 
gifis, fior an eastern part, probably St John.

From Vbneyaird Haven, Ang 6, echo Saxon, 
Ethel Gnattville.

From Bridgeport, Aug 7, eoh Romeo, for 
New York.

From Portsmouth, N H, Ang 7. sohs Harry 
W Lewis, tor Hllteboro, N B; Chart» P 
Nwttxnan, tor Loutoburg, C B.

From ProvMenee, Aug 7, ech Ina, tor St 
Jdhn. N B.

From Newport News, Aug 7, seh Pefetta, 
tor Norfolk. .

From Fernedtoa, Fla, Aug 8, sdh Sainte 
Marie, Valias, tor Bermuda.

From New York, Aug 8, bark Northern 
Empire, Fills, tor Buenoa Ayr» (and an
chored to Hart Island Roads); sche Josie, 
Dilffy, for Westport, N S; L M Thurlow, 
Roberta, tor Bangor; Annie A Booth, Wes
son. tor Dover.

Aug 6, ech Gladys, tor

en that on or about Au- 
Great Salt Pond Bresk-

r

1 tor
If the bill were rot

і

«or New York, 
rice, for Vineyard,

FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, Aug. 10,—The city school 
board made thé following changes in. 
Lhe teaching srtaft this , afternoon: 
Sarah H. McKee to the pueition in the 
high school vacated by the resigna
tion of Miss Hunter; Lottie Vandlne 
to Morrison’s mills school; Miss Bab
bitt is transferred to -the vacancy in 
the York eftreet school.

Frank CTree, a colored lad eleven 
year old, was drowned thiis afternoon 
While playing with another boy on a 
raft of logs near the west end mill. He 
was running over the logs and fell In 
the water, going under the raft, and 
was drowned before the body was re-

MEMORANDA.
In port el Ponce, PR, July 16, sch E Mer- 

ri«un, -oading ior Boeton, to ea.1 July 22. " -
PSeed west at Vineyard Haven, July 31, 

eche Romeo and Ina.
Bark Kate F Troop, Fown«, from Bruns

wick for Santos, July 8, lat 33 N, ion 44 W.
Bark Samaritan, Parry, trom San Fran

cisco tor Queenstown, July 14, lat 32 N, ion 
27 W.

Bark Andreas Weide, Krehman, from Cork 
tor Mirem-ohi, July 25, lat 49, Ion 42.

Bark Nebo, Johansen, trom Marseilles for 
Samoa, July 25. lat 49 N, Ion 28 W.

Bark Flora, Elmertsen, from Shediae for 
Preston, July 26, lat 51, Ion 17.

Paseel Prawte Point, Aug 3, bark J E Gra- 
ahm, Lockhart, from Hull tor West Bay.

In port at Glbara, July 29, brigt Isabella 
Balcom, Kemp, from United Stetw, to sali 
about Aug 1st.

City In,end, Aug 6—-Bound south, sohs 
Abble Q Cole, from Hllléboro, NB, tor New
ark; Ohae H Trickey, from Bangor; Annie 
Bites, from Newoaetle, NiB; Prefereooe, from 
Hillsboro, N-В, tor Hoboken; Oarlre Bole, 
trom St John; Geo E Dale, from do; Gyp
sum Emperor, trom Windsor, NS; Rebecca

Below Gloucester, Aug 4, ech Wm Jon», 
McLean, from Gutteniburg, NJ.

Paaeed Anjer, June 29. ship Albuera, 
Wynnes, from New York (has been reported 
arrived at Java June 27).

In port at Sydney, NSW, July 6, ship El.en 
A Read, Perry, from Newcastle tor Manila 
(tor sale); bark Angola, Lockhart, for Loo-

to
-

ech Fred Go*er, covered
Tug Wm. H. Murray came uip from 

St. John yesterday and this morning 
-towed the New Dominion dredge to 
9t. Jchn The dredge had only been 
sent here a short lime ago to oompleite • 
the uryfiiMah-ed work of fttet year.

The city council meet in special ses
sion to morrow evening to -consider the 
petition of Mr. Johnston representing 
the New Brunswick Cold Storage com
pany, for exemption from city and 
water taxes for the proposed cold 
storage building to be eetablished. 
There will be no opposition to the tax 
exemption, and the only question to 
be considered is whether the present 
waiter engines are capable of supply
ing the additional amount of wafer 
required by tiheee works and at the 
same time maintain efficient domestlfr 

The oefid storage

1

%

masted
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Halifax, Aug 2, edbe Carrie B, Oraurdy, 

from Grind Banka; Queen ot the Fleet, Mae- 
kell, from Tracadie.

At Newcastle, Aug 8, barks Providenza R, 
Ante, from Barcelona; Corona, Brown, trom 
Beltoet.

At Shedtac, Aug 2, ech Jaeep, Krankle, 
from Liverpool, 2,400 bags common salt lor C 
Harper.

At Hillsboro, Aug 3, echs Nellie F Sawyer, 
Willard, trom Portland; Mark Gray, Sawyer, 
from -Boeton; Victory, Sûtes, trom do.

At Chatham. Aug 4, bark Emello 11, 
Fegari, from Montevideo.

At Rlchlbucto, Aug 3, Ibark Oottica 
Bjormees, from Ireland. \

At Yarmouth, Aug 6, es Yarmouth, from.
- Boston; scha' North America, from Arlchet; 

Beulah, -from -Loutebung; ee Alpha, from St

tor Cora May, 
from Bt

At New York, Aug 8, echs 
Burton; add Hunter, Whelp ley,
John.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 6, sdhe Heather 
Bell, from St John, N B, tor Stcmtogtom ; 
Saxon., from do tor Bridgeport.

•hip Creedmoor,

don.
Paaeed Noteka, Aug 6, sch Chaa L Jef

frey, from Hillsboro, NB, tor Newark (with
^Iteeart’scilly, Awg^B^bark Thomas Faiulk- 
sar Faulkner, from London for St John.

Passed Lundy Island, July 31, ship Fred 
E Soaumudil, Mahcny, from -Cardiff tor Cape
^tvtesed Eecumtoac Point at 9.30 a m on 
th* 7th, ach H В Homan, bound out.

In port at Newcastle, NSW, July 6, 
shine Centurion, Alton, tor Valparaiso; 
Honolulu, Dexter, for Manila; J V Troop, 
McDonald, for. do; barka Avon la. Porter, 
trom Montevideo, arrived June 24, tor Man
ila; Ensenada, Toye, .from Sydney; arrived 
28, Mark Curry, ' Mceiher, tor Iloilo ; Mauna 
Loa, Graham, tor Manila; Rotbremay,Grant,
*°Miatiii Head, Aug 9—-Ped, str Lake Huron, 
from Liverpool tor Montreal.

City Island, Aug • —
Feunmy Flint, from St John, N B.

At Nagasaki, July 
Kennedy, trom Hong Kong.

At Boothbay Harbor, Me, Aug 6, scha 
Annie Harper, from Two Rivers, N S; Lulu 
Price, from St John, N B.

Portland, Me, Aiug 9—Aid, sch Ftotih, 
from St John tor Boston.

014—Sch Myrtle Purdy, for River Héb
ert, N S

REPORTS
■f.

Liverpool, N S, Aug 9—The direllct brig- 
amthie Hyaline of Liverpool, N S, is ьіШ 

a menace to nav- 
tlhe British str

m
and fire supply, 
works are estimated to take between 

and fifteen million gallons 4 year 
to pump, wihdoh at present rates would 
cost between $60 -and $80 per annum.

The wedding of Chaa. A. Burchill, 
druggist, and Miss May Barker will 
be -celebrated ait the cathedral Wed
nesday evening.

Poems
Frank Shenman, both of Fredericton, 

in the Canadian Magazine foi

floating about the ocean, 
igaitlon. The captain of 
BritCdh Prince, which recently arrived at 
Havre from New Orleans, reporte raring 
passed -the Hyaline op July 19 ш let 36.45 
N and km 29.64 W. The wreck was too 
aow In »be water to set on fire.

(For Birthe, Marriages end Deaths 
see page nine.)

ten
fromton, Aug Sr-Amd, str Olivette, fr 

ÎSërrvâim, гот “мгсе^р1 нГ ^жрХПе, from

from Port Gilbert, N S.
SM—Strs Servis, tor Liverpool via Queens

town; State of Maine, for St John, N B,

__ — — , , Weymouth, N B: Laura B, for Souris, P Я
From Umerlok. Aug 6, bark Maiden City, I; SeKg, for Halifax, N S; FtensamtvUte, tor

8—Ard, E,m
John.

(HaKfax ЛЧ 6-Art, strs Fropatrta, from 
St Pierre, Mlq; Halifax, from Boeton (soiled 
tor Charlottetown); St John City, trom St 
John tor London ; Barcelona, from Liverpool 
■ria dt Johns, NF; Co roan, from Glasgow and

FrederlCk" bark Gu.nara, I ^ Н.Й!

лГаговіае, Aug 6. bark Hdsl Sabesen, Hamaeo, tor shedtec. Akerthun. S' Muequoddbolt, N S; Sandalphon, tor

' C Ntetem. fw Bay vShe. ^ „ i^ior Wladeor, N S; Demosellla, tor ftone
WA?1,p£ttF ^mêoe Aiug 8 ech Jesee From (Belfast, Aug S tork «r J<*n Law- yfryen, N В; Bate, Mkw, tor Quaoo. N B; 
TrAt, Pp{,nt °ЦТ .rrSfti M renoe, Oteen, tor Bay Verte. Glenera, tor St John, N B; Fred K Roess-чма.ійТ'ЛЛw„, rs? %
H$№,oer’s lektnd. Aug 3, shto Chas e № ВІ N G1Я<,e,в,
Wbitney, Morrle, from чРі*т Lon4oSS>»rry, An* 4, Boeton, Ахщ 9—tArd, eh*p Mary L CueMne,

At Campbellton, Aug 5, sch Advance, trom xemriéà, Steele, tor Partridge teknt I fTma .Manila; eoh« Acacia, from Bonaven- 
Barboioa - From" Tlventool, Aug 6, -hark asgena, I tûre p q; Mary Eleanor, from Pert Hood,
Dustuu**' А^і11іп~НАтпГ>Удіі^?гіІ Mvt№ Thompson, tor Rklllbuoto. I <; b; tPoptlapd. from Sherbrooke, N S; Beee-

by C. G. D. Roberts and
MARINE MATTERS.8—(Bound south, echs 

-t John, N B.
Sch" Gem, at Vineyard Haven, has been 

and eailed.
t, A-ug 7, str Ranmoor,

appear
August.Bark Wm Geake, Copt Broadetook, from 

Barbados tor Montreal with molase», Is a 
total wreck at Byron Manda. Crow report
ed still on the wreck. Asaltance will be 
sent from Quebec.

dirtMct schooner Galatea, with her 
cargo, waa wold at Vineyard Haven 
at marshal's eale. The cargo ot lumber 
brought $1,120 and the hull was sold to the 
Boeton Towboat Co tor $180. It will be con
verted Into a harbor lighter.

The schooner Quetay ot St John, loaded 
with lumber tor Donald Fraser & Sons, 
grounded In the river about midway between 
the two brldg» at Fredericton while being 
towed on Friday evening. The combined ef
forts ot several tugs were unable to float

1 to Bridgeport,
Passed Prawte Feint,

Gitiblnis, trom Brunswick via Sydney, C B, 
tor Rotterdam.

-Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Aug 
7, bark Andorinha, from Philadelphia tor 
Calcutta,

Paaeed Gibraltar, Aiug 2, bark Ішретаїоге 
Fra-roeaco Giuseppe, Sappa, from Agueta 
(Sicily) for Halifax.

Paaeed Cape Race, Aug 6, strip Naupactus, 
Wilson, from London tor Sydney, C B.

(Passed Sydney Light, Aug 8, str Nithsflale, 
from Sydney tor Mlraxniehl.

-Passed Tory Maud, Aug 6, bark Sea An
dersen, from Newcastle, N B, tor Ayr,

ordered
Г Do not be afraid to push your way 

The richest man now1 In the world, 
living was born without a penny in 
his pocket

£The

• Salesman—I feel awfullyi cheep.
His friend—What have you done? 
Salesman—I’ve just been comparing 

my salary with what I think it ought
6» bfei- Г
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